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ITY SAY TRADE ISSUETHO

Î IN CONSULTATION SOME HOURSWINNERS ARE NOT AGREED ILL-HEALTH IS ALARMINGHostilities in Venezuela Not Unlikely, 
With United States Looking 

for Apologies.
■l

* Quite a Difference of Opinion 
Among Candidates For Suc
cess or Defeat — Yesterday’s 
Voting Returns 8 Liberals, 7 
Being Gains — Ex-Attorney- 
general Defeated, 

t. standing ok parties.

•6A « I» His Majesty Returns to London
and Summons Court Medicos ‘ 
—Recent Accident Has De. 
barred Exercise and His Health 
Has Suffered Thereby.

London. Jan. 19.—(Special to The 

World, via New. York.)—There are per

sistent rumors in court circles that the 

King’s health causes much anxiety, and 

the fact that he was In consultation 

with three physicians to-day lends an 
It will be five weeks before ex-Bank omlnous color to the reports.

Clerk E. 8. Banwell arrives in Toronto. „___
His little winter trip to southern climes e ° own rom ®*'nd"
will cost the Crown Bank in the neigh- rtn8ham this morning, leaving the 

borhood of $5000. Queen there. At noon Sir Felix Semon,
A letter from Detective Black from physician extraordinary to His Hs- 

Kingston. Jamaica, dated the 13th. was Je8ty, and the moet (amou, throet 
received yesterday at police headquart- ■
ers. It gives some particulars of thé specialist in Great Britain, visited the
*Op* Jan. 11. Black, O’Grady and the K,n* at Buckln8ham Palace’ accom- 

’"Plnk” stepped oft the steamer at 'Panled by Sir Frederick Treves, the
Kingston. They were met at the wharf I___ ..by a loOal officer. The quartet toot a lKlnge aurgeon’ and another eminent 

hack, and had only ridden three blocks 'physician, 
when O'Grady excitedly said "There 
they are."

Not wishing to make an arrest un
til the money was located. Black and 
O'Grady; remained In the hack. Ban- 
well would recognize O'Grady and pos
sibly Black, too. The Pinkerton man ■
and the local officer left the carriage :lnff *i* weeks ago, the King has been

a'.îSiî’’JrsursuK. i”— “ -*• «“—• mw «
them. They rode seven miles to a full habit and with an apoplectic ten- 
swell family resort, the Hotel Con- ’ 
stance. As soon as they went -to their 
room the officers followed and made 
the arrests. In the little valise was 
$34.000, and $5000 worth of diamonds.
In another valise was $900 more.

They took their arrest very quietly.
Banwell remarked, "Well, you’ve got 
me with the goods on me, and I may 
as well go back." They both expressed 
willingness to return at once without 
giving any trouble. Banwell Is In Jail, 
but his companion Is living In an hotel.

Black and hie party arrived Just In 
time. The fugitives had ah arrange
ments made to leave for Central 
America the following morning. e 

The necessary papers sent from To
ronto should reach Black to-day. The 
couple will be brought before a magis
trate, and will be remanded for 16 
days, according to the law there, then 
they can sail on the first steamer.
Whether they will be brought back via 
BlalltAx or England Is not yet decld-

/Wellington, Jan. 19.—Three Frencl 
warships are now off the. Venezuelan 
ciust, prepared to deliver the 
of France to President Castro's treat
ment of M. Taigny, the French repre
sentative at Caracas. Two aualt.omil 
warships will Join them as scon as they 
can make the trip across tne Atlantic. 
Until the demonstration has been ini
tiated, the French government win 
share only with the president and «Sec
retary Hoot the knowledge of the exact 
form which this expression of her dis
pleasure- at President Castro's action 
will take.

Meantime the delicacy of the situation 
at Caracas Is greatly Increased by news 
which has recently reached here front 
the Venezuelan capital regarding the 
attitude President Castro now appears 
to be -assuming toward Mr. Itussell the 
American minister. Unless this atti
tude Is radically modified, it may be ne
cessary to despatch an American war
ship even nearer the Venezuelan coast 
than has already been planned. Presi
dent Castro, It is said, will be given to 
understand that any treatment of an 
American representative, such as ac- 
corded M. Taigny, will not be toteral- 
ed by the Washington government.

What Prance Proposes.
France hag. adopted a simple pro

gram for her treatment of the Venezue
lan sjfudtlon.

It provides for an Immediate and 
yomprehdnslvte topology by President 
Castro for his treatment of M. Taigny, 
which treatment the Paris officials re
gard gs "intuiting" and "Intolerable.’’ 
Until this apology Is made discussion 
of the «claims and other grievances 
which France has against Venezuela 
will be withheld. The French govern
ment regards the action of President 
Castro’s agents in LaGuayra in refusing 
to permit M. Taigny to return ashore 
after he had boarded a French liner as 
an act of war.

France demands that her. représenta- 
five shall receive the same treatment 
at Caracas as is given the Venezuelan 
representative at Paris.

Blockade or Selsare.
Whether the French squadron will 

content Itself for the present with a 
peaceful blockade, or will go to the ex
tent of seizing a custom house, ls not 
known. Should the latter step he taken, 
it l« probable that a neutral power will 
be asked to receive all customs duties 
collected, that the powers having claims 
against Venezuela, which 
dei going settlement.

81 BANWELL ON ARREST* 6answer
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Liberal-Labor Wins Regarded With 

Satisfaction—Black Sunday 
W I, Be Quiet.

( 1g Details of Capture in Jamaica Re
ceived-Police Officers Were 

in Luck.

liberals.... .. .
Labor Party • . ■
tease natives.. v
fsttoasllvf-- ...

Liberal Gaine.. ,. ..
Labor Galas..................
preservative Galas..
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' «.......181 /St. Petersburg. Jan. 19.—Thefe is lit
tle prospect of any disorder Monday 
next, tho the revolutionists labor or- 

ICaaadlaa Associated Preee table.) ganlzatlons and a vast mass of the 
• London. Jan- 19 —°ut of eight returns Liberals of Russia are determined to 

of Friday’s voting received up to 12 honop the memory of tlte m.g,arred 
o'clock, seven were Liberal gains. The - _ .other seat already held by a Liberal ™Zf ! / ?aP°" * ‘1° C“
3,. ht, majority increased from 817 t<>;8aUon of work and P,easure on tbe an" 
“w Thus the counties, w*th even n,.Va"ary of thelr death’

, «ater unanimity than, the boroughs, „The anniversary of ’Red Sunday’ 
are Joining whàt has become known as wl" be observed as a day of mourning
the "flowing tid*.’’ In all, forty-six seats end not °r 8trlfe” ““ a leading mem

ber of the revolutionist committee to 
the Associated Press to-day.

Another manifestation of the aban-
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ware decided, but the 8 o'clock closing 
h^nr which prevails renders It Impos
sible to get the returns until next day. donment of open revolution was given 
Tbe Liberal gains now aggregate 131. at to-day’s session of the convention 
snd the Labor gains 28. offset only by °Vhe con*tltu,t!onal democratic party,
^TbrCL'^Tor the Conserva- liions

fives was the announcement early in eome «be Intransigeants, met with 
the evening of the close of the poll for scant favor, and when hearty applause 
Lindon University, where Sir P. Mag- Kreeted those speakers who urged the 
mis, Conservative, was elected by 34 fullest participation in the elections, 
ever Sir Michael Foster, who held the: The general sentiment expressed by 
seat for the Liberal party by 863. To- ; a host of speakers under tho minute 
night’s returns record the fall of an- ; rule in the donga was that.even If the 
other former minister In Sir Robert Fin- government resorted to the manlpula- 
Uy- former attorney-general for Eng- ition of the elections, should the Uh
ls nd, who was defeated at Inverness by jerals sulk in their tents because by so 
668. He is the eleventh member of tbe doing they would simply turn over the 
ministry to follow thelp leader. A- J. law-making body to the hands of the 
Balfour, to defeat. In fact, Arnold For» retrogresslonlsts, and thereby abandon 
ter occupies the splendid Isolation of a brilliant opportunity to 
being the only member of the late ip In-.constitution.
Istry as . yet returned.

u ,V« >*v
AM rj All three were at the palace some 

time.
Owing \o a broken tendon of bis 

ankle, an Injury sustained while bunt-
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dency, the King ls gaining flesh rapid

ly, and this occasionally causes dlffl-I • r

If culty In breathing.

To all Journalistic Inquiries about 
the King's health Lord Knollys, hie 

secretary. Invariably replies that it Is 

excellent. This, as It may be, it is 

stated that His Majesty's physicians 

recently Insisted that he stop smoking. 

The King, however, declined.

His Majesty Joins the Queen at 

Windsor to-morrow.

S
1
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I The convention resolved to send a 
Monday will decide tbe fate of A us- ‘greeting to the .Liberal and Labor 

ten Chamberlain,'bgatnst whom a strong: parties in Great Britain on the victory 
ope laugh t is being made in r- achieved by them, which the delegates
sfeire. He had a majority of 2594, but looked on as the dawn of a new and 
hkjUbeen ill during most of the cam- better era for that country.

One big turn-over In to-day's vote oc- 
corred In Middlesex, where a Conserva
tive majority of 3268 changed to a Libe
ral majority of 2116. In Nottingham
shire. Sir Frederick Milner, who was 
distinguished for having, written 11.000 
letters to his constituents, was defeat
ed by 53L

; Party on Other Side : 1 don’t believe he’s catchin’ 'em with tariff bait at all.
i.—

TO BUILD LOOPS AT ONCE mil « inn inare now up-
____ . may not be made
anxious by the French demonatratlon.

It can be announced that a French 
demonstration in Venezuelan waters 

clrcb«^stances will be viewed 
here with complacency.

BRANTFORD MAN'S TROUBLES.
CITY AND STREET RAILWAY AGREE While Readies Newspaper la Baf. 

falo Hotel, Cellapees.

’Buffalo. Jar.. 1».—(Special.)—While 
persuing a news item in a Canadian 
newspaper this morning pi the lobby of 
the Iroquois Hotel, Geo. Ayer, 31 years 
old, of Brantford, Ont., was seen to 
grow pale, hie body trembled and fin
ally plunged head foremost on the 
toasqlated floor. The story he lead 
iffpeted him, It is alleged.

One of the first statements he made 
on coming to hie senses was. "1 ;.in 
the best washer In America, r.nd I 
have money to prove it." He denied 
that he was married, but from his 
rambling talk It was gathered by the 
spectators that the man ’ had exper
ienced some domestic trouble.

Why t
On the vexe* question of what .was 

the real cause of it all. Interesting opin
ions have been expressed by candidates.
Of sixty-four successful Liberal and 
Labor members; thirty-six affirm "that 

A free trade, or the "fears of food taxa
tion" as they describe It. was the first 
esnse; twenty-four others give the chief 
credit to the desire for sqeial reform,
“d,ü?,*rUSt tbe >te government. Detrolt, Jan. 1».-”A crisis has arrived 

, er local, conditions. Two say Chinese ... _ , .... ,
tabor did It: one. education. They agree ,n.the affairs of fraternal, organization* 
that all these factors were at work, and it has been brought about by the 
hit dilltor only as to their relative In- ! societies being converted into quasi old

_______ . ,, ., , ,, , ! line insurance companies- When the
tht «adlrcal ! fraternal feeling disappears and cold

« ^ -mw ‘go

W VweLTryLfhba°tr Chl^i T^i ^encem expense oTadmin’lsfratlZ 
U cahuLCohf,n^rlaub^l -^iessthan

doing; seven put the Education Act in' t!1®,.ol.d iaî companies. With the pew 
the first place, while eight confess .hat slWHties of bad selecUons, it Is apt to 
tariff reform, or "misrepresentations more’ ’ There '« a" el,d every" 
about dear food," was the chief cause. and "e must not expect our *o-
Many declare they found tariff reform clettes t0 be Perpetual. Only when a 
-very popular. One riding Is said to man can perpetuate himself can he ex- 
have been won because tbe cahdldato *° perpetuate an organization sued 
had eighty-two motor cars In his ser- c’“r8" ’
t^ce. Uttered In characteristic style by

The total votes polled thus far for Major N. »• Boynton of Port Huton. 
Liberal and Labor candidates ls 1.764,- «rand commauder of the Knights of tbe 
240, and for Conservatives, 1,427,887, Modem Maccabees, and one of the 

Liberals Elected. ’ best-known fraternal insurance men In
The Liberals elected on Friday were America, the above remarks dropped 

•II gains except in Leith Burghs like a bombshell into the annual meet-
Results: Liberals — Huntingdon, Ing of the Michigan Fraternal Congress,

Howard Whitbread, 469; Leicestershire, ln session at the Hotel Cadillac- 
Melton H. de R, Walker, 1767; Denbigh, He followed Rev. W. Warne Wilson 
Wales, Clement Edwards. 1278- Inver- of Detroit, prominently identified with 
ness, J. A. Bryce, 558; Leith Burghs, the A.O U W. of Michigan, who had 
B. C. Munro-Ferguson, 2810; Renfrew- protested that there must be .rates ada- 
•Wre. Sir T. Glen Coats, 1368; Middle- nuate to meet all contracts at the time 
*x. Enfield J. Branch, 2116; Netting- specified, requiring a. sum of money 
romshire, Basset law, Frank Newncs, which at compound Interest would meet 
”1. the policy at the expiration.

"You must get the 2 plus 2 front the 
members ln order t0 bave the 4 to pay 
back to them, or else you will meat 
dissatisfaction and disaster," raid Mr.

i ed.EXTENSIONS NEXT SPRINGGrand Commander of the Maccabees LOW LAKE LEVELS THREATEN LOSS 
8«p Crisis Ita. Arrival in ^

Fraternal Insurance. 1 - «• »«rine men.
QUITO HAS FALLEN.Man in Charge of Car Which Was 

Nearly Wreoke* at Hoodoo 
Crossing Locked Up.

«no4tmt Reroletlowiet» Trlnmph- 
Nsw Cabinet tn Be Ke.

Guayaquil, Jan. 19.—The revolution
aries. have entered Quito (the capital 
of Ecuador).

Vice-President Baqtfcrizo, Morenzo 
has assumed executive power, and will 
appoint a new cabinet.

WHY REVOLUTION FAILED
»Or FINDS TO CONTINUE

•*
id.

ssasSHips
« .I; “«,£*.r^T’cSr, 'ss; p-.v.u. ,„d a.,i. ». s«ik. Sv"« wri’î.',': 
£« ~£u’. sr,r:Æ men, i, Re.d.ed.

e>™p?t< ty -ot a 10,000 to'* The millennium may not be hervyet, elded yesterday that the work should
Figuring that one of the big ships' ** 1,8 com‘nf ,8aUre'y far °«- Um^.tyl.rX c^pany ^LuiTpay 

Will make twenty trips a season. It is a**"8 aTC misleading. For the city and could be settled at leisure by lltbration
a ^>oat ln 3 season Would lose the street railWay had a private eou- *----------------------- :

would t^8’^h«L^°u,ey 1088 on which ference yesterday, that from what could KEEP A nth mt iters OUT 
Vesselmen hopeBfor' unlimited rain bB learned waa more like a lovefeast convention NOT FOR THEM

and «now before spring. than anything else. It would seem that

a

’
Herbert Holllngshead, 696 Duffcrin- 

stroet. was arrested yesterday ofiei- 
rtoon on a warrant charging him with 
a breach of the railway act.

Holllngshead is In the employ of 
Toronto Railway Company. He 
the motorman on the car which liad 
sui.1i a narrow escape from colliding 
with a G. T. R. tra.n at thto Eist 
Queen-street crossing on Wednesday 
evening last.

The gates were down, but it is 
claimed no effort was . male to stop 
the car and had It not been lor the 
deranged switch, which threw the car 
off the track, another fatality would 
have occurred.

Ball was refused. .

/

the
was §

San Domingo, Jan. 19 —The Dominican 
government, in receiving the surrender 
of Monte Crlstl. permitted the revolu
tionary. govern or,1 Gen. Arias, to depart 
for Puerto Rico and granted general 
amnesty to the other revolutionists.

The collapse of the revolution In fit- ™ 
teen days from the commencement of . For the past three weeks a man has 
hostilities was due to the lack of funis J*®**1 making the rounds of the Chinese
and the inability of the revolutionists to lnS".*ye,,'„Clttulmln![ to ,be » cltr
control custom houses as bases for their Hï ha8 ®eei1 levying a tax
operations. twenty-five dents a head on each

Last evening Detective Sockett, ar
rested Joe, McNally, 10 Francis-etreet, 
on the charge of false pretenses. He 
Is supposed to be the bogus inspector.

Hop Hlng. 134 Church-street, ls the 
complainant.

POSED AS LAUNDRY INSPECTOR
Made Rounds Collecting quarters 

From Guileless Chinese.
>1 Indianapolis, Ind„ Jan.19.—"It is my 

at last the war between city and com- opinion that the anthracite matter will 
pany is to end, that street car straps not come beforc the convention,” said 
are to be turned to ornamental uses, p—,... and that the citizens’ weary waiting at President John Mitchell of the 
street corners is to end. ,Mlne Workers of America to-day.

There were present at the meeting the' The statement is significant, because 
Jan. 19.—(Special.)— ™.ayo‘_,and controllers, and President it is known that many, if not all, of the

David llSOr,the«eCk °f the 8hlP ^PPenedinTr a^S^tl^XltW ^uvring^to tring^their^L'e ^fore'thU 

Œlvld ’ °n C' 13’ have bcen re- J7lty So.11=lu?.r 5h,8t|°in; nor Corporation «invention, and throw it o^ thef na- 
CVu . . Counsel Fullerton took part in the pro- tional bodv to “

During a terrific gale the ship was] ceedlngs, which were carried on ln the y
driven ashore on the west coast >rf mayor’s private office.
Vancouver Island, near Kootka. The I "I was delighted. They showed a 
mate and six of the crew were drown- (disposition .to tti .reasonable Jn all

I things," said his worship last night re- 
rne remainder were for four weeks ferring to the outcome of what he term- 

marooned on a desolate reef, sustaining ed In an officially Issued statement, "an 
lire by what food they were able to Informal discussion with a view to 
save from the wreck, and by fishing. 1 settling the difficulties which exist be- 
The weather was severe and all suffer- tween the city and the company at the 
ed severely. present time."

They were rescued by the coasting 
steamer Queen City and reached Clayo- 
quet to-day.

FOUR WEEKS ON DESOLATE REEF.
UnitedWreck O» B. C. Coast in Which 

Seven Lives Were Lost. THE MAN TO CHEER FOR,

(Cnnndlnn Associated Press Cable.)
London; Jan. 19—Chamberlain this 

morning received a thousand idlers' 
of congratulation In one delivery. 
Telegrams were delivered fifty at a 
tjme, many from the colonies.

MONK AND AYL'ESWORTH
TO SPEAK IN LONDON

London, Jan. 19.—The' officers of St. 
Andrew's Society arranged this morn
ing for the holding of their forthcom
ing dinner at the city hall on Feb. 2. 
The chief speakers will be F. D. Monk, 
M.P., Conservative leader in Quebec, 
and Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, postmaster- 
general.

Victoria. B.C.,

" carry.
i 1

Yankee Desperadoes caught.

St. John, N B , Jan. 19.—(Special.)— 
John Ashton and William Phelps, two 
desperadoes, arrested here .yesterday 
charged with robbing the poetofflee and 
fatally shooting * night watchman at 
Red Beach, Maine, were taken back to 
Portland to-nighti by United States of
ficers sent here for the purpose. They 
waived extradition proceedings.

The prisoners put up a very hard ' 
fight/ when arrested.

BTONO Iff NT1LL A COOMINO. *

Chris Stong, the great coen hunter, drove down 
the Klngeion road Thursday afternoon and into 
Humphrey's bosh on the lake shore, u miles from
the City Halt He took three big coons out of__„
tree in a few minutes, much to the astonishment of 
the natives - Aléa MeCowisn, M. L. A, included.- 
The countiy is lull of coons, but nobody seen# to 
know it but Stong.

HIS OLD CHURCH WANTS HIM 
BUT WALMER’S CONGREGATION 
WILL NOT LET THEIR PASTOR GO

ed.

!
English lllunlrated Magasines.

The English Illustrated magazines 
continue to be full of interesting pic
tures descriptive of the Prince of 
Wales' tour in India.

Elephants richly caparisoned and Sikh 
polled, altho the vote was taken be-!„ ,enta,ln Pktiiresque uniform 
fore the pastor made his statement. It „ ,atare ln ®ach Indian 
materially strengthened his position. Up n honor of the

i

_ Late returns of Thursday’s voting:
B Wales. J- W. Phillips, Llbe-
H W», gain; Monmquth, Lewis Has- 
HL *«n. Liberal, 592.

The following were elected without op
position: East Mayo, Dillon; North Kil- 
rh„ny’ J- Devlin; North Monaghan, 
votre; Southwest Meath, Sullivan;

Armagh. McKillop; Queen’s!
~.ty. Meehan; Connemara, O'Malley;

JoothGalway. Duffy; Tyrone, Narnlg- 
• Meath^GIn1 ^eatk’ wl,lte; Northwest

davlf .f•itoresting feature of to- 
of w-o-i n 0n returns was the capture 
j "*8t Belfast by an Irish Nationalist, 
llS ,Dev111'" Belfast has been a 
luma?! "tronahold from time imme- 
yj™’ the exception of a few
Devils W“?n thc seat now won by Mr. 

fin was held by Thomas Sexton.
Asquith to Chamberlain, 

thro l*Ie campaign of speeches con- 
«L ”®8:, Mr. Asquith to-night vigorous.
«iî« *? t0 Mr. Chamberlain. He was 

Mr. Chamberlain should have 
tnA,Cal?tort he «>uld get out of the re- 
eï™?,, ut Pointed out that with two 

{ pZ^yO*18 every one of the great cen- 
■ Shiv U8try 00 whose behalf osten- 

T 8 ha ,V,!e Propaganda was conducted 
i«6s ■ l rejLyj7l,no faltering or uncertain voice
* ■ ’ (Vijrr “• Never since the- days of GREEN

J quean? a?d Bright had a great publie ■
haumivL be<'n laboriously and ex- The Avenue-road cars that run right 
as ibe i debated before the country along Dupont-street are labelled in the 
the Su<' of free trade. He thought day time, but in order that they may 
by th. v f had been much Influenced be distinguished at night the. com- 
tiM^/alae tikures. imaginary history pany has adopted green and orange 

1 Ch»»îr"?ontrad,etory arguments of Mr lights Instead of the two orange lights 
^•«fiberlaln. - ’ by which the regular Avenue-road car

Paring a tribute to the sagacity which only goes to the comer of Du- 
(niuv iv 'he great democracv Mr As-, pont-street is known-

h declared every argument that The distinguishing mark will be ap-

V&rx =«=sM!:...........

5sses sassr « 1
W **TS lie'* Beaten have been favored with Instructions

V?r. Chamberlain from the executors to the estate of the^ vestige on Ms side, and toe great late Hpn " John Macdonald to sell at 

°f the London press with him the residence, ‘ Oaklands/’ on Monda!y Eg «officient Journal, ^uîd not bê and Tuesday, the 29th and 30th of Jan.. 
frW.8pon'ar,eou«ly to follow him his the entire furnishings. Catologues of 
»P^d s,tre a,waya ready t„ buy them thl? Important sale wm be ready on the 
aieuT;them afresh. The rilove- 26th. and may be Obtained from the 
People c°nquened because the offices of the John Macdonald Co., East
«Sirred to turn from the gaudy Welllngton-etreet, and from the auc- 
•t the jji.S** lariff propaganda to look tloneer.

•r7<?te of hi0/ commf>nplace, uncolored 
Atquith rto.'.i ory. and experience. Mr.
Idea Of blmself opposed to the

JW RU, V.t'clnta,n<-d empire.
** Ur. DeM.* Fo,|4>w at Belfast-

*• lather e ", vl<-tory at Belfast led 
l#*8y houg..®^0118 rioting, ln which 

8 w#re partially wrecked.

Fairest Grounds for Settlement.
Continuing, the statement given out 

reads:
"While the interview was merely in

formal, It will, no doubt,furnish grounds 
for the settlement of probably all the 
matters in dispute.

"The company agrees that many of 
thé extensions demanded, and probably 
others, are necessary, and will be 
ceeded with as soon as weather 
mils.

"Such loops as are necessary to relieve 
the congestion will be put In at once • ... , „ . „

‘The relief of the congestion will at "aimer-road Baptist Church, to return 
the same time to a greater or less ex- to Morristown. N.J., and take charge 
11* prTJe|"t ‘be present overcrowding. of the church from which he originally
wm be nothing to comphrin 'ofV’thid camc’ The oKer haa been ln h*8 ha'id« hj» selection all other candidates hav- 
respect. fur several weeks, and in answer to the been voted dowir. To«rlnt—'
wiwèththiraretOambomr!mnDrovSa‘,0r ~8t of his old church he will preach pastor "he ton.^ferm^ert convenient way' to carry
or extensions nece^v to? to! 1 c“ Sunday ln Morristown. The call liked by all but the radical temper-j f*1"^'8 by Travelers' Cheques. Value
vrnlence of the nubile Tn COM' has bean renewed during the past fort- a nee element. He may, however, meet i *’ **h equivalents In foreign

^itr^X'SSr^.Ti^rs^miaiaeverfttowntheniltrgLTl^,°m'neDt made.a"d a|-! Morristown Church were Informed of square deal when he left, almost as 20m,n,0,n E*Press Co.. Welllngto^and
m 1 ne“t h e‘ùfU mS e ‘ °11 a hi 1 ft v " "d deter' the charges of alleged heresy pending, soon as his work here began to show JheauM travelero^rh ordcr^ f°relgn
mine tne Ii„„™ate<h^ab;1^ The rutnor that Rev. Mr. Horsmau fruit. _______________________ ci»?H ctc cheque» letters of

,Jhamily0raWla,nCd that 'to Part leu- laughed at by different mem- TH* PARIS BARBU B SHOP at 60 Genuine Petereon Pipes, one.
1° ni«Ph„rtht a*reed uP°n by both Verg of the Walmer-road Church last King Bast, noted for Hslr Cutting and fhVVe are. offering for two days only
parties, but tha-t the^schemes for vail- n,ght. The commltte appointed at the Trimming. After extensive al- the genuine Peterson Patent Pipe,
ous loop Unes that have been brought a,,,-Ual meettnu for the purpose of con- .s »Lthe flne8t up-to-date email elze," for 60c. Here Is vuur
forward from time to time were gone - Berber Shop In Toronto. chance to get a Peterson yoU.r
over As a matter of Illustration, he Uon “L ?n ^lon^t n“ght at Rev. If Travel... 1. Clubb 6 8o"8’ « King West P‘ A’

K3 SrtoK-MSKSSt I Sss, ÿSTJSÿr -K-; HITS 'jiSr*-, r%- —Bay. Richmond «nd Queen a* hav- rcportcft r VffarTu 11 _ i cUre Laxative Bromo Quinine from any,n7U, d"b0an,dedaZn9a?wa,aVroa | ™ iP X? “* K’ f
loSp line over York-street bridge and hTh" statomenTof another member of °r0Ve8 °n boX' 6

. cvf'î.Jee,1' ,, .. * the denomination is that the offer has
r. Mackenzie eald the company been ln Rev. Mr. Horsman’s hands for 

were not set on any particular loop, but weeks ]
that they were willing to make any tea- He'was seriously considering it be- 
sonable concession as to where It should fore laat Wednesday night’s meeting of 
be. The* company’s attitude was not the church," said one member. "He 
fu..g,.t0 -h® dlctatorial but It was said g0 wea sustained there that he de- 
tr.at It wa* expected the city would be elded not to go. It was proved that 
reasonable, said the mayor. only an extremely small number were

A point that was discussed was whe- against the pastor. This heartened Him. 
thei loops from lines east of Yongc- and altho he will speak In Morristown 
street should be east of that thoro- on Sunday he will return tp the pulpit 
fare, and whether lines west of Yonge- ol the church for good after that."

h^e.^eTJOOP" west °l The election- to the board of deacons 
. V* tb 8 tbe mayor — d was the only way In which an expres- 

Î, al J1 88 takcn **P ,n °n Illustra- si on of the opinion of the church could 
a ?yi, a* were °tber matters, and be ascertained. Three members, G. B. 

that details were to be worked out later. Meadows. William Garslde and David 
a8b® *'4, to show how far each Inrig. Issued a pamphlet on thc day of 

a" Prepared to give and take." the meeting, setting forth the beliefs of
j ° *oom y»"sre St. the minister with those which they con-

The Idea borne in mind tn suggesting sldered correct by the side, but the 
loops was that of relieving congestion "pamphleteers," as they were called, 
of traffic and overcrowding. It was were snowed under In preference for 
asserted by Mr. Mackenzie that under Messrs. Foster. Urquhart, J w. shen- 
preecnt conditions there wasn’t room on stone. Rev. W. E. Norton and Prof.
Yonge-street for the cars It was ne- Farmer. These were known to be fav- 
ceseary to operate In order to give a orable to the position taken by the min- 
fast service to citizens. With the ad- lster. y " m
siHi«ntnfvCZ.rtain IOOP* U ?"ou,d h® P°8- Th» trio running for office on the 

‘bT h mOr0_C1If, 0 motion" 80 “heresy slate" did not receive mone than
that b relieving congestion of cars the 5 per cent of the total number of votes

•t*

t Rev. Oliver Horsmnn Will To- 
Morrow Occupy Former Pul
pit at Morristown—Election 
of Deacons Shows Church’s 
Sympathy-

are
pageant, got

prince.
But after each day’s sight-seeing and 

reviewing the Prince of Wales is able 
to seek refreshment In a bottle of clear 
sparkling invigorating Canadian radnor 
water, for a supply of radnor has been 
arranged for thru the army and navy 
etores, and Is distributed at all the 
Important points thruout India for the 
Prince and Princess of Wales and thefr

t Wilson.
"What we have to expect is frater

nal co-operation, not fraternal Insur
ance," maintained Major Boynton. 
"You want blood-letting, strangulation 
and chloroform. My method Is milder. 
A mill specific would be more to my 
idea. The only field for a fraternal 
benefit society is to mix fraternity with 
business. If you get too much commer
cialism, the young men will go to the 
old line orders. If you get loo much 
fratcrnallsm, the confounded, craft flops 

But we don’t have the fratci-nai-

OAN GALLERY’S VINDICATION.% WILL BXTÊ53D HIM A CALL
ALL OTHERS OUT OF THE WAV

<He Has Splendid Reqnfsltlom for 
Aldermanic Honors.

* 'Montreal, Jan. ,19.—(Special.)—The 
other day Hon. Judges' Davidson and 
Robidoux declared that Aid. Dan Gal
lery, M.P., for St. Anne's, was guilty 
of corrupt practices, and deprived him 
of. federal political rights for 
wears.

To-day 'the alderman has his

Pt'Or
per-

Morrietown. N.J., Jan. 19.—(Special.)— 
It Is believed that If Rev. Mr. Hors- 
man ls received on Sunday, as His popu
larity when here could lead him to ex
pect, he will be a candidate to return, 
and a pulpit committee will propose to 
him at a meeting called for Sunday, 
Jan. 28. Conditions are favorable for

* Inducements are being held out to 
Rev. .Oliver C. Horsman, pastor of the?

* seven?
**"" Blocks Tralee. /

The snow plows are out at North 
Bay, where there is lots of material to 
work on. The train due here at 2 p.m. 
was reported 12 hours late, at mid- 
night.

Special 
$32 OO.over-

ism wc had 25 years ago and the orders 
are weaker for It.

"Fraternal Insurance will carry a 
man over the time when he most needs 
insurance- If the organization which 
I have devoted years ln helping to build 
-up should go out of business to-mur- 
row 1 should -be satisfied with It for the 
good it has done. If you are going' to 
give Insurance for Tom, Dick or Harry 
to speculate upon, youI have got to do 
it on the basis of the old-iine com
panies.”

revenge,
as he publishes a splendid requisition, 
headed by Sir George A. Drummond 
and Sir Hugh Montagu Allan, who de
clare they will support Aid. Gallery for 
another term at the city hall.

*

!
4* : NICHE GAS.

? "Lux sit, luxque fuit!”
That’s old fashioned, all pooh-pooh It. 

Now, lads, when wc want it bright. 
We Just turn on the SICHE light.

Night's dark MANTLE o’er old earth 
Fllis with gloom the cosy room; 

Bright day has a second birth.
Rising Joyous from Night's tomb. 

When the SICHE GAS so bright.
Foils the sombre shades of Night.

Ghosts of Light Bills such a size. 
Wandering through the gloomy Paxt 

Fill all hell with ghastly cries,
Their harsh reign 1s o’er at last. 

Conquercq by - the wondrous might 
Of the peerless SICHE LIGHT.

Filled Fell of Feaferes.
The sample of a cold snap caused *

like of fifty dark natural Al
aska sable muffs. for 88 60 
and you save about $4 on the 
I^iU ar ïalues- This is gamine. Call 
and f°r yourself. These muffs are 

tb* ]*«■*« round "uli shape,
maetdched ,km°, and per(ect

38 V

AND ORANGE LIGHT

AcSo*ntiîitd*67 King'West,CM*ia*33d

BIRTHS.
GRB1G—At 1512 King street West, Toron

& *! 8W& the "« «
marriages.

BA'X WELL—HECTOR— On Dee nth 
Buffalo N.Y.. by tbe Bev It V Hoot.,*
^ViT Hect” ™y- StoSSS

WELLMAN—TENNYSON—On J«n 17
svî
Tennyson of Markham Townahln To We"““ <* Milestone

joTbla 18 *u,et one Bttle feature of the 
January sale at Dlpetn',. Yonge «nd 
Temperance. The reputation of the
«rVvaVera",ee 0t thelr -taxmen!

W. Harper,Customs Broker,7 Mellade

Fire Alarm Rexes.
Every business and manufacturing 

concern should have the Holmes fire 
alarm box installed free of charg« on 
thelr premises. Full particulars from 
the company, 6 Jordan-etreet, or phone

36 PansteUas for $1 OO.
"Clubb’s Panatellas," 5 inches long, 

guaranteed long Havana filler, a de
lightfully mild smoke. Something new 
25 1” a box $1.00 at A. Clubb & Sons' 
49 King West.

Beg?'

Imported Havana* at IOc Straight.
La Cubans. Henry Clay. Book. Diaz 

Garcia. Bolivar. Manuel Garcia, and 
other high-class imported Havana ci
gars. selling for lOo straight to-day) at 
A. Clubb & Sons’. 49 King West.

RAIN AND SNOW.

1,0wer Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Strong winds) aaeettled and mlldor, 
snow and rntn, turning 
■araln on Sunday.

DEATHS. colderGtillN—On Thursday, Jan. IS. 1006 stria«S™STiS^'- o"'-0»
JzSt&àtèVv ”• “ *
M h»ro Af J*,r 18,6 residence IS) Pel-

Js?" 10 «via Tiïmito lu"rilon.’ Fridsy, 
iJî; J908- Lrtitisa Maynard, aged :i4. 
n/nie^ May”*rd "lid daughfer <>r 
Daniel Heensn of Colgan.
. yaaf/"1 1Mo"d«y. Jsn, 22nd from above
TtïïiJàZSïr 10 

“ÜK.% & ÆÏ: w»“«

Fnnerol from his late residence, act 
-Queen East, on Sunday. S a m., to Unionsite» ^r“nTîi?h c,n“ete7,- 

yearifUr<>0 8treet’ *llan 8teckle, aged 33

M *•«, Why Not ISHE» Botiardrtar Plpea 8elll“S at 60o-AllreP.m.,Phone M.t
2776-loi*

>□30
136

STEAMSHIP arrivals.dBMetlîl“ôta1’ beat made- The Cana-tea*
Jan. It

He pi Idle..
Mi Hall.a.,
La Hi etngne.........Cnpe Ilaee
l.’aleilor.la..............cape Knee
I'ml.rln...................Sa til" Is. .
Hamburg...............Naples
lai (ii ecogrie........Havre ....
Ntcfcar....................New York

At Proas
Genoa 

Marseilles 
HavJf 

Glasgow

kill- , A Genuine Snap In Manilla Cigars.
Rosa Filipina Brand, large 

Londres size. Three for 25c. $7.00 nrr
hundred, at A. Clubb & Sons’, 49 King 
West.

..New York .. 
...New YorkLa

rooms.

Metal Co Zlnce’ All kinds. Thn Canada UrTX
New York
New

o to As- 
eventng. $ 6;?>o!*aH^S>bM'nrc a!^6 3 Y ongeP**U**rCaledonian Burns Concert, 

opens Monday Nordhelmere,
I

Plan 136

L SiSnaoko Teyler’a ’Maple Leaf’ Clg are co8o?Mi.7-A1We B0Uar4’ l .•:
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Hill 10 E WORK IP
PROPERTIES worn HAM).

John Poacher*» List.
- BROADVIEW. IMSJE-' 

®OOUU die rely opposite W»Ww- 
etifel, oi evlooklug Biverdale Park, the lake 
*pd the whole city. prettiest Hite In To- 
*Jta, n»7#ld, Broomed frirk, «tor .*<<- 
trie light, Vide entrance 24 feet front. 

|n*htfy planned. easy terme, open for lupp.-v- 
t Ion .' hoc these before you purchase. John. 
I owner, A trade, or on premises.

Stock-Taking Opportunities
------------ for------------

PIANO BUYERS 
Great Bargains

1 THE VISIBLE :

llndcrwoo
Typewriter

Operations to Begin at Once—Re- 
newal of Sewer Pipe Contract 

to Be Sought.

$

—HPRINGHURKT AVK-.
Sooth Parkdale, ft-roouicd 

■olid hrl' k, open plumbing, nice verandau, 
lawd lawn, nice borne. John Voucher, Ar
cade.

jrssuneaawee»

IMITATEDIS
Ti'illlll- TWO HUNDRED 
4- dear Oak «tile, cheap, easy terms, or 
monM exchange. for city property. Imme
diate possession. John Toucher. Arcade.

ove^r^ï izsgyrx*ihe

îaw *n-m and W»1 be done by dTy 
row i8 ?o'^oJeCt ‘P -tarttogtheVori; 

mlttee wm .1 employment. The com- 
trax't for iLx.^ new year’s con- 
7l nl rroPlpe With the Toronto 

alderSen h»v»1CWer Plpe Co- “ J.c
that^htr.^ Jearned by experience 
l,n„ 0hth * kih rln5and no hoPc of get- 
cllned m roof .P16 piu,t -°«ncU Je- 
punlshid Î. w <*e contract and was 
r»rlîy T ,ncrease *" Prices of 
avwue^m x>, ”Wer on Kaveneclllle-

tn« annex sewer about Feb i. j m»..-

ottmp the sewage untreated !n the bey
u£“^Lthblhe had madda
age went !?'T en told that no aew- 
age west of James-street wits helm-
teated, but was Informed! by the conv 
mlttee that practically all the sew-lire
,nAthe city was being treated 8 

A. Mahoney, Station Hotel • iriod 
Schelter, Ferguson-avenue, and,’c oii- 
v®r appeared In court this mornlne
frotî?O '^nhrhmCev.‘ng the stolen KO»l!
““•n O. Karomark's store. Judgmer t 
«as reserved. Thomas Irvine who 
stole brass from the G. T. R was re
manded for sentence. ’ as re

Mustn't Speer Fish.
tlfl^ThZ, en*^-t°r Kerl" has been no 

no bass of any kind may be

died in La Crosse, Wie., 
to-day-

The Cataract Power Co. is ready to 
cityT® 16,<W <nore horsepower in' the

Ouien viw' J5Ien*let president of the 
h« r.iXa t?rla niemoiial statue fund, 

the city council to supple- 
ment the civic grant of $1000 by *500.

New York baseball magnates are try- 
ing to anrange to have an independent 
herée8Th^'1id baseball chib established 
h e- la to have it play games

pass thru

ACRES.

A Good 
In-Vesf-ment 

for 98c

IF IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO IMITATE 
IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO BUY. 1

IT COSTS NOTHING TO EXAITINE.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited
TA# Adelaide Street Eut. Toronto

G ENTLKMAN'8 COUNTRY RF.8Î- 
. drnvr and fruit farm, at Port Dal-. 

! hpi'Fl«\ 27 nr-tve. high «tote of cultivation, 
moot ly fruits, would exchange for vtty pro
perty. rare opportunity, prit* four thdtr- 
«and. * John Pour her. Arcade,

I

We're in the thick of stock-taking and perhaps you know something of the 
anxiety of business men to clear stocks when this incentive is behind them. This - 
is the lever behind the sacrifice prices that follow.
Roeegkrsnz Upright Piano ; 7 octaves, walnut case, two

ssftsar^.frr..^: $,12600
Standard Cabinet Qrand ; handsome walnut case, 7 !•* 

octaves, full length music rack,'3 AflQ C A A 
pedals. Stock-taking special..... . ipZOO'UU 

Gerhard Heintzmaa Upright Cabinet Grand Piano; In 
walnut cate ; full length music rack, 7 1-3 ootives; in

ttatiyysf*"--""»' $266-80
Steinway A Sons, NewHFork, Cabinet Grand Piano; 

beautifnl rosewood case,71-3 octaves, <hA A C A A 
three pedals. Stock-taking special.. $090 UU

To Let.
OOA —NlfE, NEW. NINE-ROOMED 
tDeJvr hrlck house. Broadview. Just np- 
ppelte Wellesley.street, everything up-to- 
date. Immediate possession. John Ponehcr,
m cede.

I
Heintzman & Co. Upright Piano ; walnut ease, beauti

fully decorated, top door, foil length music rack, 
Boston fall, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals, guaranteed elmost 
ee good as new.

We have placed on sale 
one hundred men's odd 
vests of all sizes—tweeds, 
worsteds, serges,etc. Not 
a vest in the lot worth less 
than $1.35 and
$2.00. For quick 
sale they go at

to start • 8trck:tok!*‘ $276 00 aJ. K. Loner’s Mat
■»"PROPERTIES FOR SALE«1 K Rf V X —BAY #r..WE8T HIDE 

•rltJ'OUU —Good office building. 
splendid Investment for quirk turn.

help wanted.
Works. Aid. Chiekering * So»,; Square Piano; 7 1-3 octavee, aer- 

pentioe base, carved legs and lyre, overstrung scale.

Heintzman t Co. Square Plane; 7 1-1 octaves, serpen- 
tiqe base, carved legs and lyre, over- AI C A A A 
strung sente. Steok-takiag spécial.. V * UO'VU

North Toronto Land Co.'e Liât. XT’ ARN Jt’ST DOUBLE YOUR p
■______________ A-J eent salary and bu In direct Mn.

Tj'XliRBRR OR MILKMAN'S 0PPOU- I't'-n-otlon by qualifying for a position 
Xit tunlty. near cornet- College and Man- >el< gnpher with flue of the Canadian , 
nlng detached dwelling, with commodious ways Our lumdsomelr Illustrât ,d . 
stable and wagon shed*, side drive, wide telegraph book tells ho«v. It Is yours 

I ,API’ -' N°rih Toronto Laud Co.. Limit- the asking. Address B W Somerï P?i 
ed. u W-Htreet Areade. pal. Dominion S-hMl of TeUgraiihy .tlBi
iSVOOfi -CLINTON. NEAR BLOOIl 'J' loading, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto. ff 

-7 rooms. V* C^N,!Î? ^RHIERS WANT
A. bepart™«.

GBNT8_WB ABB PAYING LARS?* 
est commissions of any company do- 

L. an honest hualncsk; we manu factor# 
the highest grade of flavoring powders in 
d, :£rlt*! ran mell<‘ from live to six

"u y‘. App|y to us for particular* 
lwnuta Manufacturing Co., Hamilton. Ou'

( J A N VARRERii— ENERGETIC, INDUS- 
. . ‘ti0"* me» and woman wanted
tala' snhacrlptlowi for the Harma>vorth 8

------------- Ma**»lnp- J'ermaunut cmpL..
NEAR tuent, large compensation to steady worir.^ 

9*. Transportation paid wb-n traveling. 
Apply elreulatlon manager, Room SO, 73 
loi-ge-street. Toronto. ^ °

$1(XK) —MANSFIELD AVff.. r. 
rooms, cheap tittle homo,

terms very easy.up to
#19 TO *t.3 PER FpOT—KENlle 
Ç JL Cm wortb-avenue, went wide, south 
<ff QneFn'-iitPBet, nl<;e lots, or will build to 
suit purcbes^r. ^ ■

lot.

98ci
EASY TERME OF PAYMENT. ^2 uiWing lots at Swansea, on Wln-

dermerc-ayenue. Berthà-street. i’ark-roml. 
and C. ellege-street r your own terms; fS-easii, 
balance hi monthly or quarterly payments.

*5 FEU FOOT—CHOICE

1S2300 COL-
$2000 -gggas: nkab duni,a*'

*2800 -feScOCaKtoh.e,NEAB C°U
NEAR BLOOH,

OUR JANUARY SALE 
18 IN FULL SWING

Come on in.

For Pianos less than $150.00.....,
For Pianos over $150.00.................
For Pianos $250.00 and over........ .

. $8.00 cash, and $4.00 a month. 

.$10.00 cash, and $6.00 a month. 

.$15.00 cash, and $7.00 a month. 
Stool and drape with every Piano.

! A
mg<670110 —TORONTO JUNCTION — 

*P • x-fl r\J A block containing between 
0 and 10 acre», fronting on ElUabcth-at., 
atr*LtaIM* ^or^e*<,tret‘to. Houth of Annettc-

!

812(X>-TCmT

$1800"M NITOBA LANDS FOR HALE OR 
exchange for Toronto property.Ye olde firme of EOLINTON. NEAR 

Yonge, 5 rooms.OAK HALL HEINTZMAN & CO.
116-117 King Street West,

WANTED.
WANTED, COLLEGE 8T„ 

Manning. $1200 -1S?7KL./^t ODD LOT 
VX east of I' CLOTHIERS

Rightopp. the Chi ses. King 

J; COOMBES, Manager.

a moulder, who 
wae burled here $ 1200 j-J^£INMKAL AND TIMBRU LAND WANT*Toronto, Canadam

OPRANO—TORONTO CHURCH: 
liter,‘"'Lfaî: w2rid!",t^Xr>0rlrnC,dT7 ETEllANK- SCRIP WANTED i'OR . 1 QOfY ~,.MAKLBOROUGH,

▼ cash; state lowest price; locatiS or Aouge, 6 rooms,
aaiootoi. ~

NEAR
Î$i8oo -ær nbar cpb-
llOOQ-^g'
<2 1 firWT —CA8TLKFIELD, 
tPlUfAf ton, 5 rooms.

A PPI'V, NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., 
JA Limited. IS Yonge-strect Arcade/

fl OLLAR CurrER FOR HARNESSrVed

e- n- Henry c*- ■
J. K. LONEY, 25 TORONTO ST.asesa

l
BOLIN-

Thomas Edwards’ List.Dor en wend’s 
TOUPEES

e
■ EGLIN-

rriUOMAH EDWARDS. REAL ESTATE 
A Investment». 06 Vlctoria-strcet,

$1 QAA —DETACHED, NEW, 8EV- 
«e X Ol/U en rooms and bath, bent 
exposed plumbing, furnace, aide entrance, 
cleee Bloor and McCaul care.

■I'HMII CHANCE» WANTED.

A D22?RTL8B* HAVING EXCBlZlNT <X office showroom and warehouse, wish-.., 
ea to represent wholesale house or mi ' 
ÿriurer In Hamilton. Box 286, Ilamll

: mhere.
with big league leWthat 
tne city during the

• •••

Must be recognized as the first and 
foremost productions of their kind.

feasor Dorenwend, are employed to pro- I hath, two w.c.’e. wash basin, enumel sink 
duce this result. I ”“d laundry tuba, conservatory, balcony

We do the buainese—and our Toupee* 1 ' end «randah: this la the 

are the ino*t natural, comfortable and 
serviceable substitute for the departed 
hair.

. If you cannot consult Prof. Doren- 
wetid in person, write for our circular 
“Baldness."

_ season.
lo-Sight'. Boat.

Great interest is being taken lr. the 
wrestling match whk-h will take place
wesnW h ay r‘ehn,for the American 
ConJ hf r':, T,Pl0'î8hLp be‘we«n Charles 

of this city and Joe Acton of 
Lngland. Acton will arrive here Sat
urday morning, when the choice of a 
referee w-W be made. Manager Jim

a*reed to accept Billy Car 
roll, Prof Barton of the Y.M.C-A. 
the spflrting editor of 
newspaper.
btw^given'tae* necesaao-* noUc^o'f'^ha

®fc'trinR the right of way for -t 
New York, Jam 19,-Prcaidcnt Harry c. on,!îa Mne from Hamilton

Puhlam of the National Baseball League,' r?0„.Url!n*to" village, and it Is under-
snd I resident Ban Johnson of the Amcrl- *tood that the work will be gone on

’i;1"1' to day rescued nn agreement with as goon as the Oakville extension 
as to the general features of the playing is completed In the spriiur Thf. t .. 
Schedules of the two leagues during the line that is expected to , ,e 8 Ule
coming season, ft was agreed that the Ain- connection wllhTor^..ITetely mak<: 
erlran taague season should open In the at n'V*„h Toronto thru-connect- 
east April 14, and in the west April 17. The b'a kvllle wlth a Toronto subur
qnly play:ng arrangement announced by Dan ilne‘
I resident Johnson 1» that the Boston Am. Inlwrlea Fatal
ei-icaii taagne team will open the season ia Joseph Webb 106 West in„„ ,

I Ô?— York, (he two eluhs then going to a lineptaq, employed hvSh^ip5*8trect'
» — Br*,on to open there on Lcxlngtog Da*. Power Comnsî,v °î-s by tl?e -«target

toe National Teague reserved the rigid mertilnir rtted^îsi^«ho was injured this
1 -, to Open Hs season In Brooklyn April 12 hnrt «E; ffled tkle «Hernoon. He was

XUrp will be few conflicting dates in the k._ L ï *.,JnoFnl'1* while helping to
schedules of the two major leagues. lower a big electric light pole at the

«rbelnjc meetings of both leagues dOTer of McNab and Murray-atrvcts 
«1,11 be held here Feb. 14. He was holding a cFotcbed stlcK un-

lalted States Golf Association the polePfaîi onhhim‘<k broke’

here to-night. The executive contrail",8 I A. annomn«,d «h I «... ,the Z M- C" aiiuoni ced that-the Bkwanok Uountrv Club woutd ° ^ S enl,ng that <
and the Braeburn Country Club hud h's-n Wednes^v Clty li"
vketecl to membership. vveanesaay. 4

The annual report of the new,elation 1 Sherman-avenue Preibyteridtis
* total memltershlp of clubs imm- "®ld „lh*lr annual meeting this evening, 

which JO are associate clubs, The following managers were iippoint- 
«nt,-*? *l,*ed i-luhs. During Vhic past year ®d: J. Y. Whitmore, W. T Pi-invle
14 clpbs were admitted to membership and Jas. Jackson. I Volllok J H Thomn’
29 clt bs have either resigned or dropped, i son, Thos. Smith, R. P NcwhiS'

' 1 W. J. Dillabaugh, W. C Warron m À
In the Printeie* Lemeue. J. The congregation Js tilk-

fefsr "™'"‘ -w- j*. 'im!! iù, j" s
Hunter-Rose B.— ,, *n the chair- Mr. J. Orr CrVlu-

Kelly ...... .......................... JP1 217—4,# ff™' treasurer, reported receipts of
ItolM-rts........ ........................... ]*, in7_37r f4606' and expenditure $140 less. The
Tit dell ............   245 v 813-466 ^oc,la‘1^1 ,,h^ «, membership of 550
At-bs ..........    227 185—112 a”d the ■building is not large enough.
Morgan .........    at» 224-42» The following directors were elected-H,1’Tlps .................................... 2l« t'o Miss Wilcox, Mrs. J, Orr Callaghan,

Mrs. McLagan, Miss Smith, Mrs. T. 
F. Best, Mrs. Wolfkill. Mrs 
mond, and Mrs. S. B. KeU-hen 

The firemen whose petlttion for more 
pay was thrown out by the fire and 
water committee at the close of last 
year, arc again asking for more «ages.

Marttmas Cigars, 5c to-day at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store- 

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a-m-; daily, 25c- a month; Sun
day. 5c. per copy. Hamilton offlde, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15c, or 4 
for 25c, to-day at Billy Carroll's Opera 
House Cigar Store-

4.Bell * Mitchell's List.6
-k 1 IUV1 —WEST END, DETACH- 

© -If UWV/ ed. brick front. tS rooms, 
newly decorated, good lot, nice home, easy ■VMWEH CHANCES.;

terms. f^JOBALT H18TOKY AND MAP, tiiT- 
v_/ log location and data of the greatest I 
slTver deposits ever .dlseovered; sent free I
r^,.rKto.Wfl,/ *co- “ ***£

\
tie most completely 
houiie to be f ou ill 

car». $1800 -SST W1
foundation, modern ronvettlences; 
decorated, special bargain.

-north END, SOLID 
. t,riek. 8 room»; all mod- 

era Improvement», newly decorated splen
did locaUty; comfortable tome. Special In
vestment. Room 4U, Yonge-strect Arcade.

plumbed and equipped bo 
In the city; doee to BloorlOIOITOs dr T

|4 stone
newly of

—CLOSE TO WINCHES-CONFEDERATION 69 AJ Ot/*f ter ears seven rooms, 
newly decorated, enamel bath, best plumb- 

Immediate poeaeeslon, terms arranged.

T AW FIRM WANTS ENERGETIC 
JLl young man recently called, for gen-

s£ '*peri“,‘ei PO- '
uppGAMES IN BIG BASEBALL LEAGUES. > or 

any Toronto lug.
Glv

«$«/" —COWAN AVE., DETACH.
KJ ed. solid brick, eight rooms, 

furnace, etc., side entrance.

t

F The Dorenwend Co. of
National
Agreement on Flaying Schedules

and Américain Reach

Buffalo **' Brekrr' 846 Blhcott

||

3ASSOCIATION R. Kidney A OOt*B LI et.

103 and 105 Yonge Street 11
el O WILL BUY FOUR
r? AN y»4»* H f central houses, close to 
Yonge-street; rent $100 monthly.

F YOU ARB LOOKING FOR INVEST- 
_ ment» call or write; I have aeveral 
special values.

CENTRAL, SOLID 
brick, ten rooms, all con-

itt

TORONTO, Limited, 660 R/W’k —OERRARD ST.- EAST —
7 roo^s. all modern1 tar'i ü OU SALE—PORK PACKING ffic- 1

;wSêre^,^Tw.,î,mUedffte P°“e”,0n' «%
S3t)OÔs8h^LD|:I^.HBD' • lj” teftlmtraring1*p'îantfmPhnl|dlng,*P!,|nttdrièd 
îii ld b,rl<,t' $ rooms and bath, tLronghoot : rapaetty, 91» to 10» J™ I
g -nd Invesiroïï lr^«iîT:v ,l,r®,î; M’ w/î!îlr: 6<* p™* ««-Perate; tren-cliuî, gSsrt
g Cd investment, excellent locality for font- stable and driving shed: IV* sera» ground, I

i 1Pl>ddy Bros., 36 Jarris-etreet, Toronto.

15922 "SWSTMPsyavss;
E'i£,4e^â5!LSi5M

I * c.r-ru.r'-^-'ilÊi ^ '• « '• "~S .....
$3op]t) «sas CM*m ^

—-------------------- ’ fotker with furniture of seven rooms; good

roomere- c,“dun n,“
ndriv,l «bed. also flttInga for batcher

raKSSUT7 r" Vvker * ^

Figures From 34th 
Financial Statement 

to Jan. 1, 1906.
ISeven Reasons 

Why twanta flavoring Powders «"I Psintar
1. They have the genuine flavor.
Z. Ttey arc absolutely pure. .
3. 'They are free from alcohol.
4. They are more econoriil al than liquids.
5. They are better for flavoring Ices and 

candy because they do not contain the dis
integrating properties of alcohol, conse
quently an Ice will remain Arm.

fl Because the a pice Flavors being pure 
white do not dtseolor the fruits when used 
for pi (serving or piekHnà purposes. They 
also do away with the grllty taste which 
oci ur* in using ground spices.

Above all other things the manufacturers 
mall lain a high standard of qimllt)- 
, "It Is pure, highly concentra tod " and is 
less likely to lose Its aroma than flavors 
made from alcoholic bakes.”—dir. R, A. 
PVNE. Dominion Analyst, “IWANTA" 
MAM KAVTVRINfl ro.. Hamilton.

Agents wanted everywhere.

PAflUtDAML-ONE OF THE 
O best built and most eoihpletc resl- 
dences on .Tnmeeon-avenue, nine rooms and 
billiard room, expenrively decorated', hot 
water heating; owner leaving for extensive 
European travel: possession arranged; ferma 
to suit purchaser: further particulars-and 
appointment» made to inspect same. Tho- a^Ederagfla^pS^evAgent, 96 Victoria-

FI
t art- «1Insurance In Force

'f!
«42,500^50.00 0.

taoreeee lNk 88.lMJW8.flK

New Ineuranoe Written
' $6,002,122.00
Inorease 1905,8M4,184.ee.

Aeeete
$11,100,079.00

Inereeee 1988, 8747.8M.Wi

Cash Surplus 
$766,499.00.

Increase 1905. $90.083.#0.
/ ‘

Income
$1,861,792.00

Increase 1905,815», 693.ee.

Payments to Polloyholder»
$837,875.00

Inereeee 1896. 8196,499.99.

LVi•ettlug
HOUSES TO RENT. °5t°i

ratiFrnnk C*rUy’m List.mLnext pi HANK CAYLEY. 18 LEADER-LANE.

—BATHURST RT.. 8 ROOM8 
nod bath, immediate poenea-tlon.

£94>rk -MARKHAM ST., « ROOMS 
tp£l\ * and bath, furnace, etc.

CiQA -BATHUR*T HT„ NEW,SOLID 
yUVI brick, eight rooms, decorated 
Frank Cayley, lg Leader Lane.____________

Ni

®Qf Y/y-»LBVBN.CAN MILK ROUTE.
, » complete equipment. Cine,dlan Business Exchange |823 n

I: Hcb
John N Lake’s I,lst. I S*3400 -E?sSï!

only licensed hotel within 12 miles; pert 
cash, Canadian Bunlace» Exchange.

812.000 ‘ÏSrTfeu.ÆŒ;
îfd up:„ *v«r«ge receipts 886 dur. felling,’ To^àta"8"' El"b«uge. Tempi.

J
$1 -.ix^R8TF3D WILL RE-
■fP.p t”rn ^ P<*r cviit. auDfiatlv.
clear of all expenwa and In threat Threrv 
cotiages Unplncott. rental over f<wr Imn-
hiu'drtdM tgage °° pr<>PCTtJr twenty-six

Wh
Bro

FARMS FOR SALE-
HURLEY a LAWSON’S LIST.

S'
TRUSTEE 
UNDER WILL

Pet

Mn
.-.farms for sale. if;3 B cnoidïm^y,h.d,brlrk"^ont,d' W'vpn rooms, fur- 

u^'/:”.ibVP,r't *nd *owl cellar: fire hn-t- 
dred cash, balamx1 monthly. Owner lesvl 
the city, John y. Lake, 1Î4 King Wee?. ‘ *

flhort Description for Quick Bayers tan «..an Business Exhnnge's List.

-
gja.
Bin,Thia Company is authorized 

by law to • set ai Trustee and 
Executor under will. Its charges 
sre uiually less then those pttid . 
to the Individual Executor while 
the Company has many advan
tages over the individual in 
such a capacity.

“ Correspondence Invited.’’

À

«ri Am"’ mil'mrnan" erven th*iaaud‘“"d' W 15 OFFER YOU COMPLETE PLANT 
10 Acres, Port Hope, thirty-two hundred a?S «ta*'18, »f most up-to-date and
% i™: srs$,'=i?sau ' '-w-aa •* i”“-

«S St SS?i6r SSKSl .u,J F*8rrf 'iSKZÎSSBg
thin!»,,'?1?6*’ Su,”'rlor’ twenty miles, sixteen Laie drlexchângermCanadian Business’ Éx- 

tEonsni.d. change, Temple Building, Toronto
150 Avne», twrrçity-flve miles, •ten thou- ---------—_____________ _ __________* — _ rr ■■

hundred. XT UNDKED - ACRE FARM. WHITBY M nia GRANTS BOUGHT2W» Acres, Darlington, cheap, eight thou- -HL Township, lmst In the locality, must stiver d rold' M«Hwaln, 94 Vjctorla- 
881™' . he «old; rare chance for the right man—

460 Acres, near Belleville, thirteen thou- *tall A Mitchell. Yonge-street Arcade, To- 
sand. ronto.

100 Acres, Whitby, four thousand five r~ 1----------- ---------------------
bandied.

LucA*T«vs«Be FOR BALM.

mECGND-HAND B1CTCLB». 390
B,e,el* Modw

p OH SALE—A SECOND-HAND 
A? of blankets, cylinder printing r 

V ,rm‘an W^ld «*•“ ">om Ee#

T

LI cl-7»
IIMeilwaln’e List.Average 420 2-3. Total .........................2324

Carswell»—
Thon Kon 
Arthurs . 
rhîllfpH .
(Campbell 
Devis ...
Hewlett .

D >Drum- Mr.
NBAR BLOOH, 4 JtOLIDiSySSïahoïï3iw,S? ,ot*’ for qu"-k1«8 14(1-338

186-267 
195 258—453

256 192—148
182 152—;m
246 258—504

Average 390 2-3. Total ..........................2344
liui ter-Rosc A—

Webb .
Faulki.cr ..
p*re............

^Durham ...
Lillie ..........
Men bon ..

Average 408 3-5. Total........................... 2453
Khgours—

Dickie .....
Wfclli-.ee ....
Stevti.aon >
Short ......... ..
Quiyle .........
Elliott ..........

Average. 408. Total v............................. 2448 i

V
131 Cha»piy

and Ht.
Mo•-BB ^et’oe liK?K roil HALE 110

dm,-nrenim ,tbr0"«h to Aber-Uv^n^.;jL;rL;rn‘,,g,': wou,d tske

Hal
TVT EN i.. HIGII-CLA88 TAILORINfl. 
JXL credit to all this month. Call and 

Okereontlnga and suitings; there is 
no better In the city; 462 Mpadfna. 7 doors S
s<uth of Coltege-streeL ->,-t,'

Non
Tan

M
gerflTHE TRUSTS HID GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED
FI1P7-S07 

182 -MS
........ . 204 240- 450
..........  164 233 -3117
....I. 1!M 227—418
.......... " 181 266- 437

... 210 W. H. BEATTY. Esq.. President 
W. D. MATi HEWS, Esq..

De10.:

()NK Gnl
((ox gu. world Offlc*. Lured Price 850.i. FREDERICK WY’LD. Esq. 

Vice-Presidents.
Ma

TO LET. r\ NR POWER TA8 
1 / er A Wilson ma 
almost new. 
west.

■„ ajsvjss
H. Compton, 243 Queen-street

* w14 King Street West, Toronto *28 -ÏÏÏÏRV&. «SS. S»
-gy^esisarT** r"‘" *

Directors : LOST. Wl-J he
ar?°J? " tc*,Xteen SuportOT- eighty- I W A'nc,mc.rA\fV,Inch'i,'y ' af'^ruSm^takc
3pM'F«v. miles, toRffdvtteflW R"Ward’ A' L'

Hon. Sir W. P, Howland. 
Hon. James Young,
S. Nordheimer.
A. McLean Ho »vard.

Vag
Mo>. 227 188—411 j r, Brampton’» New Rink.

213 188-—101 Branipton, Jnn. 19.—(8pt>clal.)—Rramii-

a-s .îKiar iTsstsasti
203—406 ; «‘«J *he game on Thursday with the offl- 
194-406 j the Ontario Curling Association.

Capital Subscribed... 82,000,000.00 , 
Capital Paid-up............. 1,000,000.00Goo. Mitchell. 

E. B. Osier,
D. R. Wilkie,

hotels. A
193 (ton — BATHURST in\

al I conveniences, “TTn. 
etc. Parker & Up.. 21 Colborn„-»ti£ri. '

Chs

^il.™ntrx rate, onèbftr.ud 1-5
dollars, J. Ç, Brady, IToprletor.

SOLID. 234
. 21)4
. 214

I.sdJAMES J. WARREN.Wm, Whyte. Hehundr^'e*’ good’ twcntF mllee, eighty-live

114 Ad-os, Yonge street, 8 miles, ten 
thousand five hundred.

KI6 Acres, Yonge-street, 6 miles, ten ihoi- 
sand live hundred.

165 Acres, ten miles, tight thousand.
166 Acres, eight miles, slxty-ttvc hundred 
166 Acres, Bcavcrtou, forly-flve huiidrciL

Manager, FOUND. Plat
Juni
Ere,
Bold

W.C. MACDONALD, J.K MACDONALD 
Man. Director. TY Eemt AH LB RESIDENCE. NORTH 

A.F end; solid brick, 8 rooms and batn- 
room: all conveniences, decorated. Imme
diate possession and moderate rent to roodsoret Arradl* Mltch^ Room «. Y»->ge-

— Afternoon— C wrap - ON SURREY-PLACE, 
r • child s pnrse, containing small 
of money. Apply Box 32, World,

EDUCATIONAL.^

Sec. and Actuary,
t. , 'i4 Brampton.
S »âSy,lî' P- Wilson.
G.L.hukins. Dr. Peaker
Gco.Di.thic. l)r. French'
W. 1,.Matthews, sk 7 .1. P. Allan, sk 
W.L.Cook. S McCandless.
A.Coi gleCon. B. F. Justin.
Dr.Bussell. Dr. J. G Roberts.
J A.Macp’adden. T. Tlmdbuin.
J.D FIavelle. sk...10 Rev. It. N. Kurns.13 

—Evening -

if
TY OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTON
Bt; reoova*ed ^tdrooghouf; ^eraTSS 

open winter and sammer J w Hlel 
Bom, Inte of Elliott Houss. propriêtorawji

TTBWITT HOU8K, COHNEK QUBBÜ 
f1 and Kobo. Toronto; doilgr-fttj pel 
da>. (xco. Hewitt, Proprietor.

pi RYDERMAN HuUBB—MODERN. 1» 
V/ East Adelaide ;n up. çhereb car».

Ti AKEsVI£W.. HOTEL- WINOHE8T*» 
A-l and Parliament.at recta — Europeaa 
Plan ; cuisine Française. Roumegoua. Vlêsl 
printer..

Pr.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.__
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if it falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is om 
each box—25c. 2346

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. Joe
Lem

HADDON HALL..19
TZ KNNBDY SHORTHAND ' 8CHOOL- 
AV The last youug man sent out by ua

huM”’ tirin“br- I,U,t’ twenty-three USSïltthJ°,R

sand Am’*’ r°rt kelson, fruit, four thou- ‘ “ ' ° tart‘

Ô0 Avru#, St. Catharines, fruit, 
thousand.

- 1W Acres, sixteen miles, ten thousand. ’ ! ONI5Y LOANFTD SALARIED PÊni 
o7 Actes, nine idIIpk, five thoueaiul. pie. retail merchant», teamstere.

sefenA&‘nWdenty n,4,CS’ hulldtoge. ^,c..^nhU^ ^£)

hundred™’ al$ tho'“”l,d ^ I n"AM“Bla‘ Ch*eb^

OFFICES TO LtA........

S°'V^.J,NE.0F,,’ICKs IN' PBTERKIX 
O building. l.)2 Bsy-street. Boom Eleven.

WEST OF TORONTO.ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. FI
Oer 

HE 
Nine 

TP 
bsrnABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Always Open. On Ocean front. * 
Courteous Atténtion. Homelike Surroundings, 

Evciy Comfort.
Booklet and C alendar on application. -*

' ■
*‘4KBT Oi** THE SEASON

TOMCOPS
8 POUNDS FOR 26 CENTS

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

«luelph Undon, Brampton.
\V .McA Ulster, sk.. .13 Geo. Peaker, sk., 7 

Ml Hon. Brampton,’
•I 1 -Lllllc. sk..........8 It. Ellloti,' sk ,'..12

Waterloo. Brampton
Mayor Set,gram... .13 Dr. J. tjivv'son.s.. 9 

Guelph Royal City. Brampton.
J. A.Lillie, sk.......... 14 J. Golding, sk ...16

On Friday everting four games will be 
i played tilth rinks from the Queen ettv, 
Granite, Prospect Park and Parkdale Clubs.

Lakevlew. v. Caledonians
Lakevlctv plays a friendly game on Mu

tual-street Ice tbts afternoon, four links a 
side, starting at 2.80. The Caledonian skips 
are J. Rennie. W. D. McIntosh, A. N. Gar
rett and R. Rennie.

IMONEY to LOAN. ART.LEEDS fit LIPPINCOTT. seven
Abo

îL3.àiros®--"rîis.T FICHAL FONTEGALUOHER * CO. «an.
„hi:
BeetATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. ed 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

T ENNOX HOTEL, 8M 10NGB-6TBI 
Yonge-street car». Rate, |L88lBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

R 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 589 Y0NGB-8T.,
Sporting Note».

It Is announced that the first meeting of 
the newly organized 
will be held Sept.

Ja?£e»i>0,1,5ber,J' of Milwaukee 
out Marrln Duffy of Chicago In' four round*» 
at ludianupoliH on Monday night.

Johnny Martin will go to *5iew Orleans * 
next week and do some riding before tho 
opening of the season at Bcnutng». At the 
present time he weighe 125 [fournis, but he 
says that he will be able to ride at 107 or; 
108 pounds when the season opens.

Charlie Atherton, formerly one of the j 
Buffalo baueball team, was operated on for 
appendicitis at Buffalo one day this. week. 
The operation was performed by Dr: Mc
Leod and was pronounced a success.

186 Acres, ten miles, choice place, tblr- , . T -------------------------
teen tboesand. | A x CHEAPER I RATES— ON FURNI

160 Acres, near Hamilton, eight thousand. Ïïmra'ffiV.n. re“lP«s, or
146 Acres, Burlington, fruit, thirteen Sera ' E R°0” 210' Mlnal»g Cbam^ 

thousand. 1 rra-
sand! A‘reS: ,0UrteeB ml108’ tW"'"-V I A «K FOR OCR RATER BEfSSFbÏÏSI

Nearly all the above farms are well lm- torses wâlônT* «e °n_f,'iu°ltT,re' P1»n0«. 
piovcd, and several of them are vety ape- quick 'service a'nd jriVsc7 ^Kelle/T°Oo ! 
c. al tcigalns, and In all cases we arrange M4 Yonge-street first floe- Keller « Co*. 
very r< asonablc terms for our buyei-f*, no-
£hi!,ta®il02'u OD ™<”t favorable terms I A AVANCER ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
when desired by any purchaser. As March, A Piano», organs, horses and. wagons 
the moving month, will soon to h.'-re, It is Mm.ey can to paid in small monthly or 
very Important for every person wanting a «‘«-Jtly payment#. All business eoBfldentlal 
farm of any kind to write ns without dc- p. R. McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor Building 
lay for particulars of any sized farm you !6 Ring West. . *’
wish to purchase. We will answer prompr-

R 08 ED A LE HOTEL, 1146 YONGR 

for «Inter, ti. B. Leslie, Manager,

1 le^ ^Montreal Jockey ClubGenuine De
Con
The

kuoiked

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

VETERINARY. lot

*ev
8
Bel

HEBBOUBNB HOUSE- DP-TOGA 
t .,erT,ce- Dollar up. Parliament I 

«It Line care, J. A. Devaaey.

ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO TAIL 
-, »*!». Centrally situated., cerni, £fi| 

*”5 York streets; steam-heated; electSX 
lighted; elevator Rooms with bath #«>
a” Graham ^ ** ,nd ^'S0 P*r *•*. ”•

: WALL PAPERS Scr ÈSingle Rinks on Monday.
The slngle-rink committee once again last 

night decided to postpone the' competition 
over Sunday, as to-day’s mild spell la to 
give way to a cold snap. The orders now 
are that the first round Is to start next 
Monday at 7.30.

Canadian Ponr Society.
The fifth annual meeting of the Canadian 

Pony Society for the report of business 
done, the election of officers and transac
tion of new business, will be held at the 
Repository on Wednesday Feb. 7, at 8 p.im 

I rho fourth annual Canadian Clydesdale 
and Shire Stallion Show will to held at the 
Repository, Toronto, on Feb. 7, 8 and 9.

Basketball.
, The Tongolus' victory over the Olympics 
I last night on the Central floor In the City 
InleriLcdtate tongue, places the winner* tie 
with the BinCness Men of the West End 
and these teams meet next Tuesday on the 
Central's floor. The sevre last night 
74 to 42.

i 367
Newest design, in Enali.h and Foreign Lin«.

ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importer». «7 Kins StWevt. Tea ONTO

wtt£T HP oi4.TABIO VETERINARY COU
X wee, LlaUted, Temperance-street To.
rontr. Infirmary open day end night. Be» 

October. TeL Mala 98L
Muet Bear Signature of r.

np

h °:,E.^raeB7.ranstations; electrlc Cars Tomtom.
Pmlth, proprietor.

•Ion begins fn
ar
Fo

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO:
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlctori7s'tre«.8 T?

OrT,STORAGE."> have several farms, large and small.

w?,reT,
without delay.

HURLEY & LAWSON.
48 Adelalde-street East.

LIFE’S COAST bTOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single funlture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 
Lester «orage and Cartage, 

360 Spadlna-svenne.

sIMPORTERS AND 
MANUFACTURER’S AGENTS.

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

:ronto.,See Far Haallo Wrapper Below. FIW. J.
Strewn with Wreck» 

And dreaded Catarrh Is the 
reef on :whleh they strand
Watch for the light In the Health

Harbor! Does your head ache—have 
you pains over your eyes—Is there an 
everlasting dropping in the throat—Is 
your breath offensive—every one of 
these are catarrh signs. Don't be mis
led. by false "beacons”—Dr. Agnew's 
Cutarrhal Powder Is the bright light ,ot 
health. »nd no matter how near the 
shoals you've come It will land you 
well and strong. Gives relief In 16 
minutes.

Dr, A " '«w’e Heart Ou e—relieves 
quickly and cure# pern...............

DonRIBBON, HOUSE. TORONTO QÜN**’; 
'T and George-streets, first-class serrMRWE lr-tstmMma*

Pianos to Rent SIlegal cards.irotKAUCHE.
Iran ftuzwitt.
IFOR IIUODSIEIS. 
FBI TOMB LIVER.
FIR oomstipatioh.
FOR «RUBW till.

fiêï|
I
I

DRY CLEANING
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent. ed

♦eta
fo,ABT TAILORING.Satisfaction wbc» you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Old* firme &
HEINTZMAN & CO.

I IS-117 Kief SI. W., Tereete

Opera Cloaks, Bell and Party Dresses, 
Blouses also Slippers sad Gloves 

Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON * GO.,
103 KING STREET WEST

V,"VT ACLEOD-YONQB AND COLLEGE- ill. streets Toronto; deslgaor and 
er of men's clothes of the hlgbrat . 
lence; mall orders a specialty.js..,S^sÎÆr:g.'.H1rI was

PERSONAL.A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILRfl. 
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

I Piles. Your druggist will refund money 
if Pazo Ointment falls to cure you in 

1 6 to 14 days—66c çfi |

■ «rewsex OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

C MITH ft JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
ip Solicitors, etc ; Supreme Court, Ps*.

Departmental Agents. Otts- 
wa. Canada. Alexaadcr Salta, William 
JonnetODs

fee Parkdale Canoe Club.
, The Parkdale Canoe Club's dance was 
I held last night at Mrs. Myers' pavillon, an I 
I was a success, 45 couples enjoying the en- 
■ tertalnmcnt.

a \A/ OXDERFTL TRIAL READING 
v* Only dead trance In the world; I 

startling revelations the wonder of s 
send birth 
Profmwr spoils, Ind,

] Work dose on ke shortest Pouiblc notice. ■
Phone and Older will be. I We psy eipreii one w»r ™ 

• called for. I on good. Iron «distant.. I

CURB RICK HEADACHE,
stamped env 

Bog 74. h

IMHhRB ■64

!
J

W. n. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 9t.

Dr*. 8oper
Treats all diseases of men 
and women. Hours 9. jo 
to 13 a.m., 2 to 5, and / to 
$ P-m. Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.

Office corner Adelaide 
«id Toronto Sire.», oppo
site Post-office.

Add
DR A SOPER,

*5 Toronto St. Toronto,
Ont,
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“RELIABILITY” 
OUR MOTTO QUEEN WEST WILSON SAYSPRINCESS

THBEt gSSSaK JAN. 25

«SEAT SALE 
MONDAY 

SAT.'_ ____ , .■■Hp
CHARLES FROM MAN present» for the first 

time In this city

CITY PI STEEPLH Bigger bargains for smokers than ever. More go&ds, greater endeavors to better everything, better 
va ues, constant increase of business Has brought us to lower prices because of bigger turn-over. 
H,gger purchases squeezed down prices still Joweri 
for smokers Saturday. SO BE HERE.

-10c Large Arabella, 6 for 36

William Collier
| IN AUGUSTUS THOMAS' COMEDY

On the Quiet’
Jockey Carter, Who Rode Or

dered Away From Track—Ac
cidents at Crescent City.

Our counters will be crowded with bargainsWe want your trade 
on the ground of 
merit. Put us to the 
test. Other tailors 
charge you $18 to 
$32 ror a made-to- 
measure suit. When 
we offer you just as 
good or better value 
in our

Stratford Seniors Nosed Out .Wood- 
stock by One Goal—Marlberos.

II. Beat Argos.
-10c La Fortune, 6 for 26c. —10c Grande Manana, 6 for 26c.In a careful comparison of 

values on a basis of capacity, 
construction and finish, the 
“ Macey ” four drawer Verti
cal file cabinet stands out 
prominently as the very best 
proposition not only to the 
man who will have the best 
at any price, but also to the 
man with an eye to economy. 
Here are the details—96 
inches of available filing 
space, capacity 23,500 letters, 
all loose ends, tops and bases 
eliminated, occupying a little 
over 2 square feet floor space. 
Price $25.2o>—Don't fail to 
see this “ best proposition.” 
It’s the one for you.

With the same cast aa seen during hi» triumphant 
run at the Comedy Theatre, London, and the 
Criterion Theatre, N.Y.

11$ boxes only 
Continental 
Cigars—made 
from a very fine 
101% Havana 
filler and very 
fine Sumatra 
wrapper. 
Retailed by 
most stores at 
loc. straight. 
Saturday while 

lastS for 
or $1.18

Olympia 
Clear 
Havana 
Io Cigars, 
sold by 
most

I dealers at 
S4.O0 per 
box of 50 
cigars— 
our pride

New Orleans, Jan. 19.—The first ruling 
In connection with steeplechase 
issued at City Park to-day. Jockey J. 
ter, who rode H. M. P„ the heavily-played 
.second choice, was given his passports. The 
rides that Carter put up caused no end or 
Î.Vida!oua talk about the betting r.ug and 
paddock, and the ruling created somewhat 

sensation. The winner of lue race 
waa Judge Nolan. 25 to 1 In the

aLterAubei5*. «“der a P^t for tne 
°* t*ie fleld drew away when rcauy 

*.ou «wily from Flying Rain Cloud,
?““JÎ*rew » form somersault, sceptre, ute 

laoded in third placKSummury :
, Jf!™1 /a.ce,,î furlongs—Maudïha. 11/7 (J.
?» I 'l. h ,1; Mtheltst, 107 (Ubert), 5 

*> The Only Way, 100 (1). Austin), 1 2 
Î?L S, Time 1.29 3-3 Jacou, J. H. Keeil,
Topo Chico, Gertrude Rogers, Salt and 
H«Spei- Honeywell, Alpbie t'ol-
ran’ JoT a1, 1 lo"uee May and Sibylla uisol

r2te- 514 furlong*—Auditor, 112 i 
\to, 5, 1: Uentlan, U9 tSpringer), I J°,1. Jack Adams. 107 (T Carter* 15 

to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. J. Ed. Urlllo, Major 
Carpenter. Umerick Girl, Muldoou, l-rm- 
«pia. Blase Vail. Lineal, Orient, A Convict,
■A'eber Gore and Draco also ran.
i. alr5, ™ee, steeplechase, short course- 
judge Nolan, 135 (E. Miller). 25 to 1 1: IT".

«•"> Clo^L m (O'Neill), 15 to 1„ 2;
•t \47 W- J*T|or)’ « to 5, 3. Time
ii. 1 ,?• ?*■ p.. Bush Reuben, Sacred,
Malcolm M. also ran. Redlands fell 
„.,.fu.îth, rac,e (the.fourth race on entry 
card declared off; the f(Slowing made up)
11-16 miles—Florlsel, 96 (Griffith), 7 to 5,
!ài ra-î*!- U» (R. la>we), 14 to 5, 2; Electric, epli ner, Cousuelo II., Murmur. Illckorv

W0 l 3- Time l-« 1-3- Corners and Leda Belle also run. J
InU\»rî’ ,o e .Ivanhoe also ran. Fifth race, 7 furlong»—Ruth W 1)7 (J
197 rw race l mlle and 70 yards—Attllla, Jfbnson), 5 to 1, 1; The Ham 98 (Perrl i o" 8 toi --VoM “ (°regsr,: 15 to 1,2; Dr. HearS t»(W.' * yeah* io
Time 1 46 The <4ve,t< 3-1 3' Ti™e !•**. Excitement, J C Bellame™ a'iid-GlSSfn «ïiSeïinUUle ^ ^- ^y Chisw'^ d ,, ,tadl?h aiso rln’.

Sixth race 7 furlouga__Merely Marv Ann oiT r/icï’ Î mile—Rather Royal, 105
91 (Griffith), 7 to 10. lT Begonia 97 tit.’ )ra? r° -10’ ,1; «'"verity Belle; 102
l»we), 5 to 1, 2; French Nun 96 (Xvi àhanl t ^uri'l*ud), 6 to 1, 2; Dromio, 111 <Mc- 
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 3-5. Long Bright “d’y 1Lu,'e.U1,n); 20 *“ '■ 3. Time 1.43 4-5. Gamb- 
Charade, Burnolette and Cambridge also ei’„i,1'fc,l?utec' Bt"hu|> Weed, Phoebus, Rod- 
ran. also erick, Gnmara and Brilliant also ran.

Steeplechase Stewards Meet.
New York, Jan. 19.—A meeting of the 

stewards of the National Steeplecnose and 
Hunt Association was held yesterday, witn 
ge following stewards present :■ 8. S.
Howland. J. G. Follansbee, J. E. Cowdln, 
ÿ- M- C?rroll Brown. H. J. Mor-
rls andsThomas Clyde.

Among other business transacted, August 
Belmont was re-elected president;!. H. Ai- 
exandre. vice-president, and 8. S. Howland, 
hon. secretary and treasurer. The follow
ing committees for 11)06 were appointed : 

Executive committee—J. F. Cowdln. J.
r|-r,iJ‘°'>an8,beS', 8. 8. Howland, Thomas 
Uyde, H. J Morns, H. S. Page and J. E. 
Wldener. with August Belmont and J. H. 
Alexander, ex officio. ~

Committee on rules—8. 8. Howland, H. 
J. Morris and H. 8. Page.

Committee on licenses—J. B. Cowdln- H. 
J. Morris and .7. E. Wldener.

Committee on steeplechase courses and 
Jumps—8. 8 How-land. H. J. Morris and 
H. Carroll Brown.

Committee on bunts-J. E. Cowdln, H. 
8. 1 age and H. Carroll Brown.

Committee on perfecting records—Henry 
JrJ,"' E. Cowdln and Thomtis Clyde.

The Watchnng Hunt of Plainfield, New 
?£«ey.waa granted -Ma7 30 and June 2, 

f.°r„a ,riV'e meeting. The Country 
Club of Brookline. Mass., was granted the 
following dates for Its annual race meet
ing for 1906 : June 10 to 20, Inclusive. The 
following applications for licenses were re
ferred to the committee on licenses : •

For trainer—James Johnston and A. G. 
Calson, Silas Veitch, James Ma va. Mathew
craYy-RLk!LHenry’Patrlck Deegan and

For Jockeys—^John Kelly, Edward Hay- 
Augesberger, Tltns Walcott and 

W. C. Wilson.
H. C. Crlckmore 

secretary and B. J. 
secretary.

%foYe.terday'a hockey games resulted as

< —Senior O. H. A.—
Galt.,.................... 9 St. Georges * i
Stratford.............. 5 Woodstock 4

—Intermediate O. H. A.-
Murlhoro#.............15 Argonauts
Cgbourg................  4 Port Hope
W|ltby....,.............. 7 Markham ,
Port Perry.............6 Uxbridge .
Bfirlln..................... 7 Preston ...

.......... ........ 9 Goderich .SmSu::::-:::::: *
—Junior O. H. A.—

.. 6 Plcton ....
Watford .................. -»

........ 17 Penetang.................... 7
........ 13 Victoria Harbor v. 4
—Exhibition.—

••• * Pittsburg airter.Sc) 3
... 4 All-New York .

...........9 Owen Sound ..
—In tercolleglate.—

McGill............ 6* Queens ....

.............

Niagara Falls.9 Niagara-on-Lake .. 7

45k-"" .

GRAND MEEirJC
VOLUNTEER 
ORGANIST

races was
L'ar-E

. 6
Mat . 
To-day «

Evening 
at 8.152

3

„„ . ■ per box of
26 Cigars, Be sure snd sea this snap.

! i WAY
DOWN

EAST.

«•8.00 Per Box.2
belling, 
ne U'»t

2
8BUSINESS 

SUIT or 
OVERCOAT-

NEXT WEEK4

Queen inext week Telephone Main BISS. Remember we have one store only.SMkV.
Midland.... 
Uravenburst

Varsity..'...........
«Jmmrcx'ka.........
Mhrkdale....

Mall orders promptly filled.3■ PEGGY
from

PARIS

or THB1

QUEEN WEST WILSON,Highbinders 98 QUEEN WEST, TORONTO.You should giveils 
a chance to demon
strate this. If we do , 
it (and we do it every 
time) then we have 
won your trade by 
real merit Y ou will 
never want to go 
elsewhere for your 
clothing. You select 
the goods. We do 
the rest.

ee ee

BHEA’M T
Matinie 
DAILY 35c.

ATRB.
I Evening
I 35 sad see.

lI'RB-
« for 
'o a*
rsip
eew

M5 
WEEK ÔP
Jan. 33. CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANiE6

ltt3.Tb.KSSS’ “
.... 3for

ln-'l-
i nd

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.
56, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STREET.

St. Georse’s Fell Dow*.
Galt. Jan. 19,-(8p«:lal.>—The St? George 

Senior O.H.A. aggregation lost to the Gait 
hoi cb by u score of 0 to 6 In a most ln- 
tetcsting match played here last night. The 
local)) played the visitors to a standstill. 
The tirât half ended with a score of 5 to 3 
for Galt. In the second half, however the 
Dmgona spurred up and soon tied the 
(fccre. Thole ginger did not last long, how
ever, and the locals piled up the balance. 
Kent and Brady made good In their first 
trial, the former doing yeoman service. 
Twglts played a spectacular game. The 
visitors put up a well-balanced game, but 
lacked the condition and speed. Referee 
Hamilton of Guelph gave satisfaction and 
was perfectly impartial, 
the ilne-up:

Galt (9): Goal, Linton; point, Cpdllng; 
covv-polnt, Dennis; rover, Twalts;jbentro, 
Kent: right wing, Brady; left wing, Munn.

St. George (6): Goal, Arrlagh; point, 
Whale; cover-point, McArthur; rover, Web
ster; centre, Housser; right wing. Sale; 
left wing, Campbell. .

ANT
frnent. Matins* 

■very Day
ALL THIS WEEK

Cherry Blossoms ”
Next Week—" Merry Maidens ■’

II yABO- 
y do
ctors 
re In COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES.

'JAUCTION 

EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

AT II A. M.

six

MUTUAL-ST. RINK
Senior O. H. A. Game,

TO-NIGHT 8-15 

BARRIS vs. argonauts

B^a«“*,ti;n50atrink?e,,eral *dmi“ion15 e“

ilars,
Gpt.

DUS-

I.
à-HOCKEY HIGH-CLASS

HORSESCrawford Bros.,to CURLING STONESSelf.
ploy.
vork-

?"6
Following was

:LIMITED.:
- -A-TWO GRAND FESTIVAL CONCERTS

Massey Hall | ^SSaJtS:iS
TAILORS 

MR. YONOE AND SAUTER STREETS, 
TORONTO.

8AU
cher- J Marti* on a Winner.

Æ ÏSirÆ- SrSsSS SSJS
at Ueseent Ctty to-day. Moon Gold, In 
^?-y?°D.d.Facf- waa caught In a Jam at the 
start and thrown oot or the running. Frnn- 
gible fell at the three-quarter pole In the 
fourth race. Horse Radish, favorite In the 
fifth, was jumped on at the start and cut 
dowu. Weather clear, track fast.

First race 6 furlongs—Harry Scott, 105 
(Anctrscp) 9 to 2, 1; Desha. 102 <L. Wil- 
?on- 25 t° 1- J: Ternua, K» (L Jones), 7 to 
1, 3. lime 117- Chas. McKee, Intrigue, 
Lucky Jose, Discernment, Manoken. Winl- 
£red A. Nightmare. Wbltemaroh,
Frank Green and 8t. Bernie also 
/=8r<'SRd J"ace' 3 furlongs—Alma's Pet, 107 
(Sewell), 5 to 1, 1; Run Snm, 102 (Noouc). 
Î5 i" Jardiniere, 10O (Chandler). 13 to 
L 3. time .37. Robert K., Moongold, 
He cn Lucas, George K„ Duchess of Monte 
Bello. Rose Hart, LAS., Snlnxilla, My 
8oP.l,K.lnir Leopold and Sdlvlsa also ran. 
,r1ï!rd.,race- furlongs—Goldsmith, 117
ii' Vvtlc), 13 to 5, 1; First Premium, 87 
(8< well), 4 to 1, 2; Bitter Hand 94 (Per
kins), 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.22 4-5. Lnbreta, 
Dusky. St. John, Nnteracl er, Tribes' Hill, 
Bernice, Oddella, School Mate, Dr. Hol- 
scher and Alllsta also ran

Ferrth race, 1% mile*—Captain Bob, 115 
(OINelll). 18 to 10, 1; Louis Kraft, 112 
(Dennison), 5 to 1, 2; Merry Pioneer, 110 
(L. Jones), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.39. Hand-

SPECIALTY:ess National:pori
Parle Fought Hard.

Stlmcoe, Jan. 19.—In the Intermediate O. 
H-£. mateh here to-night betweefi Faria 
and /Simcoe, the home team managed to 
win one of the hardest-fought games ever 
played on local Ice by a score of 5 to 4. 
At half time the score stood 3 to 2, in 
favor of Paris. The visitors scored the 
first gcal In the second half, but from this 
time on the home team freshened up* and 
worked in some good combination rushes 
and netted 3 goals. The chief feature of 

S*am€ ran the good defence work of 
both teams. For the visitor» Fraser and 
Aik ns starred on the forward line, while 
Kuhlman played a great game at cover Al
together they are a well-balanced aggre
gation. For the home tram Crlbh, Crabb 
and Piett performed excellent work. Hnr- 
ley mode aome sensational stops In goal. 

The Lre-up was as follows:
Parts (4): Goal, Peebles; point, Tlnalckell; 

cover-point, Kuhlman: centre, kemnelton; 
AtkinsFraSer: rt8ht wlng- Lovett; left wing,

Slm<oe ©); Goal, Hurley; point, Crlbb; 
corfc point. Smith: centre. Crabb; rover, 
Piett. right wing. Mason; left wing, Coates.

Referee—Mr. Brown of Toronto proved 
vary strict and satisfactory.

He REGISTEREDmlt-
CHORUS Private Sales Every Day. Phone Main 21 f6.

Strictly Commission Dealers In 
DRAUGHT, DRIVING and BUSINESS HORSES

Eatlsfkotlon Guaranteed to Shippers and Buyers.

IDR WALTER DAfikÜSaÔBrS ,nd■I* Score at Midland.
Midland, Jan. 19.—A very fast and excit

ing game of hockey was played here this 
evening, when the locals defeated the fast 
«tptet from Penetang by the score of 17 to 
4. It was one of the fastest games seen 
Sera In the Junior series for a number of 
rears. The score would have been larg*r 
had It not been for the excellent work of 
Copeland in goal for the visitors. For the 
locals McLennan and Cook were the star», 
bat were ably hacked up by the rest of 
the team. The game was tree from rough
ness, only two men being penalized, Wlgg 
of Midland and Du some of Penetang. Brace 
Bedpetb of the Marlboios refereed to the 
«tire satisfaction of everybody. The line
up wa«:

Penetang (4): Goal. Copeland; point. Me- 
Uivein; cover-point. Corbeau; rover, Devlin; 
ccrlre, Dusome; left wing, Stocker; right 
wtognMcArthur.

Mlolnd (17): Goal, McDonald: point. Ro
berts; cover-point, McLennan : rover, Wngg; 
tertre. Hanley; left wing, Cook; right wing,
McCaw.

Special prices to clubs In quantities

The Keith 4 fitzsimons Co.
TOBQMTONew York Symphony[vKNT

wlsti-
manu-
nilton

80 UUSlSSS Üere®T.5* 50, 8. 00 

Isa 3?“*^ S0C' S* * b;«ins Wednesday,

Sachem, 
ran. mWaterman’s ideal 

Fountain Pens
mt

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

Auction Sale
" OF - -

150 Horses
Monday, Jan. 22nd, 1906, at II A. M.

CilV- II

SAMSON”
MASSEY HALL

NEXT THURSDAY

test
free

tprta.
A first-class assortment at

AIO •v* r

P.O. 1.7

TED; 
sale, 

tor fire 
1 iiars*

60c. and Plan now open.

if MS. M. HENDERSON 4 Cl„ „ Port Perry Wo*.
Port Perry, Jan. 19—A splendid game 

of hockey was witnessed here to-night, I e- 
lng both fast and keenly contested. The 
Ice and lights were <n splendid condition. 
Spence and Carnegie were, the stars for 
Port Perry, while Anderson and- Patterson 
played well for Uxbridge. The game re- 
suited In a victory for the home team by 
wore of 6 to 2.

Uyfcridge (2): Goal, Lunslell; point, Lott; 
cover-point, Dlggle; forwards, Gllfllla, An- 
deieon, Patterson, Gordon.

Port Perry (61: Goal, btewaft; point, Car-
M.rnV) Powers: forwards, R.
McUUI, McGtill, Spence, Cassidy.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 20

KAC-
to.

plete
with
lated
hogs
■stall

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

87-89 Kin* Street Beet.

•SUi jj was appointed racing 
MacMillan assistant Executors’ 

Auction Sale

Hew Orleans Selections.
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE)—Hannibal Bey, Wborier,
Tsnga)ND*RACE—8t. Cloud, Jack Hardjf,

^&IHDrle RAC'D—Ueber. Whippoorwill,

^OURT Hh RACE—Phil Finch, Tartan, 
(Mdhlatt entry.

FIFTH RACE—Vannesa, Guiding Star,

Knight, 

Angeleno. Deco-

New Orleans Selections.
(City Park.)

RACE—Belle of the Bay, Frances
nd. a 1FIRST 

H., Lens.
SECOND RACE—King of the Valley, 

Handmore, Harpoon.
THIRD RACE—John 

Pat Bulger.
FOURTH RACE—Chars wind, 

try, Boyle entry.
FIFTH RACE—

Orly II.
SIXTH

Oakland RtSolti.
First race—Alice Carey. M IT. Clark), 

4 to 2 1; Minons, 102 (Russell), 16 to 5. 2; 
Wlbeniarle, 109 (Robinson), 11 to 2^ 3. Time 
1.13(4. Cardinal Sarto. Brennns, Sir Chris
topher, Standard, Silicate, Silver Heels 
Duelist also ran.

D-
Cora- 
d by 
until 
Cota- 
’arry

Carroll. Le ta Duffy,

Ferris en-

Alma Dufour, Coruscate,

RACE—Drexel, Merllndo, Moren- 
Uo.

SEVENTH RACE—Minnehaha, Oak
Grove, Bertha B. 3-

Heavy heavy Delivery 
Express horses 
Drivers and

and it

Matched fairsBerlin Intermediates Won
■ïMVttÆM la
championship In the O.H.A. Intermediate 
Juries in the return game with Preston 
here to-night Berlin won b.v 7 to 2. Half- 

»™re was 1 to 1. The game was re- 
bï B”l Hanley of Stratford, be or 

1st rosse fame. In the first half the play 
was very even In every respect, both goal- 

bav*n* ® considerable number of 
sbots to atop. Kroner between the posts 

displayed his old-time form. The 
first goal was scored by Foster for Preston 
I" 15 “'Inutes. In two minute* Marsh Coch- 
fî5tJL,ed lhe ”*?• 1" the second half M. 
Cochrane found the net again, jn four mln- 
11 ?'-an<i,*n Jwo flnntea Foster again tal
lied for Preston. From that time on Pre*- 
‘"n bJ,d not much of a look-in. and Berlin 
scored as follows: Dnmart 7 minutes Du- 
mart 2 minutes. M. Cochrane 8 minutes, M 
(ochrnne 3 minutes, M. Cochrane 1 minute." 
The referee ruled men off 16 times, each 
team offending eight time*. Team

Preston (2)—Goal, Pfeiffer; polfit................
rover Kinder; rover. I. Bemhart; cover. 
Bennett: left wing, 0. Bemhart; right 
whig. Foster.

Second race—Dusty Miller, 110 (Graham), 
11 to 5. 1: Frank Wood», 107 (Herbert). 12 
to 1 2; Ripper, 107 (Knapp). 2 to 1, 8. Time 
1.51(4- Serenade, Mr. Dingle, Pearl Stone, 
Anlrad. Walnut ‘Hill, Jerry Hunt, Teufel 
and No Remark also ran.

Lsretta. «
SIXTH RACE—Lady Free

Ofouts. Haywood.
SEVENTH RACE—Los 

titlon, Ravlana.

highly Attractive Unreserved Cetelogue1st. MANUFACTURERS OF 
JHE CELEBRATEDN D

Auction Sale General Purpose 
Carriage

to-
good
ness City Park Bntrles.

New Orleans, Jan. 19.—First race, 3(4 
fur longs, purse: • a
Bor.ert .... ,...118 A. RoseuUeld ...113

-.Frances H............115 Im Vernlta .....110
Belle of the Buy. 115 Major Lowe ... .1*1
Lens .... ...........115 Black Flag..........110
Kncckerky .. ..113 Heirloom ..............110
Beans....................113 Dan Bradley . ..110

Heliloom and Dan Bradley coupled aa 
Bradley entry.

Second race, 1 3-16 miles, selling: 
Handmore .. ..109 Amberlta .. .
Arab .......................106 Grosgraln ..
Little Giant ...106 Harpoon ,
Hymettus................lot Yachting Girl .. 96
Dell Leulh ..... 101 Lou M
Flying Charcoal. 101 Del Carina .... 04 
King of Valley .101 

Third race, 5(4 furlongs,

Third race—Invlctus, 107 (Graham), 0 to 
2, 1; Ray, 105 (Fountain). 8 to 5, 2; Mr. Far- 
•num, 107 (Loague) 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.52(4. 
Vigorous, Black Thorn, Trapsetter, H. P. 
Kane, Iebtar also ran. >

Fourth race—Briers. 95 (Rice), 9 to 10, 1; 
Head Dance. 107 (T. Clarki 10 to 1, 2; Sals, 
109 (Knapp), « to 5. 3. Time Ed.
Sheridan, Watchful, Ethel Abbott and Cat- 
allup also ran.

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans. Jan. 19.—First race, B fur

longs, selling :
Electric Spark ..104 Awakening..............
Fancy Dress ...100 Many Thanks .. 98
Ben Lear.............list Bonebreak ..
Schoharie........... 109 Plater..........
Enverlte ... ...108 Marvel P. ..
Hsnnlbal Bey . .108 Boh May ...
Whorler................low Dapple Gold ....106
Bronze Wing . .105 

Second race, 4 furlongs, pui
Peter Mauck ...112 Jack. Hardy......... 101
Bemsy..................112 Glad! Pirate ....101
Mamie K. .......... 103. Kandy Mark» ...109
Jerry Sharp ....107 Estelle H.............. 105
Marietta Bush . .107 Bob Augustine ..112
Black Mate.........110 Blacklock ...
Blackburn .
Lucy Marie ....101 

Third race, 1 mile :
Torchello............ loo Captain. Bob 1.... 108
Lleber................... 100 Novena .... I ... 103
II Dottore ......... 108 Fritz! Hcbeff ...HJB|
Don't Ask Me ..108 Whippoorwill ... low
Mr. Jack .............UPi Dollnda..................110

Fourth race, 1(4 miles, the New Bt. 
Charles Handicap :
*t. Valentine ...109 MaJ Daingcrfield.115
Monaco Maid... 9» Mr. Jack-............. 102
gtlnland............103 Little Scout . .*.114
Nones .......... ,..101 Phil Finch .........130
Jjjtan ........ .. . .107 King Ellsworth..105
l Monaco Maid. Iluinland and Major Dalu- 
ferfleld coupled, Goldblatt entry.

Fifth race, « furlopgs :
Peyl|tree ............  81 .Htonerhili ........... 96
VQldln8 Star ... Vanne«H.................110
i^retta................ 114 St. Valentine ..

Johnson ..103 Pity 
nlrth race, 6 furlongs : 

w*ter Pansy ...106 Varna Fohso ... 99
Wlieacfg.............105 Tennyburn .......... fMJ
Jfetorlus ... *..105 Ogontz .................. 104
ÎSSS.................10» Arrab May ..... 94
Mordeiia..............108 The Glad Corsair 90

................ 106 Bay wood ...168
ynatmcey Olcott. loo Peggy ..... 
wdy Free Kt._100 x

*enlh race. 1 1-10 miles, selling : ;
................ 106 Gay Llzette

JMRle Imp ....105 Ravlana .......................
.....................105 Decoration...........108

waller Fortune.. 105 Ia>h Angelino ...114
Sajm HaJm ..105 Payne..............

.........107 Erie Greene .t^mon Girl

WHITEWorkers94 — OF-----Tw, ress ...100 
....lou 

.lui»
98 for Berlin RARE AND COSTLY..no

.. 102
REGISTERED

LABELAMI 
ruw*; 
I «art

9 V

Household
Furniture

Fifth race—Cloche d'Or, 105 (T, Clark),
8 to 5. 1; Bountiful, 107 (Radtke). & to 1, 2; 
Dr. Sherman. 104 (Fountain), 8 fo 1 3. 
Time 1.30(4. Distributor, Dora L, Chamb- 
11». Optimo and Decoy also ran.

Sixth race—Hammer Away, 110 (Radtke),
9 to 10, 1; Kolomna. 107 (Fountain). 9 to 1, 
2; El Dlnero. 107 (Wright), 8 to 1. 3. lime 
1.16. J. K. F. Fred Bent, Spring Ban Sea 
Lad. Frank Fllttner, Peaceful Henry and 
St. Volma also ran.

SPECIAL !
Toronto Cream 4 Butter Co.

rse : t

ALEER-
;i ful- 
day.
tnple

.A96

94
110 St. Cloud Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
handicap:

John Carroll ....Li2 Bensonburst ... 95 
.114 Astarlta ..
.108 Billy Handsel 

Parisienne ..
Don Fonso ..
Lotta Duffy .
Bert Osra ... 
Meadow Breeze. .90

Valuable Grand 
at $1400),
(valued At $1400), Handsome Carved Dr$v- 
Ing Room Suite (valued at $000), Grandfath- 

Cohonrg All the War. cr's Clock, Handsome Pier Glasses, Mantel
Cohourg, Jan. 19__One of the fastest Mlrror*' Valuable Statuary, Handsome

mntches of the season between interme/11- Carved Centre Table, Parian Ware, Silk
Itr’e t«.ghtHTw%D,d ^tn^dT T °ther ^,"rtalaa aad Draperie»,

the largest crowdh ever seen In the Co- A very valuah*® collection of Engravings, 
bourg rink. Tbe game throout was very, ex- Water Colors, Paintings by Jacobi, Harlow, 
Citing, altho Cohourg always kept the lead white vomer va,. V, .About 300 spectators accompanied tbe play- „,Kd ’ Mattbew«. Marten, 
era from Port Hope. The score was 4 to 6 Hell-Smith, Manley, Brneneck, Delaney, 
lows"™1" °f Cobourg' L-lne-up was as fol- l’eppae, etc. Two'very fine English China 
°P*rt Hope (3)—Goal,’Mercer; point,Brown; CeblnPt8- Flne Carved Rosewood Cabinet, 

cover. Gamble; forwards, Bonnie, Croft, Brussel» and other Carpets (throughout 
MCobourg McCnIb.iurb- Mln, ho,l6e)- Pi»» Persian and Turkish Rugs,
Bond: cover. Floyd:' forwards, Mi-Klminn" Feil,ler and Fire-Irons, Elegantly Carved 
Turpin. Moffett, Payne. ' Sideboard, Extension Table, 14 Carved D'n-

Referee—Roy Thomas. Ing Room Chairs (upholstered In red Mo-
rocco), Old Hpode Dinner and Tea Service», 
Cut-Glass, China, Old Sheffield 
sticks. Candelabra, Electroplate, Soup Tu
reens, Old Sheffield Meat Dish with cover. 
Cutlery, Dinner Wagon. A Valuable Li
brary of miscellaneous works, comprising 
over 3000 volumes.

This is one of the most valuable collec
tions of Books ever submitted to sale In 
Canada. Desks, Revolving Chains, two 
large Library Chairs, upholstered fn 
Morocco, and Couch (to match); Clock. 
Bronzes and a Valuable Collection of Indian 
Relics. Hall Hat Stand, Black Oak Hall 
Seat, a number of Hall Pieces, Brass Bed
stead. B. W. Oak and other Bedroom Sets. 
Wardrobes. Hair Mattresses, Fine Pillow»! 
Couches, Chairs and Easy Chairs, Refrige
rator. Mangle, Garden Roller, Garden Vases, 
Seats, Hose and Reel, with a very large 
quantity of valuable effects, on

Pianoforte 
Handsome Carved

Pat Bulger .
Chief Hayes 
Polly Prim 
Goldie ....
Airship .. .
First Attempt ..104
Tinker ...................102
Alhula ................. 100

Couple John Carroll and Goldie as Cor
rigan entry, and Tinker and Meadow 
Breeze as Arthur entry.

Forth race, Cosmopolitan Handicap, 1(4 
miles, over five hurdle»;
Rip ........................ 168
Dr, Nowlin 
Lights Out 
Cbarawlud 
Oeolln ..
Sceptre ..
Lionel ....
Plcktlme............... 143

Couple Rip and Dr. Nowlin as Boyle en
try; 8< eptre and Plcktlme us Ferris entry, 
and Bengal and Onyx' IT. aa Bratton entry.

l-'ifth race, 1 1-16 ml lea, handicap:
Alma Dufour ...124 Ivanhoe ..
Oi ly 11 ..................124 Devout j. ,
G us Heldorn... .112 Coruscate .
Harry Stephens. 107

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling: 
Drixel ...\ ....107 Merry Acrobat .99
Morendo .. ... liai Thorn I-ce ...............03
Little FHktn ...loi Conundrum .. .. 92
Malediction .. ..99 Ethel Davis ... is)
Rankin i... 93 Merltngo............87

Seventh race, 5(4 furlongs, selling:
..115 Oak Grove .........1p>

....112 I-a st Cherry 

....110 Minnehaha 
A. .110 Bertha FI. .
...110 Oakcliffe 
.. .110 Red Ruby

TO 8G (rained
Draw.

Berlin (7)—Goal. Krueger; ' point Roee- 
kat; cover, Seibert: rover. Brlnkerti'centre.
£i"-rU CoKrt,neng" M" Cw>breDe=

211 . !K! Woodstock Beaten.
ootisfoek, Jan. 19. —Stratford Senior O 

H.A. defeated Woodstock here to-night by 5 
to 4. At half time the score was 3 to 2 in. 
favor of the visitffhs. The game was fast 
and eiciting thruout. A special train a.-- 
con.fanicd the Stratford team from Strat
ford. The line-up:

Wrodstoek (4): Goal. McHardy; point. 
Pawoe; cover-point, McLennan: centre. La-’ 
loi'de, rover. McLay; right wing, Owens; 
lef. wing. Richardson.

Stratford (5): Goal. McLaren: point, l;o- 
bertsr cover-point, F'orbes: centre, Keller; 
roiec. Edmunds; right wing, Lloyd; left 
wing. Hern.

Reft tee—Dickoon.

We have received inetructione from MR. OSLER WADE, Liqui
dator for TORONTO CREAM Sc BUTTER COMPANY, to sell at 
PUBLIC AUCTION

Monday, Jan. 22nd, 1906, at II A. M.
the ENTIRE OUTFIT of the TORONTO CREAM 6 BITTER 
COMPANY, consisting of HORSES, BLANKETS, HARNESS, 
OPEN AND COVERED MILK WAGONS and other stable utensils.

ed 106 .. 92
.106 90

CLIMAX TREATMENT *IBT . 105 90
90

'«ten
ernes GONORRHOEA in one dsf. No MM 
too obstinate. Prevents atrieture.

PRICE Si A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

123 FRONT STREET WB8T, TORONTO 
Writ, or call. Opsa day and night.

IngT
and
r i# 1
•ore

Itacatiara............ 143
.. 165 I»or<l Radnor . *145
..164 Gould......................140
..160 Martin Brady . .130
..152 Bengal ..
..152 Onyx II. .
..1.50 Redlands

T- -
.110Ire.
.106 ...130 

...128 

...125 These horses are all out of hard work and in the pink of con
dition. This is a splendid opportunity for TEAMSTERS, FARM. 
BRS and DAIRYMEN to secure first-class equipment. Everything 
will be sold to the highest bidder, without reserve.

THOS. INORAM.
Auctioneer.

Met

I Hue You55

100 p.se book FREB Bo branch omens ’---------1
on.’“i3^

.. 94
Markham Improve. With Practice.

Markham, Jan. 19.—The first Intermedi
ate hockey match In Group 3 was played 
here to-night, Whitby being the opposing 
team. Tbe half-time score was 7 to O In 
favor of Whitby. The second half was all 
Markham, they scoring four goals to Whit
by's none making the final score 7 to 4. 
The Markham rink has had no Ice until to
day. and the home team has not had a sin
gle practice: the team, not being In shape, 
have lost all their games. Referee—W. P. 
lrvjng of Toronto. Line-up :

Markham (4)—Goal. Pringle: point, 
den: cover-point. George Sullivan; rover, 
W. Maxwell; centre, D. E. Maxwell; right 
wing. H. Robinson ; left wing, Halley WII-

•ON B. M. CARROLL,
Proprietor.

..107 m Cnndlo-.107 «0j)K REMEDY CO., fMAuonc*vi :i03 ...106
two 100

cay, promptly and permanently cured by
yIN 119

91s«-

"ii 103

spermozHneSmémt
every pipe

bmnéie 
trade mark

1 Dqm’I Bin I'p Good Tebaece 
In A Poor Pipe.

Best Shilling PtFtS la the world, 
seM fat Canada 1er lie.

ed7 VLo» Angeles Selections.
om»T RAC^!?onfe”or!

lîiîa0?1*0 RACE—Arrata Gowan, Graphite, 
spot.

»«rSllDen?ACE“Dr' GI,plD'
Am^D8TH RACH-Orllene. San Kara, 

S»aI1,TH RA,'E—Sir Wilfrid, Fireball, Fus- 

race—Foxhall, Silver Wedding,

Uchlmlngo 
Gold Coin 
Kara ..4. .
Creole . i..
Tarp ..i.
Self Reliant 
champ Clark . .107 Annie.Berry 
Prince of: IMeas. .105 
Weather cloudy, track fast.

:kn Does not Interfere with diet or nsnsl 
Potion and fully restores lost vigor

«TORE. ELM Ot”TORONTO.

Silver Sue, .106per Arme- 77 King St E.195 grei-o snd In*
i.1*15

MB DVMYJÛP
"XO^IXV

PKOS
SoMe OkViorhc

ArovtxAûWvtxg
oxx
pXcxces axxà 

ptexievit 
SVouWtVomesb 
Bvckgw Yvwies

sWMev

12S Km- eon to oneWhitby (7)—Goal. J. Barclay; point. B. 
Smith; cover-point. J. Mowatt: rover. J. 
D. Stewart: centre. A. Blanchard: right 
wing, B. Ware; left wfqg, C. Blanchard.

.100 Clearing »ER
10

I’ro.
RICORD S ÎSî°îr whichp ——— , “ will permioeally cuer
SPECIFIC Vrrb0eJ- Glest.
how loo, ...oCng, TwoSœ’^r. SS”1?"
■3? ■

™îtah,.,î|ï*1 î!1 eet dissppotsud in ihbT sirTro.& Bæi
RUBBER GOODS fOR SALE. m

San Francisco Selections.
(Oakland.)

F’IRST RACE—Marion Rose, Blute en- 
try. Grace G.

SECOND RACE—Hooligan, Byroncrdale,
^ ‘ril’inD RACE—Procrastinate. Laura F. : 
M.. Sid Silver.

FOURTH RACE—Bear Catcher. Proper.
LUF1FTH RACE—Salable, Darglu, Tim

HSIXTH RACE—Grass Cutter,Sugar Maid, 
Cocksure,

Woodstock Whipped Watford.
Watford. Jan. 19.—The second tie local 

game In the junior series. Group 5, was 
played here tn-nlght between Watford and 
Woodstock. Woodstock scored two In the 
first half and Watford one. 
added th 
as me num

IBT.
SoldAscot Park Program. 

^.Angeles, Jan. 19.—First race, 6(4 tor-

' Stet'tiS &S8U-:

1 Si

Sale •s,B- HtYXS BRI
TORONTO.

tan Woodstock
rae In the second and Watford the 
nher. Woodstock winning the game 

by 5 to 4. The line-up :
Watford (4)—Goal Ferguson ; point. XI. 

Dodds: cover-point, Mathers; rover, Emit: 
centre, Abbo “ ’
wing. Dodds.

Woodstock (5)—Goal. Childs: point Scott; 
ver-polnt. Thompson: rover. Sutherland:

■tee Pers'an Jackets ...............$50. to $175
Box or blouse fronts, plain aftod trimmed. 

The iitat value jn the city.
Alaaku Seal Jackets.................... $200 to $350

Fli.est I»ndon -Dyre. X X Quality. 
Near Sea! Jackets, mink marmot

trimmed ............................................................$35
Striped Musquash- Jackets, reg, $65,only.$45 
Grey Squirrel Jackets, reg. $70, only ..$60 

Style, fit and quality Ijest In the city. 
Grey Squirrel Stoles and Ties, reg. *15. .$10 
Large F'lat Muffs to match, reg. $15 ...$10 

Mink TV es. Stoles and Ruffs one-third oT. 
Mink Flat and Round Muffs, one-third off. 
We sell Mink lower than any other house 
Russian Ermine Ties, one-third off.

Ladles' F’ur-lined Coats ............... $25 to $125
Men's Far-lined Coats ............... *35 to $125

Send for catalog. Raw furs wanted. Senà 
for price list.

Monday and Tuesday
The 29th and 30th January

92 Wholesale
Dioritmoa8 Silver Sue........... - -

Dr. McCarthy.. W 
Lady Huron 
Calox .....

course :
.105 Gentle Harry ...1<*X

Anih ........ 104 Volto ....................... 95 «Oakland Esitrle».
Wyeftsld an ■ !:!! ïil,e d-0r ...........2? San Francisco. Jan. 10.-First race. 3(4

BIuenBott!e .....112 Menden.................107

iSr'^A^OakUnfle: ./.‘m ...........^

Orlien...................]]•' ban Faro .......J}9 (Couple Blue Bottle and Prosperity as
Bee«e................1]!! bl,T,>r Weddlng..l10 B]llt<1 cntry: Clements and Menden as

..110 Neatness ............. 119 „ntry.)Jitth ,^*tn;“-,n", "u .......................... 195 °r8?c”ad roce, 1 3-16 mile» :
Fireballra ' '* furlongs : Posaart..................114 Dusty Miller ...108
Uos Dom'n............ Î,1- Halbert................... 103 | i,ungford James.lll Fsstoso................... lot;
ffr WhSld.......... - Water Wagon .. 9|> Byronerdnle ....111 Hooligan ............... loti
Fustian nfl ......19» P.etm- ...................... 931 n,_|e Lgfl ............100 Bonnr .........., ...10*
.Wxth“r:':",, ;'9r> Valencia ................. !I3I Third race. 5 furlongs :
t*>xbs||r,<*’ mile : - Pror-rastinate. ...109 Slnlestro..............104
factor ".............Hi! Evelyn Griffin -.105 nati, Bench ....197 Jnrretlerre d'Or. 104
iutsrs "..............107 Alma Gardla ...U» *„Lieta....................107 TAllltns.............
£h«n Wsïls-'.Hh' !!Z Slr Brinklev • ••'*»’ I j>,îrfl F. M. ...107 Black Art ...

h Rcntsraa worth-1,!7 surer Wedding..100 -pr*motor............1*4* Bill Short ...
. Weather*^,' ‘ Rid Silver .....194 Lily Golding ... 08

«toy; track sloppy. Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap :
Rear Catcher . -1-t .lake Snuders . .119
Proper ...................132 Toc„i„w .................,0R
I.ubln ..................... Ill Princess Titania.ion
Deutschland ....112 Red f^-nf .................9!)

Fifth race. 6 furlongs :

aid S7
•point Mathers; rover, Elliot: 
ft; right wing. Roche; left

*. 87 T »
N- raa MER AND VOMER.at OAKLAND8, Avenue-road Hill, 

under instructions from tbe executors of 
the estate of the LATE HON. JOHN MAC
DONALD.

Catalogues ready on the 25th, and may 
be bad at the offices of John Macdonald * 
Co. and the Auctioneers.

Hale at 11 o'clock each day. ,
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Auctioneer!;

me cover-point, _________
right wing. Henry: left wing, Schorma- 
horn. *

Referee—C. Farnsworth of Woodstock.

aiSJSs:.,.,
irritations or 
of ssseoes 

Painless. »»<

«fore-
°Q. hiltii t

RM M eirtetere.

Î Clean Game at Grsvesksnt.
Gravenhurat. Jan. 19.—In one of the

%a.TRfnakmeethe°^o^.ke5,ffl VMS
Harbor by nine goals. The score does 
indicate tbe play, especially In the last 
half, when the Harbor seven played a good 
fast game. The llne-np was as follows :

Gravenhurat (131—Goal, Russell ; point, 
Balllle; cover. Kohn: centre Lnfranler; 
rover, Moffntt; right wing, Hughes; left 
wing, Balllle.

vretorin Harbor (4)—Goal, Pero; point 
H. McKinnon: cover. Scott: centre. A. Mc
Kinnon; rover. M. McKinnon; right win» 
Klnnee: left win*. Lavereuu. '

Timekeepers—H. L. Gonrtte, F. Child: 
Umpires—J. Stewart. M. Kohn. Penalty 
timekeeper—T. K. Burehard. Referee - 
tiTZai <-»|welI of Barrie, who was moat 
satisfactory, aa usual.

New Msmksrg Beat Ayr.
New Hamburg; Ont., Jan. 19.—A clean 

game of hockey was delivered to an en-
thl'itV6. •u,*fn‘'e b"e to-night between 

^yr a,,<l New Hamburg team* of the 
w,r»i?s? Waterloo League, New Ham- 
TbVl^up:* y* *° 3 Attendance

«u.îfe1L Hamb°rgC(4): Goal. Beck; point 
S»-h«-rer. cover-ppfnt, B. Pnddicomlie:»y»)ver, 
o' Ven”e> 2, Becker; left wing
BAv?dmi‘^nVr:.riSlt wing. Merner. ' 
cover rirot w'i?m^'ppen: P°lnt- Robson;

•eUtr__________
er sent la yisis wrsssee

oireeler seat on

l «.«.a.

not
OF

!

Nervous Debility.MOL
1ER

ITctonians on the fence at different time», 
but all for minor offences. Tbe teams :

Belleville (5)—Goal, Phillips; -point, Pep
per; cover, Connelly; rover. Spangenberg ; 
venue. Allan; right wing, Burke; left wing,

PictOn (3)—Goal, Croft; point. Tnlley; 
cover, Bedlwro; rover, Illeey; centre, Wel»s: 
right wing. Collier; left wing. Held.

Goal umpires—Belleville, I, Trualscb: PIc-
fôkef pMt:

es. Lise and MacParland; wings, Cnrtlit' 
strong. x .—^

B-M.C, (6): Goal, Carrofhera; point, 
Rhodta; cover-point. Brown; centres, Pow
ell and Spain; wings. Hale and Softtt 

Referee—George Vanhorne, Kingston.

Arm-

•aaea bt the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fell
ed to cure you. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 8 te 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboorns-etraat, 
aixtb house south of Oerrard-«tre«t

a

...11)3
103
199

iUe Markdale Bent Owen Sound.
Mrrkdale. Jan. 19—In an exhibition game 

played here to-night, Markdale defeated
Belleri^r^-Ispa'rÆm, and *—77,T Wo.. ftjfiSg T

«fa ri mrtlate'lntercollegtatc^hockeV matchra1*))»-

Im ato won hV 5 to 8 after a hard and exclt- tween R.M.C. and Queens 1L was wo!i by ‘ M^kdato^to- aS 'rÜieJ?®

T%'“Tst m !i-sf'JSff 5rWK.,, w.
him, and he had 14 Belleville men and lliPentcck; cover-point, Dobron; cenireA A.’ Ue? Johnson ; “Tn^àcldm’ Brecht

- l5tiE25c.

LOf which lead to Consumptioo.tewfrtjTüfœïÆ

a me.
Pareln ..................Roimilr ...
Goljto Sunset . .W joljy Wlt<*h
TlmlAu ret...........M

Sixth race. Futurity 
Rfltio 
Fbel
Mandator 

Grass

la sent direct to the' diseased *»7
| part?, by the Improved Blower. 

Heal* (be ulcer*, clears tbe air 
j Passages, stops droppings In tbe 
throat and permanently cures j 

. c**.*rrb and Hay Fever. Blower 
S-4.AB dealers, er Dr. A W. Chase 
"«dletae Co.. Toreate aad Betslo

97 ■is
N; 'A1 Wcourse :

99 Sugar Maid ,...197
( orksuro.............
Tonordale ... ,,101

mi-hint cher". ".199
Standard rased, 
Oenorrhea andCutter". - .107

IN 48' ner asd
3*

*'

m
r

c.

W|iat regular meals do for your system 
regular care will do for your clothes— 
preserve condition and proloag life.

my weekly
VALET SERVICE *

provides for the weekly inspection and 
treatment of your entire wardrobe.

FOUNTAIN, “ MY VALET,"
30 Adelaide W. M. 3074.

If you'r* a 
cigar smoker 
be here Satur
day. Just 6$ 
boxes of 
Alberto Cigars 
left. They 
must be cleared 
out. Sol I by 
most stores at 
$2.00 and $2.50 
per box of 50. 
Our Saturday 
Price to clear

/

$1.26 per box of 60,

s

$3
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I KAY’S Famous for Fine Furnishings. ™ If.*'KAY’S
A

Last Days of 
Greett Furrxiture Sale

Our BARTLE ■
i..

u

January 31st wïH end the most successful Fur
niture Sale ever held in this store. Enormous qu 
tities of furniture have already been sold. We 
want to clear very much more—to sell as much in 
the last nine days of the sale as in the first
eighteen.

The inducements to buy are tempting in the 
extreme. Think of it—the largest stock of exclu
sively high-class Furniture in the Dominion at prices 
from 16 to 60 per cent, below our regu
lar very moderate quotations.
- _Pur.J‘?gulfr pfices are marked in plain figures. 
During this sale you get 15 per cent. off. Big special 
reductions are plentiful aU through the stock and are 
easily found, being indicated by red tickets. Read this 
short list of representative bargains :_

One only Bookcase, in fine quar
ter-cut oak. two doors with lattice 
fretwork, 
work, 
price,...'
One only Bookcase, similar to the 
above, hut wider and low- QQ nn 
er. January Sale pnce... A0.UU
One only Bookcase in fine quar
ter-cut oak, single leaded glass 
door. A choice design.
January Sale price..........

an- V
■ '

H 1 ^ v - v ’ -1 growing Fruits, Sugar and Vegetables.
Important though this may be, good transportation facilities are as 
important ; Bartle is situated on Cuba Railroad (main line)~with daily 

economical transportation to the nearest markets.
e No p,:osPectiye buyer has visited Bartle who afterwards purchased and
in r.fh at ?tny °^?.r Cuban colony. Many people, owning property elsewhere 
in Cuba, after visiting Bartle have purchased and se tied th re.

b

A GOTHIC SECRETARY 
In “Early English” Oak.

Thi* is a very strong letter received frem Mr. O. M. Abraham, who 
moved from California to Cub# nearly tour years ago. He has visited 
all parts of Cuba, and is new happily located at Bartle. Mr. Abraham • 
has seen some of the best fruit plantations in California, but states that 
he has seen no ether lands that excel the fruit soil at Bartle.

Nearly 30 people left within the past week to make 
their homes at Bartle. This party included Dr. W. H. Scott 
of Toronto, who has purchased 40 acres at Bartle, and will 
make Bartle his home.

Miss Oberbaugh of Simcoe, Ont,, after seven years’ 
successful teaching, sailed on January 17th, with her brother, 
to take charge of Bartle Public School. Morang & Co. shipped 
from Toronto all necessary school beeks, etc., to Bartle.

Mr. Wm. Wilson of Brampton, Ont., the celebrated 
Berkshire Swine breeder, purchased 100 acres of land at 
Bartle some months ego,and is new on his way to his property.

Mr. Charles Parker, wife and family of Swarthmore, Pa., 
spent last winter in Cuba, and returned this week to make 
their home at Bartle. Mr. Parker has too acres of land at 

- Barl,e* holds an option on 1000 acres for his friends, 
eleven of whom accompanied him to Bartle to locate 
their lands.

Messrs. F. S. and R. F. Moule, who purchased the 
large general store at Bartle, left Toronto ten days ago to 
spend some time in New YeJk, where they have purchased 
further stocks of dry goods, groceries, hardware, etc. Upon 
their arrival at Bartle they will tak6 over the general store 
new in operation.

We have people leaving for Bartle every few days. The 
next regular excursion party will sail from New York on 
Jan. 318** For the benefit of anyone desiring to join one of 
these parties we will glfcdly-furnish full particulars regarding 
rates, sailings, etc.; also make arrangements for all those 
wishing to join the next party on Jfin. 31st,

.One only
ifortabte,
manner

I Easy Chair, very com- 
upholstered in the best 

_ , , »nd. covered with choice
figured velour. January 
Sale price..........................
One only Easy Chair, genuine ma
hogany frame, splendidly uphol
stered and r covered in choice
&V‘S«“““rJs"u,r’50.00
Two only Bremers, in white ena
mel, with large British plate 
mirrors. January Sale 
price, each.........................
Two only Dressers, in whtteena- 
meU A very pretty design, with 
large British plate bevelled mir
ror». January Sale price, IT finewsh-....................  If.UU
One only Dressing Table, in white 
enamel, with drawer and Britfeh 
plate bevelled mirror. Jan- Q lift 
uarySale price....;.-’........ O.UU

One only Bedstead, Empire de
sign, in fine mahogany, delicate 
wreath carving on head and 
foot ends. January Sale Qg QQ

One only Mahogany Bedstead, with 
inlaid lines. A clever design on 
Sheraton lines, full double QQ Cfl 
rize. January Sale price. ZO.vU 
One pair only Twin Bedsteads, id 
choice mahogany, 
sign. January Sal 
fdr the pair 
One only Brass Bedstead, a beauti
ful Empire design, in dull Pollard 
finish, richly ornamented. Regular

90.00
One pair only. Twin Brass Bed
steads. A new design, with con
tinuous tubing ; each 3 ft. wide. 
January Sale price, for. '

i A choice piece of 
January Sale27.60 36.00

I
Bartle, Cuba, Dec, 4th, 1905’kr ■

Cuban Realty Co

Gentlemen,—I have been In Cuba over three 
years and was one of the first settlers In another 
colony. After two years I sold out and doubled my 
money, and-have selected at Bartle plantation lot 7, 
in block 12, and also two town lots, on which I am 
putting up a house.

A tasteful de- 
e price

•t
26.00 60.0021.25 One only Bookcase. In fine quar

ter-cut oak, two glass doors. A 
Well designed and highly fin
ished case. January Sale QQ

Ii

pri
One only Bedstead, in fine mahog
any. full double size. A hand
some design, with carved 'daw 
feet. January Sale priée QQ 45.00

! consider Bartle far ahead of the other colony 
and am well pleased with the way your people 
manage things, and if you keep on you will certainly 
make a great success, and I will do what I can to 
help you by building houses for your settlers. Your 
lands are as good as any l have seen for both 
FRUIT and CANE

Business men should note that our new stocks of Office Furniture and Filing Cabi
nets are included in the sale and during January only are subject to the 15%, reduction.

Reduced Prices on Tapestry Curtains. •• i

Broken lines of’our latest importations in rich Silk Tapestry and Turcoman 
Curtains, in most attractive Art Nouveau and other designs. We want to clear 
every pair of them before February ist, and have cut the prices low enough to 
make assurance doubly sure on that point.
No. 24,143—Tapestry Silk-finished 
Curtains, 3J yds, long x 52 in. wide, 
with handsome border and dado.
Gold or co 
price $6.50. 
to clear, per pair

- No. 24,244—Tapestry Curtains, silk 
finished. A particularly handsome 
line it} Art Nouveau designs, gold 
and ivoty, green and ivory, or 
shrimp and ivory; fringed. Regu
lar price, *8.50. Reduced 
price to clear, per pair.......

J Respectfully yours,
(Sgd.)

No. 24,277—Tapestry Curtains, Art 
Nouveau designs, in beautiful com
binations of rose and green, blue 
and green, and green and blue. 
Regular price, $12,50. "J
Clearing at, per pair....... if

No. 3381—Silk Tapestry Curtains, 
fringed. A few pairs of an exqui
site line in shades of blue and green 
SOd green and gold. Regular price 
$23.52. Clearing at per |£ fl

J O. M. ABRAHAM.pper shades. , Regular 
Reduced price j 2Q

Mr. J. M. Selley, who last fall moved from Simcoe to Bartle, with 
his wife and family, in a letter to the Cuban Realty Co. makes the 
following statement :

“ There could be nothing finer than Bartle.
All that is necessary is to tell the simple truth about 

It. It can stand on its own merits entirely.”

/No. 1104—Shadow Taffeta Cur
tains, 50 in. x 31 yards ; charming 
in design and color effect. Blue, 
gold or green. Regular 
«20.00. Clearing at per

No. 381--Silk Tapestry Curtains. 
Charming new art designs in gold 
or blue, fringed. Regular price

6.76 12.76
8111a Turcoman and 811k Tnssah Curtain»—A mag

nificent selection. Some in plain colors with unique borders, others • 
in Art Nouveau désigna Included are light color effects for drawing
rooms, boudoirs, etc., and rich, dark combinations for libraries, 
sitting rooms, etc. Regular-price* range from SlOifiO to $22.50 per 
pair. All now on.sale at a straight discount ef 20 per cent. off*.

price

16.08pair

Ont-of-town residents can share 
in this bargain offering through 
our Mail Order Department Write 
with particulars of. the shades you 
prefer and -we -wMl.rmake a careful 
selection.

> ■
-OÎ18WOQ -

-‘y.Mtn * ,v
* J V*

Price of Land at Bartle, $50 Per Acre,
' ' Utl4 8.N18A-; • * If' 4.'

-

Of I I.H lJohn Kay, Son (Sl Co.,k

Limited
. ,We strongly urge upon purchasers the importance of seeing their lands 
before purchasing. No person who has yet visited Bartle, either before or after 
purchasing, has been in any particular dissatisfied with his purchase at Bartle.

36 and 38 King Street West.

tract, with the statement that pitizena 
were losing $180,000 a year.

Buying Oh Stock.
A recommendation from the legisla

tion committee, that the city buy stock 
in any company controlling a public 
utility, 
ti oiler
was against the city's embarking in 
speculative ventures. Controller Jones 
suggested that natural gas might be 
utilized, as there was a project to bore 
In York County. The mayor said- he 
didn't think the city should buy stock 
unless intending to buy out the com
pany.

That work on the new union station 
would begin shortly was the intimation 

That excess!v* rates are charged by from M- K. Cowan, 
the Bell Telephone Company for a 1 u carry out the scheme for a lake-, L >
«... . ...... . • front park west of Dufferin-street. the Mohatnmgdan Stufday. there will be no
faulty service, and that the city should controllers, on Mr. Forman's recom- session of the International conference
decline to give an exclusive five-years' inondation, agreed to make these pur- ,h„, international conference,

’ chases: Fifty feet on Dufferin-street. thru deference tor the Moroccan dele- fubjects which the Vatican Is
, , . . ,   . $!H)0; 50 feet on Fort Roullle-street, $3b0; *ate»- A Moorish villa served temn- .?d to <*e,*re to Introduce thru Austria.

control yesterday, by* a deputation qf, 50 feet on Tyndall-avenue $600 • r»o (eet orasilv a . .However* one of the ambassadors says
the Retail Merchants’ Association, ft on Spencer-avenue, $600 ; 46 feet on Do- ki q ' where the MoorF 'that the Jewish question can come up,
wa« claimed that obsolete anoaratus minion-street, $690. jedoubied their religious fervor In pray- not as a religious Issue, but as Incident
was partly ^responsible, ana that tho Thc recommendation of the parks !rf for the Pre*ervatlon of their coun- to the protection of (he subjects of the
company neglected In many ways to committee for buying the Victoria and. '. Ih
carry out its agreement with the city. Munro park properties was shelved. view, Lwetn TL’ ^changes'of Mohammed el Torres, head of the 

Secretary Trowern said It should be „ Think, it Infalr. 'nowsr. . h^. de,egate* ot the Moroccan mission, has informed the
possible to supply phone® at $6 a year. The mayor does not believe that the tn r°ught an agreement not delegates that the sultan is prepared
and that, should a municipality operate, Çlty should bear one-half the cost of „re JL q“eatlon®, outside of the ‘° abolish the harsh laws requiring 
a service should be supplied at about depressing tracks thru South parkdale. nn» . F?anc0'German program. Jewe to Prostrate themselves before the
cost. Controller Hubbard remarked G- F- Bromley, formerly of the street result of this Is to exclude the re- mosques, and other humiliating prac- 

_ that a competitive company had failed i ^mmissloner*s department; Joseph tices, but the delegates doubt the wls-
to offer a sufficient guarantee, and that' ar*d Hugh Graham have been ,, - ~ r dom of their abolition, as Mohammed
inquiries among telephone users had1 a „ ,ed to the staff of city assessors. •• I uPHU/ H AID >> e ~orres and the foreign ministers re-
not shown that a dual system was de-1 Alexander Lewis of the city assess- * vl\v fl I I f\ 1siding in Morocco say that the non-

mc-nt staff has resigned. _________ performance of this traditional obeis
ance by the Jews would excite an antl- 
Jewish outbreak.

Baron Joosten, the Belgian minis
ter to Spain, who Is one of the dele
gates to the Moroccan conference, pre
sented to the other delegates to-night 
a written proposal that expensive arms 
not intended for military use be al

lowed to enter Morocco, as otherwise 
the Belgian arms factories would suf
fer severe losses.

' -

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS, ETC., REGARDING BARTLE, EASTERN CUBA, OR CALL -
brought the remark from Cqn- 
Hubbard. that the . legislature

Cuban Realty Go., Limited
r

Rooms 510-11
9 Temple Bldg., Toronto y

IHj
Deputation Appears Before Board of 

Control for Informal 
Discussion.

But Repeal of Certain Harsh Laws 
Against Jews May Be Brought 

About. DUNCAN O» BULL, General Manager. Agente Wanted. Telephone Main 6066.
Algectras. Janff 19.—This being the

MOB II NEW YORK CITYfranchise was urged before thq board of iin St. James' Hall. Dancing was in-

vffi'.s.si.ssr ■“ ””6*" and

me1

iilorwarl.
Whiteman Miller
Wf’arï.TSsrHii»
Wbeele*. Bel^a^ «

Resented associated with Utiiom B, 
section 6. East Toronto, with respect to 
aan,on 8' B- No- 2, Norway. In-

New York. Jan. 1#.—A mob of 2090 In- Toronto Junction, Jan. 1».—This even- motion of J.^^J^cks^an^Rev" w" 

fnrlated citizens at midnight last night Ing W. H. Ives of West Dundas-street Bayn**-R«ed the meeting endorsed 
attempted, to string a negro to a tele- was served with a summons to appear coSnril°^L.la ,aek Yo.rk Township 
graph Pole in West Thlrty-elghth-street. in the police court on Monday. charged-j Andrew %££rtoT°* visit
after he and a companion had held up with breaking the alien labor law. on Jn* his brother. Sam Wilson.' 
a man on the street and beaten him Monday last Ives' drygoods and gents’ 
with a club and the butt end of a re-,furnl,hlng ,tore wae opened up for a
VOlVer- * nrday*' -1* by °kW' Orove- la,“night when X "fir.dt of‘a SSSL

A Co., of Buffalo, Into whose hands of social gatherings between the Young
iHTev,SPcle!iof Bamaba's and 
| Holy Trinity Church took place. The

ReMlvZT ïh!,*Venln* Wae the debate. 
Kesolved that woman ought to have

wltnee»' ^ual rights with men. The affirma
The death occurred this afternoon at waa taken by Holy Trinity with

90 Pelham-avenue, of Misses Eai^'nuttey1'ah 8tewart- ar,d 
get to a dark spot!” ,I*etltisa, wife of Nelson Maynard, aged For the negative St.' Bamaba's put‘°up

William Hector, a' tailor, of No. 412 ** years. She was formerly a Miss Messrs. Coleman, Wright, Rumbey, 
West Thirty-ninth-street, was the man Heenan of Colgan, where her parents |î*rneî' and Misses. Ease, Sparkhall and 
first attacked. He was walking on Mill live. Deceased1 had been ill for ]Garadus. The négative won. 
Ninth-avenue at Forty-first-street, when ”early a year from a complication of ir, were Rev. Mr. Brain, Rev Mr. 
the two negroes approached him. ; diseases, and had recently returned vlP”nd, and Mr. Hlsnd of Grace Church" 

One pulled a revolver, while the other from the hospital. The funeral will 
Alex. King demanded his money. I be held on Monday via C.P.R. to Col- Hast Toronto.

ofAKlng and'Yor^ônllwhn*hAleiL^lng 64 his armed assaliant'and fought * 4 Scotch concert will be given next dlft^ChurXwIll^oid^sÊë^aî** IYI*Eho' 
f. .^n<l who hag been inj madly. The negro evidently did not Thursday evening in the Victoria arv g»rvk>»» u h°J<* •P60!*! mission-yeMe^XTom h«ert”te^bLlm "S* dar* ^ng the^xpl^ Presbyterian Chu* h. The telent U bt .WMwonb wUl oreth ^ Dr‘
yesterday from heart trouble, aged 57. would attract attention. Ing supplied by the College of Music. A p"*fh'
=====-—===-===_l John and James Smith, brothers, and t-hll and Walter Wakefield and A. the formation'nr'.V10*6 l.n,*regt*d in

—-------------  ------- ' a friend William Tanner, was pairing Clayton of the Junction Gun aub A- 'ctety TcaUed /or Thu™ '.?”™1
at the time. They rushed to the man's turned from Hamilton to-night, where at Emprinïham's H^l ^ evenlng

M.Miuan.

The crowd quickly gathered, and when Lr, 1 d d eeveral new mem* caught In the machinery, ne-
the facts became known, an attempt To-morrow afternoon a recital hd .‘’h**»4' "?, the imputation of was made to take the prisoner away junior ouniis ^ the College ^f Mnric h« flr,‘ fl nger* at tbe joint, 
from his captors and kUl him. |^m ^ i?the Theôrt*Han Mr' Mori«y. who for a number of

The Smiths and Tanner, however. Wiu« * h Theory Hal1 ot the years ha, controlled the flour mills on
fought off the mob an* pleaded with Thf Waverlev Club held an axaemhiv ?a^*e'1road' has sold tbe 
them. They were rushed toward Thirty- ln* waverley Club held an assembly A. Chalmers of Plcton.
eighth-street and the pole was reached.

One of the members of the crowd ob
tained a rope, made a noose and tried 
to put it over the prisoner's head 

The police arrived at this point,' and 
after fighting their way to the front 
took the man In Charge, and all the 
way to the station house protected him, 
with the aid of the three men who had 
rescued Hector.

Had Attempted to Hold Up a Man, 
But Was Worsted—Police 

Rescue Him.

Toronto Junction Merchant Who 
Brings in Buffalo Salesman 

Will Go to Court

i

t

sired.
Geo. E. Glbbard claimed that the city „ „

r.hould grant exclusive rlgM* to no cor- «-ann<iisn Weather Vindicated.
, potation; He answered the mayor's re- ,.In a debate on: "Resolved, that the 

mark that the city was losing $20.000 a cl|matlc conditions of the United States 
year, thru not making a five-year con- îre more advantageous than those of

■________________  | Canada." at ,West Y.M.C.A. last night
the Canadian Boys' Club, represented 
by F. Watson and H. Marshall, taking 
the negative, got the decision over 
Chalmers' Church Y-M.W.. represent
ed by Fred Marshall and A. G option 
The Judges were Messrs. Hopkins, Hun
ter and Kadcliffe. L. Benjamin 
sided.

To Prove It I Send a Trial Package- 
Duty free - free by Mail.

The UncertaintyHE WAS EfllEI HP k, ' Chester,
m of existence is matehsd 

only by the certainty of 
life insurance. The one 
suggeet* the other •» the 
beet means of securing to 
the family a guaranteed . 
provision for th# comforts 
of life.

The unexcelled financial 1 
position of the

FOR OVER A YEAH Roundsman Manchester and Patrol
man McGowan of the West Thirty-sev
enth-street station, took him away from 
the noose that was about to drop around 
his neck, and with drawn revolvers con
ducted him to the station-house, while 
the crowd following cried:

“Lynch him!" “Burn him when we

m! ’ ef he placed the store. The man repre
senting Groves A Co.
Buffalo, and has been summoned as a

pre- Mrs. Janet Du a: a id.
19.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

dead, aged 7* years. 
a She was a native of Banffshire. Scot- 
II land. While still a young girl she came 
II to Canada with her parents, who settled 
■J ib Hamilton. In that city she was mar- 
1 ried to William Diguid. Thirty-five 
I years ago Mrs. Duguid came to Guelph 
r Only one daughter. Mrs. James H. 

Forbes, survives. There are two sisters 
and one brother, Mrs.. S. Bancroft, 
Guelph : Mrs. Lloyd Mewburn. Calgary, 
Alta., and Wm. Wright, Hamilton.

Guelph. Jan. 
Janet Duguid Is

■i comes from
’Cardwell Agrlrnltoral Society.

Beeton. Jan. 19.—Cardwell Electoral 
District Agricultural Society elected The 
following officers for 1906 : W. H. 
Hammell. Beeton. president: Samuel 
Ilayes, Beeton. first vice-president: 
James Riddle. Beeton. second vice 
sldent: Joseph Wright. Beeton. secre
tary; F. J. Somers. Beeton. treasurer' 
directors. James Montgomery. Alilston" 
John Semple. Tottenham; G. E. R*y- 

Beeton; F. Somers. Beeton: John 
^Hllams, Beeton: W. E. Baycraft, j 
T Barton. Wm. Hammell and Ben Dor- 
«•y- all of Beeton. The set date of their 
Fall Fair is Oct. 9 and 10.

'i Till Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured His 
Kidney Troubles-

;
■ I Ig her residence.

Row He’s Perfectly Healthy and 
Able to Work—Gives all the Credit 

■$.o the Great Canadian 
Jtemedy.

-pre-.

Kidney j
The North American LifeHrWapella. Assa., N.W.T..

(Special).—Cured of Kidney Disease 
that had laid him up for over a year. 
Mr. George Bartleman.a well-known 
man here, is loud In his praises of 
Dodds Kidney Pills, for to them aaul 
nothing else he claims he 
cure.

Tes, I had Kidney Trouble," Mr, 
Bartleman

;
I

Jan. 19.—

SÜ suggests where the iusur- 
axoe should be placwi.

:

ri.ra;."’““*rou*nd
Booker T. Wnslilneton's Denial.
New York. Jan. 19 —Booker T Wash

ington. when shown the statement nnh ,d Ja'0VerJ: sctually grows hair
hadCaddvT,Cednîh' ‘° eff6Ct tha‘ he JS^'SSlo^'lsS^ gro^^o

thve Prestdent to remove all ln- «alp». eyebrows and eyelashes, „nd 
coÿneg. office-holders In the southfrom ÏL'.tkl,i r*‘*t°''es grey or faded liair to It* 
office, said: "I have given no Eucb~ad- tur‘11 <’olor- Write to-day. 
vice; the statement is false."

owes his
stops

says. "L had pains in my 
back and in other parts of my oody and 
though the doctor did what he could 
for me. I grew worse till I was unable 
to work.

• Th- 1 started to take Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, and L took them all winter 

hd summer while I was unable to 
ork. i took in all twelve boxes and 
jw I am perfectly healthy. My pains 

*« «g *one agd I am able to work. I 
heartily recommend Dodd's „
Pills to all sufferers from Kidney 
ease."

&oâd b Kidney Pills always cure the
*ina,thL Kldneys strain all Bert. Lott, 25 Sorattren-avenne.snd Frank 
î!i aeed* ot dl8ea*e. out of Clark, 4 Baldwin street, who quarreled with 

the blood. Thats why Dodd's Kidney 3 ear conductor. Were each flned $3
Ftlis cure such a wide range of dis- an'1
eases. Including Bright's Disease Rheu A sksting party from the Jarvis Coll», matism and Urinary Troubles 1 pl“s,nt a,,,rDOOn »" ice

Home Office—Toron!*, Ont
J. L BLAIKIS. President.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A . T O. A.

Mans,ing Director.
W.B TATLOR. B.A..LLB., A

Secretsfy.

:

CUT OUT THIS COIPO.V.
for this olfer may not appear again. 
Kill ont thc blanks and mail It to J 
K- Stokes. Mgr., 4874 Foso Building, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, enclosing a 2-ceut 
stamp to help cover postage.

I have never t-Fed Koto Hair and Scalp 
Kemedy, but If yon will send me a trial 
package, duty free, by mail prepaid, 
free. I wl|l use It.

Vaughan.
The estate of the late William John

son, farmer, of Vaughan, Is valued ot 
$24,882 and1 Includes the farm

I one of

»
lot at Etobicoke. $2700: bank stock, 
$10.980; moneys secured by mortgage! 
$9305., and book debts. $1258 Two bro' 
thei's. James and John, are the benefi
ciaries in equal amounts.

m property toKidney
D:s- *«»».

A very pleasant wedding took place 
Jan. 17 at the home of Jerry piercey. 
Tee ton. Vaughan Township, when his 
only daughter, Sophia, 
marr

adjacent to the flourishing Tow* 
Yorkton. The high esteem in wf 
the bride le held was evidenced by 
number oC.beautiful and useful pt_ 

was united in *nti.
iage to Malcolm A. Hart of York • ---------
Bask., by Rev. Newton Hill < f Operallss by Teleplwa

King City. The young couple wl!l The telephone system for the 
leave for their new home in March, «patching of cars on the York Ra 
where Mr. Hart 1» a prosperous farmer lines is now ln operation.

Of course your grocer has 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT. 
He wl send it to you always, if 
you vedfy WINDSOR.

ti

Jton.
Give full address—write plainly.
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Local Master of Essex County Wields 

Knife Vigorously in Famous
Taking Evidence in Conspiracy 

Charges Against Force of Life 

Company Begins.

?

Case.
r?

I
WlmW Jan. 19-Henry Clay. local New Tork< Jan. 19._Examlnatlon 

m»ater of Essex County, applied the ax to the alTalr, of h „p „ “
to the expense bills put in by the plain- Co.’’. which, it i. a)leged advertised 
tl« and defendant in the case of Evans a , .‘ga- Mvertl<e«
v. Jaffray et al. The suit was the opt- ®d <"ne that httd Power to raise 
come of the formation of the bicycle lne °ea<1 to life again, was begun to- 
trust in Canada. . . day before Unlte<l State. Commissioner

Mr. Evans? bill for $336 was cut to Ridrewav 
*292. Mr. Jaffray-s bill for $6308 for tra- *.
vellng expenses, hotels, etc., was cut to ine United States postal authorities 
*492, the master allowing only *3 a day have made a charge of consnlraev 
for 106 days for hotel bills, and $174 against these otocers of the company- 
for traveling expenses. Promoter John- Dr. W. Wallace Hadley medical dl- 
ston s bill for *6000 was disallowed en- rector; Arthur H. Williams, treasurer, 
tlrely- an<l Mrs. Laura M. Wilson, assistant

medical director. These three defen- 
dan ta were present at the examination 
to-day with counsel. General James R. 
O Beirne, who Is president of the com
pany, was not present.

A warrant has been issued for B, 
vir*ll Neal, a former president of the 
company, but he has not been arrest
ed. Several officers of the New York 
Medical Society attended the examina
tion. Former State Senator Clarence 
Lexow was one of the counsel for the 
defence.

The first witness was John S. Coop
er, a lawyer, who accompanied two post- 
offlee inspectors to Dr. Hadley’s office 
on Jan. 6. He said that he had 
an alleged testimonial there from 
man in California, who wrote that she 
had been cured by the company’s pre- 
pertstlon after she had been made 
ready for the grave.

He testified also that Dr. Hadley said 
to him: “I have diagnosed 800 cases 
In one day. I had to stay up pretty 
late to do it.

The hearing then was adjourned 
til Feb. 6.

rr q
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DO IT NOW!1

How Can You Refuse If?! THREE IH A FAMILY ;
*

Cured by Vltae-Ore.
K U i?JL<g.*rg?y; «"reservedly, Just on YOUR WORD that you want ft. YOUR SAYING that

^Ymuwwdtoe^EALTl^Ehb* 2oeJlrm 1 JVh*t te Vcxcuse «I you do not send (or It?

^^S-yw.'n^u to^eyit°?the «

S^^rwKu*?Ur”«5ïh "83 “°B 5WA,œ’ Wrt-“ «*«•»'

tsassaBsæs !

xFIELD'S SECRETS OF SUCCESS
Gorki b. Ont.

our friends and neighbors we try only to repay 
a small paît of the debt. For many years I 
suffered with a sore back ; it hurt me to bend It, 
to pick up something from the floor: at times
tiie pain wonld be so bad I could hardly,____
Then Sciatica developed and the misery I suf
fered was Indeed something terrible. I tried 
every medicine and treatment which I thought 
would do me any good, but got very little benefit. 
I wae almost without hope of relief when I saw 
the Yite-Ore advertisement, and 1 procured a 
trial package only as a last resort. It was of
fered so fairly that I thought there might be

Vj N■y Dr. Orl
Snccese Magasine, In H. Y, American

Sometime ago I sent a man to Chi
cago to Interview Mr. Field on the 
secret of his success. He found him 
so diffident and unwilling to talk- cf- 

' himself that ft took five weeks to get 
what Mr. Field said was “the first in
terview of any length" that he had 
ever given out. He said:

“I was bom in Conway, Massachu
setts, in 1835. My father's farm was 
among the rocks and bills of ibat 
section, and not very fertile, and the 
conditions were hard. My father was 
a farmer. My mother was more in
tellectually bent I had a leaning to
wards business. I was naturally of a 
saving disposition. A dollar looked 
very big to us boys in those days. 1 
determined, however, not to .remain 
poor- As to my education, I attended 
the common and high schools at home, 
but not for long. Indeed, I cannot say 
thatl had much of any public acLcol 
education.

“I left home when I was seventeen 
years of age. My tlrst venture was T“* minister of justice and the at- 
made as a clerk In a country store at torneys-general of Ontario and Quebec
Pittsfield, Massachusetts, where 1 re- f . ,__ . . .. .mained for four years and picked up v* not be <orced lnt° the eult •’«I 
my first knowledge of business. I eav- tween the Booth and Eddy Companies 
fd my earnings and attended strict- over the water power of tie Ottawa 
ly to business." River, which is being contested in the

He°UAi^.?a“tiCethaXn no 
to the^giSdî hoi. A cX8Ult,sh1ou„,d not proceed 
Woodsworth A Co. There was no ***,"* Included,
guarantee at this time that this place .. “• pla-lntlfta allege, stated
would ever become the western ir.e- Judge, the defendants are, within 
tropohs. The town had plenty of am- thls Province, Invading their rights and 
bltlon and pluck, but the posslb lltles are to their disadvantage diverting a 
of greatness were hardly visible." Portion of the natural flow of the waters 

Marshall Field's career was almost |°f the River Ottawa, I do not think 
Identical with that of Chicago’s mar- ;that such redress as this court can give 
velous growth. The city was orgcnlzed should be denied them, because in aa- 
jn 1837, two years after Mr. Field was certalntog whether the plalnttfis are 
bom on a rough New England farm, entitled to the relief they ask as agalttat 
u?Het^,v»’fh=neJLhafhB PoPulitUoiiot the present defendants, it may become

*"-n “ *»» îsrjx.5
When asked what were hi* eauin- conikent without which the plaintiffs 

ments for success when he start Jd as ™»HUn'n!e *2 the
a clerk in Chicago In 1856 he replied: !f°ur*v The trial of this action should, 
“Health, sound principles. I hope, and ,in my <>i>rnIon, be allowed to proceed/* 
ambition. “Merit," he said, “d.d nctl The tr,al ot the <?a*e will come before 
have to wait for dead men’s sh ies in 016 court in Ottawa on Jan. 24. 
a growing town like Chicago." -----------------------------
fomT yeara hT INSURANCE CONFERENCE.
partner- In 1866 there was a reorgami- 
zation. and the firm became Field,
Palmer * Letter. Two years lat-r Mr,
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Rheumatism 

’ Lumbago
Bright’s Disease and 

Dropsy 
Diabetes 
La Grippe 
Blood Poisoning 
PUee, Sores. Uleere 
Material Fevers 
Nervous Prostration 

and Anaemia 
Liver. Kidney and 

Bladder Troubles 
Catarrh of Any Part 
Female Complaints 
Stomach and Bowel 

Disorders 
General Debility

•\

1see thei kIB /
un-

*. « CostsCostsiS CASE GOES TO TRIAL-

Bnt the Provinces Are Not Made 
Parties to the Salt. cny-!.
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STRONGER NOW THAN 
FOR 30JEARS

«SB WEAK BACK AND 
CATARRH

How Vitae-Ore Cures 
Rheumatism

i

a day a day-fiSiyS’S’S&S
iea4ri-u^ V,:^ t̂reretSseM
stiU cured*tb/hl* W“three Tem *8° and I am 
». Uy ^°»ba°.<C‘ who has been afflicted with 
Stomach Trouble, beganlts use upon seeiagwhat
it accomplished in my case, and It produced the 
same beDoflclal results for him, doing him more 
good then all of the medicines lie bad taken.

I was then so impressed with its wonderful 
powersttut I seat a package to my brother in 
Manitoba, who had been given up as incurable 
with Rheumatism and Dropsy, and who, also, 
had a very bad running sore or ulcer on his leg. 
Beforo be had taken tbs entire package I had 
sent blm tbe sore was’almost entirely heated 
and his health began to return. He had not 
been able to work for years, but after using 
altogether three packages, his health was so 
remarkably improved that be was able to return 
to his regular work. His wife writes me: "We 
cannot say too much in praise of 
It has made a new man of George.”
/I send my husband’s and my own photo- 

tfaph, and am glad to add our testimonials to 
the long list who say, "Vltre-Ore has cured met” 

Mbs. Edw. Galbraith.

some

throughth. body tbs ecid particles thstsre 
nd even the bones./ commences endd< 

dleesee. TheJoints beec 
joints of ths hands sad:

6**g>7»«bn puritref th?lSîS^d^»Sî

SKrîl«homotÆïïïSïSCS^JWSS
•f. Msutfflod wWhmoss.ortsss fsnsvlsh condition and profnss pmmlrsÉluu. especlallj at
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ALL SHOULD USE IT

m. aongool than su the other medlrinMas 
wed — «h» doctors who treated me ever were 
able to accomplish. I sm now so strong In mj 
C-wpwaaHmwww back as I 

VliT/l was when I 
K , M1 sglii, aHhoegh
Vi ^5&|a. 'Yj previous to tak- 

Ore treatment I
nonely from 
weakness and 
distress in this 
region. I have 
now more flesh 
and muscle and
îhTihïæ
for thirty years. 
Before using 
VI too-Or© I was 
troubled dread- 
fully with Cs- 
tarA, which has

to com.
Mascnlar Rbemnatlem also exlata ne

tout in moyeroenW which «nuire the eootrscUon of the 
‘h* chronic form, pain le evened only when

tothe weather, sleeping between damp aheris, sitting In s 
coULdamp room, especially when heated from «err lie. or 
S? S6%rUck^1 hBhg—«Ion Is «nfllclmt to bring oo an at- 

BbeumaUra. in those who have never before expert- 
•ïïî?£?.5.,îu,&a1** •nd csa* violent attacks In throe who AW subject to IL

VHse-Ore cures Bboomatlsm. roen In chronic. dlagnMed 
as Incurable cases. Alkalies and tbs remedies that «• 
almost invariably prescribed, fall to curs becaui 
en the dlgettlon. lirttating the delicate I inlng of 
thus impairing instead o/bulldlng up the System. Title-Ore, 
being a powerful Mood partner, soon brings about a com-

the weteteT^Ùniter Itsnsetfiethin scld blood la made pure 
sad rich and roNte carried through the body nonrlsbro and 
soothes the Irritated nerve tissues, cools the hot, throbbing 
ffyj?1 the hard, calcareous matter that has cot

thojoints, and It passes oat of the system. Cares 
With Vltae-Ore are permanent and lasting. In severe cross 
cru tehee are often thrown sway, never to be wed again. Itoec5î“1 ■"

Women
innumerable dlseasro which are to 
-===£= sad prevalent among year 
smf We cannot mention them In 
this space, bet let os assure you that 
Vlte-Ovw is tbs true - Balm of 
Ollaad” to every sufferer. The 
many diseased conditions which nn- 
«'-women for the fuU enjoyment of 
life and Its duties may be at once 
sUevlaled and permanently eradi
cated by the Draper roe of this won
derful remedy. Send for » package 
on thirty days-trial.
Man u. debility taking theplace of the vim and Ire 
of youth? In these conditions It 
proves to ben powerful tonic, are- ’ 
ylver, a vltallzer, » restorer, force- 
builder. It Is not e temporary 
stimulant, but builds up from the 
bottom by putting each organ, tissue,

S^Ï.M'SSSÎtlV ‘-“"'•s
Old People
is nothing better than Vita-Ore. 
The Jow of appetite and general 
break down of the digestive organa 
is delayed, the blood purified and 
enriched, the vital organ» are 
strengthened ends peaceful old age 
may be enjoyed by the use of this 
great natural remedy.

Vitae-

m Vltae-Ore.
mmu S-4

a (
a

'"W;
they weak- Vttw-Ore will do the same for you as It hm done torhundreds of readers of this paper if you will giro Its 

trial. Send 1er sfl-hO package at our risk. Toubava 
nothing io low but the stamp to answer this advertisement. We wsntno one's money whom Vltae-Ore cennnt 
benefit. You are to be the judge I Can an 
«air? What sensible nelson, nomatterbew 
knerehe mey be-wbo dwlreeacure end I 
pay for It, would hesitate to tty Vitae-Ore on title liber
al offer? One peckege le usually sufficient to erne 
ordinary cesse; two or three for chronic, obstinate 
cases, we mean Just whet we say In this announce
ment, and will do just * we agree. Write today for • 
package at oer ri A and expense, giving your age end
^^.e,n.d^M&m,°oS$!weme,toow

4
Senator ArmfissfikMike for Iater- 

rtssge of Apislsiu. ’ttwiy rwndvtd, 
wIdo not now■*•> V withdraw, and util 1881 the 

„ as styled Fiel A Lelter * Or. 
Mr. Lelter retired in that year, and 
since then it has been, a» It is at pre
sent, Marshall Field tt Go.

In these days the old state banking 
system prevailed, and speculation ct 
every kind was rife. In the panic of 
1867 a great many business houses went 
down; but Mr. Field said that their 
house was not seriously affected, be
cause they bought strictly for cash 
and sold on thirty days and sixty 
days. Instead of giving long credits. 
"From till# experience." said Mr. Field, 
I learned what I consider my best 

lesson, and that was. to do a cash 
business."

In reply to the question as to what 
principles he applied to hts business, 
he said: "I made It a point that all 
goods should be exactly what Ihty 
were represented to be. It was a rule 
of the house that am extra .-crutiny of

will be 31.500.000 net profit remaining. rto Cil I q rzi OTOCCTO *î!®,,q.ualtty °f goods purchased
It is probable that not over 3.000,000 • ALLo I U olnttlo, * should be maintained, and that nr th-

eharcs of stock In the California Mon- . .. ---------- SLt2.JS?M.ce the,,hou*î to '-’la(e
arch Company will ever be issued- Aec,ti*™t «e Brooklyn "L” Which U 0*L1 ™* market any line of good* at 
which Is equivalent to reducing t„e Costs One Life. ff°m 'he,r ,,al
capital to that figure; 3,000,000 shares ---------- warded I Jd,.mU,,t ^ 4e'
at the present selling price of 30 tfnU New York, Jan. 19.-8imon C. Wilson chaser must be eni'bled'1 to fe^l ''“e- 
- represents an investment of of Brooklyn wag killed and a dozen in- cure ’

links In two. The men stuffed their mi’"der_lthe above conditions. f“r®d<whfn a car on the elevated rail- Mr. Field said that the only sh
ears full Of cotton to keep out the deaf- son nô^’!^,,,woYld draw $l,- road in Brooklyn fell to the street to- lous loss In his career was by the Chi-
ening noise and went Into the derrick n^artor of thte resu fV u eter J,ht°,'in</! «ngereh -rhJ °/d*d Wltj1 yas" ca5° flre 111 1871 He lost about three
and removed everything, and tied the thI? rf8Ul,t ever obtained, ™^er8* The accident occurred at a and a half million dollars. While they
line»' back out of the way The stones l=fi l"v®stmcnt should be an extremely ( rur\e on the Lexlngion-avenue lln, of i were fairly well insured, some of the
that were thrown out of the well stri/k C mn?e '’"V” eV!,r3:„"ts0ekh0!ter’! Fuïmn Uom^ny companies were entirely blotted cut
the wird- lines and made a constant drllled- a* they, fr ,/ LT.^ Chestnut streets. The of existence, and It was a long tune
stream of sparks. The stream was ondoubtcdly wili be: if the average pro- consisted of three cars, before the other claims were settled,
thrown clear up above the ton of the du<\tkm ?/ ,the we,,R '» greater, as pro- i“™p,ed thc track at a switch, and tfiej “We managed, however,”
derrick, and It lookL like a great 150 *ant condUions indicate, and if the price dr^ two cars remained on the elevate 1 ' said, "to start again."
horse-power boiler Mowing off steam Z I/.s * hlR/r' 11 « almost certain f ^“ 5,^hlle-‘hc rear car fell Into When Mr. Field was asked what 
We have flooded the ,-»«e™„i- f„ , ,to the <La8e- how much greater must a vacant lot- a distance of 35 feet. was thé turning point In his career.
gulch with water to du^^M -.7, 1x5 ,he Profits and dividends? „----------------- -------- — he replied: "Saving the
We have laid a pipe line over to” nor Sec advertisement In another column. - Geryaln Not a Candidate. thousand dollars I ever had when I
big tonks, and wc are instamL a hlv  --------------- Montreal. -Ian. 19. - Honore Oervals. might Just as well have spent the
line numr> tn handle tho oil xir^ ^«n MAY RIIV PHII IPPIMFQ <^nounce« as a poor joke the moderate salary I made. Posscss'cn

the.oiL We ?i:m mMjyjTJ^HILlrnNbù. report that he will enter the mayorai?v! of that gum, once I had it, gav^nie
prices for the stock during 1906. J ns undPr control. ’ ------ contfst as the nominee of the local the ability to meet opportunities.

An excellent idea of this may be ob- 1 ne California Monarch Oil Co. holds Japs to Acquire Inlands by Pnr- T;|mmany organization. That, I consider the turning point.-
talned from some of the reports of the the cream of the great Coallnga field. chase or Exchange ~ ■ - =:;======b He Baid he reSarded perseverance as
superintendent. The big gusher of the All of the predictions made regarding it _______* . the greatest essential in his care-r.
company, which has produced ae high have been more than fulfilled, aud It Birmingham. Knc Tan 19—Tho^- _Who would exchange the merry noise of Asked if he believed in a college 
as 7000 or 8000 barrels of oil a day, re- stands to-day as one of the very bevt . * . ~ " ebildron at play, with the childless home education for a young man. Mr. Field
cently became clogged up. The pres- investment enterprises ever placed be- reRT-ondent_ûf The Post at London, jvho wheiie the clock tick can be heard hour said:
sure Of the gas was so great that jt tore the public. When one attempts has unique source? of news regarding “terihour in the dull silence? But there The truth Is. with most young men-
blew some of the tubing out of the well to look into the future of the Monarch diplomatic affaire, to-daÿ telegraphs- mT/ TLh° w??uld a. L;?Uef,e education mea-ns that Just

satrs siaasra? s: «s æss aStt SHSSS i^Kbn^^îVo^î ïï^he Philippines by purchase or ^0°^?word for fisS

«MYL°rtfl"ago.?nd'tim 7XoV£ T FtF^'”” uV° ^^an^/utoÆ'aôd J^Vrl'ippin^Te -££ time

well is again producing a tremendous °200 »{m|lar wells Take the three; H is not Impossible that (ho proposal day she first began the 0f his life—tour years ’in college
buantlty of oil. The superintendent tracts alone In sections L6, 31 and 32, | which has been made to America by Rfi useof Doctor Pierce's Manv a young man when he comes . u-
Writes u8 regarding It as follows: where work Is now In progress. These Japan, tho It may he officially denied5^ J Favorite Prescription.. af coneeo js Unfitted by t’is grod Mme
a “The well has telched forth like a p™P®*'e« contain 400 acres; estimating will be seriously considered at Wash- It often happens^that to buckle down to work "
demon let loose. We had It full of one well to each four acres, which is a ington.” with the cure of female Mr p.-id'e career is a remark jb’e
Water in order to hold the gas back VfIT liberal allowance, there would bo ----- ----- ---------------------- weakness and the establishing of the dell- example of the possibilities of poo?

' until we were through with the boring, noom tor 100 wells; cutting out all the PRINflF ARTHUR'S VltIT wav teopeneS foftoe fo?°of mntoè^h'^l6 boy* ,n this land of opportunity. :.n
hut the pressure was so great that it Fma"d flowing well», and rHINUt AHIHUR5 VISIT. «Favorîto^ Prescription^!sfa smrilk?toi example which ought to explode the
threw the water out In one blast. The fl*arlnf the average production of each ----------- the chronlc aîîmcnts ?eriifia,1™ excuses of those who plead "no chance"
t0*r of the gas <r>uld be heard five we,, at only -^ barrels dally. 100 wells. Will Arrive In Victoria March as— It cures them perfectiv °52?n as a reason tor their failures, th-lr
miles away, f When it broke loose, tho 2 V.^Ua b,a/P^ of ^ Come, to Toronto. and ^rmanentlyP T Æ /fa useless lives or mediocre care-re In
men had left a great hook hanging over dfy. Estimating that the oil never fold ---------- - NoMher medicine can these day’s of rotten. Jll-gotten tor-
jne hole, to Which was hun* the ©leva at ove* a barrel, thf* would Ottawa, Jan. 19.—Prince Arthur of do for women so much as hBÉ/ïÎjJ tunes. Mr. Field's career was >i re-
Jots that held the pipe. The force of amount-to $5W0 per day or $1.825.100 per Connaught after visiting Tanan l ev "Favorite Prescription.” xS&ST markablc «“«"rte of the poszlblllties
Jtie gas. Oil. sand and water cut this annum. Estimating thè very liberal g ” U r Japan, is ex no not therefore let any Mnflm cf accumu'a’lng, not only an enor-
“lok off where It was 2 1-2x6 inches amount of =$325.000 tor expenses, Im- P*cted to arrive at Victoria on March other medicine be palmed /IIJiuaÊH mous fortune, but also a clean one-
flll<‘k, and also cut one of the elevator j provenants, developments, etc., there 28. From there the party will proceed 6®,0n You as "Just as

to Vancouver, stopping at Banff and .. _ . A II fl™ Reeven Creditors.
Winnipeg en route for Toronto. When "Favorite Prescription" U\ Since the call tor the creditors of
Ottawa Is reached parliament will be to “"tains no alcohol, opl- NHfililll JIUW J- B- Reeves has been passed around
session. They will stay two or three ."h/tP*,”1’ 11 has become known that they arc
days -here. Prince Arthur will be the' ternwranre medtetoe nf much more numerous than at first sup-
guest of Lord Grey during the time P meqicine. posed. Lb owes a number of plumbers
he Is at the capital. The next stop will iî?-tru2ï “U°" medicine is s friend -around the city various amounts. One
be at Montreal, afterwards Quebec, and heratburc Ontario "cxnHu1 ’ ?i% allowed Reeves to get three baths when
then on to Halifax. of toulniSildraf and buffered grestiy s?ttmes 1“ waa impossible for him to get them

Of birth of first three. When three months from the supply association. . He is 
along with the test one I begin to think of waiting for his money yet. 
trying some medicine to esse those terrible i stock is being taken in the pains, and asked our doctor whether there „ ”toclt " “f , ® take" ln toe two estab-
was anything he could give me to lessen is- "ehmente belonging to Reeves. Very
bor pains. He said there was notblftr that few assets in the shape of accounts 

Id help me. I then thought I would write 
more, to Dr. Pierce. He advised me to take his 

They also, Fxvorite Prescription.’ I started to take it 
carried ISO moose heads, a larger num - at fourth month. I was very week, bed heart 
her than in 1904. This number of SSE?* ’oSl*three 
deer does not represent more than a end life was'a drag, i would often sty oh™* 
fourth of the deer killed. 1 could only die ln one of these spells: but I

to<ik-fl71 bottle* of ’ Favorite Prescription ■

chlldMrth. and I thought it must be a rood 
medicine that would help those pains, bnt I 
know now for m/self, and can not tell ltplffln 
enough. Your 'Favorite Prescription ’ 6 the 
best medicine as we mothers know. I advise 
aiy frijends to try -it. Baby is now foot 
ïionih* old and Is a strong healthy boy.*

New York, $an. 19.—Members of the 
legislative Insurance Investigating çom- 
mlttee of this state, which lately con
cluded an investigation of the life In
surance business, held a conference in 
this city to-day with representative* at 
the Insurance departments of several 
states. The conference was. called by 
State Senator Armstrong, chairman of 
the legislative committee of this state, 
and was held to permit of an Inter
change of opinions regarding the Insur
ance lawg necessary to be enacted ln 

because of the revelations of 
lgatlon,
Armstrong said the confer-

expertence
truce of tt. _ 

•dries everyone that has any kind of disease to 
ne» Vltue-Ore, believing It to be the beet general 
an around medicine that h* ever been dlucov- ered. We have

to

tt to be each in oar 
ISM. E. STONE* 

Chilhowee, Mo. ».Wt I
m

beelth

THEO. NOEL GO ■ but ask
this états 
the invest 

Senator
en ce was legislative. The senator also 
said that there would be held In Chicago 
on Feb. 1 a meeting which would be at
tended by .the governors, attorney-gene
rals and the heads of Insurance depart
ments of various states for the purpose 
of a mutual interchange of opinions, and 
experiences in the matter of dealing 
with life Insurance.

This will be held under the auspices 
of the National Association of Insu
rance Commissioners.

TORONTO. ONT.T. W. DEPT 
YONGE ST.LIMITED.

California Monarch’s Great Showing
Splendid Progress Made on

Harmsworth
Self-Educator

This Pine Property During December— 
Production Has Increased and Drilling is Being 

Pushed With All Possible Speed.
ARGENTINA EX-PRESIDENT DEAD.The month of December has been an 

exceedingly prosperous one tor this 
company. The production of oil from 
fill the wells is large, a number of them 
have Increased ln production, drilling 
work on the new wells has been pushed 
forward steadily, splendid progress has 
been made and the year is closing with 
a record that is highly satisfactory to 
the management. All the conditions are 
extremely favorable for rapid progress, 
a greatly Increased production, larger 
profits jand dividends and far higher

Passing of General Mitre, Who Wes 
Also on Author.

■I ■
Argentine Ex-President Dead,

Buenos Ayres, Argentina, Jan. 1$.— 
General Bartolomo Mitre, former presi
dent of the Argentine Republic, died 
early to-day.

Gen. Mitre was 83 years old. He was 
president from 1867 to 1871, and general- 
ln-chlef of the army of Brazil, Argen
tina and Uruguay. In the three years’ 
war with Paraguay.

He gained considerable distinction 
also In literature, his work Including a 
translation in Spanish of Dante’» “Di
vine Comedy.”

;

MAGAZINE.Mr. Field

No. 3 on Sale To-day
BACK NUMBERS ALWAYS OBTAINABLE

pww HE keystone of all success 1» knowkledge. Instances of rapid rise 
ln life through knowledge are too many to warant their Insertion 
here. Think of all the great men, toe men of worth who figure 

In the public life of to-day. To what do they owe their success? No 
matter what walk of life, from the humblest to the highest, It is toe 
man who knows most who comes before his fellows.

The books of to day contain the sifted and concentrated knowledge 
of centuries-—from the very earliest time when man began tq record) his 
thoughts and conclusions—as well as the amazing aud wonderful is- 
coveries of today. This enormous sum-total of the world's know- 
legde hys ben collected, arranged, digested, and brought thoroughly 
up-to-date in this new publication—the "Harmsworth Self-Educator " 
It represents the final word on the multiplicity of subjects with which It 
deals and the subjects dealt with embrace every department of the 
Industrial and scientific life of to-day.

It Is the book “par excellence" for every man woman and child No mat
ter what the subject—Phllosophy.Chemlstry Mechanics,Agriculture, etc 
every man will find complete and latest Information there The woman 
will find domestic matters discussed to their fullest—from the servant 
problem, foods and beverages, to dress and decoration The child will 
find toereln the path to Industry and knowledge. The" advantages that 
the possession of such a book gives are obvious: the professional man 
will find it his most useful assistant, every ready to bring forth fresh 
facts dealing directly and indirectly on his business The student will 
find It a complete and comprehensive text book on' all subjects, tech- 
nical. lingual, electrical, Ac. Ac

-The worker ln'every walv of life—clerical, building, shopkeeping, 
legar Journalistic, printing shipping.- railway, no matter what, will 

find ln It the knowledge that means success—the knowledge that gives 
“grin” and brain, and that leads to fortune. It Is from knowledge such 
as this that great Ideas spring, the ideas that have built great bust-

Irst five

!
i

REDUCED A HARD SWELLING."Not tor business purposes.

Mr. Gus E. Geroux, writing from 
Pembroke, tells how he was Injured in 
a lumber camp. "A Heavy log rolled 
against my leg, and I was laid up with 
stiffness and a hard swelling. When I 
applied Poison’s Nervlline I got relief. 
A few rubbing» with this good liniment 
cured me.” In the bush. Nervlline Is 
Indispensable; It cures neuralgia, colds, 
rheumatism and Internal disorders, too. 
No person can really afford to be with
out Nervlline. Useful tor all Internal 
and external pain. Large bottles 25c 
at all dealers.

May Go Unpemlshed.
Washington, Jan. 19.—The' senate 

committee on Inter-oceanic canals-his 
postponed until next week considera
tion of the recalcitrancy of Pultney 
Bigelow, it is believed that he will go 
unpunished. i

I
Rebels Occupy Quito.

Guayaquil, Ecuador. Jan. 19—It to 
rumored here that General Eloy Al
faro. former president of Ecuador and 
leader of the revolution against Presi
dent Garcia, has occupied Quito after 
defeating the government troops.

i

KARIN’S MENTHOL INHALER
J EVERY TWO WEEKS 15c.The Most Wonderful Invention of the Century.

CUBE» LA grippe, catarrh, asthma, colds, sore throat, head-
° ACHE, NEURALGIA, HAY FEVER. Donation to Fireman*» Fond.

Chief Thompson of the flre depart
ment acknowledges the receipt of $25 
for the firemen’s benefit fund in re
cognition of the work of the department 
at the flre In the premises of the Oxford 
University Press on Dec. 27, 1906-

IBUYThe illustration shows how Kim’s Scientific Catarrh In
haler sends the medicated air ir.to every air passage of ihe 
head- Nothing but air can penetrate those fine air cells and 
reach the home of the living germs that cause disease. No 

If, powder, douche or spray can possibly reach them 
l’t be d.ceived, make no mistake. Kam a Menthol In

haler is the only inatrument that will give you quick returns 
for a small outlay. It is a Pocket Physician, ro simple that 
a child can use it- Always ready A boon to all. Cun b; 
curried in the vest pocket or Judies’ purse, and lasts for 
years. PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

If it is not all w« claim, we will refund your money. We 
will guarantee perfect satisfaction to each and every pur
chaser. AGENTS are coining money selling this wonder
ful Inhaler., It sells on sight- We want agents everywhere, 
and guarantee *3 to $; per day to ordinary workers. Ladies 
or Genu; no experience necessary. One agent sold 34 In
halers in one evening last week. You can do the same. Do 
not delay: get to work and make money. We will mail 
sample Inhaler and agent s terms on receipt of 2; cents. 
Write to-day. Address

NOS. 1, 2 and 3 NOWThs- Deer SInnghlsr.
In reporting to the chief game war

den the express companies say they 
.carried 331(1 deer carcases during the 
last shooting season, being 270 
than in the former year.

Don
Cou have been found. Reeves was diligent 

collecting them during the last Jew 
weeks of hie stay.

x. _ _ | attempting to negotiate forged certlfi-
New York, Jan. 19—T. P. Colmey, or nates of bonds of the Norfolk A Western 

Charles Murray, held, on one charge of Railroad Company, was arralgnedlhgain
to-day and placed under *5000 ball on 
a second complaint, of trying to nego
tiate with Barnard Clark a loan of $8000 
on $15,000 worth of the forged certifi
cates.

For Selling Forged Stock.To Increase Stock by fT,OMMMO.
New York, Jan. 19—A special meeting 

of the stockholders of the Delaware A 
Hudson Company will be held here on 
Feb. 19 to consider the question of in
creasing «te capital stock of the com
pany by $7,060,000.

■
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CASTOR IA Cook's Cettoe Root Compound.

Bin
The Cook Medicine Co.. Wtesser, Osteite,

(tÎ A Narrow Escape.
A chunk of metal weighing 10 lbs. 

was hurled 400 yards by a blast from 
the construction work of thc James 
Bay P.ailway In North Rosedalc, and 
Just missed striking A. Solnian of the 
city sewers department, who was mak

ing a survey.

For Infants and Children.

Tho KM Yoi Han Always Bought - Obsrlty Concert.
The Toronto Royal’Templarg of Tem

perance have engaged Massey Hall for 
a grand cherlty concert on Feb. 2, In 
aid of the Toronto Free Hospital for

I Dies In North Bey.
North Bay, Jan- 19—George HaM of 

London died this morning after a very 
short tllneee. Mr. Hall was chief clerk 
In the C. P. R. general superintendent’s 
office here. His remains will be takriS 
to London to-night for interment.

The F. E. Karn Co., Limitedliai Bears the 
Signature of

•j^CürefGRlP 183-184 Victoria Street, Toronto, Can. 
(Mention this naoer.l

>'
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets Cure Constipetio*.
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GRAND PRIZES
JANUARY 2010b6ÜÜ25"”»» World

Le*«Ve Commissioner» that “the mu- 
inrj nlclpai ownership project has cawed 

the tax rate to «oar year by year.- Aa 
a simple matter of fact and as a single 
Instance, the etreet railways of Britain 
stone, so far from being a tax on the 
British householder, kept money In Ms 

« P°cket- During the last financial year 
J.flO local authorities paid over |n relief of 
lioo rEtee t20».881-about $1.060,000. Some 
^ ot the larger amounts

$276,000: Manchester, $260,000; Liver
pool, $135,000; Hull, $97,600; Notting
ham, $75,000, on the basts In most cases 
of a two-cent fare, in addltlon to this 
the municipalities improved their posi
tion financially by repaying out of 
nue $2,800,000 of their capital expend!-1 

—A_„ _ lure- ,^hat private company is dolitg
Toronto®cTnsda tl^*> Not on,Y *>. but In connection 

Street North °tTÎ?'.vRoTâi, c°rner, Jam* wfth fhé <ha,»e that proper provision 
North ÜÜÜL"* K»- W6. 1» not being- made for depreciation, the

IAS TORBION AOBNCIBS. average rate allowed on this head by
«WlvedftliroMh1ïnîni.,lSlî!riÏPUo5* lr?_,re’ 0,6 munklpa!ltles was more than dou- 
K»?, b,e that « the private companies.

Th. «te. Glasgow; which on principle does not
lowing News Stands: **e,nefl at ***" U8e ,ts public utilities in relief of rates,

Windsor Rail .. ........l..........Montreal wlth total recf|Pt« from Its street rall-
J wfiat,lM J"! f":........Montreal way system tif $8,600,000 and net re-

Sü£î£ celpta «.*.****. «et ,.ide $uoo,ooo
n5w* Stand .. Buffslo. as a provision for depredation and re- 

O*0?.?'!*X£ aerve' , city’s favorable showing.
! *t Deni* Hot1^ 4Bd Bewe4ea,ere- according to the commissioner*, jg due

P b. News Co,, 217 Dearborn^nT *”** to the corporation doing work which
John "itVnnn.M •*" • • Ü1* • v Chlesga. ought to have been charged against the
T. A McIntosh ***** Winnipeg! Man! etreet cal* operation. Here again no

îrais TMlm ar *!iin aBiu “per,ectiy sa,eto say the Imputation cannot be 
talned. Not only does the tramway de- I 
périment pay all prqper charges, but it 
pays city taxes and maintains that 
part of the streets upon which the 
tracks are laid to a given distance from I 
the outer rail*

la matters' of this nature no reliance I * 
be placed on vague generalizations 

unaccompanied by such precise details 
will permit of accurate verification- 

There is nothing eècret about the ac
counts of the British municipal! under
takings. They are printed and Issued 
every year with unfailing regularity, 
the sums paid in aid of 
known, the amounts devoted to' :he 
sinking funds established

V

the government service and to the com
munity at large.

Meantime a peculiar element has 
been Introduced Into the mystery. An 
other name has been mentioned by a 
Liberal newspaper is that of the mys
terious “Christopher Stratibrd.” It was 
given to the public on Tuesday in the 
following curiosity of Journalism:

NOT GOVERNOR VAN ZANT

The West Elgin Personal or Bald 
to Have Been a Mr. Wright.

(Special Despatch to The Globe.)
St. Thomas. Jan. 16,—The man 

who personated Christopher Strat- 
ford In the West Elgin election of 
Ï899 lg said to have been a resident 
of St- Catharines, now living across 
the line, and not Mr. Garrett Van- 
Zant. governor of the Toronto Jail.

Who Is the Mr. Wright so mystertoue- 
, ly Indicated? The public should not be 

I allowed to associate a wrong Mr. Wright 
I w|ti| the West Elgin scandal. The above 
special news despatch, singularly 
enough, gives a name in the heading, 
but no name in the telegraphed story. 
The St. Thomas correspondent must 
have referred to Mr. Wright, for a news 
editor of The Globe la Incapable of sup
plying from his Inner consciousness the 

I name of an electioneering dodger.
It la not quite, fair to mention a name 

in such a way, because, unless the 
naction of the person associated with 
the affair Is a matter of notoriety.
It Is unjust to sVery Mr. Wright in the 
neighborhood of St. Catharines to 
that cognomen at all To speak of “a 
Mr. Wright” is a puerile way of avoid
ing risk of libel, and an equally inept 
way of shielding a faithful Liberal elec- 
tloneerer,now serving his province from 
the disturbing light of Interrogation 
being flooded upon him.

But everybody knows there Is no 
wrong Mr. Wright in St- Catharine* 
From the Liberal point of view the 
fortunate part of the matter Is that the 
Individual alluded to, altho he did 
change hie residence for à time td 
some point In the United State* has 
been back in St. Catharines for a 
couple of year* The Implicated person 
is ex-Ald. Emmerson Wright, who de
clines to make a definite statement as to 
his relation to an Incident which he no 
doubt most bitterly regrets.

This much Is certain, that the repu
table citlsens of SI Thomas, who have 
made affidavits declaring their belief 
after Inspection that Governor VanZant 

I is the impersonator, must in fairness 
to the man they accused be confronted 
with the Mr. Wright of St. Catharines 
and say whether they had made a mis
take. The mystery cannot be left where 
It le If Justice Is to be done to the 
people of Ontario.

t
RI ioo«s. mT. louis 1004. -T. EATON C°w,SUBSCRIPTION

ssys&s0-»- 
g-r-sr”*..

8<"*v
Jjor month* ” ^ ~
Thro* month* ••
One month

LIEGE 1005.MATES in ADVANCE, 
«•aday included $5.00

“ 2.50 Z VI t V H

Oddment Sals.78 wer _> Leeds,

WEN’S COOTS, TROUSERS AMD VESTStt
-W newMeaUr.,,,Bte and wholesale

Vertlslny mS*S w/SflSTïX- A clean-up of all the odd 
accumulated

rev-
garmeq

m matching up our sui 
prior to stock-taking. Every garment u*l 
to the Eaton standard—in fact, could wef 
have matched them so as to make up the! 
full suits they wouldn’t be marked at these I 
figures—so superbly good are they.

Made from all-wool domestic tweeds, dark patterns 1 
fancy colored imported worsteds, navy and black serow * 
and clay worsteds. Coats single and double-breasted! 
weU lined and trimmed. These odd garments have

fr2£ *Vlt* suTch “ we regularly sell at $8.50 to $16.50. Monday s January Sale prices:

Coats Ja sizes 34 to 44 obost.

Popularized Dy Quality;

SICHE GASt 1 ■

The SAFEj SIMPLE, SURE System !
Road what our Customers say about tt.

con-
j 566 (D&tfctt Sf.

J6roûlUçn.SUS'

3.95use
V8 ITePBACB f

^t locks as tho Mr. Mackenzie, the 
resident of the Toronto 
way, is going into 
business, 
the- city

ViI Trousors la sizes J/ to 42 waist 
Vast's In sizes 34 to 44obost......

r i
•; 1.89Street Rail- 

the conciliation 
as far as the difficulties with 

are concerned. The part 
will well become so shrewd a man. 
.Yesterday he conferred 
*>t control, and

tattle, 1904. .79o«ntleeen: hiMAIN FLOOR-QUlBN 6TRBHT. ■ 'cun

vast t&£rt#su&ss zs.
i!oîrâ°SSi:.î»M;'S.cî5 S*îJ!°îîS;.1îS

SS-WWî ÆF'r~ ”u 
used all the light that we wanted 

without economizing at ail and I must sav that
Toronto*^.ebaolutely perfectly. I left
ni^?t2*1?i2.Tu?8<lay,^raornlng' having stayed ever 
night at that plaoe but did not have tin. ♦«
on you ae I should have liked to have jSe l U 
•aw your «oiant 81ohe« »t fined, it I?"!;.*
of0?^?8 tb?ugh 16 ooul<1 turn out a good d*ai 
afoham?# *nd Mr, 0rahan told >e lt wSkod like

With regarde, I remain,
Very truly yours,

I.perwith the board 
_ afterwards Mayor
Coatsworth was in great good humor. 
During the mayoralty contest Mr. 
Coatsworth talked of twisting the necks 
of the city railway 
yesterday be may be In 
Ing on their necks.

Nowadays It Is impossible

>T. EATON 03:un-

UMITtD
ISO YONOB OT.. TORONTO I

Perfectly Simply I k
directors. After 

danger of fall-
r
irates are

for repay
ment of debt, for reserve and for de
preciation are equally available. Tha 
figures have been repeatedly and mer
cilessly attacked by the interested op
ponents of municipal ownership and 
have been investigated by parliamen
tary committees. But the faith of the 
vast majority of the citizens of Brit
ish municipalities in the superiority of 
public ownership and management of 
the public services and utilities is 
firmer to-day than ever. That after alt 
Is the best and most convincing nroof 
of Its success. Its benefits are not :o 
be measured exclusively by the profit 
earned and the relief afforded to loc il I 
rates. These are more truly found In I 
the cheaper and better service render
ed! In the superior position of the em-

__ . . for the
Jfreat complaining, long suffering pub
lic to know exactly who |. the strategic 
genius of the 
Mr. Mackenzie

THE CROWN Hi 
OF CANADASimple Perfectcompany. At onè time

was regarded by many 
*« the beginning and the ending of 
the company’s ambition. But in these 
latter times the president of the street 
railway is president of other things 
vastly bigger than the Toronto trolley 
system, and

34 King Street West, Toronto
PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS > —

4 Times a Year
- Ci

ci
obviously he cannot five 

that business the attention it received 
from him awhile ago. Whatever the 
profundities of interior administration 
may be, and whoever contrived " to Is
sue instructions which either muddled 
the motorraen

Pi

i s
SI

?

I
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java ant 
Mocha, 45c lb.
_Michle & Co., Limited

British America Assurance Co.
ANNUAL MEETING,

..*j**g kfT**>r Ittves that the Annual 
,m?7v!L of the Shareholders of
n™ SïB.rî‘!?r.-’n'1 •» held at their office* 
No*. 18 add W Front-ntreft cast, on Wed- 
ne*dayv tiie 21st day ot February 1006 at

and for all genera] business relating to the 
management of the company. * - 

By order of the Board,
P. H.- SIMS.

Tcrerto, 19th January, 1808.

EDUCATIONAL.or were muddled by 
them, every citizen in whom familiar
ity with straps has bred contempt,will 
hail the signe of approaching rest from 
litigation and standing which the 
tious mayor discerned In the deport
ment of Mr. Mackenzie.

And, in good sooth, Mr. Mackenzie 
ought to be aa gratified as the mayor. 
His place In Canadian development has 
become too big, and his prestige 
far-seeing man of business is toa ate- 
slderable to make a situation of'dis
putation with the city by the company, 
which was one of the first great 
ducts of his singular capacity, worthy 
of prolongation. Cecil Rhodes used to 
say that over a pipe he could make a 
fair deal with any opponent, 
spoke, so did he.

West Belfast has been captured by
TO The .globe oaa Co. # the Nationaliste, but we still have East

91 .York street, Toronto safe for The People’s Joe.
p.'oyes ajid the freedom from the In-1 - .... j Toronto, Cn._____________________ “Bust Bannerman’’ Is the artful alli-

termlnable friction and controversy in- . ■ - teration The People’s Joe will Inscribe
Writ, .he— — • I”,1"l“"“

SICHE CAS CO., Limited.
ut the distresses of the lady school , " Sensible man- They are liable to dls-

teachers of 8t. Catharines, which they ft / V'/lrlr V# _ turb his peace of* mind.
made known to the new school board r . 1 . „ . U1 • Util jjg.a / OTOlltO, Whll. _ , ---------
thirty-six hours ago For Catalog and Prices. 7 e,a I WWtby’ °nt- may not be The Hub

The school board.' at its very first , ' ! _____________ _ ** °f ‘fe b“t she i. feeling so

„ J REUBEN MILLICHAMP, F. J. PHILLIPS, F L H SIMS
■the ladles who under their aegis Pr.siH.nf J ... _ ’ r‘ ^ **• 51M5, vfl . ■
teach the young Idea how to Idealize- rrCSlGCnt. Vice-President. Managing Director what’e the uee of «en«n« athletes to
a document which, but for the chtval- . * Greece for the Marathon games, when

IOUS forbearance of the all-compelling Dealers in Bi-Carburet of Hydrogen lighting aonaratuo ITuj t, .. D , , The Hamilton Herald road race la on
sex, might have taken the shape of an . ’ ° gntmg apparatus. Used by the Royal Muikokal anl,ual aÆalr «md supplies
ultimatum. But St. Catharines ladles an“ *'* leading hotels Outside the largest cities Cltement as we can stand?
own6 ^ Th" bmetf.d °f ge“'ng the‘r ' " ’ City hall despZ^ indicate that we

the^are an ensample to their cruder N,W thflf Carbide IS l#lng tO be 9# longer * MOROpOly tbC COSt Of SICHE LIGHT J whenLT6!t" w^T’^era 1 ly°uM^rstood

•Iways LewHs Going Lower. rar^eybr.to^ePretty 1
they earn them Is not open to discus- ___
slon. Whatever may happen to unde .... . , . . ■ Maybe before “C-B" gets thru with
serving men, no capable, painstaking |* W&y OOt deal With a responsible Company. Our Capital is SlOOOOO Of whirh the flaca'l question the party of Liberal

lady was ever yet paid what she i« $50.500 is fully paid-up. Such a large investment is a guarantee of hnn.«t Ja Fl8caJ Retormera wl" be added to the
worth. One of the more exquisite plea- B guarantee Ot honest goods. list, which now Is heavy with such
sures of the next world for women- *" ~ names as Liberals, Conservative* Lib-

some Iployers which must have melted the disillusioned; whether they will be' did. In the West Elsin Kv .1. I eral Unionists, Conservative Free Trad-
wiser is another question. January. 1899, occupy the offl'ci of a er"’ Chamberlalnltes, Nationalists, La-

L’AKFAIRB VAN ZANT. deputy returning officer, as the result' boHtea’ Radlcato and Socialist*
The Whitney government may be in ot tak|ng an oath that he was aome- 

a dilemma regarding the last stage of ! b®^ «1*«—an offence which, if it were
the West Elgin by-election of 1899. It I» emitted. Should cause a vacancy ini Judgment, handed out yesterday, Fri- 
unfortunate for everybody concerned thp governorship, and an addition to | day, Jan. 19- 
that an unsavory by-election should the lnmates of the Jail, 
still be unsavory.
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KDWARD FISHER, Mm. Dec. 
Mutic.l Director.•^1
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I teigPBINC yERM
OPENS FaBRUAMY toST"1"
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Zecretary.

Tl« Deelelee Ceepresnf Air Deitlesi Flee»* 
ClMalsf Ce., Disked.

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Dominion Compressed Air 
House Cleaning Co. will be held Mon- 
*Iay’ ^an- 2Z- at 6 o’clock p.m„ at 
the office of John Kay, Son & Co., 36 ’ 
West King-street. C. N. Sutherland, , 
secretary-treasurer.

As he
There Is no reason 

why he should be singular among the 
financial geniuses of the time* The 
trolley service of Toronto needs en
larging. There ought to be no diffi
culty in accomplishing all that Is ne
cessary. Every company with a pub
lic franchise always makes most 
for itself when it gives a maximum of 
convenience to Its myriad patrons. The 
principle Is as axiomatic as If it were 
taken from the first pages of Euclid. 
It has nothing to do with the principles 
which should govern the granting of 

' franchises. Mayor Coatsworth will be

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION,
F. H. Kikkfatxcik, Ph. &, 

Principal,

•m
no1 yoas much .ex- special, calendar. th, (r eli
I'll
an

C«TY'« CLAIM, 5412,100

Assistant City Solicitor Johnston has 
Isssued another penalty writ against tin I 
Toronto Railway Obmpany, plilming ; 
$1700 for alleged breach of the

si>soon,
Dr

1 r«The Lasrfer Beeguet.
The I.» uner banq<,< l c-unml't-e held 

a short session yesterday afternoon, 
letters were read from all parts of the 
province asking for seats for the ban
quet.

The program has not yet been ar
ranged, but a great number of p o- 
mlnent speakers are expected.

-Îmoney ti
Dr
at
Ciagree-

ment for the seventeen days up to and 
includlhg Jan. 17.

Thkind will be the knowledge that 
of their happiness is really only de- I most commercial heart around the 
ferred reward for their patience and table, “How are we to lay aside any- 
aflability In a sphere where patience | thing for our Old age or for a rainy 
seldom has done her perfect work.

Most of the lady school teachers of I tearful. It Is true of human nature 
St. Catharines receive only about three that It dreads most the things It Is 
hundred dollars a year. They cannot least likely to suffer. Anybody who 
get along satisfactorily on such a has ever seen a lady teacher of St. 
stipend. Why, they might as well be Catharines knows perfectly well ttiat 
eking out e pinched existence In they will never become superannuated 
Europe, or be In the pioneer brigades school ma'ams. Nature has for them 
of the boundless, comfortless west, all a happier, more glorious fate. Theirs 
What can you do on six dollars a must surely be a matronly lndepen- 
week? Four dollars for board; some- dence in good, in very good time, 
thing—a mere man cannot estimate how Till that arrives they are worth Just 
much—for what used vulgarly to be las much as their work is worth. And

The little Doctor, in 
your Vest Pocket

able to discourse on this edifying line 
whan he has engineered a lasting era of 
’brotherly goodwill between the street 
railway and the city hall.

Ma
cla
In
Ing
str

day?” Charming, tho tearful—ratnlly OSGOODH) HALL.
AN ATTACK AND A REPLY.

According to The Montreal Star some 
•members of what Is called the National 
Civic League Commission, “which has 
been making extensive enquiries In 
European cities as tp the success 
or non-success’’ ot- municipal owner
ship, have been passing very severe 
criticisms upon It- From the evidence

In

.____Master’, cbambers-Cartwright, mas-
years after the 11 execrably unpleasant that such a ter.-Metelli v. Roscoe Royal Electric 

admission by a Liberal member of gross P^aalblllty should be discussed. Gover- Uo- v- Hamilton Cataract Co. 
corruption by agents which coet him hie' nor VanZant has denied that he was a Jud,e'B chambers —Re Hunter, Moore 
scat In the Ontario legislature. But that I returning officer at 8t. Thomas on the =
Is a habit which scandal» have when they occasion of infamous memory. He has Rlhb j* B<Wy v. Booth; An-
are only partially dealt with by the n<>t denied that he was engaged in tha A*”«""cemeiits fbr Monday, 
powers that be. Curses, like chickens, election, nor has he publicly demanded Maater’a chambers—Cartwright,

with boomerang force when the practl- of course, the Judge of his own honor, ! da*- Flnlay v. Ritchie, Dickson v Mill- 
tioner is not looking. and. as he necessarily dwells in a retri- ÜT.’ Ke“y v- Martin, Mark v. Roman

That Is the case in West Elgin. A butlve atmosphere, he naturally has a' 8Toroiti^''n^0f,^aU.iT;iC P* v*.
goodly number of the machine opera- keen appreciation as to what is due J chancellor. M^d7v “ T^f0r,e..,,Ü!
tors, by whose strange assistance the ===============a=— v- Dominion Motors, Perry v «mall
Ross government was kept In power, are WFADV hA VC A M$\ n‘C'^y v* Doherty- Hyslop v. Barrett!

After a somewhat lengthy reign a* In the permanent and respectable eer- ™ I Un I J AINU rmTt Dinnlck.
prophet, priest and King of Zion City, vice of their country. Some of them Cl FFDI PCC Ml/’ U TC Monday at'^am.; ^nwick" vGalt
Dr. John Alexander Dowie has abdi- are In provincial positions which their JLLLrLLjJ NlUli T J Btreet Railway, Wright v. G.T.R.! Sl“»
cated. and the control of the commun- old opponents would fain see vacant   £ T’ R- (re —argued), Craig v. Mc-
ity has passed Into other hands. So| Premier Whitney has taken the proper Many men and women tom night after ** 
departs another of the many patent course of requesting proof 0f impro- night upon sleepless beds until nwr dawn, 
schemes for realizing a heaven on Ptlety on’the part of officeholders, of Their eyes do not close in the sweet and

whom it is said that they can serve the whow^rt^d*!!.™-4 e0l??1 to those 
public better out of office than In. The or disease has^L debiUtlud f£d irriUtS 

disadvantage of such a deliverance, of the nervous system that it cannot be 
course, is that it may tempt imecrupu- floated. Or, again, you have heart palpi- 
lous men to make chargee which fan- °f "n.k‘D*’ s feeI™8

will be reversed, and the community not be established. Premier Whitney ip from8yom tirop’froSg^h^h^M 
will now be run on business lines and on knowingly took the risk about that, and, were about to choke or «aether, and rest 
a more democratic basis. I thti he probably does not want to stir *®*'re* you for the night. Allow these

Notwithstanding! the diffusion of. up old-time cesspools, there are dis- cend*j‘k,ns to continue and you will feel 
knowledge, mankind seems as prone as agreeable duties to be performed, even F°U decIinin*j . -
ever to believe In the pretension» of the by a prime minister. acting properl^6* haart t"st sre not

They can be set right by the use of

EE the thin, round-cornered 
little Enamel Box belowl 

When carried In your vest

* 1
•re to the Athletic Muscles.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles IS

(•*-**- wTS»*r^,^2r"“"“p'
Cascarets do this naturally, wltheet 1 (B 

purging or discomfort.
They don’t help the Bowels and Liver B

__ In such a way as to make fliem 4f
Jsîjî upon similar assistance * \ 
for the future.

WJ) This is why, with 
Cascarets, the dose may be 

p lessened each succe^lng
V <lm« instead of Increased, as

it must be with all succeeding 
doses of other Cathartic 

and Laxatives. Ü

seven
leg
Co
I
lenan ce.

It contains Six Candy Tablets of. 
pleasant taste, almost aa pleasant as 
Chocolate.

Each tablet Is a working —
dos® of Cascarets, which acts fS* 
Ilka Exercise on the Bowels f f fiï[[[| 
and Liver.

I

Li: 23nd.
mas-taken In England it Is stated! "by one 

of the leading members” that the whole 
system was “unibuslness-llke In the ex- 

the other allegations 
ig commission are ^4hat 
W^jtowns and cities that 

itlon had failed

1
called “washing"; a little for clothes. If their work Is as good as that of 
and then be with almost nothing to their masculine colleagues, well—that 
wear, and there would be on a fair com- Is a matter for the school board to 
putatton—lady teachers are extraordln- consider, 
arily accurate in their arlthemtlc—only 
a paltry thirty-seven dollars left for 
aesthetics and the appalling future 
without a man In It.

During the last half generation the 
money spent on the children has in
creased. But the teacher gets so little 
more that It scarcely amounts to any
thing, In spite of the painful truth that 
clothing is fifteen per cent, dearer; food 
is exactly forty-twei per cent, more 
costly than It was, and building is half 
as expensive again as It used to, be.

The ladles put a question to their em-

treme” Amoi 
by this roQn" 
nearly all1 tl 
practised munlclj 
to make proper provision for deprecia
tion of the plants; that in Glasgow the 
corporation did much of the work 
which ought to have been charged to 
street car; operation; that If this had 
been done the profits would be far 
smaller and that in many English 
towns the municipal ownership project 
had caused the tax rate to soar year 
by year until the burden of the citizens 
was extreme.

It » • *
It will not purge, sicken, 

nor upset the etomach.
Because It Is not a "Bile- 

driver, ’ ’ like Salts, Sodlum.yZ 
Calomel, Jalap, Senna, jr . 
nor Aperient Waters, f /fa 

These waste Dtges-/ 
live Juices of the 
jystem needed to- 
morrow, in merely 
flushing-out the 
Bowels today.

* • *

Neither Is It like 
Castor Oil. Gly
cerine, or other 
Oily Laxatives 
that simply 
lubricate the Intes
tines for transit of 
the food stopped 
«P In them at that 
particular time.

These emer
gency drugs relieve the Immediate trouble, 
but do Pot relieve Hi Cause.

The same trouble wMlherefor, 
again till that Cause is removed per- 
manently.

The chief cause of Constipation and 
Indigestion Is a weakness of the Muscles 
that contract the Intestines and Bowel*.

Cascerets are practically to the Bowel 
Muscles what a Massage and ColiTBatE

I IS:

DR. DOW IB'S ABDICATION.

1 • « •
Cascarets set \ 

Hke exercise.
1 1 * «fried In
l your Vest Pocket,
1 (or carried in My; ;1 
I Lady’s Purse,) and 
I eaten J ust when 
' you suspect yeti | 

need one, you will ] 
never know a sick- 
day from the ordi
nary Ills of life. 'J

rri]
ove
Ifei

CHILDREN AND THEATRES. moi
té✓

<^vSv-earth. With him vanishes the barriers 
he so carefully reared against the in
trusion of tha unregenerates who re
fused to accept his claim to the fallen 
mantle of Elijah. Most of h)s policies

useMethodist Y. M. A. Waste Them
Kept Separate. FtThe World Is not acquainted with the 

National Civic League Commission, but 
ft la not difficult to fathom the sources 

• from whlcfi1 these charges come. They
are not new and form: part of the ill 1 ,1 ae

’stock-in-trade of the “Industrial Free- ff $1611 III6 ll6rV6S 
d&m League” and-other organizations _ .
promoted and inspired on behalf of Al*P PlflVPfl (lilt
franchise-holding companies. Some of ° IOJÜU VUI.
the asseverations of the National Civic 
League Commissioners indeed bear a 
very suspicious resemblance to various 
statements made In a pamphlet on 
“Municipal Trading” published by the 
aforesaid league, consisting of an ad
dress delivered by Sydney Morse, J.p., 
before-the Battersea Municipal AUlance’
This Mr. Morse is the solicitor to the 
British Electric Traction and many oth
er associated companies. He and all 
other critics of this class deal exclu
sively 1„ generalities and never specify 
either the places or the undertakings 
whose results form the presumed basis 
for their propositions. .They know very 
well that at the jbest they can only 
find Isolated cases where

zesiwas»*A meeting of the Methodist Y.M.A. 
held in Broadway Tabernacle last 

night. It was proposed by Mr. Fisher 
that an annex, 18x46, be erected north of 
the church, at a coet of between $400 
and $500. part to be used as a club 
room and part as a gymnasium, the 
money to be raised by subscription.

It was decided, not only by members 
of Broadway, but by representatives of 
other clubs, that a letter be sent to 
the mayor and to the officers in charge 
of the morality department, suggest
ing that children be prohibited from 
attending city theatres, and also that 
the posters be examined more thoroly 
before being put up.

Schedule* for basketball, football, etc. 
will be drawn up by a committee 
pointed.

The portion of ground In rear of J. 
W. Flavelle's residence In Queen’s 
Park will be asked for by a committee 
to be used as a field for the associa
tion.

■ti
tha]was

I tloi
Res
iei
tim
nia• • •

F
lyShowing size ot “ Vest Pocket* 

Cascaret Box compared to Watch.
Because, nearly 

all these Ills begin 
the Bowels, and 
partial ConstlpaüMÈ; 

paves the way for all other Diseases.
"Vest Pocket” box 10 cents.
Be sure you get the genuine, madsi 

only hy the Sterling Remedy Company,^ 
and never sold in bulk. Every tableli 
stamped “CCC.”

A sample and the famous booklet, j 
Curse of Constipation." Free for the ask-

all
theThe VanZant mystery deepen* A 

faithful worker in the Liberal cause was 
Garrett VanZant of Markham, who be- 

the desire for some external authority1 came governor of Toronto Jail.

self-constituted apostles of a new evan
gel. The ultimate cause for this disposi
tion of mind may perhaps be found in

If tSuicide, insanity, falling sickness, .par
alysis. These are some of the results 
of worn-out nerves. No ohe would ne
glect a disease so dreadful in its result» 
as nervous exhaustion if the danger! which will relieve the Individual fromj weeks ago solemn affidavits were made 
w ere only realized with the first dymp- the necessity and responsibility of form- by reputable St Thomas men, and pub-j 
‘The time to begin the restoration of ing his own conclusions and acting upon) Hshed, stating that the present gover-' 
the nerves by the use ot Dr. Chase’s them. Such minds should naturally, nor of the Jail in the City of (Toronto
Nerve Food is when you find yourself gravitate towards the churches which; *------------- a---------— -
unable to sleep at nights, suffering f:om 
headaches or neuralgic pains, Indiges
tion or weak heart action.

Loss of flesh and weight, growing 
Wl akness and debility, a tendency to 
neglect the duties of the day, gloomy 
forebodings for the future, are other in
dications of depleted nerves.

You cannot liken Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food to any medicine you ever 11 serf It 
Is a nerve vltallzer and tiasue-bullder 
of exceptional power.

ell
•001MILBURN’S HEART 

AND NERVE PILLS
poiTwo - <*i
Sime recur
eh

T
They soon indues healthful, refreshing 

sleep, not by deadening the nerves, but by 
restoring them to healthy action sad is- 
moytn; ill symptoms of heart trouble, 
which 1* often the cause of nerrouene** and

F
tccap te

rest on historic succession, but for a I I
last assertion of the right of private!) LaL^ V^V^slti
Judgment. . I >t

Where honest faith melt* Into foolish ji . 
credulity is not easy to determine, es- |l jjf/ w 
pecially for individuals of a sceptical - 
turn. Yet they nWlt Into each other — 
by almost Indistinguishable gradations, 
and the victims deserve pity rather than 

Naturally and gradually it rekindles ridicule. Dr. Dowie claimed the sup- 
life In the nerve cells and forms new
way To**thorough 1 y *cure'°nervoim dll- Wa* accord*d h,m wlthout st|nt or mes- 
orders. Dr.-Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents 8ure' No sreater proof cdirid be given 
at all dealers, or Edmanson. Bate* & of the sincerity of their belief, however 
Co., Toronto, misplaced U was. Now they will be

by

1 sleeplessness.
Mrs. Ennis Chambers, Massey Station, 

Ont., writes: “I was troubled with dirti
ness, weak spells and fluttering of the 
heart. I was so bad at times I could net 
lie down in bed at nishta but would have to 
tit up. I doctored for a whole year sod 
got no relief. I took three boxes of Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pille sod was so 
completely cured I have not been troubled 
tinea I cannot recommend them too

’s Heart and Nerve Pille are 80 
onto per box or three boxes for $1.28 at 
aU " sent direct on reoeipt of price
by The T. MUburn 0a, Limited! Torosrto,

} ItPflOS 260 Relieves 

the head, 
throat,

! 61$ th,
I er

NATURE’S REMEDY OfLegislature Will Adjourn.
Quebec, Jan. 19.—The government, it 

*« »*id, have arranged to adjourn the 
house on Wednesday next, until the 
following Monday, out of respect to the 
memory of the late Hon. R. Prefontalne 
and allow the members to attend the 
funeral, to take place on Thursday at 
Montreal.

Wh,
ad.and ■ I

Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. If you have Indigestion or u 
ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need.

Try a 60s Packs**.
For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto M

Telephone M. ssta- 5

lungs
almost
Imme-

Idlately.

and
drmunicipal

ownership and management of public/ 
franchises has failed to produce sub-/ 
etantlal benefits to the citizens. 7

Take for example the report said to 
■ave been made by the National Civic

Is
Inj

port of his faithful followers, and tt Isf
Di

I «ILL REFUND YOU* MONEY IF IT FAILS 
MUNYON, Philadelphia

It:Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Thompson him re. 
moved from Batbnrst-wtreet to 621 Huron 
Mr<et, vhere Mrs. Thompson will receive
rri^2,d7,]riJnVrfbru^indr,1M:?l,OUrth

5rt
i

4.

H
I 0
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SATURDAY MORNINt THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 20 1006 7
johiTmtto&soh J^USORGERMANSGHOLAR Irresistibly Delicious 3BJi3Harrap &9toiw

PABSBNGBR TRAFFIC. TRAFFIC.
7 - -■ ~is the opinion of all who have once tasted

,tr'on ummw Noorl,“t '
. WewToMt-l-------------

iMung .... .i. Jib. » aEurope .............Feb. 3
bMmnetonU... ..Jan. ay Minoeapolii .... Feb. to 

«the,: «earner, carry no psraragera. 
b Psrarara,,, <t «embark,. Sorihimpt,

gy.tsgrttarJr.M.
TmÎHÜÛ'’.....

j. . . Bcston-Ltverpoti
WinuS-ÏÏ?* V*“ J*0* J* £e,,risa.......•,..J?Wvl4
Wmifrediso ..a,..Feb.7 Devonian...........Feb, 21

M? .
SALADA”For the next ten days stock

taking reductions will give a 
freih impetus to*our very sue- II MBUSINESS HOURS DAIlV :

Store opens at S.30 a.m—Closes at 6 p.m. trains of note to

Ottawa andRevivalist Torrey Scores the Critics 
—He Hates Easy Ways of 

Converting.

IKE
Direct.

Lovely Corset Covers Under Price Montrealimi-Annual Sale -----FROM TORONTO—
at 7k,$m!efie25 *and

Rwtli a fourth to more than a half more. The style* are conspicuous for a 
daintiness of finish and-correctness of fit which places them, far above the 
average of garments sold at these prices. We shall have on sale on Mon
day about 200 cover», a miscellaneous collection, embracing almost a hun
dred styles; they're exquisitely trimmed with fine laces embroideries and 
dainty ribbons. In Tour lots:

76c, worth up to $1.26 
$1.26, worth up to $2.00

CEYLON TEA.
Packed In sealed lead packets to preserve Its 

many excellencies.
Bl*ck, Mixed or Oreen. 25c, 8Do, 40c, 80o and 69c per lb. at All

Grocers.
HIGHS 3T AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1994.

9.15 a.m.no* In progress. The following is a 
jensed list of the offerings Just add- 
jo the list, to be still further alig
ned next week.
Linen Damask Table doth* two 

two and one-half yards, at 12.50 
j; 60 Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
two and a half by three yards, *3 

t each: 75 dozen 6-8 else Table Nap- 
i et 33.25 dozen: 100 dozen 3-4 sise 
le Napkins at $8 dozen; 36 dozen 
•n Hack Towels, 32 dozen; S3 
:n Linen Huck Towels. hem- 
shed, 34 dozen; 160 Turkish Bath 
«Is at 35c each; 300 Turkish Bath 
els at 60c each; 700 yards Plain and 

Twin Cotton Sheeting, two and one- 
quarter yards wide. 35c yard; 35 White 
Marseilles Quilts, full size, 33 each; 46 
Honeycomb White Marseilles Quilts, 
to clear at 31 each; 26 Fine -Down- 
proof Sateen Covered Down Quitta 
marked 36-60 and 310: 16 Satin Covered 
Down Quilts, 318 each; 60 pairs Fine 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 31.60 pair. 

~gni 25 pairs Fine Nottingham Lac a 
s at 33.50 -pair; B6 fine Art 
Blankets, 36 each; 860 yards 

Good Crotonnes. 16c yard; 500 yards 
Glass Towelling, 10c yard; 8 only Linen 
Embroidered Bed Spreads, 310.60 each. 

See the Beautiful Laqe and Net Gow ns 
\ et 315. 318. 320. 325. See the Beautiful 

"VlyëflÂ" Flannels and Delaines In 
complete assortment; the Black and 

ired Dress Fabrics at 50c, 75c and 
er yard. See the Fine Taffeta Silk 
Lord Silks ut 50c yard, as also i lu
nch-printed Foulard Silks at 60c 
1. See the slightly soiled Embrold- 
i, Flounelngs, Edgings and Inser- 
i marked at half price to clear. See 
grand display of Pure Linen Hand- 

__^hlefs. all styles and prices, and In 
conjunction therewith a special offer In 
Real Lace Trimmed Sheer Linen Hand
kerchiefs at 31.50 each. See the box of 
rial!' Taffeta Silk Sash Ribbons. 7 to 9 
jni-brs wide, all 25c yard.

j o.oop.m.With the Torrey-Alexander meeting 
held last night there was marked prac
tically the ending of the third week s 
campaign in Toronto- It Is announced 
that thus far 2800 cards of professing 
converts have been received by Dr. 
Torrey. This Includes 776 children, 
who came forward at yesterday after
noon's special meeting and the other 
youthful converts of the previous 
meeting, making about 1500 In all or 
more than half the total cumber. It 
includes also the number drawn to 
the front last night, about forty.

kPea,kin? generally on the theme of 
faith In Jesus and its evidences. Dr. 
Torrey said: "If anyone believed In 

k* would believe In every oi.e 
?. SJfZ?*1*- It might see mdlfflcult 

but true faith would ln- 
belief against the world- There 

were lot* of people who were willing 
t? “fcept the contentions of German 
scholars as against the words of Jesus.

1 *?fre to affirm that such mtn 
5° he»eve In the Lord Jesus, • at. 
•eried Dr. Torrey.

Commenting on the fact that several 
!^m?n'L,-0ée‘0 leave the hall n tils 
point.-Dr Torrey said caustically: 

You want more of this. It is getting 
rather intere sting for some of you. 
I am glad to see that some of you 
are getting hit and are going out."
be ® 8£!®,-eT 8ifiid that complaint hed “*“™4d,e *o him that In catling upon 
♦^Vkrt j to stand ub- be made the test
to^Mkr<t’«.e "d tha‘ü, WOUId be easier 
to ask the converted one to "emnln
**?Tted- ,and the other to stand-

jjüjK-ST Mü’ïïytKtLSTpjZSSto* be kept from con-

T°rp?y 8a,d It had been sug- 
5f‘t®d-tb«4 ushers pass cards among 
be enïhî^f' and tbat believers m.’eht
of frith ™*°.»ak.tWr,tten Professions 
oi rattn and slip the card back tn usher Without being ° the
nirht "a^,rr;_dre,.i °wid *et m »
ntgnt. asserted Dr. Torrey. He would
Tomntn^o^hi* thle klnd ^ convert to 
hnhTOre hk Present visit, end pro- 
»20 00°- an? ‘he .report of it would 
Irarel around the world.
in 7“î 1f 1 came back, if I ever did, 

or five months, it -vouid be 
a* bad or worse,” he said.

" ‘be afternoon, when the special 
children s meeting was held. Massfey 
Hall was packed at 3.15 
many children were turned

Daily .Kept Sunday. 
C<f. car attached. Con-
hÆ Z, ,0hn-
Hahfal aw Eausw

—Dally—
Throuch Palace Sleep 
ins Cara, CoeaWliom 
tor Qsebrc and Ne» 
England pointa.

flnost equipment In the werld. 
Comfortable» modern* luxurious

K a^JSSSOn

Kroc*,land..........Jan. ao Fmland ■■
....... Zjj% V Vaderland

_________
Majestic,. Jan. 14, loam. Majealic, Feb.it, 10 a.m. 
Teutooic.Feby. loam. Ocainic, Feb.* 830 a.m. 
Baltic .. Feb. 14. 9 a.m. Teutonic. Mar. 7.10 am.

Boston -Queenstown -Liverpool 
«Canadian .... fan. IS. 10.30 am.. (Leyland Line)
Cymric .............. Feb. 17. 4 30.am. Mar. 14, Apr. 16

«Carnea aeconi-clara paasengera only. Dora not 
call at Queenstown.

II -Peris
®1.00, worth up to $1 
$1.60, worth up to $2

1.75
.60

FRENCH
WOOL
EIDERDOWN

WOMEN'S
VESTS
25c I

A special clearing sale of ill our 
French Wool Eiderdown—the finest 
In-ported goods—a nice soft warm 
material and yet light In weight. A 
nice assortment of handsome strip?» 
and ehceks, sn!table for warm house 
Jackets end klmonas.

42 li-ch, reg. 11.30 a yard, for *1.00.
BO Inch, reg. 31.73 a yard, for *1.00.
Wfor V> 00e8' *"'5° *nd *800 • y*rd'

3E Inch French Plqne, white ground, 
with neat white figure, very line 
qi allty—will not shrink, re- Eli

, grlar 73c a yard, for....................-3U

Corner and Maison Btn.aU, Toronto
BURNS SHEPPARD, Propkixtorb

Women’s Loose Knit Tests—soft and 
pliable, In white with a mixture of 
cotton, with closed fronts and long 
Sleeves; else pure wool in natural 
only, with closed fronts and long 
sleeves, regular HOe, Mon
day, each......... ................ ).•••

Women's All Wool Ribbed Tights,made 
of fine yarn. In ankle length, with 
elastic bands and crochet 1 fwi 

. top, regular 81.25,Monday,each. >• W

Winter Resortsthm MEDITERRANEAN VIA 1
AZORES

___ From New York
J»"- *. 3 P-e.; Mar. A April 11afcS^.-iiiâhMSr.

Full particulars ce applicstion to
:• CHARLES A. FXPON.

lor Ontario, Canada 
Bast. Toronto.

Delightful, restful, health restor- 
*"* ÇlrazMï luxurious bore's. Sea
bathing and boating, are a few of 
the special features of the southern 
winter resorts In California, Mexi
co and Florida.

Those Who cannot take advantage 
of the long trips should s|>end" a 
few days at the neerby winter re- 
sorts. -8t. Catharines Mineral 
bprlngs, or “Mt. Ctrmens Mineral

.....25
,r

P arranger Agent a. 41 Kin* St.
E8TABU6HED 1866'

Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday »M 1 o'Clodu Private Salez Every Day.
We carry the largest stock to be found under any one roof In the Dominion,

of Carriages, sleighs, harness, saddles, bridles, blankets, robes

RUGS, WHIPS, HORSE BOOTS, ETC
Acaats for the celebrated "GILLIAM ” Brand'Trotting sad P-^-* u,__

WB KEEP EVERT STABLE REQUISITE

roll THE WINTSR GO TO?
BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 5300 

days.

City Office, Northwest Cor- 
nH- of King qn<1 Yongo-KtiwtA, for 
ticket» aud full Information.Lace Bed Spreads, Quilts and Blankets

__Tb® <*Tebrated Sheldon Blankets, made on “ye banks ana braes of bonnle 
Doon,” every pair guaranteed to be made from long pure fleece wool of the 
finest quality, large double bed sizes regular $16 00 and $18 00 1 n fa

a pair Monday very special ...... .............. ............ .......I /•DU
Bngllslr down quilts, in various sizes covered with finest art sateen and 

filled with pure down, good qualities, regular $6 60 to $9 00 eaoh. c fin
Your choice on Mondlay for, each ............... ......... .......... 0»UU

Lovely lace bed spreads, some with deep frills, daintily embroidered co 
fine net grounds, to be used without shams also including some of the Marie 
Antoinette lace bed spreads, with shams to match. These are strikingly hand
some and very durable, well worth the regular "selling price of $20 00 each, 
Your choice on Monday for $13,60, We also have a few In sets regular, 
$20,00,

tons. Sailing every ten
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO :CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.WEST INDIE®

SPECÎÂLtrcRCI8B8t ” Berouds.^orto 

Rico, Windward Islands. Trinidad 
males and Cuba, 8.8. Pretoria Feb" 17. 
1906. For further particular* apply to
.ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Co., Qneneu.
A. F. WEBSTER 

streets. Toronto.

4
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

BBTAUCTION SALES o yonge bt: 
TORONTO.

Ja-

■ j
ST. JMN, AS., TO LIVERPOOL

Lake Brie

is*.
First Cabin, $50.00 and up.

Feb. 8King and Yonge, eor"»'
11

Lake Champlain ......................

st- Jon*, a. a, to londoa direct.
Lake tfjSEÿjfl*-'*"'"* ««Lia

Next Week- ....... Mar. 8CLOCK DCMPSfCRLINCSseen.Bee ear display of the Genuine 
I Bcottleh Clan and Family Tartans, 
I 61 fine wool costume cloths and silk 

fabrics: also Shawls, Tra- 
uga. Handkerchiefs. Ties, 

ts. Sashes, etc.

Straragel* *FOR $13-50 A SET
Halifax, N a, to Cuba and Mexico 
SB. Yoruba Bailles about Jam. Both, 
for Nassau, 3b the Bahamas,

Havana, Cuba, and Tamploo, 
Vera Cruz and Progreso, 

Mexico.
These steamers are each! of 4000 tons re

gister and have comfortable accommodation 
situated amidships, -for first and second 
class passengers, and are fitted with elee- 
tric light, electric fans and all modern eon- 
vei.ieLces. An experienced and duly quali
fied surgeon carried on each vessel.

8t. John, N.B., to South Africa, 8.8. 
"Ctunda Cape," about Jan. 18th.

For foil Information apply to 
8; J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto,Oat. 
T. A. 8. DE WOLF A SON, Halifax. N.8. 
ELDER. DEMPSTER * CO, Board of 

Trade, MontresI.

250 Horses
tivi, À
Feb. IS1

ng Mar. 16

•ra^Anrarina, Prara spraUl

tickets.
apply—

S. J. SHARP. Weilers Pesseeiw A#sel,
■ 80 Tong. St . Toronto. Phone Main 3080

n issS56 Ladles’ Rtiiroo***, $5 each; 40 
. Ladles’ Coats. 36 each; 20 Ladies' Suits, 

IK each: 15 Ladles’ Walking Skirts. 
110 each: 30 Children's Ulsters and 
Coats. 33 to 16 each; 10 handsome Opera 
Cloaks. 325 each; BO specie! Underskirts, 
priced at II and 32 to 34; 40 Shirt Waists, 
e very good choice, from $1.60 to $5 
each.

Mall orders carefully filled.

COBBWtlOB with 
ngs and other

Suckling&Co. estate notices.
P. rn, or.d 

away.

TUESDAY NEXT TRAVELHO TIME FOR SECTIONALISM.
TRADE AUOTIOHB1R8, Bngiana Ireland Scotland^the Oontln- 

Earns and all psrtkelsra,

Mmyermltr Candidate Dfraa 
Given Some Advice.

la Notice la hereby given, nursuant to the 
provisions of R. d. 0., 1*7, Cap. 12», that 
«U creditors and other persons laving 
claims against the eatate of John Cover- 

Valfard, late of the City of Toronto, 
gentleman, deceased, who died on or about 
the 19th day of October. 1906, at the said 
«ty of Toronto, are required, on or before 
the 8th day of February, 1906. to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to Richard Rey
nolds and Philip Trtller Teeter, 120 Belle- 
vne-arenne, Toronto, the executors of the 
estate of the «aid deceased, their Christian 
and surnames addresses and descriptions, 
the fall particulars of their claims, pro
perly verified and the nature of the securi
ties, If any. held by them.

And farther, take notice, that after such 
last-mentioned date, the

Special AnnouncementJANUARY 23RD, 1906, X. M. MBLVTLLR,
General Steamship Agent 

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts

Montreal, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—It ap
pears that the Montreal Tammany 
not Induce H. Gervals, M.P., to stand 
for the mayoralty, consequently Aid. 
Ekers and Mr. Doran will be the two 
candidates put In nomination to-morrow 

Several English-speaking 
Catholics claim that It Is their turn 
to have a man in the civic chair, but 

Winnipeg, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—A new n does not follow that Doran will 
electric line will run from here to Best get all that vote. Aid. Ekers Is a Pro- 
Selkirk. going up the east side of the testant, but it looks as If a large 
Red River, and continuing to Fort Brench yote wlll be cast in his favor. 
Alexander on the Red River. J1*® Dal|F Witness and its- temperance

It I, to be constructed shortly. / Most followers are supporting Doran, who 
ef those concerned are local capitalists, said unpleasant things about the liquor 

Application has been made for a char- people.
Larry Wilson comes to the rescue 

with an open letter to Mr. Doran, say
ing:

JOHN CATTO & SON wellcommencing at 11 o'clock sharp < .TO THE 246can-
Kleg-street—Opposite Post office.

TORONTO. 150 HORSES

Friday Next
100 Horses

SHOE TRADE NOTICE JAMAICA
I “The Winter Playground."r

■ The United FRUIT CO ’S
STEAMSHIP LINES

■ afford sa interesting, comfortable voyage
■ AL’'Sfe^Cr" AD6Ï|-

I Weekly sailing* fr>m Boston end Phila.
■ S. S. Brookline It Barnstable weekly from
■ Baltimore. Round Trip, $75; One
■ Way. $46. including meals and state-
■ room berth.

__ Address for information and booklets,
Local Tourist Agent or Passenger

ST"

!
TROLLEY MSB ON RED RIVER

mackenzib-maNn IN IT
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY MTH, 

and following days, commencing at 10 
o’elcck:

at noon. Is hereby given that the Annual Gen
eral Meeting of the Policyholders and 
Guarantors of the

*

North American life Assurance Co230 Cases
Ladles’, Nea’s, Bays’, Yeuths* 

Misses’ aid Children's
Fine Footwear

150 Cases Rabbers aid 
Overshoes

JAN.
9 26TH

will be held at the Head Office of the 
Ompatly. North American Life Build
ing, 112-118 King-street West, Toronto, 
Ont., on

... asld executors
will proceed to distribute the asset* of He 
deceased among the partira entitled there- 
to. having regard only to the claim, of 
which they shall then have notice and that
SLffVTSsfflUWWjMS Thu:m?”; 25th January, 1906 
or persons of whose claims notice shall not at ** O clock in the forenoon, 
have been received by them at the time of for the reception of the Annual Report,

wtratisa ass 3
Executors. 43 Adelalfie-street East the Company.
Toronto- PartlcRjatlng

vote in person for each 11006 of Insur
ance held by them.

y.ter.
It is said the Mackenzie & Mann,In

terests are behind the Une.
r .__ m je, .lu.jjsi- yijr it : "The citizens

Dll C p|p|/ DFADI F broader views than those possessed bynALr MU rcurLl. , « *• xln,on„af *e.?a;I. rJorfty of citizens of this good city that 
The world is full of them. Just sick the nationality cry should cease, and 

enough to be lazy and listless; to have that the best man available should be 
no appetite; to sleep poorly. Quite often called to occupy the chief magistrate’s 
you're half sick yourself. Chances are chair, 
the trouble is In the stomach and bow
els. Best prescription is Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills: they tone up the entire system,
Strengthen the stomach, eleyate your 
spirits..end make you well in one night.
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills work wonders with 
people In your condition. Mild In ac
tion, effective and easy to take. Get 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day,.25c per box 
at all dealers In medicine, or Poison &
Co., Kingston, Ont.

want a man with RIC UNITED FRUIT OOMPAN*/
Bra-on, Philadelphia. Baltimore.

**11 classe», consisting of

*** A. F. WEBSTER,
N.K. Oer. King and Tangs Streets.Heavy Matched Pairs 

Heavy Delivery Horses 
General Purpose Horses 

Express Horses
Drivers and Workers

selected by the best Judges in Ontario especially for this market

Among those shipping are the following, who are each sending a car

Policyholders have oneAmounting to ;

$20,000 XBOUTORS’ NOTICE TO OREDI

george eixsmlth. late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York. _htp 
Caulker, deceased.

The creditors of George 8lxsmltb. late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
ship caulker, deceased, who died on or almut 
the seventh day of December 1965. ftn<1 
all others having claims against’, or entttlod 
to share In, the estate, are hereby notified 
to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise de
liver. to the undersigned executor*, or to 
Messrs. Holman, Drayton tk 8bight, 28 Tn- 
ronto-street. Toronto, their solicitors, on or 
hefere the fifteenth day of February 1906, 
thoir Christian names and turn»me*, ad- 
dresses snd description*, and full part ten- 
lars of their claims, accounts or Interests, 
*ad «* nstnre of the seenrttles. If any. 
held by them Immediately after the seid 

d»y of February, urn the estate of 
the deceased will be distributed emonset 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or Interests of which 
the executors shall then have notice, anil 
a 1 others will be excluded from the said distribution.
PETER A KNOT AND OLIVER 'ROUSE.

Executors. ,
By ME88RH. HOLMAN. DRAYTON 4t 

81/AGHT. their Wllrltors. 28 Toronto, street Toronto Ont.
ary’mw®1 Toronto, this 12th day of Janu-

E
Conn L. GOLDMAN, 

Managing Director, Summer Tour
From 1166. For rail 

programme, write
Rev. Dr. Withrow

TORONTO

#■Jan. 10, 1908, i"The French-Canadians of this pro
vince never asked Sir John Macdonald 
to vacate the premiership after one par 
llament, nor have the English electors 
of other provinces asked Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to do so.

’’I know hundreds of Scotch gentle
men l|jflng In this town, not only re
presenting large interests, -VSt quite 
capable of filling the civic chair In 
most dignified manner, and still we 
never hear of them attempting to fo
ment the nationality cry for any pub
lic office."

It look* as If twelve or more aider- 
men would be elected by acclamation, 
amongst others W. J. White, K.C., In 
the west ward.

We have received Instructions from an fpENDERa^FOR^PPRCHASBOIF THiy 
Mutter Company, Limited.Eastern Wholesale Jobber

Sealed Tenders for the purchsse of the 
assets of the Toronto Cream and Butter 
Company, Limited, 9 McMIllan-street, To
ronto, either In one lot as a going concern 
or in separate lots, will be received by the 
Mastcr-ln-Ordlnary, Osgeode Hall. Toronto, 
up to the 31*4 day of January, lboe. at 11 
o clock In the forenoon. The assets con
sist of :

Parcel 1—Building, plant and machinery, 
I^McMIjlsn-street. Toronto; estimated value,

Parcel 2—Milk and cream cans; estimated value*. *1827.
Parcel 8—Tubs and packages; estimated 

value. 8921-33.
Parcel 4—Consisting of wagons, etc., etc.
Parcel 5—Consisting of furniture and 

fixtures; estimated value. 8200.=
Parties tendering are to endorse the en

velope, ‘-Tender for asset* of the Toronto 
Cream and Butter Company Limited." and 
are to attend at the Master’s . Chambers 
Osgoode Hall, when the tenders are open
ed. Schedules of the assets can be exam
ined at the office of the liquidator, 67% 
Bay-street. Toronto. Any Information In 
connection with the company or the assets 
can lie obtained on application to the llqul-

Dated at Torontd. thl* 18th day of Janu
ary, A.O. 1906.
MEREDITH. CAMERON * WALDTB, 00 

Vlctorla-atreet, Toronto, Solicitors
for Liquidator, Osier Wade, J

NEIL Mf LEAN,
Chief Clerk, M. O.

to sell In detail all his surplus and . an- 
eelied orders, coualst-ug of Ladles’ Flue 
French Kid Lace and Button Boots.

Ladies’ Kid Oxfords,
Ladles’ Box Calf I-ace and Button,
Ladles’ Tan Oxford*.
Ladies’ Patent Leather.
Ladles’ Vlcl Kid Buis., Buff Bale, and 

Button*.
Louies’ Fancy Embroidered Slippers.
Ladles’ Crochet Slippers.
Six ce sea Ladles' Sample Bals, and Ox

fords.
MEN’S FOOTWEAR.
Men's Box Calf Bals., Pat. Leather Bala.
Men’s Dongola Bals., Tan Buis., Vlcl Kid 

Bals.
Men's Pat. leather Oxfords.
Men's Buff Bals.
Mer s Hprt Bal*.
Youths’ Box Calf Bale., Pat. Leather 

Bale.; youths' Chocolate Calf Bala, Viet 
KUl Bala.. Split Bala.

Boys’ Box Calf Bale., Buff Bale., Split 
Bals. Tan Bala, and Vlcl Kid Bala

M.sses* Kid, Lace and Buttons; Misses' 
Oxfords: Misses’ Kid Slippers.

Children’s Lace and Button, In Vlcl Kid 
and Dongol*..

Six cases Ladles’ and Misses' Colored Kid 
8I:| iters for evening wear.

50 ecses Men's Arctics: 110 css”* Women's 
and Misses’ Rubbers: 49 cases Men’s Lumbermen's.

CLOTHING—

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship wee 

and Teye Klein Keieha Ce,
Bewail. Japan, China, Philippin*load:' CREW REFUSES TO WORK 

IS PLACED
«.v .. -.CIslands, Straits Settl.sseels, India 

$$d iottfalia,
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA. • •• », ,*i,,i •*,,,Jez*
AMERICA MARC................ .. . .Jmm «9
MONGOLIA, , • .* . . . , • ,F#li« B
CHINA,,,,,, •«•••• , .Feb, m

For rates of pees age and mil particu
lars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

q
. Portland, Me., Jan. '19.—(Special.)— 
The crew of the British steamer Cora 
Maq, composed of Nova Scotia ir.r-n, 
claiming that -their ag-e^me ■’ * —-
Ing broken and that they were suffer
ing hardships, was placed under’re
straint to-day.

Crew of United States sailors wts 
picked up here to-day and the Cora 
May sailed for Nova Scotia this cvevir

DBR ARREST W. CUDMORE, Seaforth; W. K. HARKNESS, Owen Sound; W MclLMUR- 
RAY, Watford; CHAS. WILLIAMSON, Claremont; W. B. WiLliAMSON, 
Ailaa Craig; WM. BOYD, Port Perry; JAS. WILLIAMSON, Tara; GEO. WAT
SON, Beaverton; ROBERT WILLIAMSON, Beaverton; W. H. GRAHAM 8t 
Mary’a; COULTER BROS., Georgetown; JOHN DARCY, Ôfhawa; BERT 
WEE8E’ Lindsay; THOS. WILLIAMSON, Stouffvllle; WM. WILLIAMSON 
Stouffville; SlLVERWOOD & ISAACS, Fenelon Falls;

{?

McKinley's gala night.
J. C. GALLAUGHER. 

Shelburne, and a number of others who are shipping smaller consignments.
L.O.L. 275 Holds Annual Banquet 

and Han Good Time»

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEing. *■' SPECIAL MENTIONr “The members of McKinley Loyal 
Orange Lodge have always had a pen
chant for enjoying themselves and mak
ing others do so," remarked Tom Gll- 
da.v at the annual banquet of “275” 
in Victoria Hall last night. Among the 
visitors were Fred Dane, C.M.; Col. 
Belcher, Mayor of Southampton; Con
troller Jones, Aid. Dunn, Aid. McGhle, 
Aid. Geary, Wm. Chinery, grand mus
ter of the Black If nights; Wor. Bro. 
Burns, vice-president of the Triennial 
Council: John R- Wilson, H. C. Hocken, 
Robt. Newman, R.; C. Gavin, Frank 
Smith, David Gould. »J. 8. Wllllums, 
Alex Burgess, W. B. Shrlgley, district 
master; Harry Lovelock and about 250 
ether vigorous Orangemen.

Louis Heyd spoke to the toast of 
“Canada and the Empire.” He referred 
to the coming Twelfth of July, which 
promises to be the greatest in the his
tory of Toronto, when Orangemen from 
England, Scotland and Ireland 
New Zealand and Australia, ah’d __ 

Distaste for food often follows la many from across the border will bo 
grippe and fever, or Is brought on by present, 
over excitement or worry. It Is a dan-1 Mr.

Talked on Cobalt.
Prof. W._ G. Miller, provincial geo

logist, gave an illustrated ’ecture on 
Cobalt at the Y. M. C. A. last even
ing. to a large and appreciative, aud
ience. *'>»«’>

NEW YORK AND THE COHTHEIf.
„-3=. ; (Mail Steamers)

RetterSam. Amsterdam and Benlem
is made of a particularly fine pair of brown geldings 5 years weighing 3000 
Ibe., a high-class pair of good, free movers of the right type'for hard work. 

Also the following;
Consigned by Mr. 8. Nordheimer. Toronto *
Horses, Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, Saddles, etc., all in the best of

'
TN THh MATTER OF THE 
X of Amy Grant. Late of the City of 
Toronto, la the County of Tork. De

N°Uce 1* hereby riven, pursuant to Chap. 
!•»; Seev*' of the Revised Statutes of J*. 
tarto, 1897, and amending acts, that all 
creditors and other persons having any 
claims or demands whatsoever against the 
■aid Amy Grant, deceased, who died on or 
about the thirtieth day of November, 19U5, 
at the City of Toronto, are required to 
wild by post prepaid or deliver to the nn- 
dersigued Solicitor for the Administratrix 
of th<* Estate of the said Amy Grant, fle
et c red, on W before the first day of Feb
ruary, 1906, full particulars and proof t.f 
all claims (If any), which they have against 
the estate and effects of the said— Auiy 
Grant, decrared, together with their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion* and the nature of the security (If any) held by them. 11

And notice Ik hereby given that after the 
first day of February, 1906, the said Ad- 
mii.istratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of tb* said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, hiving regard only to 
claims of Which police shall have been e- 
celved as alrovAeqnired. And the arid 
Administratrix ' «rill not be liable for as
sets so distributed or any part thereof to 
any pet senior persons whose names shall 
not have been received prior to the time of 
such distribution.

ESTATE
SAILING WEDNESDAYS

EOT rHRDAM 
YOORDAH 

.«TATENDA* 
• • •.ryndam 

ulan

Jen, 81 # • • « 
Feb. T.. 
Feb. 21.. 
Feb. 28...

44,9 *44 • • 4 1 ••Lost Appetite 
Quickly Revived

condition.
Consigned by Mr. B, W. Horne, Exeter.
HANDSOME BAY GELDING, rising 5 years, 16 hands weighing 1100 lbs 

an exceptionally well bred stylish driver, with good all round action. Won 
first prize wherever shown as a carriage horse. Has lots of life yet has been 
driven by a lady all fall. Also double surrey, Stanhope cutter, harness, 
saddle, bridle, blankets, robes, etc. Everything in good condition having 
only been In use a short time.

A special consignment of black robes, blankets and coon coats will also 
be sold without reserve.

Men-» Tweed and Worsted Suits.
2000 pair* Men’s Tweed and Worsted 

Pants.
315 Men’s Reefers; 350 Boys’ and Youths’ 

Ra&lens: 215 Boys’ and Youths’ Reefers. 
Hf.eela! to Dry Goods Trado:
180 preies Talde Damask, all widths.
260 pieces liinen Towelling, loo pieces 

Crrsh Towelling.
375 dozen Women’s Hose 
110 dozen Infants' Hoods. "
2K> dozen Men’s Hulf Hose.
«0 dozen Men’s Fleece-Lined Top Bhlrts. 
24(6 dozen Men’s Fancy Sweaters,
36 dozen Beys' and Youths' Sweaters. 
122 dozen Ladles' Vest*, long sleeves. 
155 dozen Tgidies' Rings nod Gloves. ‘ ‘
83 pieces Curtalpette.
71 p’eces Costume Cloth.
Goods on vie* Monday previous to s^le. 

—LIBERAL TERMS—

For rates of passage zed til parties-tfNOTICE.

XT OTlCK IN HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN Wttllsm Edward Ogden, of the City 
of Toronto, County of Yfrk, and I’rovlues 
of Or tarto, Merchant, will apply to the 
Parltiment of Canada at the next session 
thereof tor a bill of divorce from bis wife 
Jessie Bath Hod son, of the City of Toronto 
Cortty of York, Province of Ontario, on 
tbi* ground of adultery, Alfred Hoskln, So
licitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated To
ronto, July 8th, HXB.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO$
i IS GENERALLY ASSOCIATED WITH 

A GENERAL WEAKNESS. FËR- 
ROZONE SHOULD BE TAKEN 
AFTER EACH MEAL, AND A RA
PID IMPROVEMENT IS SURE TO
Follow.

SPRBOKBLF LIMB

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
misauftu’jKSaL*»

• «• mi• Je*, SB 
• • • • • Fob. 8 

Feb. 1»
• ..Feb. 24.

*88. Alameda, to Honolulu only.
Carry log Urn, wooed zed third-«law Bern.
For rsrarvatlos. bsrths end stetoroems set

fell pertieelam, apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent.

Toronto and Adelaide Sta.. or 
C. B. HORNING, GT.Ry., King end 

Tonga st*.

C. A. BURNS.
General Manager and Auctioneer. SIERRA. 

•AI, AME 
SONOMA 
ALAMED

• • # • • I

;; ••

from
also WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

NOTICEVaricocele CuredChtnery repeated hla allusions to 
gcrous condition and paves the way for Roman Catholic Influence" on the board 
more sickness. On 'his account It should of education which he made a week ego 
be at jince corrected by the regular ” -------- ___________________*

PROSECUTE PROPRIETOR
WHO SERVED THE GRpUSB

Notice, is hereby given thst the annual 
general meeting of this company will be 
held at the company's offices at Toron» 
on Thursday, tbe 22nd day of February, 
1906, at 12 o'clock noon, for receiving the 

enert, for the election ot directors 
during the ensuing year, and for 

such other business as may come before tbe meeting.
By order of the Boer

use of Ferrozone.
A new and wonderful medicine is 

Ferrozone. It Instantly Imparts a real : 
test for fpod, and gives power to the 
stomach to digest and assimilate, all 
that is eaten. Dyspepsia and indiges
tion are quite unknown to those who 
use Ferrozone, simply because it dl- 
Beats food so quickly that It has no 
time to ferment or sour on the sto
mach.

Ferrozone regulates the bowels-, quick- 
lui r?Jned*Ca urinal disorders and causes 
JjU toe organ» of the body to perform
ir .h«fuDctl"n8 w|th Proper regularity. ; Ha„ Kran-lsco r»l t»„ „
eUmlna rr is torPid* or the kidneys not 0f Baltimore to-night at Woodward’s Pavl* 
£Znat as 'hey should, they are linn, won from Mike Sullivan of rU0„ u, 
•bon restored to normal action, arid the the 13th round. The fight „„„ sehertniel!

ttla' might otherwise be retain- fur 2(< rounds. Guns led most of the tlu.e. 
v 'h 'he body to cause disease and tll- 
ehann ]'r^ carried °ff through natural

No Names Used Without Written Consent.
Varicocele of 12 Years’ Standing Cured am uai r 

to mrvff
Ottawa, Jan. 19,-^The game protec

tion department at Toronto has In
structed the local game warden to lay 
a charge against the proprietors of (he 
Russell House for including ruffled 
grouse on the bill of fare at the recent 
banquet In connection with the forestry 
convention.

WILLIAM W. VICKERS.
77 Yovk street,^ ^Toronto, Solicitor for the

Dated at Toronto this twenty-first day 
of December, A.D. 1905. D23.30.J20.

13687-80 King street Bast.w, C. Mason of Jackson, Mich., writes as follows:
"I cannot say too much in favor of I tbe New Method Treat

ment. Improper habits at an early jagn laid the foundation 
of my trouble. At 20 years of age Vnrietcelc developed I 
gradually became nervous and Uesponjdent, lost all Interest In 
my work and !u fact In life. When I rose In the morning I 
fv-lt tired and sore. M.v n:emory failed me and 1 felt dull tnd 
«tepid. imaginative diearns at night weakened me The 
\ arjcocele cansed a dragging sensation In the loins, weaknese 
over the kidneys and a debilitated condition of the pelvic or

gans. 1 had nervous debility and was bordering on paralysis. For 12 years I 
treated with a score of different doctors, tried all kinds of patent medicines 
plasters, lotions, pills, electric belts etc Whll<y*giuie helped me. none cured 
me. Mnally 1 read the 'Golden Monitor, edited bv Drs Kennedy A Keren a 
«nd as I had heard of them ever since I was a troy, I decided to consult them’ 
The Interview satisfied me they understood their business, so I commenced the 
New Method Treatment. For the first month the improvement wae slow and I 
thought I was up against it again. 1 deeded, however, to continue a second 
month to give them a fair trial. Then the treatment commenced to act I could 
feci the vital Influence thrill through me day after diy. In four months I was 
a hotter man m-ltfally. physically and vitally than I bad ever been Two* 
years afterward 1 married and am is happy as a hug In a mg. I recommend* 
the New Method Treatment with all my heart and soul.” recommend

NOTICE—Don't compare our New Method Treatment with the onaek 
dies you see advertised everywhere. WE GUARANTEE TO CITRIC 1-AY. WE OFFER BANK SECURITY, ,U U“K

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS. ' PAY WHEN CURED
We cure NERVOUS DEBILITY. VARICOCELE, ' BLOOD DI8FAHFS 

STRICTURE. KIDNEY and RLADDER DISEASES. If unable to call rend 
Question Blank for Home Treatment. ' *®n<* Iot

d,
J. J. KENNY.

. Managing Director. ICR* UHH SHAREHOLDERS.Highly Attractive
Unreserved „ s3v&S?yss

Auction Calo ;a S.ISr.’yCSIS
AlirT I All \3|p on or before the Sth dsy of Fehrnery URM îïïîî hnd#î] "•loo of land for arreara of
zlllVt IIUII VU! V to send to the undersigned Administrators' r*X^ beretofor* made within raid town and

full partlenlars of their eUlms snd toe d#ela^« ‘bat the ecmnril of the said 
I nature of tbe necurlty if any h^ld by thorn .B naX I>a,w, bylaws for conatruethie 

of Costly Household Furniture. Very Terlfled by statutory declaration. ’ a»df erecting work» for the purpose of »ud-
Handsome Upright Pianoforte, Valuable And notice 1« further given that after wtag Hght and beat within the said town 
Winton AutoiuoMle.. phaeton style, with »ald date the Admlnlatrator* will proceed a,ld tor kRhtlng the street* and llzbttinz 
top (coat Cootly Drawing Room Kur- to distribute the asset* of the «aid estate *nd b<atlng public buildings therein and
Dittr.:7J!cL*ilk <%rtBltT Draperies, having regard mily to those claims of «« Pplylng Hght aud heat to the Inhabitant» 
id»?1 beet Quality of Wilton Carpet* which they «hall have had notice, and shall *nd for entering into agreement» with anv
(throughout.house); Electric. Gas Fixture*. «. not be liable for the assets of said estate, ctn.pany, «onwation, person or nersü*
^"ÆngV^ "c^eD^tlta,^,‘! ! ciaM? toe .resl^po^XS^H,!^ JVh”

vice (valued at 8115); Handsome Bras. Bed TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COKPG- raid .îü ,■lead. Fine Hair Mattreases. Dressers and RATION, corner Tange and Critmrne- Dstra 5v.ï^Jh^.U,h,h“îîï? ‘hereof.
Stand*. Bedroom S^ts, lady’s « street*. Toronto Administrators D*ted Turonto' JanuirJ 15th. 1906.Oak Secretary. Valuable Leathe? ------------------------------ — "*• T. A GIBSON,
Library Chairs and Easy Chairs. Hanffkome -wTOTICB TO ____ _____?__________ Solicitor for Applicants.
Desk. A big, rare and very valuable col- l\ S# S®r*DITOB$, IN THB -----
lection of Hohfb African Armor, etc. wltn matter of Bliss Logan, deceased,
a host of Costly Furnishings, * All creditors snd others bavins claims

against the estate of Eliza Logan, who died 
on or about the ittst day of November law? 
îi Tî2î& ■yet be sent to the underalgn- 

solicitor for the administrator on op 
before the 25th day of January 1006 ns
Wbnte'ti^V^of to"lDeiTtïSît0rh.T,lîgd;r
then æW-M'™’ °f ”h',ch h*B*brii

“ T°AdmtnUttzt^T°r'0°*°’Utor 

Toronto, Dec. 28th, 1905.

MASS MEETING.Arsnss&&;: jsswnsr"
&S*»i33SUi.’SSVgst 15
gatra from outside places will he beard 
Shir «-holders win be admitted on product 
tlon of certificates or receipts.

Notice to CreditorsvV APPLIGAIION T9 PARLIAMENT
GANS BEAT SULLIVAN

Ascot Result»,
ra. F:r8t race—Molto, 7 to l,4Klp»'lmo 3 to

KTmu tl? F^rrozone, and as a result! Third race—Duke of Orleans, to t v 
hood xktu healthy» vigorous woman- ] T< uy Faust. 12 to 1, 2; Edwin T. Fryer* 12 
los* 4.When people get up in years and î?. *» 3. .TY.hie -50% I^ady Alleee, Sylvan, 
toey^2,Btren6'h and vim of youth, ‘i'fJÎ”’ „M ““ J'"ldK,’"v'

«bed tonic and blood build- ”“rit t>h ’ N w"TC’ Hprmonsellc 
of our vii? th®m to resist the trials Fovrtb race—Henchman, 5 to » 1-Secret'
when; ylîf’tous winter,, and this la jit to 5, 2; Mnekmlay. 5to 1? 3 Time 1 
Mvantare 0ZOn° can be used to great J, F. Jones, Fair Alene, Michael Bvrnes 

®oth th' • also ran.
and the « oun* and the old. the weak 
derive unt^ong' ma,e and female, can 
l« guaranty? benf>nt from Ferrozone. It 
InJurlou, jz*! to contain no opiate» or 

f •* claimed fi?1’ and will do Just what

Price 5flc ^j^tommend and sell It;
•f-25. Sentr box or three boxes for 
Mfce.1, , to tour address by mall If 

Kin»,^_ardpd to N. C. Poison *
-'Ohn., xj.8x.n' <^nt- And Hartford,

1 NOTICE
^r’îk *Sn2î‘ toeeting of the ShareholdersSm«»hBe,dlî^»n.

Bank ( hambers, 2 Toronto-street Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the Sth day of Febrtiary. 19U5, 

* I to fscsitft the annual report,
mss* ^ ret'*ors and for other general bust*

Dated January 1.3tb. v-

StoOK-
i 1.44.

reme- 
OR NO

i

W. M. W1IITWIEAD,
Secretary.Drs. KENNEDY & KERGAN cs

F.fth race—-liarbor, 9 to 6, 1; The Bor- 
ginii, 9 to 1, 2; Emharrassment. 4 to 1 g 
Time 1.49)4. Orehan, t’holk Hedii-k" 
Cler.’pe, Red Ugbt, Bavarian also run 

Sixth race—Rodolfo, 8 to 5. 1; Édln- 
hotccgh, 7 to 2. 2: Fullsw.iv. 7 to 1 g 
Time 1.13. Miss May Bowdlsh, Tattenha n. 
Red Pamsel. Elfin King, l.ady Mlrtbfjl 
Hllona also ran.

SAMUELMAVeca
BILLIARD'TABLE 
manufacturcrù 

Ejfsfablished'S - Jtorfy.'Æa»
mm SèîWfor Qlêlofûg

P55* 102 Jr 104,
Lf Ad e lai de St. Wa

r TORONTO,

148 Shelby Street, Detroit, Mich- POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND

OK
Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4 p.m. THURSDAY, 25th JAN’Y.

at the residence. No. 9 Beaty-a venue, t*«rk-
^Ir^. '&*£****• from R b- LB

8*1# at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CÔ ,

Auctioneers.

ARTICLE* FOR SALE.
:severely Injured by being caught In

a press-
Several of the fingers were crushed — nR „., „ v „ ______ ____and part of one hand had to be ampu F rent moto^ ured 1 Jh«rtIHBrT f1'?" 

tated at the Emergency Hospital. t0 122 McNab arest*N , HamiitST* Appy

Pressman'* Hand Crushed.
Nat Christian. 82 Olvens-street. press

man at The Telegram, had hla hand I
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REDUCES TIME AND LABOR BY HALT
Our Business System will lesson the time consumed end 

the labor expended in the office so that your staff will have 
twice their present capacity.

The simple checks which are placed by it on every entry 
makes it impossible for errors to occur.

It is the simplest, most thorough and most economical 
Accounting System ever invented and is suitable 
for all businesses, large or email 

Ask for mere imformeUon:

93 SPADINA AVE.
’PHONE MAIN 136».

\;

y

BUSYNESS
SYSTEMS

VYMÎTED 
TORONTO, CANADA.

; Branches at t

WiNN1 P£G,MONTREAL,HAUFAX &3TJ0HN.N.B.

>

A'.’ X.
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AND FAMILY WITH POISON BAYS JOE Of WITNESS

B tiSHiTÀL
I a#.

V
•rS

■

Daughter Qf Former Governor Criti
cally III, But Parents 

Recover.

.a!jsi
Subpoenas to Issue for Wright and 

Clark—Alibi for Lynd is 
». Strengthened.

j .‘01
/ ;h- /îit

y II

8YCHINE Canyon City, Col., Jan. 19 —Former Because of the absence of Joe. Wright
Governor James H. Peabody, his wife and 8. 8. Clark, president and vice-pre- 
and their daughter were poisoned by aident of the Bennett A Wright Co., 
food eaten at breakfast yesterday, and there was little doing In the civic la
the daughter. Miss Cora Peabody, is In qulry yesterday. Attorney Drayton 

p. critical condition. Mr. and Mrs. Pea- intimated that the crown could wait 
body, altho 111 for several hours, re- a„ long M the witnesses for their 
covered later. return to the city, and that subpoenas

An air of mystery surrounds the stf- would be Issued. Judge Winchester 
fair. Enough was gleaned from friendg said he had heard Wright was ill In 
of the family to show that there le a New York, and remarked: "You hadr 
belief that an attempt was made to de- better have a subpoena out tor Mr. 
stroy the family by poison. An Inti- Wright when he returns, so that he will 
mate friend of Peabody’s said that eeve- not go elsewhere." 
ral letters had been received by the Samuel Scott, who was for sixteen 
former governor within the last week or years In the city health department, 
two, calling his attention to the man- was the only witness. On the day 
ner of the death qf former Governor council voted on the hospital question 
Steunenberg of Idaho, ana threatening he was In the council chamber to have a 
him with a similar fate. talk with Dr. Lynd. He waited front

Gov. Peabody said: “I do not want 4 until nearly 7, and the doctor was 
to say where I think the responsibility! there during that time, tho he might 
lies until the results of the Investiga
tion now being made are known.”

Mr. Peabody was governor of Colo
rado during the labor troubles at Crip
ple Creek and Tellurtde, when troops 
took possession of the two camps, and 
when Independence station 
with dynamite, killing several

w
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The Greatest of all 
Tonics
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"71IN THE SICKROOM
It is difficult to imagine 
than t^at of the

of othïn? hCr Wh°le life to rel«ve the sufferings

ma more noble profession
nurse. I

ftSUFFERED TORTURES 
WITH MY NERVES

*
have gone out twice for a minutes at 
a time, or maybe for two.

“He wouldn't have had time to get 
to Seholes’ Hotel and back, would he?"

“No.”
Scott had been temporarily laid off 

from the health department at the tlmo 
of the Investigation. Two years ago he 
resigned, but was disappointed In an
other thing, and" was put on temporarily 
In the department. He thought Dr. 
Lynd could get him a permanent situa
tion.

"How' often did Dr. Lynd go Into the 
members’ room?"

"Twice.”
"Would you swear It could not have 

been oftener?"
“No, I don’t think so.”
‘jlVould you swear?"
■T wouldn’t like to do that, but I’m 

Just aa sure ae that the Judge Is sitting 
here on the bench.”

“Aren't you absolutely sure of that?"
“No. because I’m not at this moment 

looking at the Judge; T am sure he Is 
there, but I wouldn’t swear to It. Dr. ' 
Lynd was not out of the council* cham
ber." dËgaH

mid8t of dangers; danger.

SSES£ï?m5
P5YCHINB can 
sufferer.

Ml

ALMOST A WRECK was razed 
men. “Good morning, nurse.”

“Good morning, Doctor.” . „ v
“What news this morning?”
“Six died during the night.”
“ How is that ? I thought I prescribed “Vin tonique” for seven.” 

“Yes, but that fellow in the comer refused to take it— 
he is drinking

bring relief both to her and the
NEW SIEGE GUN. ».Smx years ago I took Fsychlne for 

nervous trouble and disorders common to 
my sex- I had been in bed six weeks, and 
no treatment did me any good except 
riychln,. Seemed to strengthen me 
right away, and brought about permanent

to.*tLH,ve never becn troubled

Miss M. Cattle, *

Morpeth, Ont.

"I

Cone»™3 « lnd>K7nsnent cure for Pneumonia, ■Has Calibre of 4.7 and Throws 60- 
Ponad Projectile.

Washington, Jan. 19—A new type of 
eiege gun has been completed by the 
ordnance department of the Rock Is- 

.land arsenal and has been shipped to 
Sandy Hook proving grounds at New 
York for a teat. The new weapon has 
a calibre of 4-7 and throws a sixty- 
pound projectile. This le five pounds 
heavier than the projectile now thrown 
from the five-inch siege guns, whlc'.i 

•are to be replaced with the new models 
if the gun to be tested at Sandy Hook 
proves satisfactory In every way. The 
chief characteristic of the new gun is 
long recoil. It is said that this gives 
a steady carriage and that the carriage 
will not Jump when the gun Is fired, ae 
Is the case with the gun now In use, 
thus permitting a more rapid lire.

a,
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All Dracists. One Dollar.
. ■Free Trial. WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT.”Dr.T.

SLAUGHTERED 10,000 FISH. ||

A. Slocum Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto, Canada

NEW IMMIGRATION OFFICES.

■
■
I

I
■•Il !LOCAL OPTION CONTESTS, 'How could he have gone Into the 

member’s room without leaving the 
council chamber?"

"Well, i followed Dr. Lynd when he 
did go out, to be sure he wasn't leav
ing the hall. I came down from the 
gallery twice to catch him.”

They Interfered With Trent In the 
Repigon* River.

Ontnrio Government Will Mitel, 
Remove From Union Station. Five Municipalities

duration Shortly.

The Pioneer has the following list of 
municipalities where local option 
tests are on. It to as follows:

Artemesla, County Grey, Feb. 9, 7 
Ucenses; Morrison. Muskoka, Feb. 5, 1; 
Richmond! HU1, York, Feb. 19, 
bra. Lambtdn, Feb. 12, 6.

Maxytlle Village, In the County of 
Glengarry, voted on Jan. 16 and t*» by
law wag carried by a majority of three

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Artemcsia Temperance Association 
b?Jd 7»,Fle8herton last week, among 
other things the matter of providing 
satisfactory hotel accommodation 
taken up, should local optio.i come m 
force. A Joint stock company has been 
formed to raise funds to provide proper 

accommodation at Flesherton, 
Ceylon, Prlcevllle and* Eugenia should 
the proprietors of the present hotels
srnengh=! “^factory service. About 
IS000 has already been subscribed. At 
“ wal1 “ttended meeting in Flesherton 
on Monday the action of the executive 
was approved of and the scheme fur- 
tner developed.

A PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.win Vote on
Low class fish of various kinds have 

been disturbing the peace of the famed 
speckled trout of Neplgon River, and 
the provincial department of fisheries tlon’ wllt shortly be transferred to the 
was called upon to take up the cause of old Grand Trunk freight sheds.
mon‘swlmmers^whtch‘preyed gOVe™meat only the office, and

speckled beauties, was decided upon, mu8t get out at a. month’s notice if 
and the report of a man from the de- asked to do so by the Union Station 
partaient who was sent thgre to make authorities.

fc*>us© with the tough kinds says The present offices of Agent Tutt at 
™ W€eke PU.t an end to 7632 the Union Station are totally inade-
pike, 2282 suckers, ana 373 minor offend- Quate for the work to be done there 

TK,if s°un.d llke a story as it In 1904 there was insufficient room to 
apartment11 AT.j,V°^he^ for by the handle the Immigrants, while last year 
S- m LmW ibe„tro“t "P that When over 10,000 more thanTtae pre- 
wtn L sma 1er in size, as ceding year passed thru the local offices

ln nu™per' owing to the in- there was not nearly enough room If
2 afte^ThU re^l ^ fw® much lmmlgration Increases at the same rate 
eougnt alter. The region of the Nepl- this year as last a laraer stair win
Walton^C°mitoto™dtaytae°dtotriJt i*1® probabLy be put on’ and ’•arger office 
come more and more every year Last ^ fecured’ 3he matter has been
year the governmentrecelnto fm-ansMstï refe7ed ‘° an architect by the depart- 

" licenses for that sectloL were^u-i- menh aPd he 8tated that at least 15000 
That would buy a lot of fish wof'd have to be expended for the

OI nsn- eanltary arrangements alone.

r\- Annoal Meeting of E. W.
Limited.

The Fifth Annual Meeting of E. W 
Glllett Co., Ltd., was held ln the com 
pany’s offices, corner King and Dun 
can-streets, this city, on Thursday, 1811 
Inst., at 11 am.

A good attendance of stockholder! 
were present, and all were thorough!; 
pleased with the very satlsfactor; 
financial statement presented by thi 
management. /

In the absence of the president, Mr 
Chas. W, Glllett, the chair was occu 
pied by Mr. Wm, Doble, and the ut 
most harmony prevailed. All present 
were thoroughly pjeased with the ex.

It Is likely that the local Immigration 
office, now situated in the Union Sta-

eon-
APPEALTO ROOSEVELT. innbrkip wo max suicides

LOCKS HERSELF IN BARN
The

Ta Secure Peace far Subjects at 
ottoman Empire.

Washington, Jan. 19.—Prominent Eu- 
ropfean statesmen, educators, publicist» 

• and citizens whose fame is world- 
wide, have Joined in a petition to Pre
sident Roosevelt to endeavor to bring 
jwxwt “the, concert of the powers of 
Europe, with| the view of securing for 
the subjects of the Ottoman empire that 
condition of public peace and order of 
which the absence has already drawn 
down upon that empire so many disas
ters, menacing it with the catastrophe 
of its total annihilation ”

Woodstock. Jan. 19.—Mrs. John Rose, 
the wife of a respected resident of In- 
nerklp, committed suicide by taking a 
dose of Paris green. Mrs. Roes had suf
fered from melancholia arid, for the past 
few days was unwell. During the ab
sence of her husband and family yes
terday morning, she took the pot* on and 
then locked herself ln the bam. Her 
sister missed her ang a search was In
stituted. When found she was still 
alive, but made no complaint of sick
ness.

8he was 44 years of age, and Is sur
vived by a husband and two children.

2; flom-

was

if.

The sales showed an increase of near- 
26 per cent., and the company again 

obituary. maintained their very unique record of

David Noble, an old resident of the debts. On account of the really re-
i> yeare °H“wa<s°to>m<m A*™ ““h?- rcarkable showing made, the stockhold-

. ,Vna L it? . n Arvagh,Ireland, ere voted the officers of the company
with "the ^riobü^„,^“ SÎSÎSSfSPS?

tirai teSra„reC^eMntatilStnt hh|e,aZthntH,a T hOU” prev'-“° Justin4dttaey^rdo?edirectoreg,»m!*
that ran U' ^tameS br«^ whô hinfs of To«X'mW“kMTr®t Wl1- thorlzln® “ ,ncrea8a °< "per'Jnt 
will be sent to other ptaceu to ree * oStotly^tol Jto‘ 71.' 7*^ wa* “11* ot dividend. The prospects of the

to »ee. quietly laid to rest In 8t. John’s Cerne- cdtnpany are very bright. The foUow-
,Tweuty Day. su^'lve hlrT viz R^H "l* b0ard dl«ct0r8 were elected,

con^XuonltataeCht0700ky0“raC- Jk,°T,dKlrfke"aMMan": M"’ ^tbrooTc, Mr“k. C Barker Mr M°A
♦wmi!InOma:l.0n ,n thc sumptuous private 8kf- Cold water; Mrs. Wurster. Okla- Thomas ami Mr Wm nlw. ' A’^^^ex^nfef ' ^ “d Mr‘- Hm8da'®’ Thrwen7kd„oMwr„ ^r^Account-

andP2ri8 „ThC,lra,n W'" ^ tb« SSS Cb—avl. eadntau“r1orDaVld H°ek,n8’ W“® app”'nt-
ada, the tri^the^m^remendedfoTmert^eat/ °wi°hent Dav,e’ barrister, After adjournment of the meeting
best arranged ever run w,nn*Pe^* took place at «tockholders were entertained at lun-
Mexico and Cuba wll^be thWouJhlV Dari7w.. i’„°2. î"® llth ,n8t’ Mr- fheon ln th« bul'd'ng. the catering be- 
covered. and many points of^ntore« ia brother of ^'hf'^°ya^et îtock’ beln,r !r°?kfd atter by the HarrV Webb 
Will be visited en roTite and ln *he !E P ‘ ‘h. J1?"- E’ J’ Davls vt c° - Limited, who supplied bread made
Southern States. Learn more atJLv.7 r barrl8ter, of Vancouver, with Royal Yeast and biscuits made
thls attractive way of spendlM a win-|HedwLIbor^at<lwiiiDa^i*i °f Toronto’ f[0m„Mag:lc Bakln8r Powder, two of
ter vacation In the sunny south «wJL Wlllowdale, Ont., and the Company’s products. After lun-
the handsomely Illustrated booklet*rent '«chnüi®** “I th,t Wat«rdown Grammar cheon a meeting of the Board of Dl- iu nnnrn Tfi nnunioc a
upon application by b M CuiwLn' whl.77 ’ u d Upper Canada CoMege. rectors was held at which the follow- . IN ORDER TO CONFUSE. document wa» that the plaintiff had
25 Malfland-street. Toronto ‘ or r R ta, 7.ae head ** 1875. At l”g officer* for 190» were elected, viz. : ---------- employed on a commission basis, h
Foster, D.P.A-, C.P.R. Toronto C‘ 5 y of Toronto he won high Mr. Chas. W. Glllett, President; Mr. J«d«e’s Oplnlos oB the Wording of Yo“ dld" 6 make out the contract,” 4,

’ nt°. honors, and graduated as medalist In Wm. Doble. General Manager and » Contract. remarked Chancellor Boyd, and on re- J
modern languages in 1879. He was Treasurer; Mr. George H. Macfarlane, ----------- f,elvl1* ,.tbe ae8ent °f Mr. Kin* con-1
1M2 hiring stadl^ ?’*??* ,Ha" ln â8S';tant uGeneraJ Manager: Mr. Geo. The methods of the various compan- objure ’’ W0Uldn,t make “ dult* »
Sr >””*• '» *»• - •«»*» H».-"

™n*. J? Winnipeg when, the boom Canadian National Exposition held ln i,ng the ealee of book* received a blow outside the province,” said Justice Mar 1 
rsr (h* Hsrm Bs6y la HeaHk lit tlastM. n,4*io h® entered into part- Toronto last year. » % ;Jn the divisional court yesterday. An be,eV '.[l wf* done for the purpose «fl

'*****■ nership with'Mr. Hagel. another To- -------------------------—— appeal was made bv J r a, misleading. Ignorant persons. What I* 1
The mention of aujphur will recall to ° lawyer- and «oon had a large Hanters Have Good Uo of Toronto aaaln.l ' thé ^.17^ the U8e of a“ that rlgmaroleMf not to À

, .... .s-aHE"'",'r 5

n*s “a ““““ s—is ~ * *■ -
and girla In all the public and pri- offices, which are on v h,,7.v^k brok,nf 11 WB* th* universal spring and fait before the supreme cô7rt^7 nt77LfaS® *®~red'’ I, °ne ot the features of the case Is a After Mayor wi.l,

Agram, Hungary. Jan. 19.—Ivan Pa- vate schools of Canada for essays on copy of this resolmion^wM a "blood Purifier," tonic and cure-all, and contracted aPco4d, which settled iftJîn c,T-h1, lnformatlon to hand shows that lengthy contract, which seems like a Windsor Jan. 19 —Mayor Wlele
lenesuk, who is 103 years old. was re- the Battle of Trafalgar and Its results, to the attorney-general forwarded old-fashioned remwlv his lungs, and, alth^so fa^re«tl,/77 26 llCf"8®8 were lMued’ Including 422 contract for a year’s employment as becalledu 1 to defeT^
leased from prison yesterday after fif* have recently been presented, and were ^ ______________ was not without m.ri, * healtÏMn the milder rilmat, «Î r°n r®"ldent lle„ngea’. ?03 restent moose trBv^llHg distrlct manager at a sal- dlsqta ffy htoS Z. ™v7?r ", wmTLr
years’ confinement. ' * won as follows: 1, Peregrine Acland, “ , without merit ado that he resumed fo-Vom. „ licensee and 5800 resident deer licensee, ary of $800. However, the final words lt being sllered. taat77^

He protested tearfully against his re- U pper Canada College.Toronto. Mahan s Tâ|fC UV fl|IBC The ldea wa* *ood’ bnt the remedy the practice of the tow hto couTh never In,’*, ®IUjrat®du‘7at, t2’000 dee,r wery Invalidate the former part and place | County Crwn Attorney R<^d * ^
lease, but in vain, and he nütoedlately Life of Nelson; 2. A. B. Mortimer, IMIVt IHY uUlit, was crude and unpalatable, and a large left him, and he ultimately sneL^nTd kllIed during the fifteen days o< Hie employe at work on a commission y AU mey Rodd.
committed another crime ln order to Trinity College^chodl, Port Hope, Ma- ___ ' quantity had to be taken to get any to an attack of heart faillir» Si. “Pen season, between Nov. 1 and 15 ,b»sto. Another Police Oflicee ei,.,
be re-imprlsoned. ban’s Influence of Sea Power on His- WHEN CURED YOU PAY MF effecL Interment took pla^e on S.»™ï .°f„the mooae’ 80me 150 head, were | John King, K.C.. appeared for the Buffalo Jan 19 M^vortory. nntn UUIICU TUU mi HIE Nowadays we get all the beneficial Mount Pleasant. and wL priv^tal .°UtL mo','ly trom *he Temagaml appellants, and argued that the only 1 requested the reston^tlon

THE VAI.I R OF rtunrn.. I Monday, Jan. 22. will be honored as > effect, of sulphur ln a palatable, con- services being rondo,.,k7, T^®’ntbe dl8tr,c?’ about 100 of which were taken reasonable interpretation to put on the 1 «loner of Polir» cw®'. * ^
- ! ; accession day, and flags will be float- *TTTt> centrated form, so that a single grain Mr. Phimmer of 8t Augustlne’1 m " f om th,at terrltory’ Thlg Is a large in- ii_- ------------------------------------------------— P°"C® CharIce A’ Rupp’

Few People Know Row Useful it 1. Ins in recognition of the event. The 18 far more effective than a tablespoon- Davis leaves a widow and two In comparison with the season
la Preserving Health and Be»,,,. order wlHhe« to remind Its members, ™ »t the crude sulphur. mourn, his loss. d ‘W° “n8 t0 "b!7 h^78 ,were ,8C'

especially, and the citizens in general v In recent yeare, research and expert- - ,     cured In that locality. This large ln-
Nearly everybody knows that rh.r that on that day we also commemmor- A * ?ent hf,v? proven that the beet sulphur, FIVE YEARS for ARSON fa®*8® 18 accounted for by the fact that

Mal I, .L , 77,7 ate the passing away of the greatest \ . *<" medicinal use Is that obtained from, ___ ____ ’ the country was made easy of accessSvectam aM m^rmer m to queen ln history, and, as a tribute to ' , Calcium (Calc/um Sulphide),and sold In Gore Bay. Jan 19 -(Special 1-Lnnl« *arttJ^r vja tfce Grand Trunk Railway
Kn»2.B7La?»iF7r ln nature-btit tow her gracious memory it ls-hrm»d ta»? . drug stores under the name of Stuart’s Glen, who had a nreviZff'TL' r?.Ul* System and Temlskamlng and Northern

”lS»roo«l 1. a ram ...... wll [ Ù'. on 'i.rr’,?"!. I - —«1.. m.dlcln.l principle pf eulphur In j Felice Mari','*.."’ w hunting grounds debarred many from
rhl ,. * m.cr8- Queen's Park statute ln ,» highly concentrated, effective form. veare toKIngtim, PenUen^ll 1,"Ve making the attempt. The Canadian

LÆ1.!!"0 : Few people are aware of the valueof son. Kingston Penitentiary for ar- Express Company alone carried 2793
ab80rbe *th® st GMrf. Y V . ^Bf ; this form of sulphur in restoring and -------------- ---------- — deer, weighing 306.396 tbs., an increase

BTIhe ■tnm^Pïniî4in*»tluiaye p^sent The annual niPoHn an A ^1» n 0 : ™*nta^nings bodily vigor and health; OWE HAVEN LESS over 1904 of 244 carcasses. The largest
fc. them nm nf^1. 7v.?tln®8 “"d Cal" 'office™ oF the i clectlbn ?f sulphur act. directly on the liver and « _____1 shipments were made from Burk’s
kEIEE-EEF- 'EFEÉSMS1 SSSSffi»aa S™:-™ roSSHE

fchem.»denti7.afre ÏÏLnic* taU ^"camemn^Sti: **“'d a=t be cured-- SSS^n^or^lE Z ^rlel ■

JlecfT7he^tomach0rndSa^we7ahIC,t retaly^J r^eiect*d: ^ the dl.eare, and cannot comply wlta tor Tho to und'eT’renten'ce'toZÔ"^^' by all «pr^To'mp^nle,7^3310 de,^ i
tZ nwc?th^aj?d dthroT1 from ZraÏÏZ ÆdTÆK: ^wTto ^ ***

^rtTg^lTcnarcoat one ïôZtZ ZTïZyZÎT*» tSfSS B~e„X and sentenced « f‘4 «"ïïSTf In the

itovwle^dhthebmoitr<foablth th® bC8t' ruth^is; sports corpmittee, J. Richard- gJ»*R WhenfoUeîyo?a’TSra^^wfilîS'g They are the natural antidote for 11 v-' hlmleffTp 15^6"  ̂VsTT1 t0 glve other*means'Than The LransoytaUcm 
to Xr7?^i T^«th* m?rey 80n' F- Walker. J. carruthers; visiting «putotltatocurinSySf er and kidney trouble, and cure con-! court to-iU UnUed 8tate" c‘rcult companies. translation
fee o^i^edth7 nowdered’ c°m™ittee- J’ Richardson, D. Graham, ttoutoÎS^IntrS^togth’wdlSSi^.T&tSSi ?‘,patl?,n ‘"d PuJfy the blood In a wayl ___________________ Instead of the diminution ot nunr
^'illow^hirooal. and other ha^ml^s P’ Wyer’______________________  P»M »r*'c^d. afirer Mc1an°sUke*UrPri*** Pat *"t and phy- Company wind. Up. fcers. the deer and moose In the "High-

ÉERs: EH>i3,ïZ§|

Jî’tt.'a'cs'a.ï'S®*? = sss; B

K the general health, better complex- Z Z J*!® remalns,were then re- dollar n^d to paid InUl curTd. I h.re 14 ÏÏtîon oT i^ülria Thav? ow,n«’ *" addition there I, a JudgWm
{Z fK^tyro?U i.Thafno UsMbto bonorarJtoaTSTwêré n^nT'trtJZ- *d a‘‘h* tesult. obtain^ from sïwrl?. °f ,27î’74 favw « ^^la Hemper.

hartnean result from their continued ”w"ft Wjo”n^^cKelvê R ren8e’^ames ! ^«ng^sWHtl'S^lfmafS'llfdlffSiS from kills Ind'plmlle^Md^vta'd^ | D“y*°" Ph>eWe* I-dleted.
7£,.ïï.o;s.‘”i'ni;£S’”i!™ ££zr- J Cl"°°

KL5î7?%07^7frfOaI’ eays: 11 advl8ft Very sneclal abnormal! i . tohêarT’rompîtknts”ho hm tora unabto*!» 0T flve d«Y8. leaving the skin clearïnd th^- mother and brother, by the ad- 
8 w Lozen^es to aI1 Pa* from Chicago tn ^ rates cured, es I guarantee s positive core tor all *mooth. Although Stuart's Calcium m,n,8tration of iiyocine, a deadly pol-

.Mg.gsaagtjag - BàESSSæ ssn xsisr"

grtSfttf'eSiafc.“s gg-jssF si'ss,,sa,sv!;s’as —- .re......
sfSfSsSS ‘"^“re’s-pss.^. rs:«-“5

«tua??î7w» d , 7etter oharcoa' I aeenl or wrtie *0 *r wvm^’îî. o°^r u<l » booklet on thê^oMÏSiS^iSi1Mils, cathartics and so-called blood from the Detroit mines on Paint Creek
«uart»escort Lozenge* than ln any I .?’• Wy,,le’ T P A dlPk,m" »»d eertfictoea. entirely “purifiers.” will find ln Stuart’s Cal- 11,8 scene of the dust explosion
* ^-"«nKyjlbarcqa, tablets." , ^R R’ 210 BHicottrequare, Buffalo. ^^^'^Woodward Are. Sulto 3,0 ‘ f r Vf^*patol The men except on"^»^

Detroit. Mich. . able and effective r eparution. g °>elr place, of work, showing that the
1 • i explosion came without warning! |

DAIRY BUILDING FOR 0. A. C. .

win Be Erected on the Very Newest 
Ideas.

BiURGING THAT $12,000 A MILE. VIOLA ALLEN MARRIED SECRETLY. m
■

Provincial Government After 
minion re Temlecamlng Ry,

Do- TO SAVE HIS BROTHER.Since Last August Has Been Mrs.
Peter Dnryea.

The provincial government-is again v _ , _ —~ R. A. Gurley will Tate p.„
pressing upon the government at Ot- . N..W Y°rk’ ^an «--That Viola Al- Over of Detaaet Boston Bank" 
tawa for a subsidy to the Temlskaming ® n,the actre88»has been the wife of iPeter —
& Northern Ontario Railway. At the Duryea' a wealthy horse owner, since Denver, Colo., Jan. 19.—The Republi- 
last session of the legislature a résolu- 1381 August, became known here to- ; can to-day says: To save hto brother

marele“r-a?ULoutotlldeMKvAAn W®,7 f' f’ °Ur,®y’ who waa caught recent-’ 

a mile toward the road, and the résolu- last. „ ’ y‘* Ug* 16 y n th€ crash of the Provident Sav-

■SSS?BÏÏ«= SiTJsra*tsusS- - « £
tolnt The reouest th ^°?®r"' Kagements for this season. Cntorts» Irrigation and Land Co. «.f

DARING JEWELRY THEFT.
the assets of the defunct bank.

LIBRARY TO COST U1,500,000
AS MEMORIAL TO HARPER
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NEW ASYLUM AT WOODSTOCK. W:
ci I

Burglars SaiVed Way Into Windows 
While Clerks Worked.

r York, Jan. 19.—While Chartes

FI
Handed Over to Government by the 

Contractor».
m
te

The new Asylum for Epileptics at K ¥>w and two clerks were at work Ghtcago. Jan. 19.—Sentiment favoring 
Woodstock was formally handed over ln M* Kelbow's Jewelry store ln Broad- 'of^a^ha* T * sr*at library instead

.gasaag sa -s ts» d srart rs..v£“iR

««ssa-'^s&îs s.ss5E&TsSvs5s -
er» of asylum# and nrisons u nd p r T. ^ a in aisarcay. It I» one of 
HeaJtee, provincial gov'emment sur- '??!7,r,'l7r,ng £CleX?r robberles 
veyor. are going up to formally Inspect reported to the Brooklyn police,
the asylum some time next week.

MAN IS FREED AT 103
AFTER 50 YEARS IN .JAIL
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STRENGTH
FREEXTO MEN.

Howto Regain it Without Cost Until Cured.
!

■

. i: Strength of body—strength of mtn« 
Who would not possess lt If they could» 
lt is nature's, greatest glft-our most 
valuable possession. Without this 
strength life to a failure, with lt every- 
thing is possible. Almost every man 
was made strong, but few have been 
taught how to preserve this strength. 
Many, through Ignorance, have wast- 
®ML recklessly or used lt up exces- 
slvely, leaving the body exhausted, 
the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the 
™“?d „8l7^1 to act. There are thou»- 
ande ”f ,h7** weak- Puny, broken-down 

t8g ng on from d»y to day who 
might be as strong and vigorous as

?lCre W they wouId only turn 
to the right source. Electricity cuiüü 
these weaknesses. It gives you 
the very element you have
n»w7ltanei7 llfe Lnto the veins and reJM 
news the vigor of youth. For 40 years 9 
I have been curing men. and so cer- ■ 
do "»!?»? t n°m ot.what ">y method will m

Young Me... Libera, Cb.  ̂  ̂^ 1

The next regular meeting of the aid lMt bU‘ “Ç2" r,que8t 1 will furntoh you'vtith tirB^l^t^uTto
Young Men’s Liberal Club will be held lot clrëToî .U.,7a^® Ty prlPe-|n many casi not over $6 W u 72 
on Monday evening at the Labor Tern- a2 I am tae Litn»,??,’ tar,n the.uBelt to me and that end. It
pie. The executive committee will re- grett »u?™s^ tlto^Tle inîl^lmita®.!11 °d treatment and have made It •
port a« to a clubhouse for Toronto ledge, ban^on ui v™?.^^.,?™1?”! my Belt; but my great know «
Liberals, and an address upon The with the Belt" 7 xperience, 1 s mine alone. My advice to given free 
Popular Policy of the Liberal Admlnls This offer la made »«»»»!.n„ ’tration in Regard to Corporate Power” have drains, losses^ lmcotenc^ 7»ub°»leClL etrenath and vitality, whe
wi.1 be delivered by H. H. Dewart. K.C. the same term1,*oiu&s,%m^11 ^®ttom i ,uy Btkt “

---------------------------------- Liver and Stomach Troubles Kneu matlsm. Lame Back. Sciatica. Kidney, |
Lambsrntsa Asslgas. call or write for a Bel» »nJd»«- — ,,___Montreal, Jan. 18.—A. F. Bury. A us- fur\ber; 1 have two of the beat books ever writaT. tC’ lo2? ,nto the matter I 

tin- lumber merchant, assigned this medical uses, which I send free sealed bv maiV®" Electrlclty and it» 
morning with liabilities of about $90.000. ’ ' y al1’
The main creditors are the Bank of 
Ottawa. 851,000; Hawkesbury1, Ont.,
Lumber Co.. $22.908: Hull Lumber Co..
$037: G. R. Booth, Ottawa, $508; as
sets are lumber at Pembroke, Aylmer,
Quebec and Rutland.
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DR. A. B. SA IN DEN,
140 Yonfte Street,

Office Hour», 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p,m.
Toronto, Ontario■
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CUB THE LAND OF SUNSHI gm i 1N St
i; ta i
i> i

|y

"M ■ft I <

— CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED._____

AN ORANGE GROVE FOUR YEARS OLD MEANS AN INDEPENDENCY FOR LIFE
*

!

y

•i *vur references are those who have visited our vast Cuban Estate 
visitors ?hhik<of^îurf property?1* *” *°* c‘"U'i,tl"' «** K»*-

|covering near (140) one hundred and forty square 
The following cable, received this week, will show you yvhat

1•f

;
ZM

Dated Havana, January 8, ’06. -v • CARI F MFdSAr F W

*m r A"'r-wand Cunliffe awaiting reply to locate. ^ d fourteen. Bacon wants fiiteen, section sixteen. Confirm and wire lots vacant. Dr. Bascom
‘January 17, ’06. Cable Received. Great North Western Telegraph Company of Canada. (S,gned) THOMPSON.

Cunliffe, Peters and Ray wants lots three to eight in section 34 ; half af six in 33 ; fourteen in 23 ; lots five, six, seven, sixteen and 
When a number of influential men like these cable back for that am t eighteen in section 17. Bacon wants nine in section 15. Mayhew wants twelve in section 16. (Confirm)

investment which is sure to treble m a short period, will do well to call and get full information regarding this profitable proposition mVe* 10 * Piantat,on ** Ocean Beach. Those desiring to better their position in life, or anticipate a change in occupation, or looking for an

bearing landsUwhfch’arJ^sHnlJtn^auJ'116 s°n~of Canada since March are about forty thousand acres of these rich frUit- 
Dearingianas, which are destined to make many Canadians Independent In a few years. 7. ’
ferti!ebeltîndsosituatlprithltUtrhZ?^=^UC%Eer7iareu-tin.con2e to the landholder of Canada-Cuba lands,all of which lie in a rich, 
6 Th 6 t’h, ° Sltuated that theV Possess the best shipping facilities and ready market forail products in Havana & New York.

Our Company s lands are fruit lands, a sandy loam soil, which is necessary for all citrus fruits. Best ofexpert fruit

THOMPSON.Î
>

a
growers pronounce these.land# to be the very best for oranges, lemons, grapes and small fruits.

All the work promised is now progressing nicely. Our own medical man will be in attendance at the colony. Store now 
open and carries a good supply of necessaries. Saw-mil! being arranged for and will be working early as possible.

$20.00 PER ACRE. t4a00’
Our own medical man will be in attendance on the property. A staff of men left to epect a saw-mill on Thursday at Ocean Beach. Lumber

I
Bear In mind this land is only for sale for a short 
period at —- ■ - -

!
II

V ^Wi5'i0ne. yea:/r°m now we hsve eve7 reason to believe that every acre ot these lands will be worth $60.00 oer acre at lea.t 
be boug direct on the spot at reasonable prices. Store on the property carries a good supply of necessaries.can

GALL FOR FULL 
INFORMATION. Head Office : 109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. GEORGE F. DAVIS,

Managing Director.

LOCKED UP ON SUSPICION. WATER LIRES* AGENTS
ELECT THEIR OFFICER*

The International Water Lines Pas
senger Association elected the follow
ing officers yesterday: President. Jos.
Berolzhelm, Manitou Steamship Co.,
Chicago; vice president, C. E. E. Uss- 
her, C. P. R. steamship llnss, Montreal; 
secretary-treasurer, R. Nelson, North
ern Steamship Co-, New York; exe
cutive committee, F- B- Hibbard, Hud
son River day line. New York; Thomas 
Henry. Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion Co., Montreal; C. B- Bielman,
White Star line, Detroit; audit com
mittee, William'" L&wrie, Northern 
Steamship Co.. pfWv 'Ydrk; B. W. Fol-
ger. Niagara Navigation Co., Toronto; A special meeting of the board of 
Mnw.’DetroitZ’ ?e,r<>lt and clfve,atl4’ ,‘fade was held yesterday, tp discuss 

A gavel was presented by Poole |the reROiutlon to be presented at the 
Bros., publishers. Chicago, to the retlr- ®lxth congress of chambers of cbm- 
tng president, Cv’E-,àïarkham of Now merce of the empire, to be held in 
York, who, howetrsV.b wks absent thru i^ndon Ena next Julv 
illness. It ras made, from a timber cf , " u *" July'
the first steamer that ever sailed on I The flret resolution was- read by the 
Lake Superior, the Independence. secretary as follows:

r.nte 7 transfer and re-1 Whereas It is generally recognized 
sponsibility of carriers against loss of 1 6
-freight or baggage were put on a more 
satisfactory basis. The next annual the strongest link In national unity, 
meeting will be held In Buffalo. a: id that the maintenance and strength-
waterpipes burst' 'ening of trade is the keynote of a

floods thru wiNnow j8tate'8 successtul development;
| And whereas the existence of an em- 

Water pipes In the apartments over P*re 18 largely dependent lipon the ma- 
the stores of William Townley, tailor, terial prosperity of its people; 
and Vise & Co., dry goods, at 2*0 and 1 4t 18 resolved that in the opinion of 
2*2 Yonge street, burst last evening thls congress the bonds of the British 
about 7 30. empire would be materially strength-

Before the water could he turned off ened and the union of the various parts 
it was running thru the front windows °f His Majesty's dominions greatly 
overlooking the street and put an ef- consolidated by the adoption of a com- 
fective stop to pedestrian traffic along mercial policy based upon the principle 
the western sidewalk for half an hour, of mutual benefit, whereby each com- 

The water did not penetrate the lower ponent part of the empire would receive
a substantial advantage in trade as the 
result of its national relationship.

It Is further resolved that in order 
Doric Lodge, A., F. & A. M., will hold to make the foregoing operative, the 

t elr Lnnyal,at home on Friday evening, chair shall appoint, before this congress 
Jan. 28. It Is expected to be the swell dissolves, a representative and propor- 
arralr of the season. Besides dancing, tionate committee of home and colonial 
an interesting program of vocal and in- delegates to devise a scheme of this~ Ss5 HE 

52 EEE
Am Added Resolution.

BAD BOY IS SOMEWHERE. LULL III YORK LOIN FIX | - Gerhard 
Heintzman 

Piano

Italian He. Dengerons Knife and 
Two Revolvers.

Yesterday afternoon a red headed It
alian was in Eaton’s store. His peculiar 
actions attracted so much attention 
that Detective Wallace arrested him. 
When searched he had in his posses
sion an ugty looking dirk knife- and a 
44-calibre revolver, loaded. He gave 
Ms name as Domenca Fellelcoom, but 
letters found on him are addressed to 
Michele Vendetta. He has been living 
at 128 West Adeiaide-street. When his 
room was searched another 44-calibre 
loaded revolver was discovered. He 

. Jan. 1$.-«Funeral service# «or toys been in Toronto four weeks and 
Marshall Field wore held to-day at nts realms to have money. He has been 

-tote home oa.FnUdk-avenue, and In the Hying-la-Montreal amÿ Hamilton. . 
First Presbyterian Church. - -^^1... Rose Aveene Firemen Banquet.

The serviçç at the home Was Chirac’ "s“^ne firemen at Rose-avenue station 
torized by simplicity and brevity, anti en^ed l?elr 8t'h annual.oyster ,supper 
none but those immediately connectai on Thursday night, with Chief Thomp- 
wlth the family and household was in 800 and District Chief) Smiedley as the 
attendance. The service at the church. °* bopor. .. • ' '

hour later ah» was attended by A/ter a abort impromptu* entertain
ment' the social proper opened with 
a toast to the King by the chairrrlan, 
J. P. SteWart. The1 eecorfd toast -was 
the Fire Department, and. was answer
ed by the chief, who expressed himself 
as favorable regarding, a modem hall 
in place of the present inadequate 
building, and thac Rose-avenue should 
soon have no longer a one-horse wagon, 
but a larger apparatus, on account of 
the way the northeastern section has 
grown. Lieut. Patterson was formally 
welcomed. Aid. Church promised to 
support Chief Thompson In his endea
vor to make Rose-avenue a modern 
station. Reference was made to mem
bers of the department who have been 
Injured or killed on duty. It V'as 
thought that the heroes of peace should 
have a monument in Queen's Park- 
Capt. Ardagh and Ms men, H. May
nard, A. Ferguson, Jalnes Allen and 
b. Boyle, also spoke.

Herman Stark Raa Away From 
Heme January 8.

School didn't seem to fit the fancy 
of Norman Stark, a fourteen year old 
one who has been living at 746 East 
Gerrard-street. He wouldn’t get chum
my with the teacher and wdiifd aoi-ntr 
stay outside and start a dog fight 
than drgçst the experiences of the 
elephant and the ostrich and the Nor
wegian king's trouble related in the 
third book, which was the product of 
the Roes government and the odtslde 
needers.
of the «bettering palms about Jan. 3, 
or perhaps he went somewhere lock
ing for winter. Anyway, lie has not 
turned up at his home since- Norman 
Stark is well grown, fair, c jmp'exl m 
wore a sweater and a dark suit of 
clothes when he U out for lomewhere 
else. At his home they would be glad 
to know where he Is. His father la 
working at t'hambly, Canton, Que-, 
and he might be notified If .t w near
er. There re anxiety regarding the iad.

JOHH BALFOUR MISSING.

Relatives of John Balfour, an old 
man living with his son-in-'aw. Victor 
Kettle, at 10 Bolton-aveune, are muck 
concerned for his safety, 
home after hi» evening meal on Thurs
day and has not been seen since. He 
is seventy-five years old and at limes 
is quite childish. Biting a man of 
considerable means, he altvavs carried 
money, and when he left ihe house 
la thought to have had about 1200 
In ,hla pockets. He came from Mount 
Forest.

rain causes hoi.es IH steel car

■

Business Houses Thruout City Closed 
During Funeral Services, Which 

Were Simple.

Amendment by Stapleton Caldecott in 
View of British Elections Was 

Finally Withdrawn.

Liquidator Will Report Total Liabili
ties Soon as Possible—Investiga

tors’ Report Expected Soon.

_

t
i Chicago

There ta a luJl^Tn York Loan affairs, 
but .the, liquidating company continuai 
busy at the <*d>
out how much-money the York Loan 
la responsible for.
coming In pretty freely and moat of 
them are In intelligible shape, but 
there are thousands still outstanding 
and until most of them are In a state
ment cannot be made.

There 1# another report to go to the 
government from the investigator, Mr. 
Cross, who Is not In town just now, 
but nevertheless, the report 1» fairly 
well under way. Mr. Cross went to 
New York a couple of nights ago, but 
it was not on York Loan business and 
Mr. Clarkson would not say how near 
the new report was to being ready. 
He would not discuss the matter nil 
Mr. Cross came back. - 

Hon. Mr. Foy said he Bkd nothing 
new to say regarding the matt if, but 
he Is expecting further news from 
Investigator Cross.

Manager Phillips is out on ball and 
does nyt decline to give the liquida
tors any help he can In untying the 
knot.

,, , , ... . The committee representing the lo-
__Morristown. N.J., Jan. 19.—At the Cal shareholders Is doing nothing but 
Hampton Junction coal storage yards arrange the mass meeting for next 
pressed steel cars filled with bitumt- week. T
nous coal have had holes eaten Into 
them—and In some cases Into the rail
road tracks as well—by a fluid similar 
to sulphuric add. This fluid is made 
by the rain falling on the coal as It lies Everybody has something there or 
In the cars, the water bec oming Impreg knows somebody else who has. Vnfll > 
nated with the sulphur which bltumi- the liquidators are able to make a 
nous coal contain»: statement of liabilities it can't Jbo

adequately guessed at what per vent
age the victims will get off.

Norman took to the- shade

:fug*d trying to find

occupies the proudest position of all pianos manufactured ■ 
in our Dominion—a position not gained and maintained 
by purchased recognition but honest merit.

The character of the piano as well as the character 
and ability of the makers is unassailable.

The "Gerhard Heintzman” cost a little more than
other Canadian pianos, bpt the difference represents a 
priceless value.

'We are also local selling representatives for the 
Martin-Orme piano, an instrument of sterling merit; also 
the "Apollo” self-player, admitted to be the most per
fect self-player yet produced. A full line of music rolls 
always carried in stock.

■and for printed matter of
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANOS 
MARTIN-ORME PIANOS 
"/APOLLO” SELF-PLAYERS

1
Pars books are

%i
was an
many of the friends of Mr. Field. This 
service, too, was private and admission 
to the church was gained only by the 
presentation of a card.

In the afternoon a memorial service 
was held in the Auditorium, which was 
crowded with employee of Marshall 
Field & Co. The body of Mr. Field was 
placed in the vault at Graceland Ceme
tery, directly after the second service.

Never before In the history of Chi
cago has such respect been paid to the 
memory of a private citizen as Was 
shown to-day. During the hours of the 
funeral services at the house and tho 
church, all of the large retail establish
ments on State-street were closed; the 
1000 enterprises operated by the mem
bers of the Chicago Commercial Club, 
and situated trf all parts of the city, 
were closed: the board of trade held but 
a brief session, and upon every cluo- 
heuse and prominent office building in 
the business section of the city flags 
were displayed at half-mast.

A number of meetings were held by 
various organization» during the day, 
and resolutions eulogizing Mr. Field 
were adopted.

that an advantageous commercial bond

1
3

He >ft
had
iis.
ictr

re-
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so

Ude
Ma-

of floors.t is
to/ Doric At Home.ink Gerhard HintzmanIn every quarter of the city and In 

many places In the province there is 
speculation as to how much money 
will come back on the Investment.

Negro Hut.
Moorestown, N.J., Jan. 19.—Scores of 

farmers and other citizens of this and 
neighboring towns are to day scouring 
the courttry In search of the negro who 
yesterday assaulted and murdered Miss 
Florence W. Alllnson in a barn on the 
Strawbridge estate. ’

ivaa
ac-

l.lmited

97 YONQR STREET, TORONTOiay
teacher* want more.

A request from the school principals 
of the city for higher salaries will be 
made this year. They want the maxi
mum for the big schools to be $2000. as 
against the present $1800. Womqn teach
ers will also make a requestXthat the 
minimum be raised from $350 ^to $400.

' Hamilton Wsrsrosms—127 King St. E.to
hor.

9Of
Grace Church.

Our WomenIT. S. Ambaewador to Japan. , . .
At Grace Church. Elm-street, to-mor- ) Washington Jan 19 —Luke F * An amendment was introduced by 8. 

row, Rev. Mr. Bryant will preach at Wright, governor-general of the Phil Ca,decott and seconded t>y John Dokg- 
11 a.m. and the rector at 7 p.m. Sub- ippines, has been named by the presl- 108 that the following clauses be added 
Ject: "True Conversion versus False dent as the first American umbassa- to the resolution: t 
Conversion.*' , dor to Japan. | "Therefore, in the Judgment of this

» ; meeting and in view of the clear ex
pression of opinion of the British 

m electorate against the imposition of dut
ies on food stuffs and the equally clear 
expression of the opinion of the agri
cultural classes of Canada against high 
tariff upon Imported goods, and In fa
vor of preferential treatment of Brit
ish and colonial manufacturers, the 
minimum tariff upon the rest of the 
British empire be never more than fifty 
per cent, of the maximum tariff In 
force against the rest of the World."

The amendment evoked heated dis
cussion. Messrs. Cockshutt, Denison 
and Steele were decidedly opposed to 
any change being made In the resolu
tion.

Mr. Douglas said that he was under 
a misapprehension when he seconded 
the motion. Mr. Caldecott withdrew 
the amendment, and the original motion 
was carried unanimously.-

Naturalisation Laws 
Two resolutions were carried" without 

any discussion, as follows:
That In the opinion of this congress 

the naturalization laws of the various 
parts of the empire should be so uni
fied as to make any citizen who has 
been duly naturalized In any part of 
His Majesty's dominions a British sub
ject wherever the flag waves, and en
titled to the full rights and privileges of 
a native born.

That in the opinion of this

SENATOR DEPEW IS ILL *'
IN HI* NEW YORK RESIDENCE sank under the weight of those who 

strapped them on was given to-day "in 
the trial of Capt. Wm. H. VanSchaick. 
charged with criminal negligence.

30 DAY* FOR BIGAMY
JEWISH DIVORCE ILLEGAL

Max Cohen wqs yesterday found 
guilty of /bigamy and sentenced ,to 
thirty day*. The woman was let go,' 

Rabbi Cordon, as a witness, said he 
had not given any Jewish «divorce*, but 
he had been prêtent at one. He inter
preted the hieroglyphics on the divorce 
document produced In court, and stated 
that such ar divorce was given with the 
understanding that ft Was a church 
divorce only, and not sanctioned by 
their adopted country, Canada, .

Mr C.urry warned the rabbi for the 
benefit of all Hebrews in the city that 
no divorce could be given without a special act of parliament. ^

If Cohen and the woman live te» 
gether after ht» release further prose
cution will follow. *

WIDOW TAKE* PARIS GREEN
FOR NO KNOWN REASON

as
Are ten oflea Wronged by Manu

facturer» of Weak aqd Adulter
ated Package Ores.

ils- New York, Jan. 19.—Senator Depew 
returned to New York unexpectedly; _ ...
fyem Washington on Wednesday night, Brockville, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—Dr. 
hnd It was reported yesterday that he Horton, coroner, was called to the VII-
wa* seriously 111 at his home. No. 27 ,a*e of Algonquin to Investigate the

The Story of One Dye Belgg Equal- West Fifty-fourth-street. It was said circumstances of the death of Mr*,
ly Good and Effective for All 1 that a conference of physicians was Bain, a widow of fifty year*, who died

Materials I* Intended to Mislead heId thetW lb the afternoon, so critical "'"T1 Poisoning by paris green, 
and Deceive. was his condition considered. % ( The woman apprised a neighbor of her

While It wa» admitted at the house fctlon yesterday afternoon, and when
last night that Senator Pepew I» 111, ner aon, with whom she lived, wa» call-
It was denied that hie condition Is at ” >n* *he protested against the attend
ait atortwimse. It was acknowledged; an(e of a physician. To the doctor she
that several physicians had called dur- acknowledged having taken parts green 
Ing the day, hot It wa* said that they 8h* d*ed three hours later, 
had seen the senator rather aa personal 8h« was a native of the community 
friends than. In their professional caps-, and highly respected. A family of four cities. No Information wa» given as to son» survive. y OI - r
the nature of hl*. illness.

It was said that no plans have been , 
made for Senator Depew's return to *
Washington.

' 3’

Cures from all over Canada,1
Weak Men In every County and Town 
throughout the Broad Dominion Re
stored to Robust Manhood by the 
use of Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.

Diamond Dyesi n Are the Only Package \Dyes Pro
viding Special Dyes for Wool 
and Silk and for Cotton and all 

, Mixed Goode.1 READ THE EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE :
any mone’ f*el llke * different man ; would not be without your Belt for

C‘ H».7?CXA^TE' *oland- Man., hae this to say : "After ten days’ use of your 
e 08“8.h»ve stopped, mystom.ch is digesting its food, and the con

stipation is a thing of the past. You have my sincere thanks."
W'ah fl,a,b^* m“,cle»' thin-chested, dull-eyed, short of breath, without endurance, courage

gUnU o?"them.°rg ** WEAK MEN' If the7 were not born weak I can make phyXi

HERE IS MORE PROOF OF MY CLAIMS.
Ont*, reports Î—uThe lameness in my back b all gone the varicocele JA8 HATT nReieahm^mt,nJSbet.t.er hea'.^geoe^l.y, and have gained a good deZTin weight."

pou^dTm ItUa ni'e«n«7 The pu"’ ',n che,t and back »re all gone, and I have gained fifteen
Eh« and painsT”" P*«a8«re to say that I have at laat found a remedy that would cure me of my

. . Where there is anv nhvsical con»tU.i,rir,„ ______________ ^ , ■ - . . ' . . ...

r-ip.
y-‘ J

JTST CRUMBLED AW AT.

.^w/ork. Jan. 19,-More testimony 
that life preservers on every part of 
the steamer General Slocum crumbled 
in the hands which touched them And

6 Ladles, do not for one moment be dé
crive», by the false statements of sorrfe 
dye manufacturers.
1HI8 FACT—It Is impossible to make 
a dye that will color SILK and WOOL 
(animal materials) and COTTON «.nd 
LINEN (vegetable materials) equally 
well. Ahy able and competent color 
chemist Will tell you this lg true.

During the past year the manufac
tura bf DIAMOND DYES have r<*- 
ctlVed letter* from hundreds bf de
ceived and disappointed women who 
have unfortunately used the one dye 
for ail materials,.ap,d as g consequence 
had their goods «polled. These dUat>- 
pon:ted W-omen fn many Instances sent 
money for the DIAMOND ÛŸB8 to 
re-dye the Murred, muddy and ugiy 
tà'ibr* obtained from the "weak and 
adulterated dyes they" unfortunately 
used. In every case submitted to. us, 
we gave the adylce and, counsel of our 
expert dyer, and have done our b*pt 
to save the women of Canada' from Ipss 
cateed, by worthless dyes, better adapt
ed to color farm fences than to dye 
v< iuable dress goods and other ma
terials.

When buying dyes for home coloring 
please REMEMBER THIS fACT- 
that DIAMOND DYES are the only 
gtrrameed package dye. In the world, 
every color giving perfect results when 
the «Impie direction» aie followed-

ASk your druggist or dealer for DIA
MOND DYES and ire fuse all substitutes 
add Imitations. If you cannob.get the 
colors you need .ftoip your dealer. „end 
to .Wells * Richardson Co., Limited. 
Montreal, P.Q., and your want» will 
have careful attention.

All colors of DIAMOND DYES io 
cer.tr per package mailed to any next 
of Canada.

e
bank president sentenced.

Philadelphia. Jan. 19.—Hepry Ixar, 
former president of the Doylesiown, 
Pa.. National Bank, which failed siv- 
eral years, ago, was sentenced to Hve 
years' impriaenment in the Eastern 
Penitentiary for embezzling the funds 
of tl?e bank.

FAMOUS PRISON CLOSED.

Bt- Petersburg, Jan. 19.—The Schlus
selburg state prison In the fortress of 
that name, famous as the place of 
Incarceration for so many .wlltical 
prisoners' has been closed.

The prison wa» practically emptied 
on, the occasion of the publication cf 
the amnesty decree laat . fall.

Falls' From .Windmill.
Woodstock. Jan. 19.—James O. Smith, 

A farmer living near Innerkip, met wit's 
a serlôus accident. Workmen were re
pairing a windmill on his farm, and 
were engaged 
was. working underneath the roof, and 
in some unknown manner fell. Owing 
.to toe position of the men the in
jured man wa» not discovered for some 
time. t
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WHEN THE NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VIT, 
LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS W0R1 
THE SELFSAME HEART — IF CURE CQififfi__mjj IT:

a

Dr.Agnew s Cure forthe Heart
« congress

the circulation and free Interchange of 
newspapers and periodicals published 
in the different parts of the empire Is 
not only a promoter oj trade, but helps 
toward that association of, Ideas and of 
Interest which makes for unity, with
out which there can be no national 
existence. Therefore, Hie Majesty's 
government is urged to adopt such rates 
of postage on this class of mall' matter 
as will encourage the circulation of 
British newspapers and periodicals in 
All parts of the empire.

The following resolution was referred 
back to the committee: That the par
liament has the same right to make 
Its own laws on the subject of copy
right as on the other subjects within its 
Jurisdiction enumerated In section 91 
of the British North American Act, and 
that without the absolute and unquall- 

I fled recognition of this right by tho 
Imperial authorities the status of Can
ada a* a self-governing colony le in
complete.

take the sîi'c h tes t * n a r k o /'man fv v too r *» ° u 7°/k °5 my treatment will develop perfect manhood. I will 
charge ever** nerved dm uecle in tlfebSdy wTththevigor'oTyo^th.011 WiH «“““P*'8 the whole structure and

I I g*»mvEVIDENCE that cannot be denied.
»»«,8°?^*,^d^he^ari*ocie<toiadi8H7Deàred,lfnH U ho'îîîîlT!' tW« «7= epaln.

K
111
o k

Cnres the nerves through the heart Experience of the highest Ledical authorities ha* 

•be, th. it»f. «mill, I th« h. b«. ■ pü«,îu,- im n^.. Up to

gone, and theVaricôrie hakdû7;77.~â ’a •*"Iln* ha» tbi. to say : "The pains in my back have

W' — R “'T”” *»» «r hi. B.11 h.
M V BELT Fil Rheumatism, and has not had a pain since.
TO STAY CURED®

. NOT A CENT UNTIL CURED.
nsed net pay me. My only condition 1» that youTe^uA^me'Mo that11! wfll'aet m y w8y tor three months, and If It does not cure you, yon
Call To-dav f consultât,on. ——get^mon<y7711 ^ou 8" :

—* — — g -I BOOK. near si» ci ' ? ^cLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge Street, Toronto. Can.
FREE! (test. 8 Wease forward me one of your books as adverttied.

IF YOU CANT CALL HND COU- Name...............
FOR FOR FREE BOOK.

»

1
■Iff Towlnff Bill.

London, Jan.
- -, t 'IHP Hie admiralty

court • has awarded the British tank 
fteamer Luclgen $25.000 for service

£«4”.;,«%-
steamer Bremen, which became un- 
wh«î*7ble by the hreaklng of a shaft 
BrolSeS.n * VOyege from N,w York to

A‘“'‘c*
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AMD MEDICINE DEALERS,

DR. AGHXWS LITTLE LIVES PILLS core Sick Bi
mad Constipation — they never gripe—40 for 10c.

ML AOEEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER reUsvee in 10

;,-vis ■ Address..................1...........
Offlee hours-» am. to* p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.» p.m.M

f.
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■i me il (un Royal X Whiskies\AN0 <6

iFfc matches«*
4 It adds a lot of enjoyment to the whisky yon 

drink to know that it has excellent tonic and 
qualities besides.

“ROYAL DISTILLERY” WHISKIES 
gularly prescribed by physicians who want their pa
tients to be certain of getting an absolutely pure rye.

" ROYAL- DISTILLERY” on a bottle stands 
for perfection in whisky.

y 130

nA What Bradstreet’s Review Has to 
Say About the State of Busi

ness During Week.

1 lr O I
Ji SINCE 1851

THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT. 

Aik year grocer for » box of—

w.i
c f

are re-
«

■
E. B. Eddy*» “SILENT” Parlors <!

L, 111 THI MARK or aUALITY. New York, Jan. 1».—Bradstreet’s re- 
f iew of trade for the week says:

The boot and. shoe trade notes quiet 
In retail lines, but spring goods are 
being shipped in record volume from 
astern points, the totals for the week 

and fortnight exceeding a year ago by 
20 per cent.

Business failures for the week num
ber 274, against 286 last week, 304 In 
the like week of 1006, 266 In 1904, 253 
In 1903, and 292 In 1902.

Mild weather and lack of snow Is 
still a drawback to Canadian retaH 
trade, but rather more Inquiry is noted 
in wholesale lines on spring accounts. 
Compensations are found In the con
tinued activity of outdoor Industry, es
pecially In building lines, and the bet
ter transportation conditions possible. 
Montreal reports a little more life in 
spring trade at wholesale with 
portions of the interior helped by snow
falls. Staple products are generally 
steady at high prices, tho sugar Is long
er. Hides are easy, but leather is more 
active for spring at<h>unt, and collec
tions are fair to good. Toronto re
ports wholesale trade quiet, with mild 
"weather affecting Interior 
trade.

THU MOST PBRFBOT MATOHlH^MAOa. ^ *[f NOISELESSl X

Maple LearWhlsRyifP?

lv
■q

COOl and |VIs a Royal Distillery product, especially suited for all medi
cinal uses. Old, mild and mellow. A splendid stimulant and 
gentle tonic. Bottled in bond under Government supervision.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

'

,,t |”KOM the little tot to the head of the family 

satisfaction in “Canadian” Rubbers.

Mother wants comfort—sister wants style—father wants durability—and 

* - the little feet want protection.

All these they find in “Canadian” Rubbers bearing “ the mark of quality.”

For over half a century the bdst rubbers have borne this “ mark of quality.” 

Lode for it when you buy.

there is a store of Hamilton#

728 Tonga Street 
842 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley. Street 
Corner Spadtna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oselngton. 
139 Dundee Street '
22 Bunds* Street Blast 

Toronto Junction.

Si

docks.
Foot of Church Street

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and ” 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks,
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

S.&H. HARRIS’
►some

HARNESS PREPARATIONS. ISI
Ml

DIRECTIONS
' FOB usmo ^

HARRIS'S
/farnesa Composition,

sirFor Beet» 
and Shoe*. 

Harness 
and all 
Black

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015,

.maiL64.

CANADIAN RUBBERS
the4 mOntario

Canned goods are scarce and 
Kery Arm. Demand from the Northwest 
for spring la good. Collections from 
Ontario have improved, but those from 
the Northwest are still slow. A fea
ture Is the very high price of hog pro
ducts. Winnipeg reports trade a little 
more active, with retail trade hampered 
by mild weather., but outwork Is ad- 

lovitz; "Come into the Carden Maud itlve’ and there are no important inter- 
Harold Wilde: (a, "MeitsanSe in the .7ptlona to railway traffic. Collec 
Wood” (b) -Happy Song!" Miss Oerî- 'l'0"? ara ,■«» 8low" The feature In 

song, otde Lonsdale; "O, Redder Than the Frt,i?h Cbl“mbla trade Is the activity 
"Bmmaleen." Then there is the duet. Cherry" (“Acis and Galatea”), Watktn '1,, jnining and timber Industries. 
"The Girl Who Comes In From the MIM»: (a) "Sweet and Low" (b) "You | ®reat e*Panslon tn 1905.
West,” which has become decidedly Pretty Birds," quartet. I Failures for the week number 38, as
popular In New York, Boston and Chi- Part II.—Song Cycle, “The Daisy agamet 46 le,t week,and 37 In this week 
cago. and there Is “Henny," which has Chain," Twelve Songs of Childhood, a year a,°’
'been sung end whistled everywhere. Mlea Gertrude Lonsdale, Harold Wilde 
'Lil. My Easter Lily,” Is another hit, and Watktn Mills; quartet, "Foreign 

as Is the chorus “Imported, Yea, We .Children”; song (contralto), "Fairies";
Are," as well as several others- "Peg- .«mgr (baritone), “Keepsake Mill"; song 
gy from Paa-ia” abounds In attractive (soprano), “If na one Marries Me"; 
music and it is delightfully sung. Am- jsong (tenor), "Stare"; quartet, "Seeing 
ong those in the principal roles may be the World" song (contralto), "The 
mentioned Arthur Deagon, Julia West, Ship That Sailed Into the Sun"; song 
Alice Farrell, Olivette Haynes, Eva (soprano), : "The Swing"; song (bari-
Bennett, E- H. O'Connor. Percy Broil- tone), "Mustard and Cress" ; song K-torney-general to prevent the blanket-
*°n,' Mlnnle Olton. Thoma* H. Burton, (tenor) "The Moon”; quartet, "Thank ,lng of claims tn Cobalt The writ 1s-
arae,eweTk"ownend m4my ^ Wh° qUar|et' iUad ye-t=rday Inctode. JdtSnte

wen known. Blind “ab* Buff. Accompanist, Edward C. Hargrave, Bay City, Mich.;
uard Parlovttz. Frank N. Rutherford. Niagara Falls;

Charles G. Williams, Montreal, all min
ing engineers.

The land the Ontario government Is 
seeking to recover is In two parcels, 
containing fifty acres each 1n Coleman 
Township. The leases were first grant
ed to Williams and Rutherford in 1904. 
Later they passed Into the hands of 
the company, of which Hargrave is a 
.director. The government daims to 
have secured Information that the dis
covery was not genuine, and that the 
defendants knew that George Hanes, 
who Is supposed to have made the dis
covery, did no such thing.

The government asks for an Injunc
tion restraining the defendants from 
working the land, and for a cancella
tion of the lease and an accounting of 
the profits;

lndl8.4 H. HARRIS'!
EBONITE

*} | -i • •
<*> val....... ; »#..

Articles. the
Eii ileal

Does not 
Injure the

I *st•. JSj'-a day'
BEST QV4UTY105 exi

Requires ne 'B 
brushing. ^ 

ask roe it, ' Coal f Wo tout
deal

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. lei
wlWATEEFtaur Sold by all Soddlees, Ironmongers end Storekeoyers. 

Manufactory;
LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

l.ulll
lieu
only

Shea's Yonge-street Theatre will be 
open to the public on Monday, 
the theatre

1KINIlege Days,” and the celebrated OPPIOBB,Since
was closed nearly two 

months ago the house has been fuly re
paired and for the opening bill Man- 
ager Shea will give his patrons one of 
the best vaudeville show that have ever 
appeared in Toronto. The entire bill 
is made up of star acts. The headliner 
win be Mias Valerie Bergere and Co., 
presenting her one-act romantic drama, 
Carmen." Miss Bergere has outdone 

her former successes in "Carmen," and 
-the beautiful situations of the.t great 
opera have been condensed In a mast
erly manner Into a one-act drama. 
The production is elaborately staged 
and the setting will be one of the most 
beautiful of the season. The costumes 
are elaborate and beautlfuL The spe- 
tlal attraction will be the Piccolo Mid- 

1 gets, who are as amusing as they are 
clever, and give a wonderful exhibition 
of strength, and close with an exhibi
tion of boxing and wrestling. Another 
pig feature is Harry Howard's comedy 
ponies and dogs. It Is the best trained 
animal act on the stage. An act that is 
new Is Les Auberts’ European artists, 
who present the most remarkable ex
hibition of whirlwind dancing ever 
seen on the American stage. Dan 
Quinlan and Keller Mack will give the 
audience a bit of nonsense entitled 
"The Traveling Dentist." Le Roy and 
Woodford have a lot of new .stories 
and songs. Frank Seymour and Emma 
Hill, one of the best of eccentric comedy 
acrobatic acts, and Freydo and Dare 
have a comedy mi steal act.

• ring i lie
at410 TOKOS STREET

e™ qubbn stub” WM1

ÏÏBÎÏf,ÏÏSIÎSZS.w—
*6 QUEEN STREET BA81 
204 WELLB8LBÏ STREET 
ESPLANADE HAS*

a lUlf
» ‘5 Haul

- IISPARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

JOSEPH OILLOTT'S
ThsOHLT”GRAND PRIX”

Eielaairelr Avsitfsd for Steal Pans. A |.^CRR ^*8

MORE'COBALT LITIGATION. (Him

toÏmmi only
ESPLANADE ÈaVtbBBhSAttorney General

Against White Sliver Co.
Isenee Write

Foot at Cknteb 
BATHURST STREET Tin.

/ liot
The White Silver Co. of Toronto 

defendant» in one of the suits of the
.... atcnlII””"* ■"*

Near Demis» Street 
Cor. De (ferla and Hloor Street» i

are

la i
V

el*

ELIAS ROGERS CL n
atIn the “Queen of the Highbinders,” 

the attraction at the Majestic n-xt 
week, there is a scene called the "hu-

What bids fair to be the musical event 
of the season will be the appearance 

man staircase,” in which a party of ot Miss Lulu Glaser In the musical 
sailors do yeoman service In .rescuing comedy success, “Miss Dolly Dollars,” 
from the clutches of a Chinese high- at the Princess Theatre the week af- 
blnder a young and pretty woman, ter next. This delightful and truly 
Alice Stuart, the heroine lit this latest artistic comedy is by Victor Herbert 
thriller. Alice has been abducted by and Harry B. Smith. It has been stag- 
the leader of the highbinders, Kal Tong, ed without regard to cost by Charles 
and imprisoned In his den. While Dillingham.
Alice is meditating on her fate

do..

j stiprise 'Medal Philadelphia exhibit** 
UNThe Celebrated 

English Cocoa.I i < PIISS,
twssi

EPPS’S COALTuio WOOD is:l
Best forraraü8.rs;Mîi,&outiery At Lowest Market Prioaa mes-

rcmll 
sud I 
"toe. 1

The musical program to be presented 
by the Kaffir Boy Choir at Association 
Hall on Tuesday evening next Is chiefly 
English, but a very pleasing feature 
will be some of the native songs of 
Africa sung by the boys. Mr. Balmer 
and Miss Elsie Clark give short sketches 
of the wild life in Africa, and the stage 
is decorated with a collection of skins 
and curios.: Seats are now on sale at 
Massey Hall.

Walter Damrosch s New York Sym
phony Orchestral which Is associated 
with the National Chorus in * two con
certs on Jan. 29 and 30, comprises in 
Its ranks some very well known musi
cians. For example, David Mannes, the 
plcturesque concert meister. The beauty 
of tone which Mannes draws from the 
old Maggfnt violin has often been com
mented upon. This violin, by the way 
used to belong to Dr. Leopold Dam- 
rosch. Mannes literally rose from the 
ranks, havihg been gradually promoted 

| by Mr. Damrosch from the-last stand 
.of the violins to the responsible posi- 
itlon of concert meister. In the pro-

ed^Ta^'thi’k68 *üar<5'’ {V'"1' !Friday°Spefrn<wMil bTone^o/the Wa£

' asleep—and the keys fall CronThls hand Mannes^sololst0 TheîatoVIeats tor 
i to the floor Miss Pussy, seeing the the publiclbegins on WednLday next
, keys, picks them up In her mouth and ___ -__________ y nextl
carries them lntD Alice’s cell- Alice 
write» a note, encloses the keys In Ihe 

! Paper and throws both out ofl the wln- 
j dow into the street. A party of sailor 

boys passing learn of the predicament 
ggand finally form a "human staircase.”
*The idea Is novel and thrilling-

An admirable food, with all 
It* natural qualities Intact, 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Head Office and YardPrevent Frl0Sto!fSRS?*“d Branch Yard
lor.jatlipfs^and Farleif h. 429 Queen St W.

Branch Yard more
dors1143 Yonge St

> Berth 134».
wpr.

Phene Mr.

COCOAt Never -ï
"Peggy from Paris,” George Ado’* 

musical hit. Is the attraction at the 
Grand next week- There 1* certain 
laughter In “Peggy from. Paris.” It is 
assured by the fact that George Ade 
)» the author; Who has not lieaa-d and DON’Ttries bolder game

ENDS IB HIS ARREST CM

The Most Nutrition» 
and SkxmomieaL

Guelph, Jan. 19.—James Edwards, who 
held up two stores on Wednesday night, 
played a bolder game last night when 
he walked Into the Chamberlain bakery.! 
and pointing a revolver at Mrs. Cham
berlain, emptied the till. He was after
wards arrested. He Is 15 years old, 
and borrowed the revolver from Harry 
Galloway, night watchman at the Gene-, 
rat Hospital.

For Gleaning Plata

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
_________Bfkflftffctnrsr» of_________

lu<

r im
4 74
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Children have
cheeks like roses J oakey & son»,

Ba-Ask us, to deliver you Coal 
that

makes clinkers
Because we can't.

We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal thal 
burns to a clean ash.

lift: CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 

IWfMNG COMPANY, LIMITED 
EDWARD WHELER. General Mas Ht»

tlnHs.
Account Books, Ruled Forms end spe
cial stationery ot every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
:acilitiee (or leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid' signs, hangers, eta Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

BLACKHALL&CO.
Cor Simcoe am» Adelaide-sts., 24a 

Toronto, Canada.

u.
thatLmirao

1; 9 4London England1 .»who are fed upon: HIScene Krone “Queen of the High
binder»” ut the Majestic Next 

Week.
«enger in the shape of a little white

WILL RE-ARM FORTS

HEAVES FOODALONG RIVER THAMES

London, Jan. 19.—The war department 
has decided to rearm all the coaet de
fence ports from the Thames to Ply- 1 
mouth, with elx and nine-inch guns, the 
the present armament, 4.7-inch 
being considered Inadequate.

j SELF CURE NO FICTION I 
1 MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

. N.jfiVo'rsss?",*,
’SS5SSS3&SS

Br «ï» introductif J
THB NBW FRBNOH REMEDY
THERAPION,

1 STÏSSK 3.

•"pnrwdÎBf mjçctioti., the IK of whici? i

grMrsrssi-sîtytt 1

SgE'i jriS-aiEiS î

vitality, «lerpfeMne»,. d'ilU.'u'înd'I^’ipïïSH'fOT j

■ £«Bl2,Cf.l2lLi0>u7.m'ev,n rrliert. |
TTHERAPION i*eoldhvprinrîpalChemi.t, * 

wnrld Brice in,England 2/* i 
E 4/9. In ordering, etaie whirh of the three 8 
number, required, and obs-r.e that the word 5 
jHaaav'O»] myrnts on British Government Z 
Stamp (in white letter, on a red ground) affixed >
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mWant Goodman's Brother.
Charles Goodman, whom the police 

have renamed "King ot the Fences,” 
was yesterday committed for trial by _
Magistrate Denison. Goodman we-a The iury ,n the assize court yester* 
arraigned on the charge of receiving day returned a verdict of 1250 In favor

r "i0leTn r fr°23i M^Lypen,ly Broe‘ of Mr*‘ Bridget Kennedy against the 
and J. & J. Lugsdin. The amount of Toronto Railway Oomnanv 
goods supposed to have been handled Mrs Kenned ,̂ 
by Goodman la over $4000 TTnrthpr M JK.®nnedy was aligrhtlng from acharge, of rece!ving"ooT»tolfnUïom îd'the^nd,!1^1 f!‘L ®he cUlm" 

W. R. Brock & Co. and* Debenham and a W“S to blame and
Caldecott will also be laid. I fD°r J1000 damages.

The police are still looking for Louis for 1,0(M wa.'a^rd^tr^m A: WII,a 
Goodman, who Is supposed to be equal- l , Id. d ,3a0‘ Burke wa"
ly guilty with his/her Charles^e ‘"fig*1** ** drJyenr \ wlIla- 
tost heard of him was in Cleveland, a^lnst John j ltarkto?.!, 6 l™* blIJ 
From there he Is thought to have gone J " Markle on a charge of
to New York- _ Perjury.

Conrad Lurie of Chatsworth, who was 
also arrested on a receiving charge, 
was discharged and used as a witness 
against Goodman.

Ball was again refused Goodman.
James Warren, whom the police tried 
to Implicate In these big thefts, was re
manded and allowed t0 go on his own
bail.

I
GETS *250 DAMAGES

;lFOR FALL FROM CAR

EASY MONEY AT HOME*>- BiiyW* 8 Ihnn i 
lirohal 
the|r
«Ultra

4SWSS
COTTAh’ÎiRUBoSk luZuA'JiniïS't,2yr,‘2L ,»0££

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

COTTAM BIRD SEED,33it. IsMm, o.t.

C0TTAN BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

After an absence of several seasons, 
one spent across the big “pond," Wil
liam Collier returns to this city, 
pearing at the Princess Theatre next 
Thursday night in his hit of former 
seasons. "On the Quiet-" The comedy 
is written In the most subtle, clever 
Wits of Augustus Thomas, and even in 
the passing of time 16 will lose none of 
its flavor. The story of the play is 
told with delicacy end* trenchant wit 
well suited to the capabilities of Mr. 
Collier. Home of the scenes are lively. 
Maude Fealey is now the Agnes Colt 
of the play. George Nash plays "Mc- 
Geachy" from the Bowery. John 8a- 
ville will also be remembered. Willard

equal wit and ctoverness abounds in I wto^M^m^wUh "PlayS
"Foggy from «ris " The musical I
num-bern of this play have scored gre-»t : piaw The, pIay
hits. There Is the male chorus, "Col- i ln^ ^i y,' , ,0Vg,n:'1

< London settings being imported Intact.
The box offlve sale will be open at the 
theatre on Monday, but there will be 
no performance until Thursday night.

WHY USE
heCOWAN’S

Mm Chocolate
ap- sZJPi inarkt

l>”
r>.

The
Week
tog'*”

Te Meurs. J. R. Nxave & Col
-•'17[FouR(onei>GiRU 

Peggy From.Paris,"
c WITHgSETsaffias

he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the curt and attention bestowed on him. My wito 
then decided to try your Food, and from that 
moment improvement began, and now he is as hale
ôôu “fimfin a d.w *°m» “h*** (‘3 n,omh*> “ y™

Because—
It le made with abse* 
["Ljb pure Canadian 
Milk. a
The finest Cocoa and 
Sugar are need In Its J 
manufacture It la the 1 
purest and finest fia- i 
vored- Theda are point* 
that we guarantee.

THE COWAN CO.,Limited
TORONTO. I

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH 
AND SONG, I* Committee Fond, Toronto Generol 

Hospital.
AW Anglin. |100; J c Breckenrldge, 

S200; B.M.H., 1100; J W Baillle. 1100- 
Md" 8 H B'ake. *500; W H Blake. $100; 
'' G F Caeeels. S500; R C H Casseto, 
*1®®: F C Daniel, *150; Robert Grieg.

WaUer Gow, *100; H 8 Howland, 
*200; Geo R Hargraft. *250; J B Lald-
law, *250; Miller Lash. *600; c A Lar-
kln. *300; T D Law. *100; F E Maul- 
»oii *25: Mason & Shaw, *150; Proctor 
£«»*• A T Reid. *300; R B Riel

«nnD Ross' ,2(K>: Jo* B Reed & 
8^ott' *50°: R Home 

»2<>®' Smith & Mackenzie, *150- 
? ??, Sr?, th'.,200: J H Wood. *100; c w
TotoÆ^- n°°: H H W,U,am-- ’I»®,

The Southern California New 
"Best Route.
Al'kele8 Limited, electric 

lighted, new from the Pullman shone, 
with all latest Innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago at 10.05 
S' ArrlV?8 }£? An*eles at 4.45 n.m. 
vlldw-a Chicago. Union Pacific & 
North-Weetern Line, and Salt Lake
totU.iL.niUnlman drawln*-room and Jour- 
îlî., 5P1? * car*’ oompoelte observation 
r=«o.d ni n8r.care' a ,a carte eervlce. For 

sleeping car reservation» and full 
particulars, apply to your nearest agent 
or address B. H. Bennett, 2 East King- 
street» Toronto, Ont. , •

Will Aet for ltonrir
Ottaw^ Jan. 19,-Lord Elgin, the colo-

iFw^^tlngtLu^.^Kta^
(harge of Norweglan consular aff -Irs 

further notice. This shows that, 
altho the tw© countries are sundered" 
the best of amity prevails betweeii 
them.

AT ALL GROCERS.enjoyed his "Fables in ■Slang" and his 
other writings? Everybody is famaltor 
with their.» wit and cleverness, and

Bi

I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. EVANS.

"An excellent food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infante end young persons." 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMIB0H, C.B., M.D.
Ex-Preudint eftht Royal Cellere of 

Surgeoni, Ireland.

9j

Something Worth Keeping.
When that time comes around when 

the old calendar has to be taken down 
the thought always comes whether 

Great interest Is being taken by the RoSera wl>l have as nice a calendar for 
musical public in the first production ttli8 year aa the one which has Just 
in Ontario of Mendelssohn’s opera, Pa»*ed Its usefulness. Judging from 
•Loreley," by the Toronto Choral Union, the unusually heavy demand for the 
300 voices, under direction of Mr. W. M. R°*cr8’ art calendar, which Is keeping 
Fletcher. Shanna Gumming, one of the m8ny clerks busy supplying these 
America’s greatest sopranos, will sing days, the Ellas Rogers Coal Company 
the soprano solos in "Loreley", and mU8t have Produced something which 
Schubert's “Onlnlpotence.” The first ha8 tauKht the popular fancy. The one 
subscription list for tickets will be with whlt'h we have been favored would 
called in on Tuesday next. Iead us to think that this is the case.

It Is one of the best with which we 
have been favored. It is worth while 
calling at one of their branches to get 
as it is certainly "worth while keep
ing."

V ,
I Special Extra Mild.

PORTER
Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? O’Keefe’s
won’t. It is a special brew 

;xtra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
Its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

MCDONALD'S
Rheumatism Cure

The TERRIBLE PANGS 

' 1; OF DYSPEPSIA 

CAN BE CURED

USED IN THE Phulas Imperial Purser)
a OLD MEDAL swarded 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, leoo

Manufacturers JOS1AH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordmgbridge, England,

Unrivalled By RivalsHa* CURED eoi per cent, of the
iïs,Rica**r..or,,"h2:r.*lé,,m^ai
B AGO .

$20 Reward for a Case of Lum
bago That it Will Not Cure

COSGRAVE’STréln
To be dyspeptic Is to be miser
able, hopeless, confused and 
depressed in mind, forgetful,
Irresolute, drowsy, languid and utnT tiTLZto

useless. Institutions in the city over the week
/,.... ...... of Shakespeare to be given by Ben
Constipation, headache, heartburn, «our Greet and his company at Massey Hall 

stomach, distress after eating, belching of beginning Feb. 5. A special matinee for 
wind, famtness, and fullness and disten- the school children will be given on 
tion of the stomach are a few of the many Tuesday afternoon, Feb 6 The play 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary ! produced will be the Merchant of 
dyspeptic. I Venice, which is being read, in the

Dyspepsia is a disease that in one way 8enlor classes of the public schools.and 
or another resembles nearly every other 1n lhe Uterature classes of the col- 
disease, and the only way to get rid of it 'e**ate institutes. The week will begin 
is to tone up the stomach, liver, bowels wlth Macbeth "n Monday night, .Which 
and blood. This will be quickly done by wtn 3,80 be Produced on Friday even- 
the use of ' inF Much Ado About Nothing will be

jgiven on Tuesday evening; Julius 
I Caesar on Wednesday afternoon and 
i.Saturday evening; Merchant of Venice 
on Wednesday evening and Saturday 
afternoon, and Henry V. on Thursday 
evening. The company numbers over 

It regulates the stomach, stimulates the thirty. Course tickets will be sold en- 
•ecretion of the saliva and gastric juice to titling admission to four plays, which 
facilitate digestion, removes acidity, puri- tan bp secured on Wednesday, Jafi. 31, 
fies the blood, and tones up the entire and the single seat sale begins 
aystem. Thursday, Feb. 1.
writos';1"'Ust^fntor wy thin and Mm. A*Tw “f" H.SU to"nlght- WatkTn

’ was fast loosing flesh owing to the run fî'11* a"d ,hle English quartet will give 
down state of my system. I suffered from program; Part I.—Watch-
dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood. °ithe ^Eht?" (by desire),
I tried everything I could get but to no ivilanoii» ”V * mi and watkin Mills; 
purpose. I finally started tow Burdock In, Kirkwood;
Blood Bitters, anâ from 4he first day I felt ® ,dat Jt nor’ Eduard
the good effects of the medicine and am lFari0ytz, O Vision Entrancing" (£^$- 
■trong and weU again. lean eat anything ,'™era,da>* Har<dd Wilde; “The Doubtful 
now without any ill after effects if tfivee I V<j er’ t,Mlaa ^«rtrude Lonsdale: "I

\
AWin*

IN 30 MINUTES. reerlMt
lev wet#

p.m. I have hundred» 
which the following I» SuperiorJof testimonials, of 

» «ample :
Midland, April 28, XS»7.

Dear Sir,—I wleh to let you know 
what your Rheumatism Cure has done 
for me. I was troubled with rheuma
tism in my arm for two years. Some
times i could not walk, but after three 
applications of your rheumatism cure 
the trouble left, and I have not been 
troubled since, 
to anyone.

COSGRAVE’S Tbl
The Secret of Sneeesa.

"Get something the people need- 
Then let the people know you've got 
It." That is the plain-talk prescription 
for business success given by Mr. H. 
L. Kramer, the famous creator and ad
vertiser of Cascairets, Candy Cathartic, 
which in a few years have developed 
a sale of a million boxes a month. 
Every, reader of this newspaper knows 
that the manufacturers of Cascarcts 
have persistently used newspaper ad
vertising to "let the people know" and 
the results have shown that Major 
Kramer “got something the people 
needed." It Is a greet object lesson In 
the school of business.

HOFBRAU r_ Fur
XXXifuru IMtl

SteStl
Liquid Extract of Malt,

The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind over intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. U UE, Cleelst, T«reste, Ceeaâei A«ee
Maaelaetersd hy

REKHARDT » CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

IrishI can recommend It P0BTÇB U-Malt
Wm. Robertshaw, Midland.

N. B.—See fresh testimonial week.
Ask your Drug* let for 

MoDonald'e Rheumatism Cure. 
Price, «1.00 par Bottle.

If be hse notgot the remedy In etoclt. send <h. Purely'^MdnU'1C,Ur'r’ “ wi" * by mîi*

Wl

COSGRAVE’S
tol,BÜRD0CK 

BLOOD BITTERS
HALFA Delic

ious Blend 
ef Both

O
■id

John McDonald,
SoU Proprietor McDonald’s Rheumatism Cure, 
__ ______ midland, ont.

HALF TaktfGray Iron Castings ALL aBFUTABLB 91ALIBIAction DUmlnaed.
The action, brought by Frank H. Haf- 

fey In the non-jury assize court against 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society and 
others was dismissed by Justice Brit 
ton. Mr. Hynes denied the statements 
made by Haffey.

Chippewa Men Killed.
Niagara Falls, Ont.. Jan. 19.—News 

come» from New York that Wm. Glhlm. 
a. well-known resident of Chippewa. 
Ont. met hi* death In an accident in the 
New East River tunnel. In the con
struction of which he was employed.

C0S6RAYE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. OÎq * -i

- exOur new foundry is equipped 
with the latest and best facilities 
for making

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES___J
3HQQüaüaS3G£p

WL« fdUUC 140,Oil eij
In point of skill or tho quality MU 

ingenuity of our Trusses, we are gafi 
In saying that we are unapproacbedl 
but we will not descend In our adven 
tisements to the level of the fakir, bis 
doing the best for everyone &n£,guap 
an teeing all our Trusses.

High-Grade Castings
MADE ONLY FROM HIGH-GRADE IRONS.

Do Please 
Your Hair

Don’t bare a falHng out with your bail 
It might leave you! Then what? Better 
please if by giving it a good heir-food— 
Ayer’a Hsir vigor; »The hair stops coming 
out, becomes soft and smooth, and all 
the deep, rich color of youth comes back

sI AÜIFÇ f MADAME DUVONT’5 millLjl FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

,cn,,£ô,vi5NÏ^1^te.ToTo°N,T0Kd0h

Toronto furnace &
» Crematory Co., ^“ed

rousdry : Gold*. Ave. Phase Park 492.

Office: 72 King St E. Phone M 1907
«■GET OUR PRICES. |

I

Author» e Co*
Expert True» Maker»» 

13« CHURCH ST,

University Saturday Lecture».
The third In the series of university *

Saturday lectures will be delivered by

c^reh,*u£Œ'mSf££SOSi ï£»fc“SîrS’tSJLs?’ S3»
O'
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ALEwrA°ri%c^USr.
T0 THAT ailment

10Ü REQUIRE NATURE'S 
ASSISTANCE.

ENO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy, 

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecn- 
Irnriy adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION,—‘Examine the Capsule and 
tee that it is marked ENO’8 ‘ FRUIT 
8ALT/ otherwise you have the tvneereet 
f>rm of flattery—IMITA TION.

Kng., by J. 0. ENO S Patent
wbo.la“'« of Messrs, Evans k Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canadal

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARD
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JANUARY 20 1906 11i...............
wbere previous strength has been shown 
to-day'a trading developed this 
a greater degree, and the market, from 
daring depended no a limited number el 
specialties for leadership, nSw follows In 
Us upward trend almost In all Important 
groupa or special Issues In a speculative 
advance.

The absorbing power ot the market ap
pears greatest In the coal shares, the llar- 
rlmsus. and the grangers among the rail
roads, iho the trunk lines and tnelr depen
dencies show no lack of Interest or sup
port.

The advanced tloold group, which nt drat 
seemed to come from scattered support, 
and perhaps buying for control of Its less
er properties, was somewhat restricted to- 
day.There was enough evidence to hold gene
ral trend of the market without Impair
ment In Ibis direction,
-The Iron, steel and metal shares, with, 
the equipment Issues, show the effect of 
free realizing In detail, hat strength was 
demonstrated In the lenders, like Hmeliers.
Amalgamated Copper and the equipments, 
which Included t*ar and Foundry, Steel 
Springs and Pressed Steel Car.

In point of fact ttj« market was. as be
fore stated, a more complete development
of Its recent strength and activity. f - Morning Sales

Meantime a comparison of past, present Richelieu Sc Ontario—VI at" 77 vt .» rawvgs&s&z&G* :æ4ï v&iïÿSfï
It would appear that the market baa many 28%, 5 at 28% * 40 sf^RtP “ **• 10 “ 

favorable aspects from this point ot view. &trott-S5u at now i.v
Ennis * Slojumul wired to). L. Mltehell, *• *> « »t06%. to

A NEW YEAR
BffiOI* IT BT 200 it 118. 9 at 113Vi, 440 at 118, ISO at

Mexican Power bwde-428,000 at 86, 
Dominion steel pref.—185aT»%. 838 at 

TOW. 255 at 7».
Montreal Railway, ad.—HI at 239%, llll 

at 240, 100 at 280%. 75 at 240. 25 at 238%, 100 at 389%, 6 at Sg). 100 at 239. .

Oaallaasi e» Page 12.

OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHAffgerat a time 
may be dapoelted with ua, 
and we will add Interest 
twice a year at THBBB AND 
OND-HAXP PNB ONNT PI* 
ANNUM

A Dollar or

DOMINION BANK OSLER & HAMMOND$ â
Desirable offioe, two private rooms and 

outer office, with large vault, suitable for 
* Law or Financial Firm An opportunity 
te meure go office in this Building.

For full particulars apply to4>
YSTEMATICALLY
AVI IMG ■■ 

CANADA PERMANENT

20 at 1|2%,
STOCK BROKERSiWO FINANCIAL ABENTiOFFICES IN TORONTO:One dollar will 

étant. De poet ta 
may be made and withdrawn 
by nail

1
21 Jordan Street - » . Toronto. 
Dealers la Debentures, works on London, 
Eng.. New York. Mcstreel and Toronto Bs 
-bang#» bought god sold an commleaion.
E. B. OSf.ER.

B. C. HAMMOND.

i-w

(HHfc- 1 , Queen and TerauUy ste. 
‘ Tonga and Oottlnzha 

Doveroourt an d Bloor
A. M. CAMPBELLm

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

I E. A. SMITH.
F. ». OSLBB.m Ste 

r SU. » miCHMOND ITREF.T EAST. * 
Telephone Main 2*61in aouneetien with each branch i* a

SAVINGS RANK OEPARTIR»MTTORONTO STREET, TORONTO VVAhMTTH;»
Five to 30 share. INTERNATIONAL 

PORTLAND CEMENT stock. Highest

ÆMILIUS JARVli UA. GOLDMANSTOCKS FOR SALE.
3V Wtlhlmee Blew Ceepeey.

4100 Aerere Ixleailen.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS A CO’Y.'.tDominion Coal ......
Twin City .....................
Mcxbfan L.' * v;V.V.

do. bonds ................
do. Electric bouda

• «%
120 Mem beit Toronto Stock Kicluuiga

Bankers and BrekaraIB STOCKS BUOYANT * 91% II Demlelea Pern a ne el.
«% '. WANTKJJ

100 Celealel Investment end lege.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, UNITED

CONKBCRAHON LIFE BLOB.,
’Phene N. IBM.

Bonds. Debentures sad other High-Clasa 
Investment Securities,

BOUGHT AND SOLD
McKinnon Building : : TORONTO

82

1
COBALT

I the land OF SILVER I

S 11/E are offering: a limited number of Dollar Shares C 
M Jl »n the ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 

COMPANY, LIMITED, at 50 els., fully paid and 
non-assessable.

Xzî
Terente.

H. O’HARA & CO.,ANNUAL NETTINGSpeculative and Bank Shares Gener- 
tlly Firm and Higher—Wall St 

" , Continues Strong.

McKinnon
The market to-day has developed great 

strength, with new high record* nnd *«b- 
erantlal advances as outcome of the trad
ing. London sold considerable on balance,

ST?<?V,;?».?■,*.r£TJt ffSSSR Mining or Industrial
dividend now rumored. With reference to 
?- JP- t* I" well to keep In mind that the 
Inside Interest* are credited with extensive 
purchase of calls on the stock In London.
There wa* what appeared'to be very atrong 
buying In Ht. Paul, K. P.. and 8. R. during 
the session. Any aggressive baying of Ht.
Paul reveals bow limited the Soaring sup
ply 1* at present, and UJ* thought that ac-
cnmnlatlon |n anticipation of rights to EalanHehed iMr haaok Hrr,h... re„. n. . ■ 
stockholders has been In progress for some “•ao"*1” "• •aoeh Brokers, Termite
time past. It is very probable that Ana
conda la In a cornered position, but the 
Interests III control appear to be hear 111 
conynPtted In the general Hat. this su; - 
gesfing no Immediate adverse outcome —— — — —.
the ms tier. The free supnly of money 3000 Shares Western Oil U4
iS'M'aTïbSteïïS Ce.l Stock at 33- ' .
iLr'KSSTHwïoei^S^ w;Mcon1 BOX 33. WORLD
tlnne to favor pnrehasrs ou any recession*.

nz : For the accommodation of those desiring 
te attend the Annual .Meetings of the vari
ous companies for which Douglas. Lacey 
A Co, act as fiscal agents, arrangement* 
have beeu made with the American Pnl.jce 
Car Company for the usp .of their private 
car "Coinmbla" for the occasion.

The “Columbia" will leave tRe Union Sta
tion. Toronto, 5 o'clock p.m., Jan. 2Uth, 
over the Cirand Trunk and ledilgh Va'lejr 
H. It., arriving In New York the i ext 
morning at 8 o'clts-k: returning, will 
New York 3.4ft p.m., Jan. :tlst. arriving In 
Toronto the following morning Ift.flR.

The fare for the round trip will be 825, 
Including mcale and berth 

Those desiring reservations, kindly send 
same In wllhoutd e 
Co., Confederation 
Phonos y. 1442-1806.

*• Toro si,o a,, Toronto.
Member* Tejo.no Sleek Exekame

Stocks Bought and SoldSTOCKS
)

SEAGRAM & C- World Office.
Friday Evening, Jan. 19.

Tb, greater breadth to tbe local market 
k easily gauged by I he current volume or 
Ml«e, to-day witnessing the heaviest tram* 
oftleas since recent bullish operations were 
Inaugurated. There were no particularly 
outstanding features III to-day's trading, 
tbe whole list receiving a generous support, 
indicative of a confidence and will to put _Ki..i. ,___ , -inuK-.il , . ., f which does not figure on the sub-treasury
values higher. It «aniiot yet lie said that record. The banks gained net from tne
tbe public Is enthusiastic, neither are the. Interior F>.23.'.»«l. and gained from the
dciHuz on this account of a sise that too *ub-treasury g6.msi.0Uft The sub-treasury

.r- furthermore was a debtor at the clearing 
1 house to tbe extent of |1,OOV,UOO this morte

tVhat have you?
WHAT DO YOU REQUIRE? 

Cell or Write.

•TOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Btoek Bxaeeege

^ , 34 Melinda St.
taffT*-*.1*80}*?. *■ tfc* h*cw Tert. Chi 
MoDtre«l and Toronto Eieti?

leave

arFOX Sl ROSS <8*d PRESIDENT.
A. F. MacLAREN, M.P., Lffc

Dougin m, laAoey ic 
Building, Toronto. COMMISSION ORDERS

. Executed on B échangés • '

Toronto, Montreal and New York 

JOHN STARK * CO.
Ifamhaya af Tereeie 6toes Exchange

LBrrBBpOaaBBwt
Invited. ad

Stratford, Ont.
FOR SALE *VICE-PRESIDENT.

J. CURRY, Banker and Broker, - Toronto, Ont.

SECRETARY.

7 CHARTERED BA**».
l-st uf sales might lead one to Infer, 
day's trading was largely confined to the Ing.
L'n^ortuul.y for frequent'l.-aed^ut^ hljSS*b„7,«4g£olSSrt3 hLTLotWkLlkc5 

■lests. The tone of buoyancy was not in- op bis stocks. The very best is the very 
i.rfeied with by outside. developments, cheapest |n the long run.. There will he 
«inch, if say thing, favored the growth of, v,n|”0.m5' b” âf a fe»' thi^'' 
biillish «intiment The talk of reorganize- lively and bold. There Is no doubt that 
ilou of the Crow a Nest Coal Company is Htcel preferred will cross 13» before rea* t- 
„nly of direct Interest te present holders, Ing.appreciably. Missouri Pacific acta well 
Hie shares <» the, company for the present, and gives promise of going to 115 on this 
sr say eveat being neglected by the every- movement. Amalgamated Copper preferred 
do) trader. The decision to ask for an In- will prove an excellent trading preposition.

in 'hccap^alatpckofthc Hovci-egu Buy around 110 for torn. HpecfaftleiT Wn- 
Baak from 820UO.WI to 84,000.000 la taken Hash la good.- Buy Pacific Mall Bull C. 
os strong evidence of the growth of Cana- P. R. vigorously. ^
dise commercial lutbrests. Many of i*el ■
speeulatlre shares of the Ijet wereitreate.il A story to the effect that Anaconda was 
iu further upturn, of a point or two and prartlcally cornered was followed by a 
only In cases where recent advances have sharp advance In Anaconda of nine points 
weaned, were the ifhare* steady or In-.above tbe low level of the morning. This 
■ lined lo weakness on profit-taking sales, caused some buying of Amalgamated Cop- 
The buoyancy Jn the speculative fist was per and higher pries fo~that stoefir. tbe 
not more marked than In the more stable bnylng baring been by Raymond, Fynebna 
lisnk' issues. The buying In this depart- and traders, with dome selling 'by C. H. 
meat was very general to-day, thelparties- McDonald. A rather aggressive bull movo- 
larly »troug_rtares bflug Imi-ernl and ment developed In Mexican Central this 
Sovereign. The market closed with a de-. mornlfig. Whfch carried the price up sharp- 
cldedly firm undertone. ly to 26%. Tbe principal buying was n.v

* - * *ogy A Hubbard, who took Sftftft shares,
Knais fc Stoppant, MeKlooon Building. I The feeling Is rather bullish on this stock, 

report I he close «Q : Cons. Lake, Superior and talk on It Is that the price will l>e 
stock. 22%; do. bdnds, on: Grantiy1 Copper, shove 30 within » short time. The early 
It*, to »%: Maekay common. 82% to 82%i|heaviness In tbe traction sto>k* gare way 
do., preferred. 75% to 75%. I to strength later ■ In the morning, and on

... rather aggressive buying Brooklyn Rapid
strength and activity of Genii] stocks Transit advanced, and In Metropolitan 8e- 

creatcs favorable Impression, a* also In- fnrifle* and Metropolitan Street the boy- 
crcaslnz Interest In low-priced railway Is- ™g was a demonstration te encourage cou-
,ues. Talk yf more friendly relation* be- ddence In the revised merger plan__ Town
tween Gould and Pennsylvania Interests. Topics. ...

mission houses* Express t 
that Wabash common- Is retail 
that the preferred at prevailing

Tke Metropolitan Bank. f

26 Toronto St.J. T. EASTWOOD, Toronto, Ont The Annual General Meeting of tbe 
shareholders of the Metropolitan Bank for 
the election of directors and the transaction 
♦f other business will he held at the Head 
Office of tbe Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday, 
23rd January, next, nt 12 o’clock noon, 

j By order of the Board.

- W, D. B088, Gen. Manager.
1 Toronto. Dec. 14. 1006.

Foret*. Exchange, HAMILTON CATARACT FR1F.
.. ...i.' Ulmehrooh. Jane* Bgliding (Tel. This la en# ef the gOL'NDRST nad BEST
follow* V 1 ttV°rH "rh"’ge »* eKCURmVin cân^.. " *”T DIRECTORS. h«ck brokers. *rra

J. T. Bethune,
James K. Paisley, - 
S. M. Hay, M.D., - 
Jos. Bingbman,

Ottawa, Ont. 
Ottawa, Ont. 
Toronto, Ont. 
Berlin, Qnt

Between Snake
Barer. Seller, 
1-SI dl*

We die

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
AND

CORPORATION BONDS 
FOR SALE 

YltlMM r*0M «r. T# 5J%,
G. A. STIMSONiCO.ItnVsVV.

TORONTO.

GREVILLE end CD-, Limited
WTQKOSST.

nJST&Ï^^SMYffntiî^ti
Ceunter 

per Id to 1 j
«* deys ajgbt SS-l PlS-ld 81-MIto^OWS 
Dsmsnd St* J17-12 819-32 818-14 te 114-1# 
Ceble Trans. 8 ”1 h 2182 814-1* te 101-M

—Bates In New York.—

K. Y. Funds. 
Menti Funds PHONBL U. 3189

V

WORK
STARTED

Posted. Actual. 
. 487 | 487%

■ | 488.451 484
Sterling, demand ....
Sterling, 60 days’ sight

Prtee ef Silver.
Bar silver In New York 65%c per o*. 
Bar silver In London :id\id per ot, 
Mexican dollars, 50%c. .

C«hJfhMii?L?PrvV,CeiütrolA t,hree mini?«r properties in the çich 
ncrcl1 M g Dl,t,lct m Coleman and Buckc, in all about 230

*

PRBB- TH* INDUSTRIAL «BAUX

ties to show up the distinct veins. his company i. ^divefop- 
lng4C<?mpfn>! ar,d organized for the purpose of buying,Âliing 
and developing different properties. The chance* of' freest
one locatiTa°^ th,n * comP»nyenly controlling

Lending mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining dtatrleta. Most reliable In- 
formation regarding lain Ing, ol| Industries, 
prit H pal companies, etc. Ne Investor should 
be without It. Will suud six months free. 
Bn.i fh A. L Wiener ft Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Ycare- 
icy, Toronto, Ont.. Manager. Main 3290.

Development work has 
commenced on the claim 
of the Toronto-Cobalt 
Mining Company, Limit
ed (no personal «liability). 
The Board of Director! 
have ordered the purchase 
of a drill,hoist and engine, 
which will produce great
er result» at a less cost 
than has ever been shown 
in this camp.
The Board of Director» 
have engaged tbe services 
of an expert consulting en
gineer, who will be at the 
disposal of the company. 
This will insure scientific, 
progressive mining, giv. 
fng maximum respite at a 
minimum cost

IIM«
Mewer Markets.

closed 4% percent. Call money at Toronto, 
5% to ft per cent.

’1'«rest

»
S J. T. EASTWOOD A COMPANY, n,cai aoenfs
X a* KING 8TBBBT WffiST, TORONTO. z ^

STOCKS FOR SALE
AT BIGHT FBIOBS-

Je Am. If areeni 
lee Can. Marceal 
taso WaJderf 

/ sooo Aurora Css.
10,000 Viznaia

Cal. it Y.OU 
Regal Oil Nstlens

Terente Bteeke.
Jan. 18.
SU. Bid. Ask. Bid.

mu m m%
240 _.. 239
Î78 m 173 i7i% 
272 27o4 273

=7 é *»à»
228 224 ... 224
Î43 îîl% f4! iU 

» ::: ?*

Jan. ».
ISS Moataaz Ts*. 

U» Cleeegulta C# 
1000 Cspata Cesser 
too Troy Maakatla • 

sooo Mexican A.

Montreal .
Ontario ...
Toronto ..
Merchants'

Dominion .
Standard ............
Hamilton ......
Nova Scotia, xd
Ottawa ..................
Traders' ..............
Sovereign Bank 
Mol sons. xd. ...
British America 
West. A azur. ...
Impérial Litre ...
Union Life............
Tor. U«n. Tr....
National Trust 
Consumers' Gas .. .;. 206
C. N. W. L„ pr.............. 90 .
*>"*- * Appelle-, ..eiMShlas ... 100
C. P. a,...........................JISJJMBU mVt ...
Mont. Power ........ Wr% ... 01
Toronto Elfe............161% loo ie»% iaS%
Can. Gen. Elec.... 150 147 149% 148
Maekay com.-...I. -61 6ft% «%

r^ÆW::::
rA^rr.-v:. %% '%

Stë&'ïï- » SNorth. Nar., gd... 88 ... *8 ...

E5fftTf:rr pa
Sao Paolo.............. 144% 144 145

do. bonds................ .. 95% ...
Northern Ohio
Mexican Elec.................................
Mexican L. ft P.. 60%-60

do. bond* .................... 86%
Dominion Steel ... 28% 28

do. pref.................
do. bonds .........

Dom. Coal com...
N. S. steel com..,

•lo. bonds ...........
do. pref.------- ...

War Eagle..............
Crows N. Coal....
Lake of Woods ...
Canada Salt ...........
Toledo Railway ..
Detroit...............................
Canada Landed ............ lis
Canada Per. .........  128 ...
British Can....................................
Van. S. ft L..................... 128
t out. «'an. Loan.....................................„■...
Dom. S. ft T..................... 70 ... 70
Hamilton Pror................ 120 ... 12»
Huron ft Erie ... 188% 185 188% 18;;
Imperial L. ft 1.................. 70 ...................
Landed K. ft L...............  1J0 ... 120
I/ondon ft Can....
Manitoba Loan ..
London I-oan .........
Ont. L. ft D............
Toronto 8. ft L...

, ... _ Asked. Bid.’
Frick Interview■ regarding prosperous *1» 'Underwriting.............. . *90 X90

renditions In iron, steel and coke making do. stock  ......... 48% 47%
—and kindred lines bas very good Impres- yr5* p°"bl* (i tîti Ji

' Kleetrle stock    ..................... .. el ‘ 53
Havana preferred

do. common  ............84 32
"With 27 per cent, stock. xWIth .10 per 

cent stock.

Com opinion 
veiy cheaper 

erica.
. 1

1000
I Oil U Cataract Fewer

Wa Buy and Sell All Active Stocka.&
INVESTMENT EXCHANDE CD.

, Kftmllton. Oat.FORTUNE WAITSHies. . . iO. B. Routlltfe,
. Ml 79Eastern etecl plants buy more basic Iron; 

more structural contracts placed? rail or
ders under negotiation. All mills busy.

Mr. Sehllf of New York called upon Sec
retary Shaw yesterday to discuss monetary 
•Itaâtlou. No announcement made.

Far first week of January, 37 roads, ln- 
. gross, »724A«A

.rd
tDIAMOND VAL» OOAls 

WESTERN OIL * CO Ala
We aw buyer, and seller, of shore and all listed 
end unlisted stock».

PA*XB* AOO.
Established IBM.

31-38 Colberse »t., Toreate.

St for those who Invest In the «took of98 98
117
155Weekly Bank Clearlnss.

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the pest week, with the usual 
comparisons, arc ns follows :

Jan.18.*06. Jan.ll. 06. Jan.19.Ntt. 
, , , ^ Montreal . .*30.299.704 «5*1.848.042 «22.244.S48

eek #f January 12 road» l"r,,l,ln -•• 24.892.291 26.757.075 19.573.508 
S717.ri74. ' ” Wltinlpeg . 7.560,922 P^VW.ATO 6018 193
- -7» Halifax ... 1.885.151 2.631.141 1.710.806

. . . , 1 Tancottver. 1.896.203 2!0t7,d80 1,348,;70
^Easier money condition, In Europe eon- 2£S5f

D. S. Steel and Roujbern Steel group deny 
tbit they are buying C. K. I. for control.

Blocks plentiful In loan

.Exported steel rall*ou*pu 
be 3..W».oOO ton* or 300.000 
«•stlmated for 190T».

you
00 •créât*

I
For second week 

tsettaae, grotw. The grestdst and most successful oil enterprise ever laid he. 
fore Eastern investors. This company owns and operates vast

world. It has twelvy heavy producing walls including the

Wonderful Monarch Gusher
?•*?**«-■* oil wellrin C'tifemia. Five new wells now being 
drilled. Contracts for the sale of millions of barrels of oil Im- 
men.e profit, absolutely assured. This is not a speculation, but 
a thoroughly safe, sound, guaranteed investment 
regular

WANTED
NsfiMal Portland Cosiest Sleek

Heron & Co.
Stocks—Ore I n—Cotton.

Private wires , Correspondence Invited

16 KING ST. W. Phone M. 981

THE
MAP

7»!

Dominion Feller*»*
The number of failures In tbe Dominion 

during the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those ef previous weeks, Is as 
follows :

STERLING BANK
iwill tell more regarding 

the possibilities of this 
property than the ordin
ary mining proposition 
could say in a whole page 
of solid type. Haven look, 
map and booklet free. We 
are offering shares in this, 
the Toronto-Cobalt Min
ing Co., Limited, at fifty 
cents per share (fully paid 
and non-assessable.)

crowd. re”dtom^n°n 4Sj’4 trom Parties 
i£lllttos ar**î?t^e^uat? bankln*

’96
•TOOK and Main

, DOUCMT 0» SOLD OH MARGIN 
Oft FOR CASH MA1GINS

t this rear will 
ton# more than 'sh

29% .r)
*86 *65

now payingB = O 5 >j
il ? “

1 ... * t 47 24
7 .. 43 24

I Jan. 4 ...14 « 1 ■ ... 8 3 32 21
nee, 28.. 9 6 1 . . .. 4 1 21 28

I Dec. 21..12 13. .. 5 .. 4 2 36 2ft
Dec. 14.. 7 8 6 2 #1 3 1 28 36
Dec. 7.. . 7 16 1 .. .. 0 3 36 27

Railroad Earaiaia.

Îi ile MANNING CHAMBERS, Toronto86% t
at, Ktecl T late Association, at mccting.agrrvd 

upon an advance of ?4 a ton iu —•••
pwtea.

• • •’
London.—All the stock «narkets are firm, 

hut business I* rather inlet. Influential 
buying of Canadian Partite Railway has 
takea place, and fresh aeeunralatlon of the 
î.?ü.,.1.-,‘nV,r>?w'1 to lMTe grown out of the 
recent English purchases of land for settle
ment along the company's lines. C. G. W„ 2nd week Jan....

„ , - . . <'. G. W.. from July 1..............
nt Southern Pacific was better O- V.. for Dee., net..................

< , Ü !, "** Seen for some Unie, it soema lnwa Central. 2nd week Jan. 
probable that the llarrlman Interests and s- n- -nd week .Tan.. 
i?Ilr •’•ue-street ronnectlqps added eon- D. ft N,. 2nd week Jan 

Holdings In Iho nelgh- 
•ESEfjf TbPr,‘ ■* leas stock In the 
-Dow Joneslh<>r? lM'cn ,or *ome -U 

» * a-
will* kü°"'n movements of money for the 
219amVi-e— ■r“ifpril!» *hnw a gain of gll.-
Ing'Sl onOWK) aoTd 'ï,îln,’i,iolt*'Divorable influences, and hacked by wider 

* ' ’JIJI> Rn™ toln shipped to Mexico, | public support In almost all direction.

One Per Cent Monthly DividendsJan. 18..12 21 , 
Jan. 11 . .20 16 :al so 79

71 71% 71% In accordaace with our Policy to repidly extend the develop
ment of the properties on an enormous scale and thereby great
ly increase the profits, a limited amount of 
now offered at the special price of1

N. B. DARRELL,CITY OF GUELPH
273 280 BRONX*. ---■■•

STOCKS. SOSOS. MAI* ANp mOVItlOMV. 
Bought or told for cask or as margin». Corres
pondence iariied. ------------
8 Colborne Btireet. Fhoaas { 5 M4

$47.060 Merles **%, See 103$ 
UMOO » 31%. •• 103$

to yield 4%
Scad for Jaeoary Hat.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto St.. Toronto

treasury stock isED Increase.

S?
. 49/.rJ9
- Kettï't
e 101..18 I
. 125;£9)

THIRTY CENTS PER SHARE*28 !»I This price is cerUin to advance rapidly, and the dividends in
crease correspondingly- “

If you desire immense profits on an absolutely safe investment 
don t fail to acquire an interest in this wonderful enterprise at 
once.

CHARLES W.CILLETT128

Wills & CoOn Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & <'o. wlmd .T. O. 

\ Bettv, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
tbo market :

The market
Rtrength to-day under a continuance of

MSMIS* / yr-
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO B04*D OF TRADE•I
“The Original Cobalt Brokers. ”

34 Victoria Street.
Repr-tofog J, MELADYInrrefteed In rolunfo and VC, 10ft

A. L. WISNER & CO.,
OWEN J. B. YEABSLEY. Manager.

9.-» 95%
:: 12s
- 130 i ... 130

à For 6ale MORTGAGE LOANS—Morning Sales.— 
Outarlo. Tor, Ry.

50 «$ 132 125 dt 112%
——--------  85 112%
Traders'. 512 Orj 113

10 in 147 100 ft; 113%
25 6 113%

Toronto Roller Bearing. Home Life- 
Crown Bank. Trait aod Gearaelw Co
Arts* Crafty . Reliance Loan,claw F.

Marthall Sanitary Mattress,

Os Improved City Property
SI lowest tarraat rale*.

CÂSSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC8NBIHNE
IS Wellington 8ft Wash.

‘Dom, Steel.
50 <n, 28% 
N® 71 ANNOUNCEMENTLAST CHANCEÏin WantedCost.

100 @ 80 
100 fo: 79to secure stock in We have had made a rigMi examination of the affaire of the Western OH A 

Coel Company, and after careful consideration have purchased a block of 
vendor’s shares, which we are prepared to offer to the public as an Invest
ment superior to anythin* that we know of at the present time upon tola 
market. The following are some of the strong points regarding this 
pany. They have:

SIXTEEN THOUSAND ACRES of selected oil and coal lands 
a, TWINTY THOUSAND DOLLARS IN VALUE of plant. Including two 
Standard boring rigs in operation, and are without Indebtedness with con
siderable cash to carry on their operations, and a large block of shares still 
In their treasury.

TWELVE MILLION8 OP TONS OF COAL is the estimate which their 
engineer. Mr. Woods, states one-half section of their lands will produce: 
They have, besides this, fourteen square miles of coal lande as yet unpros
pected, Immediately adjoining the Crow’s Nest Coal Company's property 
The coal is good domestic and good steaming coal. This asset alone would 
to be worth to the company, very much over a million of dollars.

CAj,|TAUZATION of tbe company is only $1,000 000, divided Into 
one million shares of a par value of one dollar each and are fully paid up and 
non assessable,

HIGHEST GRADE OF OIL. The oil Is stated to be the highest grade of 
any ever found In the Dominion of Canada The analysis made by Dr Ellis 
of this city, shows the oil to be as follows:

Light Oil boiling below 150 degrees Cent. (803 degrees F.) nsph- ) By Volume
the. etc. Specific Gravity, 0.77, equals 62 degrees Beeome. ( 5.7 per cent.
Illumination Oil boiling between
Cent, (equals 302 degrees and 572 d
ity, 0.82, equals 41 degrees Besoms
Lubricating and Paraffin Oil boiling ever 300 degrees Cent.(equals j
673 degrees Fahr.) Specific Gravity 0.86,equal# 33 deg. Beeome Ç

Residue Tar nod Coke

<om merce. —
155 Hi 172 Maekay.
-------------------- . 757 <n, 611

Imperial.
85 fo; 240

d Colonial Loan. 
Mawy-Harrit.

.

Confederation Life.
... . _ Toronto Roller Bearins
National Portland Cernant.

H you want to buy or aril isy stock write us.
The United Tonopah and Goldfield Mines loo

g t MARSHALL, SPADER X CO.,« 25 (n «I 
100 <fr> 61§1 a*

------------------------257 i

J-f.Asaur. -to ft 75%

Iff - !Steel.at the special price ef

Seven and One-Half Cent» Per Share
J. T. BAST WOOD * OO, 

34 King 8t West.
Dominion.

62 ft 271 %
63 ft 272

71%
n«

com- NEW YORK.:s
IV71% «1

WM. A. LEE & SONMexican.
85 ft 09%>c During the season our Florida 

offices will be open at:
St. Augustine 
Palm Beach..

nii-helleu.
251 MPRICE POSITIVELY ADVANCES FEBRUARY FIRST il*»' :

2 Hi 221% -
—-------------- - .sovereign.
Ottawa. 2 ft 143 -

ZÎ-S--,58158
6 ft' 148%

23 é 149

Real Betate, Inauranea Financial and 
T> Bteek Broker».225 C. P. R

100 ft 171%

Tor. Elof. . 
45 ft J60 
80 ft 159%

Crow's N. 
25 ft 280 
25 ft 282%

Can. Per. 
100 ft 128

'/Th.Bra^SoSr1

I Royal Potnclana Betel

Our vieiting Canadian friends 
will be welcome-

SPADER Ac PERKINS,
246 Canadian Representatives, Tomate.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
Qeneral Agents

TO

Ten Cents Per Share Weeter» Fire and 3
aY0.?kCS*iSl7

Marine, Atlas Fire Ineur- 
Inanranee Co. and New

Canada Accldeotand PlateGllü'ca’.'îjoyd' 

Plata Glass Inaura ace Co., Ontario Aecidsn 
Inauraaca Co.
14 VICTORIA «T. PksMt Mai* 592 ia6 509$

Twin City, 
50 ft 11914

Sao Paulo. D.8. bonds.
125 ft 144% 82000 ft 85%
260 ft 144  —----—
115 ft 144% Niagara. 
51000ft 96% S ft 122

And this Stock should soon sell for many times that price
This Company owns and operates rich properties in tbe heart of the wonderful 

Goldfield District, and developments te date indicate that it will make 
one of the great dividend payera of that famous camp.

This property, like all the others handled by this Company, is protected by 
special trust fund, a°d the investor it absolutely insured against loss.

Don’t fail to acquire a block of Stock in this money maker before February 1st

I

Nor. Nar.
10 ft 88 

' 20 ft 87fit. Law. 
10 ft 127 MAY6EE. WILSON & HILL

TORONTO
our •Preferred.

Ontario.
25 ft 133
sn ft

Live Stack Commlsslee Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
AUK) UNION

1 —Afternoon Sele«^L
B.v.
58»
HS
112%

25

75

60

Sao l'aulo. «greeeT
Grar- j-56.3 per cenL125 144%

50 144%
25 144%

200 144%

Dom. Steel. 
50 ft 28 %

STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

All kinds of cattle nought end sole ea
com mission.

Farmers' shipments n specialty.
DON’T HH81TATB TO WRIT* OlT 

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you ear weekly market report.

References: Bank ef Toronto tsd nil to 
qiislntanrea. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A Mullins, ex-M. P. P. w

Address communication# Western Cns-le 
tiatieL Toronto. Ccrroaoeadeuce Solicited.

135%
Toronto. 
1 ft 240

27,
WANTED

100,000 Weetern Oil * Coal 
Limited, Vancouver, B.O.

or World Office, Toronto.

^hk following TELEGRAM
was

35.6 percent.
Co.,Imperial. 

50 ft 240 
10 Æ 240% 
10 ft 240%

Standard. 
2 ft 227

Gen. Elec. 
10 ft 149 By Weight 

3.16 per cent.received to-day which will interest the stockholders 
ot the above Company:

Coal.
10 ft- 79% 
25 ft 70%

W. H. ELLIS.Maekay.
210 ft 62 
225 ft 62 
150 ft 62

School Practical Science. 311
Toronto, April 24th, 1905.

MARKET. There is no better market on the continent than that which 
will be supplied by the product of the Western Oil & Coal Company. The re
ts» price for illuminating oils anywhere west of Lake Superior, is from 
thirty-five cent* per gallon to elxty cents per gallon.

OIL AND COAL are ns staple as wheat, and enter into the domestic and 
industrial economy of any country to n greater extent, when reckoned in dol
lar* and cent», than wheat or beef. The product of oil and coni has al
ways been a profitable enterprise and has made many hundreds of million
aires.

New York, January i8tb, 1906. Steel.
8* WYATT 8 CO’Y,

I Members Toronto Stock Bxchaogel

•126Owen J. B. Yearsley,
61 Con federation Life Bldg.
P Toronto, Ontario.

rrsrtU d0m M!ne Just encountered big body rich ore 
exactly same as the Black Butte which 
eighty-two hundred dollars

*■Ottawa. 
20 ft 226 ICon. Gas. 

5 ft 208
71%
71% T

Listed and Unlisted Bonds and SharesDominion. ------------------
180 ft 272 R. and O. T -McDonald & MaybeeMexican.

2 ft 70 Bouzkt and «11 tor cash or on margin.
CANADA LI PB BUILDING, TORONTO.

7810
78%Hamilton. 125 

10 ft 222 igrpse-s
.trassr &snj9

rrtvroe will be made. " Correspond! 
solicited. Reference, Dominion n«„k 
Ketber-etreet Brenek. Telephone P.rk TOT* 
DA Y1D MCDONALD. 886 AW MA Y 8 BE

8.P. bonde. 
*1000 96% 

1000 96
Sovereign. 
30 ft 146goes as high as Traders'.

20 ft 147

•Preferred.

/ --

E. R. C. CLARKSONper ton.
A. L. WISNER & CO.

■;Nt>. Owing to tme or two of the Vendors, who were the miners who discover
ed the locations, having sold to us very cheaply we are able to offer the etock 
*t lees than the treasury stock was last sold at," viz; fifty cents per share 

We shall offer to purchaser», to start the ball rolling FIVE THOUSAND 
SHARES OF STOCK, at twenty-five cents per share, in blocks of five hundred 
shares each, and will not sell to any one purchaser more than one thouaan.1 
shares or less than five hundred When this block of five thousand shares 
is sold, the price will be advanced. In any case we shall advance the price 
on the twenty-third lnstan(. If you wish any further Information, apply to 
us for prospectus.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, Jan. 1».—Closing quotations to

day : Asked. Bid.
C. p. It.............................................. 177% 176%
Nova Scotia ................................... 72 71%
Detroit Railway .......................... 97% 97%
Maekay common .......................... 9? : 61%

do. preferred ............................ !•'% I<% j
Richelieu ... -................................

Toronto I j ïIœsrfr^T. ’i&
i Montreal Railway .................... 239% 239
I Haraaffi ...........................................  55 13%,

(■ A. L WISNER 8 CO. 4

Scott Street» Toronto-fiscal agbnts
9 PLDDY BROS.61-6* CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

owsw 3. B, TBAR8LBT, ’
Manager.

-F I R B-
OERMAN-AMERICAN INS.

Aaseta Over 3U.om.flto.
MEDLAND A JONES, Ac

Mall Building. Téléphona

LIMITED,
Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Cte. *$

Offcesi 35-37 Jarvis St.

-•» $-PARKER « CO.
31-83 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTOEstablished 1880.

1 r
1 ■• *

j ^
•<

m
(

i

The Home Bank 
of Canada

S KING 8T.W. 78 CHURCH 8T. 
622 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A GENERAI BANKING BUSINESS
i»vlB|» Accounts

Sterling Exchange Bought e*s SaM

Savings Department of Cbaicb St. sad 
Queen St. Braackea ope» every

SATUttAY EVESme, 7 TO S O'MAM

deal as ssaeow, Oenersl Msssg.r

! t
I

1

!

TEL. iLaSu

soups, main oa raovisioNs sought oa
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAXGIN 

O* SO* CA»Ht
MILLAR * DAVIDSON i#

MCKINNON BLOC,.. TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKS

BANK Bf; HAMILTON
Capital tail paid up).8 *400006 

'Messrs» Fund....... S Z400.000
Total Aasata

TORONTO BRABOHB*
84 ŸdfeOfc 8TNEET.

CONNEN QUEEN AND SFADINA. 
CONNER COLLEGE AMD OS8IMCTOM

WINNIPEG
ELECTRIC CO.

67.
BONDS
Due JANUARY 1. «36.

We offer, subject to sale, a small 
block of the above.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNti STEAST TORONTO.
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M
it16c to 92 7-16c, dosed 91foc; July, 89360 

to «, v-idc, dosed 89%c.
.^tÇÇe—Kcue'pu, lll,ouu bushels; expo.-t», 
f?5-*-* >uellelg: *le*. 10,080 bushels fu- 
ÎPf*5 18.000 bushels spot! H pot, steady; 
"?• J 66c. new; elevator and bl%c, f.o.u-„ 
anuti»: No. 2 yellow, 61%c; No. 2 white, 
02c. Option market was quiet, but general
ly atîa<J5r- closing net unchanged; January 
^îuT1 8?c: ,**?*. M%ti closed 6114c; July, 
ol'/jt, closed Cl %c.
.—•£*«-Ketelpt», 63,000 bushels; exports, 
;iu‘r.,bu»bels; spot, steady; mixed out», 36 
î° (£*•■ <*%<-' to 37c; natural white, 30c 
to 82 lb»„ 37foc to 38c; clipped white, 36 

*0», 40c to 41 foc. JtoAo, steady;
strolled, commua to good, *3.Sü. Molasse-t, 
Arm. coffee, apot Rio, steady; No. 7 in- 
vy*ce, 8%e; mild, steady. sugar, raw,

I yteudy; talr refining, 8foe; centrifugal, 06 
qu*et 3^C’ “0,*®*e* *n*ar> 2%c; redued,

m I—SIMPSON
” *• H. rVDGEg, frts.i J. WOOD, Mgr. Saturday, Jaa M «É»

STORK CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80. TBLBPHONB 6300 *

DINEEN’S 
Western Sable 

Scarfs
worth Seven-Fifty

IN I GRAIN MARKETS usarrso
mJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.

Winter Wheat Outlook Stated to Be 
Good—Liverpool Cables Easier, 

Chicago Weak

t

A

►went orf.
t IV Men’s Underwear Sale

You WiH appreciate our 
position—and y dur own.

It’s coming along towards 
stock-taking and winter un
derwear and the present 
winter don’t work together.
There’ll be a big 
when the climatic 
reaction strikes us, 
but in the meantime 

*f* we have stock* tak- 
T ing to think oft 
•f* And so we will hold 
•f* a sale of A
*f* Men’s and 
•f* Boys’ Un- Æ&
•f* derwear 
’t* and make 
*f* reductions ^

in prices 
that will
leave the weather out of the question.

®°y8’ Underwear, Scotch wool fleece lined, natural wool, heavy 
ribbed wool; shirts long and short sleeves; drawers ankle and 
knee length; odd lines of our best selling numbers; size* to lit boys 
6 to 14 years. Regular prices up to 76c a garment 
Monday, a garment,....................................................

160 Boys’ Navy Blue and Grey Flannel Shirts, collars attached 
well made, slee 12 to 14, regular 60c and 76c, Monday 
each............

600 Boys’ Silk Neckwear, hook on boms and knots, neat pat
terns, and colorings, regular 16 cents and 26 cents, '
Monday....................

World Office,
r Friday Bvcnlog, Jan. 19. 

Liverpool wheat futures gloaed~t53ay CT
ÏE£,'“ »Ti3E,‘“ '"*

«ay oat* uncbaugcd.
Chicago car Iota to-day: Wheat 2L con

tract 1; corn 231, 16; oat» 189, 4.
^" eTaVSo!01* t°'dSr ^ WWk *«“

Argentine shipment»; Wheat, this we-k 
38J’(X",. l**t week 664,too, lust year 1,176; 
corn. .*2,000, 301,000, 960,000. ’

“ reported by Ennis Ic stoppanl, McKinnon building; Milwaukee 
May wheat, put# 86%c to 87c, calls, 87 %c.

uX
I

:4 Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jail. 19—Cattle-Receipt», 3000; 

dull; cou mon to prim-; steer», *3.4u to *6.30; 
eow«, *3 to *4.40; heifer», *2.25 to *8; bull., 
*2 to *4.1o; calves, *3 to *8; Mockers and 
feeder», *2.40 to *4.30.

lltgs—HeccCpts, 28,000; 6c to 7foe lower; 
choice to prime heavy, *5.40 to 45.30; me
dium to good heavy, *3.33 to 165.40; butcii- 
er»’ weight», *3.40 to *5.30; good to choice 
heavy mixed, *5.40 to *6.45; packing, *5.23 
to *3 45.

Sl-eep— Receipts, 7000; dull; sheep, *4 to 
FLyearllngs, *5 to *6.60; lamba, *7.23 to

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan, 19—Wheat, spot steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6» 7d; tut ire», 
guiet; March, 7» %d; May, 8a lofod. Corn, 
»pot, quiet; American mixed, new, 4s 3d; 
Av erlcan mixed, old, 4a »fod; futur-a, 
steady; Jan., 4s 2fod; March, 4» 3d; May. 
4» 3%d. Bacon, short rtbe, qil.ct, 44» 6<1; 
short clear backs, quiet, 42» ltd; clear ! .el
ites, quiet, 47s Gd. Lard, prime western, 
n tierces, steady, 39». liope In London 
Fuelite CoaM), steady, 12 10s to Ci 15». 
tecclpt» of wheat during the past three 

day», 233,000 centals, Including 19,000 Am
erican. Receipts of American corn during 
the pest three days, 27,000 centals. Wea
ther fine.

■ 1

$3.05 f

■m/j

. T H,u>*
fered to-^dav at a n*™1 fn,Dl"een s *uperb stock of fur* that is of 

t0-aay at a price which caps the climax in fur bargain*.

ïîth Sr Sab u Scarfs’ 41 in’ lonr> trimmed 

with six tails and chain fastener, regular $7.5

Here follow

V:demand
1

Sîi I
< . I

I! :æ M I:. for $3.95I •V:
MWJ|WO

/ s
are DreoaredT^ barRtl'n feat'res to ,how the length. Dinecn’s 
valait— d * g m thc Prcscnt unprofitable war against fur

*mest q-aHty Aiaska Sable Muffs, round, best black
satin lining and wrist cord, regular $12.00................................
Best Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable Capcrines, 79 , 

inches long, trimmed with 4 tails, regular $35 to $40 lOf 27.50 
Special sale of F. r-lined Coats, best quality cloth 
throughout with the best Hamst er lining, sable and 
ar and revers, ^-length, made in our own factory, # n- _ 

finest quality throughout, regular $45 and $50... !. fOF 35.00 I

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets

Winnipeg Options.
„Jfe following were the closing quotations
*%c, j'uVsifoc! markCt: ,,n- 7#%C’ May

Leading Wheat Markets.
. 'at?*

We stand behind our big 
discount sale with 
guarantee for the style 
and the quality whether 
you are taking advantage

. ■ m
I Vour u

»■i
h for 8.75 mf:July.New York 

Detroit ... 
Uu.uth ...
8t Louis 
Tocdo ......
Manet polls .

:99%
908hi88% 82% I of
E8. Ü Ei•/shell, lined 

marmot col- 20 to 33i Per 
Cent. Off the 
Marked Prices of

1
ST. Lawrence Market.

ÆWSTffis MS
with a few lot» ot dreosed bog*, and poul- 

78c^1,eflt—100 bU8heU ot f,u sol» at 76c to #

»‘-!!gy~°n.e hundred bushels sold at 51c. | | |f|0 PUTS 
Itye—One hundred bushels sold at 78;. II w

Fire hundred busblls «old at 00 %c

Hay—Thirty loads sold at *9 to *10.50 par 
to2 timothy, and *6 to *8 for mlxecT 

Strew—One load sold at *10 per ton.
Creased Hogs—Prices steady at *8.76 to 

ev.io per cwt.
Poultry—M. P. Mallon reports prices as 

bejDg Arm at quotation» given In table.
Mallon bought 250 pahs each of 

geea£<?ne ,Dd 7owJ> *0 turkeys and 40

ro^,’T‘.rrlCe‘ 1a?î « 25c to 30c per dox. 
for strictly new-lafld.

renlaln «bout steady at23c to 30c per lb.

CC
L.

b DINBEN’S 5Metal Markets.
New York, Jan. 19.—Pig trou Arm. Cop

per. dull and nominal, *1# to *18.50. L;ad, 
dull, *3.60 to *5.80. Tin, Arm, «trait», 
6*b76, nomtaal. Spelter, dull; domestic.

i mat
Oft Ato 40c. or more than that off such lines 

ai these in
pi.26CATTLE MARKETS..LOCAL STOCKS BUOYANT w-Wabash

Woo] .. 
O. W. . 
C. F. I.

•f.™ a 8* 38 3
.............. « 54% 66

«ales to 00^ 886,400; • total. 1,£5,200.

Lib.
Cables Are Easier—Hogs Are SttH 

Firm la the Betlalo Market.Men’s Clothing—and 
Fine Furnishings.
These for to-day :

£' I •39 Con
Continued From Page 11. will

nx
When 

ordering 
your supplies 

for the office do 
you ever ask for 
a p y particular 
make of En
velope ?

You should— 
because Barber- 
Ellis Envelopes 
are recognized
Standard.

A«k for Nos.

16» or 5710.

5UNtw York, Jan. 19.—Beeveo—Hccetp:», 
4230: narket very slow; steers, 10c to 20c 
loser. Some late sales 25c off; bull*, 
aterdy: cows, 10c to 15c off: steer», *3.80 
to *5.40; oxen, *4.23 to *6.1»; bulls, *3 to 
*4; cows, *1.90 to (3.60. Exports to-morrow, 
310 cattle, and 6185 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, Ô7; steady feeling for 
all aorta; dommon and medium veals, *5 to 
*8.50; no good veals here; no barnyard or 
western calves. iDressed calves, easy; city 
dressed veals, 9c to 14c; country dressrd 
veals, 9c ito 12c,"

Steep and Lambs—Receipts, 2053; sheep, 
weak, lambs, 10c to 25c lower : sheep, *3.30 
to *6.30; culls, *3: iambs, *7,15 to *7.75i 
ono car choice, *8.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 3080; nominally firmer on 
Buffalo advice».

East Buffalo Live Stock.
I East Buffalo, Jan. 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 
100 bead; good demand and firm; prime 
steers, *3.38 to *5.60; shipping «tcers, *4,80 
Uc14’3e to *5.15; hetfera, 
ÎÎ7? Î® J4,!®: towa, *2.80 to *4.35; buUs, 
*2.30 to *4.23. |

Veals-Receipts, «no head; i active and 
steady, *5.50 to *9.75. \

L^.f<,i?,rRecclPt*' 6000 bead; Sptlve, 5c to 
I Me h'gber: beaTy and mixed, *5.73; yorkers, 

to *5.80: pigs, $3.80 to *5.85{--roughs, 
*4.70 to *5: stags. *8 to *3.75.

«beép and Lambs-Receipts. 16.800 head;
I sheep, active and steady? lambs, dull, 5o 
to 15c lower,' lambs, *6.26 to 87.75; year
lings, <6. i5 to *6.86: wethers, *3.50 to *6.10; 
ev. es, *5.25 to *5.66; sheep mixed, *3 to 
*5.65; western lambs, *7-40 to *7.50.

British Cattle Market».
Loi (IOn. Jan. 19.—Cattle are quoted at 

lOc^fo 11 foe per lb.; refrigerator, 7%c to

Macka ’
N. 8.

100 at 71fo. 
Montreal :

London Stocke
«

t•6 the
Jan. IS. Jan. 19. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 8913-16 89%
. 8915-16 ‘ 90

T1
StePel-2^ft 71, ‘^io at 72, 50 at 71%. £“££

Power—300 at 92 25 at 91% 50 -«tchiaoh ...............""Il ÏÏXSK Ut °1%: 50 “ 016- 91 Chesapeake* A^hto"

80 atl4%y^5 al 34fof25flat334 % 50 at 34%; «“Itlinore & Ohio ' !........

lo'at^tofo130 8t 34%’ 35 at 34%. 225 at 35, B|o Grande ..
Canadian Paclflc_300 at 177fo. Paui I”””!"*""
Dominion Coal bonds—*3000 at 101. < hlcago Gt. Western .... 22%
Dominion Steel bond*— *6(100 at 85%. ^rle ......................... slt2

PreL-50 at 107. 6 at 106, 25 at ^o. 1st preferred..............  S4fo
«07, 25 at 106%. do. 2nd preferred............. 77 v

Bank of Nova Scotia—41 at 280. Louisville & Nashville ...158%
Tw n city—25 at 119. Illinois Central ..............7.183.
Bell Telephone-0 at 175%. Kansa» & Texas ....... ii,/
Havana pref.—100 at 81, 100 at 80%. Norfolk A Western] xd.. 90fo
Sovereign Bank—2 at 143. do. preferred ...... o-,$
Textile bonds. C—*16,000 at 97. New York Central............ '157%

e,î?ae,k.î?~1(£,at fll%- 1W at 61%, 60 at Pennsylvania .......................  74g
6i%., 100 at 61%, oO at 62, 50 at 61%, 100 Ontario & Western i % 
at ol. Reading ....

Dominion Coal—50 at 79%. 50 at 79, 50 <1». 1st preferred
at 78%, 50 at 79%. do. 2nd

Dominion Steel bonds—*15,000 at 6 per Southern 
cent., 98. Southern Railway .

Montreal Ry. bonda-*210O at 104%. do. preferred ...
Bank of Commerce—14 at 171%. Vulos Patiflc ..........
Halifax—45 at 103%. do. preferred
... , ~ -Afternoon Sales.— Wabash common '
Steel-450 at 28%, 125 at 28%, 50 at 28%. , do. preferred .
Havana—2o at 35. United States steel
Sao Paulo—25 at 144%. - do. preferred ......'
Coal preferred—100 at 119 
Detroit—3O0 at 08%, 6U0- at 98, 325 it

125 at 
112%.

Men’s Suits $8
N<98 Winter Milts ReducedFancy worsteds and tweeds— 

single and double-breasted 
styles — fine American and 
“made-in-Canada” garments 
that have beenj-eady sellers in
the season at 18.00__

and 22.00—for

98%
.107 be107 hav- 86% Fiae Calf.

toX\BM.n^^
quality at 11c per lb.
Grata— <’ ■

Wheat, spring bush ...go 76 to
Wheat, fall, bush............  0 76 0 78
Wheat, red, buan ...... ti 7#
Wbtat, goose, bush .... 0 70
Bnr.ey, bush ............
Oat», bush .........
Rye, bosh ..................
Pea a, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush .

Seeds—
Alarke, No. 1,-bush ... .*6 00 
A.alke, No. 2, bush .... 5 23 
Alaike, No. 3, bush .... 4 30 
Red, choice, No. 1, bush. 6 28 
Timothy seed* flail 

thi tsbed, bright and 
ui bulled, per bush ... 1 60 
do. machlue threshed.. 1 00 

Bay and Straw- 
Hay, 'par ton, ..
Mixed hay.
Si raw, bundled, ton ..."
Straw, loose, ton .............

Fruits and Vegetable 
Ajples, per bbl 
Potatoes, Ontario 
Cabbage, per dox
Beets, per bag ..........
Red carrot», per bag ... 0 60
Or.i’otB, per bag ................1 25

Foaltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....*0 16 to *0 18
Gte«e„ lb. ...--------------..0 11
Decks, dressed, lb .........  0 13
Chickens, dressed,' iH'. 0 13 
These quotations are for good quality. 

Live fowls 3c per lb. lisa.
Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen .........
Fresh Meet 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 00 to *5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 00 7 50
Ltn ba, dressed, cwt ... 9 50 10 50
Mutton, heavy, cWt .... 6 50 7 50
Huttos, light, cwt ....<7 50 8 50»
Vrai», prime, cwt............8 SO 10 00
Dressed bogs, cwt .. .. 0 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lota, bag
Delawares................... ,
Grceu Mountain ....... 0 73
1 rt lifles............... ..................0 65
Ontario's choicest white. 0 05 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 22
Butter, tubs, lb .....................0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.. o 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butter, bakers', tub,.
Eggs, cold storage .
Egg*, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, limed .
Honey, per lb ....
Tntkty», per lb ..
Geese, per 11) .........
Ducks, per lb ....
Chickens, per lb ..
Fowl, per lb ........................... 0 07 0 08

The se quotations are for choice quality
poTtloi'attiy leT * ‘lDd r°Ugb 8tUl1 P10"

61% lead1:1
Men’s and Beys’

Why ? Look at the date and look »t the weather. 
Stock-taking mustn’t find us with one pair ip the de
partment.

Men's Heavy Buckskin and Mocha Horse Working Mitt», pure 
wool lining and knitted wrist; also fleece-lined kid gloves and mit
tens for finer wear, 76c, $1.00 and $1.25 qualities, Jan
uary sale price Monday, per pair ......

Boys’ Dark Colored Mule Skin Mittens, pure wool fleece lining, 
knitted black wool wrlat, ages 6 to 14, very soft and 
smooth, 40c quality. January sale price, Monday, per pair * I

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Saxony Wool Double Mltta; also heavy 
quality, wltti tufted lining, or heavy home-made mitt», 
regular' 26c to 50c, January sale price. Monday, per pair

119% hi*
47 47%

.1 182 Lib.188 189% far
20.00

O 78841
Hat-77 %

ÔÜ
- 0 39%, 0 40
.. 0 74 •' ....
.. 0 75 ....
-.033

0 SO158%
183%

TI10.50 

40 Ç73 II Overcoats
m

6095% ed I158 . . . • «At
73% maj

58 86% at «76 S3 a late:5 uo Never too late to Mva a little money-and 
îhLfl inly are.,lv”« worth while in 
choosing one of those long, dressy tourist 
overcoats that were i&03 for

4881 edut7 00preferred 
Pacific ..

49 49% Row70%
Amc:,r‘ 2 00 •19106 12.001 40

.. 25 

..46%

..112%

162%
lot

.*9 00 to *10 6025
ton . 6 004* 8 00 maj.46% 10 00 Fancy Winter 

Vests
13837 00 A
Glib 
up « 
cred

P7

Power—30 at 91%. 200 at 91%.
Montreal Railway—150 at 239.
Textile preferred—25 at 107. 27 at 106%, 

»-*> at lUo%.
Montreal—2 at 257.
Toledo—225 at 35.
II A O.—30 at 78, 25 at 77%.
Montreal Telegraph—25 at 165. 
Mexican—100 at 00%, 25 at 09.
Steel bonds—*3000 at 85%.
Textile bonds, B—*4000 at 98.
Mackay—50 at 62%.
Halifax—25 at 103%.
Sovereign Bank—50 at 145.
Mackay prefd—75 at 75.
N. Scotia—3i at 281. 20 at 282.
Coal—75 at 79%.
Merchants'—3 at 167.
Bn Ip—10 at 100%, 100 at 109.

*2 00 to *3 00Standard Stock and Minin* Ex it 65 0 75ehasge.

worth up to 4,50 are in a lot to-day at

0 40 0 50
&gnnanBkaUk ............. A‘“d- BM'

(Town Bank ....
Home Life ............
Colonial Loan & Inv, Co 
Dominion Permanent ..
W. A. Kocers pref. ....
Internationa1? Coal’ Sc Coke! ! ‘in
',’”rter Criime pref............
National Port. Cement .
California Monarch Oil .
Western Oil.......................
Rambler Cariboo

wasO 50 0 60
taritM0 THE BARBER 5 ELLIS CO.

limited,
78 YORK STREET.

Y133 u'otdh2.50.........112 103/ I 15 Total Live Stock.
The total rectirfOT'dr live st*k at the 

City and Union Stock Yards Markets for 
the present week were as follows:

City.
. 194

2778

740 a w 
until800

0 1285 Si l•»- 0 14. 95
TO 0 14 Irish Frieze Ulsters hous

Junction. 
106- 

2090
Li I24 . - - - • ' - iCàr* .....

wluat coi.dJtionH genet ally antlsfactory Cattle ...

u““"la 4 fl|0PP“n| wired to J. L. Mitchell,
Whe.°-Trade “was extremely dull alt'I Bradetreef. Trade Review.

.Kss-sirK nay ta£K*as ayss$ b"-‘"Vfssrs- irsurcCuming down Indefinitely of Mlnneanollff I Ap .to evident’thgt tbe^l^

a; S.S5T KKLISTIpS.lffly.fÆ
ket eloaei18w^.a,S!l?Tirf^ t»nC*iC75.'i ?”r" ment of retail drygoods stocks In the coun-
hotair». kNUnder liquidation of long try are more natlsfactory and a light sort-

9CnM'—Th. . , , , „ c lug trade is opening up. The hardware
.5?”- .maryct tuled dull, but firm trade continues eulet, and values show

™th pr.caau;ï and ■“ Rood demand, great strength. JBuildtng materials are ex-
—— betrd icported 18 loads taken jor ex- pec ted to adydnee. and heavy metals are

at seaboard. Argentine shipments | In active demand and firm. Groceries are
MMl’nghT^^ D«—— M.k« N. Aanoa.ee-
have given a big Impetus to boot and shoe ment ae to yeocsaela.
manufacturing, and leather Is more aétjve. - ■■ - -

_ . Data are firm on a good demand, while the Paris, Jan. 19.—At a cabinet council
Wav* York Dairy Market. movement Jn export floor continues light. hal. .

New York. Jan. Ip —Butter quteL un Boge are firm and hardly enough arc com- “e*“ *n 41,6 Klysee Palace to-day, Presl-
cbnngcd; receipts, 3050. L"i,forwar?: Collection* are now fair to dent Loubet preriding. Premier Rou-

Wts^iiiFT71,rcetiiuslleSyir<*tarpe’pcm?' met o"”6® 4th°ln»teeth*nPbadrappeared1»? vier explained the Venezuelan eltua-
MiVatIo,a27°d dno”rXîît'y2tiltoPfàc4hle' * fine? oflredfïhedouW-k X tion’ No ‘"««cation whatever has been
mixed, extra, 21c to 22c;”w«terîi flret» 2fk- tb2.f"t"re continue» bright , given out relative to the council's de-
do.. second., 18 %c to 19c; ^ÎSc?n* 17cMo wl»e ffi’in % cision..

dl«play a quiet tone, eltbo here and there After the council had adjourned the 
ln*the way of falrîy gôod"order».aPN^"d*nbt cabinet ministers presented Mme. Lou- 

New York Jau 19 —vim,, u,, I 0,6 drygoods trade would he considerably bet with a superb silver cup as a sou- 
382 barrel»; export». «557 bareeta'' 'Jw tide” h,rt‘a‘OTr venlp from th« ,a8t ministry during M.
7230 barre)»'; ete^y WlÎTilgM"redo, “yo I Snow l’n »^ ^ta ^'th^p^vln’ce'1 retail Loubet'* ‘«rm as president, 
whîînf 8t5any* flour, dull. Buck- stocks are not moving h* they might. This . Maubourget, the Venezuelan
inoîat,w«ïil: Co^n™eal» *t**4y. Bye, nom- Is particularly noticeable in cheaper line» charge d’affaires, who was expelled 

WhAni ta./vwi u . , clattifBg. Wholesaler* complain from France yesterday, according to an
bimhele: export#, that deliveries of cotton# are alow. Oro- interview in The Patrie aalA that H*»- ?U8?el8: 80,e8: 2,400,000 buHhel# fa- ^rie# are qiHet. All line» of refined «ugar# a k- eiti *

tuifa «pot. weak: So. 2 red. (*)%<_• eleva- are 10 cents lower, and canned good# bold rng a Frenchman he felt^ hi* expulsion 
tor; No. 2 red. 91%c. f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 7*7 flr® on light atock*. The movement greatly, and would return to prance at 
Northern Duluth, 96%c. f.o.h., afloat Heavy [n hardware 1# fair, and price# «how a firm the first opportunity.
E.quidation broke wheat practically' a cent tendfn<*y. There 1# a good northwest de- president Castro. M Maubeleet adde<l per buabel to-day. It waff #upplrmc;ited by i raflnrt ^or wholesale lines for apring trade. beeu offended hv FV«n!*#»'« untinn 
a bctrlHh Modern Miller leixwt. ea«#ly*r llv fln<1 from Points rerwrt# regarding fn- “a<l offended by Frances action
erpoo! cable#, good weather west and re- I t,are hiwlnes* arc chgerful. Ontarji collet- ,n 8fiv,n^ American Minister, Mr. Hus- 
ported cheap offering# of Afgentine wheat 1 *how Irnprovement and are fair to sell, charge of French interests in The close showed. %e t„ lç Vilue;WSSÿ; | Venezuela.

are generally good.

90 Wonders for . comfort atid 
style—and wonderfully cheap 
for the “genuine” article of 
frieze—were 33.00—25.00 and 
27.00—for

ing
24 Oeoi

£
2735 4d30 2'\ $0 23 to 30 30
373419 62115

2l-3« 110 431 ..........0 25 0 30<’■ G. F. 8...........
Centre Star ... 
St. Eugene .. 
North Star ... E6

35% 33
or. ox
5%______ 4% 2448;

19.50 WhtNew York Stock».
Marshall, Spader & (V>. (J. G Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, report the following fhl. 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
change;

,Bank Clearing*.

BniCstieet » for the week ending .Tan. 18,
A mal Copper--------- °îï°' H4% Yn' nT' rwr,;'"p. ^ » ™"i P^d w'jth 'the^OTres^n ding

Ara. Car & F.......... 45% 45% 45 ' 45% week last year: i. *
Am. Loco.............V,.. 77 77% 76% 77 I New l'ork *2.862.923.694, Increase 43 3Am. Smelters !.. 172% 174 172% 172% I fM*»™ '--e 4l (. Iecreaw l« 3 ' '

Sugar ...2.. 150% 151% 150 * 150% Boston *199,257.151. Inerea^ 23.9 
Atchison 95% 05% 95% 95% ! 'I -.‘)C,T4S Inercase 5
Balt A Ohio ..... 115% 116% 115% 116% St, Iy.ul» X66.192.222, Increase 
Brooklyn R. T.... 90% 92V, 90 9tfo PltbJmrg *58.l93.nin inereise

Boclflc; .............177% 177% 176%'177 Snn Franel^ê M2.234•hGt&W°eri° S* g% 2-J Clnelnnatl t-28.486^'taérea^Ü

Chic M A St"p 1H4HC is, .? lü;” Dominion of Cannda-Cotvol. Gas ' . ' m% 173% îfx* Îr-2 yoctroal *30^9.704. Increase 35.L
Del & Hudson"... 228 % l*2« * i Increase 27.1.
Erie ;................. 49% 50% 49% 50% ' ^Binlpeg *7_560.922. Increase 25.6.

do. 1st pref. ... 82% 83 * 82% 82% l; ,"” ln(,ren»e ll.O.
do. 2ud pref... 75% 76% 75% 76% I" *,r‘,,fax *1.885.131.- Increase 10.2

<"'u. El. Co................. 177% 179% 177% 179 i '"rr-onver *1.806.213. increase 33 9.
Illinois Central ... 179 180% 179 179% : *1.719.079. Increase 10.4.
L011I*. A Na»b.... 155 156% 154% 156 : Lr.mnton *1 300.403. increase 35.7.
Manhattan .............. ; 160 ... 159% ... I -John. 098.377. Increase 12.1
Metropriltao .........  m% 125% 123% 124% I Lenflon. *1.088.795. Increase 16.6.
?{• 2-- -V.......................Bklfo 160 160% ; ' ictorla, B.C., *975.698, Increase lfi.i
»1. K. T. ................... 40% 40% 39% 40 I ______

do. pref. .............. 74 74% 73% 731-1 --------------
Me. Pacific ............ 106 106% 105% lou% I „. Unlisted Stocks!
î1- Y- (-entrai .... 153% 155% 153% 155% . Ihe Investment Exchange Company Spec-
North patiflc .... 206 207% 206 207% tator Building, Hamilton Canada Yuruurt)
Norfolk & w.......... 88% 89 88% 88% the following quotations for undated stocks-
Pennsylvania ..... 145% 146% 145% 146 „ Bid. Asked.
Peoples Gas ..... 100% 101% 100% !(»•% I’cmji-lon Permanent .... 78.50 84 00
It chaîner Car "",?7 62% «1% 62% (-o.cnlal L. & I ...................... 7.45 7.80-
Keadlng  .............. 150 155 150 154% Peoples iyain (London)................ ldj.OO
5*9/ I- 8.............. 37 37 36% :!7 Hi qillton Steel & Iron ... 09.00
Rock Wand ...... 24% 24% 24% 24% Giarbyv Consolidated .... 9.90
fcl. L. & S. >V .... .< 14 21% 27% ‘27% Monti na Tonopali................. ;t 13

1>rf^................. jJJ ••• Toiojnlt Extension ............ 7 73
Moag , ............ 92%' 92% fl.'t Toi.opuh Mining .............. is""#»prsKE S B 5$ 3 11
J%rri‘'-î-: A"rora t'oueo,Ma,<?diU. ». Bnbbcc.......... 56% ... ^,’55% 66

Co
Bur*
gain
Ueor

... .

Fine Furnishings 
Specials

Th
Inge

Fo
.. .*0 78 to *0 80 

0 77% 
O 70

Stylish Stiff Bosom Shirts in 
the exclusive patterns—were 

1.23 and 1.50—for

polit
Mac
peal

Am.
FRENCH CABINET SILENT. TABLE CUTLERYI 0 70 l>ort

eg*. _ ,
Oats-Wefe very dull hut steady. 
Provisions—Weak and trade light.

the0 23
an 1 

' demi 
to pn 
tin si 
tion 
dtrm

o 21 1.00 We carry a full stock of everything 
in the shape of Table Cutlery, 

including

Carvers, Dessert S#ts, Fistaittrs.Briid Flits 
ÎSK, MOOD TRAYS

29.5. 0 24
O 26 
O 19 
0 30 
0 25

. 0 18

. 0 18 Underwear-

winter weights la wools ine silks—

25% discount.
Neckwear— *'

Made a ‘common lot’ of all our 
50c and 75c four-in-hands— 

, but there’s nothing common in 
the quality and novelty of 
them—
35c—or three for i.oo.
Halt Hose-
Fine English cashmeres—half dollar values 
—50c line* for

35c—or three pairs i.oo.

... 0 23
0 21

... 0 07 

... » 16 

... 0 10
O 17
0 1.1

0 11 0 12 
0 10 Rice L^wis & Son0 os Like

' >
limited

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto
Loi

New York Grain and Produce.! eightHides and Tallow.

M eta”' C3lM1"" aed 8he"P'

lULteeted hides, No. 1 steers..
ID)petted hide*, No. 2 after* .
Inspected hide». No. 1 cows 
Inspt-t ted hides, No, 2 vows .
Country hides, flat 
Calfskin*, No. 1,
Sheepskins ............
Hornehldea..............
Tallow, rendered .

> thea?
fe, Plete 
R er»Ui 
I than 
r to h 
L parti 
H| Llbei 
^ nunil 

whicl 
40 Li 
clalla 
cant.

DIES IN THE DARK.
■to 11 
• 0 10
:%U

UdriW to 10 ^

................ J25

While Going to Visit Son, Aged 
Gentleman Expire*.

10.75
R. McKinney of *32 Bathurat-stree*, 

who left the city on Thursday to visit 
his son, proprietor of the Queen’s Ho
tel ut Oshawa, was found dead beside 
the railway track» at Oshawa riatfim 
yceterday morning. The body was frozen ti 
stiff.

It «cent» that when the train stopped 7: 
at the water-tank, about 300 yards west , 
of the station, McKinney alighted and 
conversed for a few minutes with Con
ductor Norton, while walking toward 
the depot

He was 70 years of age and troubled 
with heart disease, and Is supposed to 
have stumbled hi the dark jmd sue- j 
cumbed. The body will be taken to 
Kincardine. For some year* he con
ducted the Albion Hotel at Owen Hound.

A bank btrok and purse containing 
*400 wa* found on him-

U0
8.50 0 13

22.00 1 30
-14% 1
.30 
-27% 

7.00 
25.00 
154*1

. 3 no 
. O 04

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

18i- *4FMo“rM?Î4Siltîba’ ûr“î l’at,*nt*. H80 to 
-Vs/* Manitoba, «ecoiifl patenta. 14 M) in.15% 14.40, strong takers', *4tÎo io hR Lgn 
• A. Inrli-dtd. on track at Toronto: Ontario 40 

I’01'1’’nr' l’oient», buyers' bugs, cast or 
middle freight, *3.10. to *3.40; Manitoba 

.00% tian sack», *16.30 to *17.30; shorts, lack* 
ed, *18.30 to *19.00 per ton, n Toronto

3 25■
0 04%

Th» J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

& CO.

l2jXf ffalm
couni.10

Notlonnl Oil iLima»
, llome#taki- Extenalon 

_jW» stern Oil & Coal
-jVizi.aga (Talfl ......... ..

; Mex can Development

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera- 
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotation* for stocks not listed 0n Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Havana common ..........
do. preferred ............

it In stock . .....................
do. bond» ....................

■ St. Eugene .......................
Metropolitan ....................
El»ctrlcal Development

do., bonds ...................
City Dairy .....................
W. A. Rogers ..............

* Dominion Permanent
i Carter Cm me ..............
I Home Life .....................
- Centre Star ..................
1 Colonial Inv. & Loan
i White Bear ..................
1 Union Stock Yards ...
Aurora Extension ....

i San David .......................
I sterling Aurora ..........
1 Mexican Development
Osage Petroleum ................
Aurora Consolidated ..........

■ MALL FIRE IGNITES GAS
BRICK WALL BLOWN OUT

A small tire In the upper flats of the 
Standard Woolen Mills, 237 East Front- 
street,- yesterday morning. Ignited an 
accumulation of gas and the explosion 
which followed blew away about 40 
feet of the upper storey wall,

A. Sheridan and John Dlnnle had 
close calls from Injury.

The damage 1» placed at about *1500.

FREE
•ralI SAYS HE WAS MISLED.' ".29 

4*1% 
.04% have 

to W 
- La bo 

• list*

7 President f linpson's Discover!#»
Aient Roller Bearlns Claims.w 84-86 YONGE STREET

Full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine Free.

Wheat—Ontario wheat, red, 79c; white 
79e; spring. 74c, outside points; goose 73c outride; No. 1 northern, 83%,,' l£ wrU 
No. 2 northern Is quoted at 83c; No. 3,81c.’

. 0°'f.;,Arp ate«dy and quoted at 34c, east ,
and west. Oatmeal-At *4.33 In bags, and *4 In

r.,„„ .____, —r-------  brrrels, car lota, on track at Toronto- loco!51e •akeA£nd<<an N°' 2 yeI,ow> '• worth lots 25c higher. 1

D. Burke Simpson, president of the 
Henderson Roller Bearing Company, In 
an affidavit In connection with the 
suit of A. E. Henderson, states, that a 

misrepresentation of the af

ter
«gait

* Wh 
reaul 
tlrely 
respS 
could 
any I 
-last :

*17P:S.^,,.h^ar,T50Otno,a,^. bra“
Asked.

. 34.00 
81.00 
4850 
76.5(1 

.63%
5LOO

01.50
84.25
92.25 
84-00
90.00
15.00

IBid.
Yon can now obtain the la 

dollar package of MAN MÉDlciNËl'teut complete „ __
m'bdiUnb ghe»*7ou° once more^thc^M Slr" “'/he company was made to him.

When he became president he found 
that the liabilities were double what he 
had been given to understand.

When he took stock In the company 
he believed- It owned the selling rights 
of the patents. He afterwards found 
out that the Toronto Roller Bearing 
Co. owned these right*. The Hender
son Bros, made statements to him that 
the liabilities of the firm were only 
*14,000, besides *8000 owed R. I. Hen
derson. They also produced accounts 
which they said were good and worth 
*12,000.

Immediately after his appointment he 
found that'accounts owing In Novem
ber were *30,976. and suits against the 
company for *12,810.89. On these the 
company acknowledged a liability of 
*2810.89. The accounts of $12,000, sup
posed to be goqd, were reported to be 
worth about 25 cents on the dollar.

The president accounts for the clos
ing down of the factory by the fact 
that there were no order* for goods, 
and there was a large stock on hand. 
The statement he handed over to the 
Ontario Bank was made in good faith.

32.00
79.00
47.75
76.12

.61%
190.00
58.00

01.1»
80.00
89.00
79.00

5

sense of man sensation—the pulse and 
throb of physical life-being; it makes men 
right, regular, and responsive.

I
Toronto Soger Market.

lows': te.Ttodatt‘Ary in qbUa1ereV’ W' 
No. 1 golden, *3.98

P<c»—Peas, new, are quoted at 78c 
79c, outside points.

Bye—Market Arm at 70c, '

Irel
cheap
«d o'
corne 

-to tb 
with1 
•ucce

■ py
fore 

I «enti 
Ionia

, ^ . andIn barrels. Tb--ae 
pr.ee* are for delivery here; car lots 5c

Special
Shirt and Neckwear 
Sale Going on 
In Haberdashery 
Department

s\ Barley—The market Is en nr at tnr 
No. 2; No. 3 extra is north 46c; No. 3, 52e. Chicago Market*.

Bvckwheat—Buckwheat is selling at 52c. 1 King Edwardllotel,‘report,!/ the fofiowbig 

________________ fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade-
wheat— Open. Hlcb. low. Ci-—’

May..........  88% 86% 87% 87%
July..........  85% 85% 84% 84%

Co^Pt........... 83% 83% 83% 83%
May............. 45%
July . # »•» 45%

“I(ranttotsllrostkmt Use |plfuFt " 4'>?4
lam Samaria PmaiMka has 

mfirelr cured my has- 
hsodofdranlccnoemso 

FA quickly sad simply 
JjÊà 5“ isnsstoaUhed. 
ftf Howrladlunthat!

confided is yes sad 
tfj wrote for your free 
K ssstple package. The 
T^-Wnpl* tablet. I get 
/ from you checked Ui 
I drinking, and hefcts I bad n«d tae’fuJIt^Ut^
»»* permanently cured. I 
gave him the remedy in Ui 
^ta», and a. 11 bed no te.tr 
s^Nor well, he never Itaew 
v. be was taking k. I 

want others to know;
BSteBSHeSKSS

35 .32%
7.45

.02
88.60

.06
-95%
.06
.03%

7.85
.03 I... 90.00

::: W

... .07% Cored of Drunkenness
How * Montreal lady cured her oi
<*™*eaacm with * secret hem* tuatdy.

W|I.15 .10 yhl'll
.20 45% 45% 45% 

45% 45% 45%
46 45% 45%

* tree
Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Jan. 19.—Oil closed at *1.58.
chan|

Our exclusive lines of May .. .
July........... 30% 30
ferpt............. 29%

Pork—
{«“................ «-SO 13.80 13.80
May .. ..14.17 14.22 14.15
kly .. ..14.27 14.27 14.27

32 31' % 32 32% Mrgen-
tlemen’shigh-grade furnish
ings priced away down dur
ing stock taking.

30% 30%
20% 29% 29% out», 

» by 
Unio
*>• f] 
J1 is 
«n td 
out I 
u. is 
lr>g tl 
er of 
•ence 
berla

î?® 1, . 1* no 
| man 
\ Port 
1 \ bem-i|

New York Cotton.

J. ........................... .. 11.93 11.87 11.91
Oetoh'e'r'.......................HP7 l’-38 H® 11.0.3

13-80 
14.15 
14.27

Jen................ 7.47 7.47 7.47 7.47
May .. .. 7.62 7.62 7.57 7.60 

7.70 7.75 7.70 7.73

7:50 7.50 7.50 
7.«7 7.62 7.67 
7.77 7.77 7.77

till-
V

# Bit -

R.OS*Shirt, that were *2.50 and *3, at *t. Neckwear 
regular 75c to *!.k. at 3 for *1. r-
Collar, that were *3 per dot. ,t J-.so. Hosiery 
regular joc, j for *i. Discount on all line, of

V July
d0Man Medicine does what you want It to 

Man Medicine
Lent—

Jan...............7.50
May .. .. 7.65 
July .... 7.77

< fT. Jf, C, A« Sport#.
couraged manhood^n”von» debimî7’fn"!!*' In th« weeklT «Port» at the Central 
tional failure, vital weakness, los*'of ^w-, T.hLC.A. Thursday night, the results 
er, brain fag, backache, prostatitis, kidney were as follow»: High Jump—E. Archi- 
trouble and nervousness. bald, 5 ft. 11-2 In.: F Selffert and B.

eËSâsîssfets sis— «. «
la that you are not sending for Man Medl- w6111®11, 3- ”• Selffert. 3. 
tine out of Idle curiosity. We want you to 
give the Medicine a fair trial and be your 
atrong, natural self again.

This free Dollar Package Is the proof 
of what Man Medicine will do for man 
We send It to you in a plain wrapper 
sealed, prepaid, delivered. Your name and 
address brings It. Interstate Remedy Co.,

Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

nderwear. A Vr

PAID 25(- EACH FOR A JOB
HIT AGENT WAS IMPOSTOR Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co wired J G. Bea*y. 
K-pg- Edward Hotel, at the close of the 

_ market:
Rwhdaie.SteSSSiStiS ..r’itTSlï, “
1—pSndtnüe'ucrédÎT'cDlIfiSjotHj l0|wdfc—■ H.h and lb. r.nd-m(,
THE SA^WA RÉMEDY co <» torS?. ‘5® marlLet was slightly downward. Never- 
Chambers Jordan 8L. Toronto CanaSa.7 1 tbcless the loss was hardly worthy of com-

Alao for sale by George a" Hin.h.-. .on 1 e1t' Disappointing Liverpool cables fol- 
Yonee.«rrL.f ,rwi .f K-g„n».n- Iï m' 100 lowl"K ,k® advance here yesterday gave 
14668w£T CureiataJt d Pharmacy, the market Ita bearish east. Modern Mill- 
two west cueen street. ;er «port was very bearish with winter

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

9 An unknown man made about *10 
out of a number of Macedonians. He 
claimed to represent Holtby Bros., con
tractors. and engaged 40 men to work 
on a building at Dupont and Hurcn- 
Hreets They paid 26 cents each for 

■ the privilege of going to work. The 
firm denounce the man a* an Impostor.

Th«
fleet! 
bor J 
merit 
menu

Want to Be Coaxed, Perhaps.
So far only about one-half the am

ount of the fines- Imposed on the plumb
ers has been paid- Some of those fined 
could not get to the sheriff’» office 
quick enough, but the remainder are 
«till hanglngi back.

0 :

TelI<2f.yd Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.

;:.:m
294 Luck

i r I-J
y x.

Marguerite, ••••.... 
Chamberlain, . 
Japs (long)» -. Marltana,.
Irving#.......
Conqueror •

10c Cigars 
HHReduced 

::)to 5 els. each
40# UW OF 8EIAB8 REDUCED TO l#e EACH.

Cigar*-MaRnp Purftana, reduced price...
Cigara-MaBpa Conefcaa.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St

S'
6c each.-..
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Sozodent has sold on its 
merits for over 60 years 

and never will be offered to the 
public on any other ground».

We Make Big Qaim*
for the tiBcacy of Sozodont, 
are prepared to etond back 
prove every claim.

It is positively a

and we 
of end

Non-Acid Dentifrice

tj? teeth, su»» or mouth, and 
aboajd be the home dentifrice of ell 
who are Intereriedln the welfare of 
•keep Vital orgena, upon which so 
nf*He<&Jnd‘ '°r tbe «eneral health
HALL d RUCKEL, New York Oty.
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